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To the Right W'orfhipful the 

R oyal College 0/ Physi¬ 

cians, London. 

Learned and Honoured §irs9 

H E Defign of this EJfay 
being to recommend the 
Ancient Pjeuchrolufia to 
the prefent Age, I moll 

humbly beg the Protection and Fa¬ 
vour of your Learned Society, whole 
great Endeavours are to revive all old 
Practices ufeful to Mankind, as well 
as to invent new ones. 

Many Ancient Practices in Phy- 
iick have been lately revived in Eng¬ 
land-, fuch as Copious Phlebotomy; 
the want of which made Pleuriiies 
very fatal in England, as Polydore 
Virgil obferved them formerly to be. 
This was an Ancient Practice in 

A 2 Galen's, 
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The Dedication. 
Galen% Time, who bled (for Pains 
and Inflammations, and Rheuma- 
tifms, which he call’d Inflammatory 
Lajfltudes in his Treatifes of pre- 
ferving Health, till the Change of 
the Colour of the Blood, or ad 
Animi deliquium) many Pounds at 
one time. 

Ccelius Aurelianus mentions the 
drinking of the Nitrous Purging 
Water, and the Sulphurous Bath, 
and Chalybeate in Italy, and thefe 
but of late Years have come into 
frequent Ufe in England. 

Cupping was always ufed by the 
Ancients inftead of Phlebotomy up¬ 
on all Occaflons, and but little ufe 
has been made of them till very 
lately, till the Inftruments were 
much improved by the Philofophy 
of the Air-Pump: But I fear the 
Ancient Rules about it are difufed, 
and therefore fome ill Accidents 
will in time condemn the prefent 
yfe of Cupping without general 

Eva- 
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The Dedication. 

Evacuation preceding. But there 
are yet many ufeful Practices not 
yet revived, fuch as the old Gymria- 
Jlick Art and Frictions, by a Strigil 
or dry Spunge, by which the Circu¬ 
lation of Humours, the Nutrition 
of the Body, and the Opening of 
the Pores, were much promoted; 
And the exaCt Method of Dieting in 
all Difeafes is not reftored yet. 

In Bathing, the Greeks and Ro¬ 
mans ufed many excellent Smegmata 
to cleanfe the Skin, and cure Le¬ 
prous Scabs; they ufed alfo Oils and 
Ointments after Bathing, to defend 
the Skin againft the Senfe of Cold 
Air, as well as to foften it. 

None of the noble Structures for 
their Hot Baths were made by the 
Romans without a Cold Bath or Pif- 
cina, and the ufe of Cold Bathing 
after Sweating in the Hot Bath, is 
not yet commonly praCtifed in 
land. 



The Dedication. 
I do efteem Cold Bathing a very - 

ancient as well as ufeful Practice, 
which ought therefore to be revi¬ 
ved ; and tho’ that has always been, 
practis’d in England, yet for an i oo 
Years paft, it has been much diff¬ 
us’d ; for which I will give you 
the moll probable Reafons, after I 
have obferved the Antiquity of Cold- 
Baths here: And I will add thefe 
two farther Remarks, that they will 
prove ufeful for the Prolongation of 
Life, and be ufeful to other Animals 
as well as to Mankind; and at laft 
fhcw the feveral Methods whereby 
Cold Bathing has been improved. 

No part of Phyjick is more anci¬ 
ent than Cold Bathing, fince we find 
many Defcription* of its good Ef¬ 
fects in our oldefl Authors, Hippo¬ 
crates, Celf us, Ccelius Aurelianus and 
Galen: And to afiert the Ufefulnefs 
and Safety of the Cold Baths,~ I 
could inflance in Augufus and Ho¬ 

race, who ufed them by the Advice 
of 



The: Dedication. 
of Mufa. Pliny and Seneca teftify 

of the Ufe of them; and Lampri- 
dius, that the Emperor Severus prac- 

tifed Cold Bathing for the Gout, who 

died here, Anno Ch. 2x3* And that 

Cold Baths were anciently tifed in 

England^ may be proved, becaufe 

all °the Northern Nations ufed that 

Method for fortifying themfelves 

againft their Cold Air. And iince 

the Romans ufed it from Augujlus s 

time till Sevenus? the Bnitains could, 

not be ignorant of the Cuftoms of 

their Governors during that time* 

Befides, none of our Hifiories can 

give us any late Original of our Ba-= 

thing in St. PEinifned s and St. Mon- 
gaps Wells. And fince the Baptif- 
mal Immerfion continued till the Be¬ 

ginning of the laft Century, that 

Religious Ceremony would teach 

the People that Cold Baths were fafe 

and ufefui ? and becaufe they ceafed 

together, we may affirm that they 

did mutually preierve one another* 

A 4 • No 



The Dedication, 
No Subject can give a clearer Evi¬ 
dence, how eafily new Opinions 
can change the beft and ancient Pra¬ 
ctices, both in Religion and Phyfck, 
than this, for the Logical Notion 
about the Form and the Effence of 
Baptifm, inclined the Age under 
King James I. to an indifferency as 
to Dipping or Sprinklings which he 
ordered to be fo exprefled in the 
Catechifm-, but this gave too much 
Encouragement to the Puritans 
Sprinklings and about the Rejlorati- 
on, the Words Dipping or Sprinkling 
were left out of the Catechifm. 

The DireBory condemns the Bap¬ 
tizing in the Place of Fonts as Su- 
perftitious, and ordered Baptifm in 
the middle of the Congregation, and 
fets too little Value on the outward 
Baptifm, but declares Pouring or 
Sprinkling of TVater fufficient for a 
Sign or Seal of the Covenant. To 
thefe two Realons I impute the 
difufe of Immerfeon, which if it had 

* conti- 



The Dedication. 
continued, it would have prevent¬ 
ed many new vain Niceties and Dis¬ 
putes concerning Baptifm. And that 
this was the Ancient Conftitution of 
the Church of England.\ appears by 
the firft Book of Edward VI. where 
the Rubrick exprefly commands the 
manner of Dipping; and in one of 
the Prayers of Baptifm fays, Grant 
to all them, who at this Fountain for- 
fake the Devil, &c. 

St. Augufine in his Book, De Ci- 
vitate Dei, Lib. 22. allures us, That 
great Miracles were done by the 
Sacrament of Baptifm in his Days; 
and mentions the Cure of the Gout, 
the Paljy, and Tumours thereby. 
This I mention to encourage the 
reviving of that laudable old Cere¬ 
mony of Trine Immerfon. 

But by way of Caution I muft 
premife, that I will not concern my 
felf in any Theological Difputes, 
whether Immerfon be Eflcntial to 
Baptifm ? Or whether it be in the 

Power 
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Power of the Church to alter it? 
Neither will I determine againft 
the Validity of Baptifm by Afper- 
fion; thefe Difputes being beftdes 
my purpofe: For all that I (hall aim 
at, is to fhew, that Immerjion was 
generally pradtifed by the Ancients, 
and that in this Church it continu¬ 
ed in ufe till the beginning of the 
Laft Age, and that there is not that 
Danger in it as Parents apprehend; 
but inftead of prejudicing the Health 
of their Children, Immerjion would, 
prevent many Hereditary Difeafes, 
if it were Fill pradtifed. 

The Reafons for the difufe of Cold 
Bathing in the laft Century, were 
thefe. 

The Ignorance of the People in 
Matters of Phyjick, who ufually 
take that as well as their DoElors 
from the common Vogue, which is 
always altering and changing; and 
it was then the Intereft of the Che¬ 
mical Doctors to recommend them- 

felves 
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felves by new Notions, new Methods, 
and new Medicines, and they there¬ 
fore rejeded and cried down all the 
old Opinions and Pradices. They 
imputed all Difeafes to Crudity and 
Acid Salts, and taught that they, 
muft be cured by volatile and fixed 
Salts, by Chemical EJfences and Strong 
TinElures of Mineral Sulphurs, and 
Brandy-Spirits, which they did af- 
fure the World did ftrengthen Na¬ 
ture, and purify the Blood by Per- 
fpiration, and they wholly defpis’d 
all the External Regimen prefcribed 
in Galenick Authors as unnecefiary; 
and Cold Baths ought to be efteem’d 
the moft confiderable part of the 

Cold Reg imen. 
It is alfo very probable, that the 

Change of Religious Opinions had 
no fmall Influence in the ufe of Cold 
Baths; for anciently the Veftues of 
the Holy Wells were imputed to 
fome Saint, which the laft Age did 
not credit, and therefore rejeded 

the 
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the ufe of Cold Baths y with the Opi¬ 
nion of the Virtue of the Saint> af¬ 
ter which came the difufe of the 
Baptifmal Immerjion alfo. 

Parents pretended the Danger of 
that Pra&ice, as well as the Im- 
modefty ; and they could not jufti- 
fy thefe Prejudices, without crying 
down Cold Baths as dangerous. And 
fince they now farther object, that 
it never was the Cuftom to Immerfe 
Children in England, I will give 
this remarkable Inftance of the Bap- 
tifm of King Edgars Son Etheldred,, 
in Poly dor e Virgils own Words: Is 

dum baptizabatur, cum fubito in fa- 
crum fontem confeBi cibi reliquias ex 
alvo emififfet, traditur Dunjlanus 
prcedixijfe ita futurum ut ille quando- 
que ingens patrice incommodum de- 
decufque ajferret. 

1 fhall add one more Reafon of 
the difufe of Cold Baths, which was 
the Increafe and Intereft of Foreign 
Trade in the Laft Century, which 

then 
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then introduced all the Hot Regimen 
from the Hot Climates, fuch as To- 

bacco, "Tea, Coffee, and 
dy-Spirits, and Spices, and thefe are 
unnatural to Englijb Bodies; for a 
Cold Regimen is proper to Cold Coun¬ 
tries, as the Hot Regimen for Hot 
Regions, becaufe they preferve our 
Bodies in a State fuitable to the am¬ 
bient Air. If we flop the Pores by 
a Cold Regimen in Hot Countries, a 
Fever and Fluxes immediately fuc- 
ceed; and if we keep them open by 
a Hot Regimen in Cold Countries,, 
Defluxions and Intermitting Fevers, 
and Faintnefs happen. 

We cannot affign any other pro¬ 
bable Reafon, why Pleurifles (which 
are Species of Rheumatifms) were 
rare and unknown to Phyflcians in 
Henry VII.’s Days, and they as well 
as Rheumatifms and Rickets, are 
now very frequent, unlefs it be, 
that formerly the Fnglijh were ufed 
to a Cold Regimen and Cold Baths, 

4 bn? 
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but of late have difufed all the Cold 
■Regimen for the Hot. I cannot here 
omit that judicious Remark of Sir 
Walter Raleigh upon the facred 
Story of the Angel's . Advice to 
Sampfons Mother, To drink no Wine 
whilfe foe was with Child-, That fence 
Women with Child- ufee too much Wine 
and Strong .Drink, they bring forth 
feeble Children, and the whole Race 
of Strong Men is decay'd. 

I know the great Honour and Re- 
fpedt you have for. the Opinion of 
the Lord Verulam, and fhall endea¬ 
vour to prove his Approbation of 
Cold Bathing, and that it exactly 
anfwers all the Rules and Indica¬ 
tions he has obferved for the Pro¬ 
longation of Life. He tells us. 
That the Prolongation of Life is chief¬ 
ly to be expeEled from a right Regi¬ 
men, and not from any particular 
Receipt or Food. Now ’t;s obferved 
by all Nations, that a rational ufe 

. ■ ' . , of 
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of Baths contributes much to the 

Health of the People, 
The Lord Verulam orders the Ap¬ 

plication to be made to the innate 
-Spirits for Prolongation of Life ; 
and tis known by Experience, 
that Cold Baths aft much on the 
Spirits, and preferve them from 
Evaporation, and render them Strong 
and Vigorous: And he alfo direfts . 
us to alter the Parts by Topicks, 
fuch are Unguents, FriSlions, but 
Cold Baths do much more ftreng- 
then all the Nervous Parts, and 
flop the Evacuation of Humours, 
and that alfo helps the Circular 
tion, in which Life it felf chiefly 
confifts. 

Cold Baths anfwer all his In¬ 
tentions for the Prolongation of 
Life, becaufe they prevent the De¬ 
predation of the Innate Spirits, 
and alfo that of the External Air; 
the Spirits are made lefs Depreda¬ 
tory when condenfed: and for this 

a end 
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?nd he adviles Opiates and Nitrous 

Medicines, but thefe cannot lo ef¬ 
fectually condenfe them as Cold 

Baths do, and they ufually cool and 
comprefs them, and thereby produce 
Sleep. 

T- he outward Air is made lefs 
depredatory by being lefs felt by 
the Senfes after Cold Bathing, and 
by the lame the Pores are clofed, 
and the Atr in the Humours is 
much compreffed and cooled, and 
rendered more fuitable to a Cold 
Atmfphere. 

The following AJJertion • will 
more evidently Ihew his good Opi¬ 
nion of the Cold Regimen. He lays, 
That the Juices of the Body are made 

lefs depredable by an aufiere Courfe of 

Diet in a Life accuftomed to Cold by 

firong Exercife, and certain Mine¬ 

ral Baths, And I mu ft add\ that thefe 

mu ft be Cold ones, and not Hot, which 

haften Old Age> and Jhorten Life by 

Evacuation of Humours. / might in- 

ftance 
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fiance in Sir H. Coningsbys long Life; 

he being Eighty-eight, and that he 

imputes to Forty Years Ufe of Cold 

next offer, my laft Remark, 

that the Cold Immerjion is uleful to 

other Animals as v/ell as Mankind • 
and fince Pkyftcians have learnt Bleed¬ 

ing, Cliflers, and other Medicines from 

the Phyjical PraBice of Brutes, we 

may alfo learn Cold Bathing from fome 

of them, and its Ufes alio. 

/Elian affirms, That Wild Pigs 

will be vehemently convulfed by eating 

of Henbane, but by going into the 

Water, and by drinking of it, they will 

recover; and from hence we may learn 

the Ufe of Cold Baths in narcotick Poy- 

fons and Sleepy Difeales. 

Our Water Fowl ufually wafh therm 

felves in wet Weather. And Celjus 

recommends the Ufe of Cold Baths 

againft Rainy Seafons, which will cure 
the Pain of the Litnbs, and Dulncfs of 

the Senfes, occafioned before Rams. 

Bathing. 

I ffiall 
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Canary Birds are fubjedt to Convul¬ 

sions, and they are ufualiy cured by lm- 
merfing them into Cold Watsr. I was 

lately inform’d by a Lady, whofe Lap- 
Dog I had feen in Convulfions, that 

’twas cured of them by being thrown 

into a Tub of Water: And by thefe 

Two Inftances we may obferve the 

XJfefulnefs of. Cold Baths in Convulji- 

ons. 
When I was at Willovob ridge, I ob- 

ferv’d an old Countryman, who 

brought his Mare thither, after her be¬ 

ing covered, and that he forc’d her in¬ 

to the Water, and afterwards threw 

Water all over her with a Bucket; 

which Pra(Slice, he told me, was com¬ 

mon on fuch Occafions: ’Tis cer¬ 

tain, that Cold Water contra&s and 

ftrengthens all Nervous Parts, and 

therefore Cold Baths have always been 

efteemed ufeful againft Abortion. 
3 fhall next relate the Steps or De¬ 

grees by which Cold Baths were intro¬ 

duced. 
The 
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The Art of Cold Bathing was cer¬ 

tainly firft invented by the Common 
People, who ufed it for the Prefervation 
of their Health, and fortifying them- 
felves againft Cold, as other Animals 
do. The Frieds farther improved this 
by applying it to Divine Immerfion, 
thereby to purify the Spirits, and to 
make them more Calm and Vigorous 
in Devotion. The /."Egyptians and Greek 
Phydcians obferved how far it contri¬ 
buted to the Cure of many Difeafes, 
which Hippocrates mentions, Palfies, 
Convulfions, Hypocondriacal, and Gouty 
Pains, &c. The Romans alfo much 
improv’d this Art by udng Cold Baths 
in the Winter, for which I will give 
you this Quotation out of Pliny’s Na¬ 
tural Hijlory, Cap.' 29. Hi regebant 
fata cum repente civitateni Charmis ex 
Majfitlia invajit, damnatis non foluni 
prioribus Medicis, verum W balneis, 
frigidaque etiam hybernis algoribus la-- 
vari perfuajit, meffit cegros in lacus; vi- 

13 2 debamut 
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debamusfenes confulares ufque in often- 
tationem rigentes. 

i lie Englijh Nation has not been 

wanting to the improving of this Art, 

for they have difcovered the Cure of 

the Rickets by it, and Rheumatick 

Pains alfo; and fome life it in theWin- 

ter, as the Romans did. In Staff ordjhire 

at Willowbridge, they have a more 

bold Practice than either the Greeks or 

Romans ufed; They go into the Water 

in their Shirts, and when they come 

out, they Drefs themfelves in their wet 

Linen, which they wear all Day, and 

much commend that for doling the 

Fores, and keeping themfelves cool; 

And that they do not commonly re¬ 

ceive any Injury, or catch any Cold 

thereby, I am fully convinc’d from the 

Experiments I have feen made of it. 

I cannot yet find, that Cold Baths 

have been tried in many Difsafes; 

therefore we muft imitate the Exam¬ 

ple of Antonius Muj'a, and when Hot 

Baths 
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Baths fail, try, by a contraria Medici- 
na, Cold Baths, as Pliny calls them. 
And fince the Great Augujlus, as well 
as other Learned Romans, by their Ex¬ 

ample and Authority, encouraged the 
Practice of Cold Baths fo far, that they 
lafted during the Roman Empire; I 
hope to procure the Approbation of 
your Honoured and Learned Society, 
which would much contribute to the 
reviving both the Sacred and Medicinal 
Immerjion. The common People will 
teach one another, and be convinc’d 
by their Experience; but Learned 
Men are too apt to adhere to their own 
Opinions; and there is no other way 
to incline their Judgments, but your 
Approbation, who have a general 
Knowledge of the Nature and Ufleful- 
nefs of all Phyjical Things. And fince 
I know I mull meet with great Pre¬ 
judices, as well as Abufive Reflections, 
in this Undertaking; I do here appeal 
to your penetrating Judgments, and I 

B 3 queftion 
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queftion not but the Truth of what 

is faid on this SubjeEl5 will juftify the 
Defig n\ Tho’ I muft beg your Pardon 
for the many Errors and Faults I have 
committed, who am, Learned and 
Honoured Sirs, 

Your mofit humble Servant, 

Litchfield, 
Qffob. 6. ij02° 

John Floyep 

The 

I 



The Antiquity of the 
Religious and Medicinal 
Immersions. 

part I. 

LETTER I. 

To the Learned Phyfician, DoElor 
William Gibbons. 

S I R, 
Defign, in this Letter, to re- 
prefent to you the great Anti¬ 
quity of Cold Bathing; which 
I {hall evidently prove, by re¬ 
flecting on the ancient Luftra- 
tion begun by the Patriarchs, 

and afterwards imitated by the Egypt Lins, 

^ewSs Greeks, Rotticws^ and almoft all Man¬ 
kind which both Sacred and Profane Hi- 

ftories fufficiently teftify. if the religious 
Luftrations came from Revelation, a fhort 
Ule of them would lufficiently difeover the 
EffeCts of cold Water upon Imrnerfion, 
which evidently invigorates the Actions 

both of Body and Mind, and lendeis both 
more fedate and calm, and therefoie we 
prepared for Devotion} but 'tis molt pro- 

B 4 bable, 



2 Of Cold Baths. Part I. 
bable, that the Ceremonies of wafhing in 
Water, was a Part of Natural Religion, 
invented hv our rational Faculties, and 
grounded on the Virtues of cold Immerfion, 
which might, by feme Accident, be then 
difeovered ; the Ufe of Water being fo fre¬ 
quent, and the mod natural and eafy Me¬ 
thod for cleanfing of the Body, and that 
was thought by the common People to 
cleanfe away Sin; but by the Phiiofopher, 
to reprefent and produce an inward Purity 
in the Mind; for which Reafon all Man¬ 
kind ufed to waih themfelves before their 
Sacrifices, and both Religious and Medici¬ 
nal Immerfions muft he as ancient as Sacri^ 
fees themfelves. 

The Manner of purifying by Water leems 
as ancient as the Flood; iox Plato, in his 
third Bock de Legibus, affirms, That the 
Gods purified the Earth by the Flood; for- 
which F d they brought it on the Earth. 
And f oin this Opinion fprang the Cuftom 
of purifying by Immerfion Mankind, as 
well as the Earth; which Opinion is fa¬ 
voured by Grotius, where he difeourfes of 
Strangers initiated into Judaifmby Baptifm; 
Hare opinionem arbitror futffe inter in flit ut a 
vet era orta pojl magnum diluvium in memoriam 
aqua purgati rnundi. And St. cPcter calls 
Baptifm an Anti-type to the Flood. 

I will give you fome Infiances from the 
Divine Writings, whereby I may prove. 

That 
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That the Ceremony of purifying by Water 
was ancienter than the Law of Mojes: And 
that it was pradifed by the ancient Patri¬ 
archs, ’tis very probable ; becaufe we find it 
recorded, that Jacob commanded his Fami¬ 
ly to purify themfelves, and change their 
Garments, before they went to Rethel to 
facrifice. And Job fpeaks of a like Puri¬ 
fication by Snow-water. We alio read, that 
<fharaoh’s Daughter went to the River Nile 
(there being no Fountain-Water in jUgypt") 
to purify herfelf, or to procure Fecundity, 

as was ufually done thereby. 
The IJ'raelites were ufed to Immerfion, 

not only by the Example of tneir An- 
ceftors, the Patriarchs; but fuch Cuftoms 
of purifying were ufed by the AEgyptians 
amongft whom they lived, many hundred 

Years. 
‘Diodorus Siculus mentions the Cuftoms 

of the firft j.Egyptian King, who firft walk¬ 
ed his Body in Water, and then adorned 
himl'elf in his Royal Robes, before he went 

to Sacrifice. 
(Porphyry affirms, That the ^Egyptian 

Priefts walhed three times in a Day upon 

extraordinary Sacrifices. 
I will add one Teftimony more to prove 

that Cuftom among the Y.Egyptians, and this 
Point farther, that they had perfectly ob- 
ferved the natural good Effects of cold Im- 

merfions, 
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merfions, ufed in giving a great Chearful- 
nefs and Alacrity to the animal Spirits. 
Apuleius difcourfes of this Egyptian Cuftom 
thus: (DifcuJfa pigra quiete alacer exurgo, 
meque purifcandi Jtudio marino Lav aero tra- 
do, feptiejque fubmerfo Jhiciibus capite Icetus 
& alacer Deum preepotentem fc apprecabor. 

Mofes afterwards in his Laws retains the 
Immerfions of the Patriarchs and Egyptians, 
and preferibes divers Walkings for the puri¬ 
fying of the Unclean, as thole who had 
touched dead Bodies, or had Seminal Pol¬ 
lutions, or were Leprous, Menftruous,orthe 
c?uerper a* s; and ftis a JewiJh Cuftom to wafh 
before Prayers and Sacrifice, and their go¬ 
ing into their Temples. So Judith waflied 
before her Prayers; and the Mahometans 
fprinfcle their Heads with Water three times 
before their Prayers; and they now purify 
themfejves in Fountains, after the manner 
of the Jews, from whom they learnt all 
their Luftrations: and the prefent Moors 
ule a Luftration by waffling in the Sea. 

Pythagoras travelled into Egypt, and was 
a learned Phyfician, as well as a Philofopher; 
and he taught the JVeJiern Nations, that 
Purity was to be got by Wafhings and 
Sprinklings: He therefore taught the Greeks 
all the cold Immerfions, whether Medici¬ 
nal or Sacred, which he had learnt in £« 
gyp-L 

Diogenes 
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Diogenes Laertius, in the Life of Qlato, 
mentions a Cure done by the Egyptian 
Priefts, by bathing in the Sea-Watery and 
that it was the general Opinion of the 
World, that Salt-Water purified both Bo¬ 
dy and Soul, S&Actcjct vrivToo TtZv ccv- 

Qpcov&y v&w'i and they alfo efteemed Foun¬ 
tains more efficacious than Rivers. 

The following Greeks, as well as the 
Jews, acknowledge three Sorts of Purifica¬ 
tions by Walhings; the Immerfion was cal¬ 
led ASthe walking of the Hands and 
Feet, vlha;; the Afperfion, pczunapit);. 

Virgil defcribes the wafhing of JEneas 
before his Sacrifice to the Gods above, Do¬ 
nee famine vivo -Abluero\ and in cDido’s 
Sacrifice to the Dii inferni (where they on¬ 
ly ufed Afperfion) 

Die corpus properet fluviali fpargere lymph a. 

But in all great Devotions, Lerfus obferves 
that Immerfion was pra&ifed : 

Hcec Jancle at pofeas Lyberino in gurgite 
mergis 

Mane caput bis torque, & nodem famine 
purgas. 

The Romans had both their Religious 
Ceremonies and their Phyfick from the 
Grecians\ and they improved the Art of 
Cold Bathing, as will be evidently proved 
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by the Account given thereof in the follow¬ 
ing Letters, by divers Quotations from Celfus, 
Suetonius, Seneca, Bliny, Orobaflus, JEgine- 
ta: And by the Account of the Writings 
of Hippocrates and Galen, I fhall convince 
you, that both thefe Matters of our Facul¬ 

ty well underftood many ufeful Pradkes 
and Cures done by the cold Immerfion ; 
and I would only add one Quotation from 
Homer, to fhew, that the Greeks commonly 
pradiied the cold Immerfion, both for Pu¬ 
rification, and the fortifying the animal Fa¬ 
culties. For Homer mentions the purifying 
of the Jtrides in the Sea, and that Circe 
was found by JaJon’s Companions walhing 
of her Head in cold Water, to help her 
Night-Dreams, and her prophetick Exta- 
fies. 

The moft unlearned Nations knew the 
good Effeds of Cold Bathing, and all'o ufed‘ 
it in Purification, as well as the Egyptians, 
Greeks, and Romans. 

Camden alfures us, That the Gauls, from 
whom our Britains fprang, had their fa¬ 
ded Fountains, which they called Divona; 
and we may well fuppofe, that they ufed 
them both for Luftrations and Cures, as in 
following Ages (when Chriftianity came 
into England) the Saxons did. St. JVinefred 
lived about the Year 644, and St. Mongah 
in the Saxon Times 5 and We find the Wells 

3 dedi- 
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dedicated to thefe Saints, were famed both 
for their Cures and Devotion, Many of 
our Englifb Springs will do miraculous Cures 
when uled in Cold Bathing, which in Ages 
more illiterate, were imputed to the Vir¬ 
tue of the Saint to whom it was dedicated, 
or the Devotions ufed there. 

Roger Hoveden affirms, That at Wye in 
Kent there was a peculiar Well, into which 
there was a wonderful Virtue infuled by 
the Prayers of a certain 'Norman Monk. 

And kis reported of St. Francis, That he 
cured many by the Water in which he dipt 
his Rope; and 'tis alfo affirmed, That there 
is a Water in Flanders which will cure the 
Pally, after the little Image of Montis A- 
cuti has been foaked therein. 

But I will return to our Englifb Hifcories, 
and produce a miraculous Cure done by 
Immerfion, which is recorded in Rilhop 
Hall's My fiery of Godlinefs, and the lame is 
quoted by the New Britannia. The Biffiop 
mentions a Cripple, who for fixteen Years 
moved on his Hands, the Sinews of his 
Legs being contracted: this Cripple had 
a Monition in his Dream, to wafh in a 
Well at St. Madernes in Cornwall by which 
he was luddenly reftored to his Limbs. 
And of this Story the Bifhop took a par¬ 
ticular Account in his Vifitation, and had 
it luiikiently attefted by many of the 

Neigh- 
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Neighbours, fo that he was fully convin¬ 
ced that there was no Art or Collufion in 
it; but he believed that fome good Angel 

fuggelted the Remedy. 
I will next proceed to fhew the Ufe of 

Cold Bathing, formerly famous in England, 
and many Northern Nations, for the Le- 

profy and Rheumatifm. 
The Leprofy was formerly more frequent 

in England as appears from Camden in his 
Defcription of' Leicefterjhire, where he in¬ 
forms us, that the Leprofy, about the be¬ 
ginning of the Normans, fpread all over Eng¬ 
land by Infection, and that that Age fup- 
pofed it to come from Egypty as it did in 
tpompefs Days. He farther tells us, That 
at Burton in Lekejlerjhire there was a rich 
Hofpital built by a Colle&ion through all 
England for the Lazars, to the Mailers of 
whom all the leffer Lazars in England were 
fubject, as he was to the Mailers of the 

Lazars in ‘Jerufalem. 
There is fcarce any cold Spring famous 

for any Cures, but is alfo commended for 
Scabs and Leprofy; which mull be ground¬ 
ed on the Experience of thofe Times, in i 
which the Leprofy w^as cured by Cold Ba¬ 
thing.. And fince the Leprofy was fo fre¬ 
quent in the Beginning of the Norman 
Reign, and that was cured by Cold Baths, 
they were alfo frequent among the Normans, 

The 
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The Leprofy might probably be the pre¬ 
fen t Pox, which fpread all over the World; 
and one would be apt to fuppofe that 'tis a 
Species of the Leprofy deicribed in Are- 
tceus, who mentions many Symptoms of it, 
as the Pains, Scabs, Lois of the Mofe, and 
Corruption of the Extremity of the Body. 
And Ehilo affirms, That the Jews were fub- 
jeot to an Antharx or Carbuncle on their 
c.Vents, for which Circumcijion was uTefal. 
'Tis well known that Hippocrates mentions 
the GVi'7teA)vz<; ct&objvvj and that a Carbuncle in 
the Urethra is to be cured by Suppuration; 
and thefe are the peculiar Symptoms of the 
Pox, and cannot ordinarily depend on any 
other Difeafe than the preient Pox. 

The Rheumatifm is an old Englijh Dileaie, 
for which Cold Baths are famous; and yet 
that is commonly call'd a new Difeafe: tho* 
that is deicribed by Hippocrates under pi- 
vers Names, as mvai apGpaw, ttdvoi $v.a'£oov1 A- 
vot ?rASuAjov. And the Sciatica is plainly 
deicribed, which is one Species of the Rheu- 
matiffn. And as to the Small-Pox, that 
feems to be reckon'd by Hippocrates a- 
mongft the Spring Difeales, and are called 
by him, in his third Book of Aphorilms, 

and in thzCoacse prcenotio- 
nes, Nc\ 114. (pKu^xCtci) which happen in 
continued Fevers, and were fatal if they 
did not fuppurate. 

All 
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All the Diieafes we efteem new in this 
Age, were formerly delcribed under other 
Titles; and this Age has only better de- 
fcribed them, and reduced them to their 
proper Kinds. In Hippocrates’s Epidemicks 
we may find all our prel'ent Fevers defcri- 
bed, as thole with Rheumatick Pains, Cho- 
lerick Fluxes, Peripneumonia’s, Pleurifies, 
Angina’s, Coughs, &c. The Pleurify was a 
Difeafe very rare in England, as '■Polydor Vir¬ 
gil fays. This teems a Species of the Rheu- 
matifm, and was increafed by our hot Diet 
and Intemperance; and it was called by 
Diofcorides, the Rheumatifm of the Breath 
JTis evident, that Galen defcribes it under 
the Notion of an inflammatory Laffitude; 
for which he prefcribes Bleeding, ad animi 
deliquium, or at leaft twice a Day. He ob- 
ferves the Fever and Pains which attend it. 
He propofes a thin Diet of Ptyfans, and 
cooling flimy Diet of Lettuce, Gourds, 
Mallows, Elites, &c. and Acids, as Vinegar 
with the Ptyfans, and Filh for Diet, if it 
be proper to eat any Flelh. See Galen in. 
his fourth Boohpor prejerving op Health. 

The Scurvy is a' new Name for the old 
Difeafe defcribed by Hippocrates under the 
Name of Great Spleen, in which the Gums 
were corrupted, and the Breath fmelt fe¬ 
tid ; and if no Hemorrhagics happen’d, 
nor the Mouth had an ill Odour, the Dif¬ 

eafe 
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eafe affe&s the Limbs with ill Ulcers, and 
Spots on them. 

The Rickets feem a new Difeafe; but it 
was probably the fame which Hippocrates 
oblcurely defcribes under the Name of 
thofe Difeafes in Children, which are de- 
fcribed by the bending of the Spine inwards 

( zxxdtvA8 y^j.'Toi to Ivlov &iozo o!)(nrcd) ; and we 
find Ac'p<$Wz£, and poLyg'&k, and 
Greatnels of the Head, which are the Sym¬ 
ptoms of the Rickets, were efteemed di<* 
ftind Difeafes. 

I have given all thefe Inftances of the 
ancient Opinions, Practices, and Befcription 
of Difeafes, to fhew, that the Authors of 
our Faculty, Hippocrates and Galen, have 
laid the Foundations of Phyfick, upon 
which we ought to Build and Improve, to 
obferve all the fenfible Qualities in Medi¬ 
cine and difeafed Humours, which they 
omitted, to defcribe all the Symptoms of fe- 
veral Difeafes, and reduce them to their fe«* 
veral Kinds; to corred their Errors in A- 

natomy and Philofophy, and never to recede 
from the Foundation they have laid for any 
general Hypothefis, how curious foever. 

The Chriftian Baptifm fucceeded the 
Gentile Purifications; and that wTas per¬ 
formed by Immerfion in England, and all 
Parts, at the firft Planting of Chriftianity, 
In the Life of ALlfredus, we find that Gu* 

C thrumnus 
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thrumnus the Dane, with thirty of his Com¬ 
panions, were baptized in a-Fountain; and 

Jlfr'edm de baptiperio J'ufceptum nominat J- 
theljlon. And they then uted a fecond Rite 
of Ablution, Cum vejies Candida deponeren- 
tur. Such Pradicesof Ablution of Chil-. 
dren, which is both Religious and Phyfical, 
is practiled in the Eajl-indies, as Albert de 

Mandejloes informs us in his Travels among 
them. He affirms, That the Canarims 
•wafli their Children as foon as they are 
born, by which they grow lb hardy and 
llrong, that ’tis ordinary to fee Men among 
them of a hundred Years old in perfed 
Health, not miffing a Tooth. He farther 
tells us, That the Indians oft ftupify them- 
felves with the Datura, and that they pre¬ 
fen tly recover by moiftening the Soles of 
their Feet with lair Water: By this Effed, 
we may learn the Benefit of Cold Immer- 
fion in Narcotick Poyions. The fame Au¬ 
thor obferves, That the Japonefe never 
fwathe their Children, but waffi them in 
Cold Water; and in Japan the Air is more 

inclined to Cold than Hot. i 
Becaufe 'tis ufually objeded, That thefe !j 

religious Pradices of Immerfion are fuita- 

ble to Hot Regions, and not to the Cold, I 
will gi ve fome Quotations from the Writers; 
of Travels into thole Cold Countries, toe 

$iew that the Northern People ufe luch J 
Pradices. 
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Prad ices. Oledrius informs us, That Men 
and Women in Mujcovy come naked out 
of their hot Stoves, and fo go into Cold 
Water, or have it poured on them; and 
in Winter they wallow in the Snow; and 
that they do the fame in Livonia^ where the 
Finlanders come out of their Hot Stoves in¬ 
to the Snow, with which they rub their 
Bodies as with Soap, and then return into 
their Stoves again for a moderate Heat; 

and thus they from their Childhood, ufe 
themlelves indifferently both to Hot and 
Cold. 

dhz Mufcovites believe themlelvcs the 
Only Chriftians, becaufe they are imrneried 
into the Water, and not Sprinkled ; and 
they will receive no Profelytes kill they are 

rebaptized by' Tmmerfion ; -They therefore 

Dip their Children in their Fonts, and all 
Perlbns oi riper Years are plunged into Ri¬ 
sers at their Baptilms. And Qlearius far¬ 
ther affirms, page ^6. That they often break 
the Ice to get them into the Water. He 

fays, The Mafcovite Boys are bred fo hardy,,' 
that they can hand half an Hour bare-foot¬ 
ed on the Ice without any Injury, 

Olearius alfo delivers the manner of the 
Baptilm of the Armenians, who let their 
Children naked in the Font, and pour 
Water on their Heads and Bodies three 
times: 
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In Tavernier’s Travels,— ’tis obferved, 
That the Chriftians ofBalfara in Jfi'a , who 
anciently lived near Jordan, never Baptize 
but in Rivers, and that the Godfathers 
plunge the Child all over into the Water: 
And every Year thele Dilciples of St, John 

celebrate a Feaft for Five Days, during 
which Time they are baptized according 
to the Baptifni of St. John. Twernier alfo 
farther oblerves, That the Armenians 
plunge their Children into Rivers at Chrijl- 

rnas, and he wonders that the Extremity 
of the Weather does not kill the Children. 
The King of Ter fa is oft prefent at this 
Ceremony performed at Chrifrnas near 
Ifpahan. 
' I have been informed, that our High¬ 
landers oft Dip their Children in Cold Wa¬ 
ter: And a Perfon of Eighty Years old, 
who was then very fenfible, told me, 1 hat 
in his Time he could not remember the Dip¬ 
ping of Infants in England at their Baptifm, 
but that his Father oft fpokeof it: and far¬ 
ther told him, That the Parents ufed al¬ 
ways at the Baptifm of their Children, to 
defire the Prieft to Dip that Part very well f 
in which any Difeafe ufed to afflift them- 
felves, to prevent its being Hereditary. j 

The Weljh have more lately left Immer- 
fion: for fome middle-aged Perfons have 
told me. That they could remember their 

Dipping 

I 
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Dipping in Baptifm. Ifliall in a following 
Letter prove that Cuftom ufefal to the 
Health of Infants, and that ’tis only a vain 
fear of the Parents, which has occafioned 
the Difufe of it; to which the Canon 1603, 
in King James’s Days, might a litle contri¬ 

bute, through the Miftake of its Senfe; 
for there all Baptifm, whether bylmmerfi- 
on or Alperfion, is declared valid ; but the 
Senfe of the Canon ought to be taken con¬ 
formably to the Kubrick, viz. in Cafes of 

NecelTity. 
The Church of Rome hath drawn fhort 

Compendiums of both Sacraments. In the 
Eucharift theyufe only the Wafer as fitteft 
for Proceffion and Adoration; and inftead 
of the Immerfion they introduced Afperfi- 
on, which may be more conveniently pra- 
difed in all Places than the Immerfion. 
But of this I {hall difcourfe more fully in 
a particular Letter, concerning the Immer¬ 
fion in Baptifm, which has lucceeded the 
Luftrations of the Gentiles as a Religious 
Ceremony: And of both thefe at prefent 
I have difcourfed, only to fhew, That 
Immerfrons have been pradifed by all Man¬ 
kind, whether Learned or Unlearned, and 
that it has been efteemed by them not only 
fafe, but alfo ufeful both to their Bodies 
and Souls. Not only the great Antiquity, 
but alfo the great Cures done formerly and 

C 3 of 
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of late, upon many Patients^ has given me 
a full Proof of their Safety and Ufefulnefs, 

And after ibme Reflections on this SubjeCl, 
I thought f could not do a more uieful 
thing ior our Country, than to contrive 
for them all the Conveniences of a Cold 
Bath, for the Cure of their Rehumatick- 
Pains, Lamenefs, Palfies, Rickets, &c. for 
which Cold Baths are moft certainly uieful; 
The Place I fixed on for my Cold Bath, is 

a plentiful Spring, ulually called Unites 
Well, which riles out of a Rock on the Top 
of a Hill, North-Weft from Litchfield, anddi- 
ftant from thence about a Mile. The Well 
is fituate in the A^ands oi Sir James Simons, 

ivt. of whofe generous Inclination to ferve 
this Country by the encouraging of my De- 
fign, I arm very fenfible; and I ought to 

make this pubiick Acknowledgment of it, 
that he may receive the due Refpect of all 
this Neighbourhood, and the Thanks and 
Prayers of fuch Perfons, who Ihali find Be¬ 
nefit by Bathing in St. Chad’s Bath near 
Litchfield, And I hope none will be offend¬ 
ed with my Naming thole Baths by the 
Name ot that Holy Bifhop, to whom our f 
Churches have long fince had their Dedica¬ 
tion ; he was one of the firft Converters of 
our Nation, and ufed Immerfion in the 
Baptiim of the Saxons. And the Well 

^iear Stow, which may bear his Name, was 

pro- 
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probably his Baptiftry, it being deep 
enough for Immerfion, and conveniently 
feated near the Church j and that has the 
Reputation of curing Sore Eyes, Scabs, 

&c. as moft Holy Wells in England do, which 
got that Name from the Baptizing the 
iirit Chriftians in them: And to the Me¬ 
mory of the Holy Bifhops who Baptized 
in them, they were commonly dedicated, 

and called by their Names. 
The Figure of thele Baths is oblong, 

fixteen Foot long, and about Ten Broad. 
The Baths lie dole together, but are divi¬ 
ded by a Wall, and the lower receives the 
Water from the other. The upper I call for 
Diftin&ion, The Ladies Bath; and the lower, 
The Mens Bath. The Water is lufficiently 
deep to reach up to the Neck,' and can be 
conveniently emptied as oft as we pleafe, 
and will fill both Baths in a Night’s time: 
The Defcent into the Baths is by Stone 
Steps, and there is a convenient Room built 
to each Bath for Undreffing, and Sweat¬ 

ing, upon great Occafions. 
As to the Spring-Water, it appears very 

Cold : But that I might try its Coldnefs, I 
made the following Experiments: I dipt 
the Ball of the Portable Thermometer into 
the Spring, Augufl 6. and I held it in the 
Water fix Minutes, which 1 mealured by 

the Minute-Glafs, in which Time it lunk 
C 4 Eighteen, 
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Eighteen Degrees. I tried the fame Expe¬ 
riment in both the Baths, and found them 
both as Cold as the Spring-Water it i'elf. 
And I found, that the Well near Stow, call¬ 
ed St. Chad's,, did not in fix Minutes fink 
the Soirit in the Thermometer lb low as 
Unite's Well* and by the fame Experiment 
I found, that the Steel Water near Stow3 
was not fo Cold as either of the Wells men¬ 
tioned, by three or four Degrees. I by 
thefe Experiments was convinced, that the 
Water at Unite's Well was the Coldeft in our 

• , V ? * *. * ’ ' 

Neighbourhood, and therefore the fitteft 
for a Cold Bath. 

I have not been wanting this Summer, 
fince Midfummerr to make fiome Experi¬ 
ments upon fuch difeafed Perfons as would 
be perfuaded to ufe thele Baths \ but more 
hereafter will be made, when I have pre¬ 
vailed over the Prejudices of the Common 
People, who ufually defpife all cheap and 
common Remedies, which have ordinarily 
the greateft Effeds. 

I found thefe Baths very beneficial for 
all Rheumatick Pains, and Paralytick Weak- 
nefis, and StifFneis after Rheumatilms. And 
I can produce a Countryman, who was 
cured of a Weaknefs in both his Arms by 
twice Bathing, and immediately after"this 
Bathing he returned to his Country Em¬ 
ployment, who for many Months before 

was 
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was confined to his Houfe. This I took no¬ 
tice of as a considerable Cure, he having 
tried all ulual Methods for two or three 
Months in vain. And I muft obferve this 
to you, That fotne Internal Remedies, both 
Cathartick and Alterative, are neceffary 
before the Ule of Cold Baths, and alfo a 
fuitable Diet. For Dion Cajjtus informs us, 
That Mafa prefcrib’d the Hydropofia as well 
as the cPjeuchroluJia to cure Auguflus. And I 
am very well convinced by many Trials 
about Cold Bathing, that they fucceeded 
beft, who not only drank of the Cold Wa¬ 
ter before they Bathed in it, but alfo con¬ 
tinued the Water-drinking long after. 

Many Perfons experienced the Benefit of 
thefe Gold Baths in Rheumatifms, and 
they found Relief of Pains, and a great 
Strength of their Limbs, and Vigor of Spirit 
to follow upon the Ufe of Bathing ; fo that 
in thefe Xnftances there can be no doubt of 
its Safety and Ufefulnefs. 

I could not procure above one Gouty 
Perfon to try it \ and he affured me. That 
he found the Weaknels and Stiffnds of his 
Limbs much relieved by it. But in thefe, 
and other Defluxions, without Water drink¬ 
ing, and a cool Purge of Salt, and a tempe¬ 
rate'Diet, no great Good can be expected. 

As to Hypochondriac Cafes, they who 
ufed them do very much commend thefe 

Baths^ 
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Baths, as was confirm'd by two of my Pa¬ 
tients, who were much cooled by it. 

I obierved, That fome hot Tempers 
had a Rafli produced by Bathing, and they 
were eafed of Pains thereby. 

I bathed three times, and found the Wa¬ 
ter very cold at Aril, 'till I had dipt all over; 
but after a final! Stay, and upon coming 
forth, 1 was very hot, and infenfible of any 
Cold'Air. 

I cannot believe that Cold Bathing can 
help any Defluxions, fuch as the Afihma, 
without Water-drinking; and in a recent 
Difeafe; neither can Cold Baths do any 
good where the Vifcera are decayed. 

The Pradice of Cold Bathing is conveni¬ 
ent for Young Perfons to render them in- 
feniible of the Cold Air, and very Vigorous 
both in the Adions of Body and Mind. 

Before I give you an Account of the 
Cautions I prelcribe about Cold Bathing, 
I will prefect you with a Scheme of the 
Variety of Cold Baths, and fome Obfer- 
vat ions and Experiments I have made to 
difcover their Virtues and Effects. 

I believe the Varieties of Cold Baths, 
which may be made or found in England, 
are equal to the Various Species of Medici¬ 
nal Waters, of which I will prefent you 
with the following Table. 

i. The 
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1. The Cold Baths at Buxton and Brijlol, 
which have a temperate Heat, but in a 
lower Degree than that of our Humours. 

1. The Waters of Rivers heated by the 
Summers Sun. 

3. The Water of the Coldeft Springs, 
fuch as St. Winfred, St Mongah, Stc. 

4. T he Cold Springs impregnated by 
fome Minerals. 

1. A Cold Bath impregnated with a Foe¬ 
tid Sulphur, luch as that at Godjhallm Staf- 
fordjhire, and at Sir Nathaniel Curfon's, near 
Derby. 

а. Vitriolick-Waters, which are frequent 
in every Country. 

3. Waters impregnate with Copper-Vi¬ 
triols. 

4. The Salt-Springs and the Sea-Water 
give us a plentiful Cold Sait Bath. 

5. The petrifying Waters at Newnham in 
JVarwkkJhir<?, and other Places, will afford 
us a Styptick Bath, as well as all our Pump- 
Waters. 

б. The fmooth bituminous Waters at 
TVillowbridge in St afordjhire j and there is 
an Oily Water in the Lands called Flaunders 
near Colejlitt; they have an evident Oily- 
nefs upon Boiling, proper for Leprous 
Scurfs. 

7« Nitrous purging Waters, frequent in 
many Countries} and there is a large Spring 

of 
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of that Nature, fit for a Cold Bath in the 
Lands of Mr. Richardjbn near Colefhlll, in 
the Grounds called Flaunders. . 

8. Holywell is efteemed a Lead Water, 
and is .very Cold. 

p. In Cornwall there are Tin-Waters, and 
the Tinners vvafii their Cuts in the Water 
running from Mundick Oar. 

10. There are Alabafter Waters very 
rough near Tutbury. 

11. Marie-Waters tafte fmooth, and 
have a litle Stypticity, Inch as the Excel¬ 
lent Spring called Holywell, near Hinckley 
in Leicefle?Jhire. 

ia. Chalk-Waters, and the Lime-ftone, 
dry much, and may heal Ulcers in Cold 
Baths • we obferve the Chalk-waters at St. 
Albans, and the Lime frequent at Waljhall 
in St afford fire. 

All thefe various Cold Baths may be fafe 
and ufcful; and for the better underhand- 
ing of their Effects, I will make thefe fol¬ 
lowing Obfervations. 

1. That the Stypticity in Waters, whe¬ 
ther from the Nit rum Calcar turn, or Vitri¬ 
ols of Metals, or Stones, or Earths, increafe 
the Contra&ion of the Skin, and membra¬ 
nous Fibres, and thereby ftrengthen more 
than the common Cold Waters. 

2. All Sulphur, Salt, Bitumens, and Me¬ 
talline Vitriols, mixt with cold Springs,tem- 

psc 
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per their extream Coldnefs, and give them 
mixt Qualities, difcufling aswell as cooling; 
and by reafon of the Diverfity of the Mix¬ 
tures of the Minerals, Salts, Stones, and 
Earths, in all Springs, fcarce any two Cold 
Baths can agree in all their Qualities and 

Effects in Human Bodies. 
3. Nitre and a Sulphurous Acidity ren¬ 

der Waters more intenfely Cold ; for fo we 
artificially make common Water cooler by 
mixing Salt-Petre with it; or by putting a 
Roll of Sulphur in a Veffel of Water, we 
thereby cool Qur Bottles filled with Wine 

or Beer. 
4. I put the Thermometer into a Glafs of 

our Conduit-water, which funk the Spirit 
in Three Minutes Seven Degrees; and af¬ 
ter, I put into divers Glaffes Sugar of Lead, 
in another Vitriol, and in a third Allum, 
and none of thefie did fink the Spirit farther ; 
by which I learnt, that none of thefe in- 
create the Coldnefs of the common Water, 
but Salt-Petre funk the Spirit one Degree 
more: But I obferved by another Experi¬ 
ment with the Glafs mentioned, that Well- 
water was not fo cold as the Conduit- 

water. 
5. I tried the Weight of the feveral Wa¬ 

ters by another Glais-bubble,funk by Quick- 
iilver in the Foot of it: That the Water in 
which Salt-petre and Allum are diffolved, 

and 

3 
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and Well-water, were heavier than the Wa¬ 
ters in which the fame quantity of Vitriol 
and Saccbarum Saturni were diffolved. And 
to the weight of the Water, iome of the 
cooling and contracting Virtues of Cold 
Baths may be owing; but the Water in 
which the Air is moft comprefled, is the 
cool eft and alio heavieft; for nothing 
makes Fluids as well as Solids heavier one 
than the other, but the want of Air in their 
Pores or Vacuity. 

Before I conclude thefe Papers, I will 
not forget the Cautions I ufually give be¬ 
fore Cold Bathing, viz. 

i. To Bleed and Purge, and ufe fuch 
proper Diet and Medicines, both before and 
after Bathing, which a Rational Phyfician 
knows to be iuitable to the Dileale, and the 
Conftitution of the Patient. 

a. Not to Bathe when hot and fweating, 
but cool; not to ftay in the Bath above Two 
or Three Minutes as the Patient can eafi- 
ly bear it; and to go in and out immedi¬ 
ately, on the firft Bathing, alter an Immer- 
fion ol the whole Body. 

3. loufe the Cold Bath before Dinner, 
failing, or elie in the Afternoon towards 
Four or Five a Clock ; ’tis dangerous to go 
in after great Drinking and Eating. 

4. Continue to Bathe Nine or Ten times, 
at leaft Two or Three times in a Week. 

S’ To 
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5. To ufe Sweating with Cold Bathing 
in Palfies and Rickets, and leveral Difeales 
affe&ing the Nerves with Obftrudions. 

6. In Windinefs orSizinefs of the Hu¬ 
mours, or their Flatulency, no Sweating is 
neceffary, nor where Bathing is ufed for 

Prelervation of Health, or the invigorating 
of the Animal Spirits. 

SIR, THOUGH I dehgned in the begin¬ 
ning of this Letter to entertain you 

only with the Antiquity of Cold Baths, I 
thought fit to add what I had done in Imi¬ 
tation of the old Practice; and that I find 
it as difficult to prevail with the Country 
People to ufe Medicinals, as the Divines do 
the Religious Immerfion: Though the true 
old ufeful Modes of Phyfick and Religion 
will in Time prevail, when People have 
had more Experience in Cold Baths. And 
the Learned Divines and Phyficians in 
your Town, lpeak the Truth plainly, that 
it has been an Ancient Practice, and very 
fit to be revived, by reafon of the Apofto- 
lick Practice, and the great Cures done by it. 
I have here appeal’d to your Judgment of 
the Antiquity as well as Ufefulneisof Gold 
Baths; and queftion not but you can and 
will affift me in Defence of what I have al- 
ferted concerning them. I have endeavour'd 

to 
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to ferve our Country, Staffordshire, in erod¬ 

ing St. Chad's Bath near Litchfield; and 
if you think fit to ufe any Cold Baths, dis 
my Defire you will remember your own 
Country in recommending fome Patients 
hither. I have nothing to add, but that 
you will accept of thele Papers as a Tcfti- 
mony of my great Rfteem for your judg¬ 
ment and Learning, and as a Reiped 
which I owe to you my old Friend and 
Countryman* I am, 

SIRy 

Tour very humble Servant, 
Litchfield, OBi 

2lo I7OI. 

JOHN FIOYER. 



LETTER II. 

To the Learned Phyjician, DoEtor 

P H I N E A S Fow KE, 

Containing Hippocrates's Opinion, 

concerning the Nature of Gold 

Baths, and their Ufefulneis. 

Long fince acquainted you with 
my Defign of making a Cold 
Bath near Hitchfields and then 
I gave you lome rcalons why 

I thought that Practice both 
iafe and ufeful: But that I might more ful¬ 
ly explain my Opinion, and the Realons on 
which it is grounded, I have here digefted 
my Thoughts into a fhort Effiiy oh that 
Subject. I will firft give the Opinion of 
Hippocrates about, cold Bathing, who has 
both fully delcrib’d its EfFe£ts,° and given 
us fome Rules and Cautions about the 
right Ule of it. And in the Second Place, 
I will reprefent the Ancient Pradice of 
Immerfion in the Catholick Church, and 
molt particularly in our Climate, for the 
Baptizing of all lorts of Perlons , which 

D con- 
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continued in 'England 'till about the Year 
idoo; by which I defign to prove the In* 
nocence of that Cuftom, and itsUfefulnefs 
in preventing Hereditary Difeafes. I will 
in the Third Place relate fome Cures of 
confiderable Difeafes lately performed by 
Cold Bathing, which will fully Anlwer 
all Objections and Scruples which can be 

made againft this Practice. 
I know you will allow me to pay all Re¬ 

flect imaginable to the Judgment of Hip¬ 
pocrates, who was a moft Judicious and 
Rational Phyfician, and the moft Learned 
Founder of our Faculty : And fince he has 
recommended Cold Bathing, I cannot un¬ 
dergo the Reflection of propofing fome new 
unreafonable Project in this following Effay. 
I will firft begin with the Opinion of Hip- 
pocrates, which he has delivered in his Tract 
of Ancient Fhyfick. I will next obferve 
what he has delivered in his Books of Diet, 
and in that which treats of the ufe of Li¬ 
quids ; and alfo have a due Refpect to what 
is collected into Aphorifms in his Book of 
Aphorifms, relating to the fame Subject. 

In his Tract of Ancient Phyfick, he 
gives us thefe Effects of Cold Baths. If 
any Perfon in Health cools himfelf very 
much in the Winter-time, either by Bath¬ 
ing in Cold Water, or otherways * the 
more he is cooled (if his Body be not per¬ 

fectly 
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feetly congealed) the more vehemently he 
will become hot, when hepulson his Gloaths 
again, and comes into a Houfe. And he 
further lays, They who travel all Day up¬ 

on Snow or Ice, and fuffer great Coldnefs 
on their Hands, Feet, and Head, obferve 
that at Night when they come into the 
warm Houle, and are covered with Gloaths, 
or near a Fire, that they fuffer great heat 
and itching • and lbrne have Blifters, like 
them who are burnt: He further oblerves, 
that they who have the moft vehement 
Ihivering in their Fevers, have the greater 
burning in their hot Fits afterwards. 

He farther proves, that Heat will fuc- 
ceed any ufe of Gold, by this Obfervation : 
He that toffes about through luffocating 
Heat by that means tocool himlelf, he will 
feel Ten times a greater burning and fuffo- 

cating Heat than he who does no fuch thing. 
That I may more clearly explain the Na¬ 

ture ol Cold, and its Effects as to the Body, 
I will mention the Effeds that Hot Baths 
produce which are contrary to thole of 

Cold Baths: and this Obfervation Hippocfct- 
tes gives us of them. If any Perlon will 
heat himlelf very much, either by a hot 

Bath, or a great Eire, and afterward con¬ 
tinue in the fame Place, and fame Habit, 
as he who was much cooled, he will ap** 
pear more Gold, and will become more 

D a ihiyer* 
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fhivering than the other: And he obferves 
how Gold fucceeds Heat by this Remark; 
After the hot Fever-fit goes off by Sweat, 
the Sick is more cooled than if he had not 
had any Fever. Upon the proceeding Ofi¬ 
ler vat ion of Hippocrates, I defign thefe fol¬ 
lowing Remarks. 

i. That the Defaiption of the Effe&s 
of Hot and Cold Baths, are not the fuppo- 
fitions of Ingenious Men ( for all Hypo the¬ 
fe s Hippocrates rejedis as ufelefs in Phvfick) 
but certain Experiments often tried on Hu¬ 
man Bodies, which were evident to our 
Senfes, and we only by our Reafon difeern 
the Gaufes of thole Effects; and by divers 
Experiments on the fame kind made, we 
prove, that the Effect mentioned, depends 
on the Caufe found out by Reafon in g. 

a. By the Experiments mentioned, "tis 
evident, that Cold Baths heat by flopping 
the Pores, and keeping in the hot Effluvi¬ 
ums or aerial Spirits; and on the contrary, 
Hot Baths cool us by opening the Pores, 
and by evaporating the hot aerial Spirits 
very much, and then they chill us after¬ 
wards; and by this Obfervation we difi- 
cern the Abfurdity of that Averfion moft 
People retain againft Cold Bathing, as if it 
would overchill them; whereas flis evident, 
that Gold Baths heat them who ufe them, 

more than the Hot Baths, which make us 

fenfible 
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fenfible of the leaft Breath of Air, and ten¬ 
der for a long time afterwards. It muft 
be acknowledged, That Cold Baths directly 
produce a Senle of Coldnefs upon their firft 
Application to the Skin; but by that Cold¬ 
nefs the Skin is contracted, and the Hu¬ 
mours compreffed and ftopt within the Bo¬ 
dy, which produce Heat and Burning. On 
the contrary, hot Baths by their actual Heat 
affect the Skin, and open the Pores, and by 
ratifying Humours great Sweats are produ¬ 
ced, which occafion great Chilnefs after¬ 
ward ; of which we are very fenfible after 
our Sweats by Exercife, which always cool 
us by the Evacuation of Humours; but it 
heats us, if they do not fucceed upon Ex¬ 
ercife. By all thefe Reflexions we find, 
that Heat fucceeds Cold, and Cold Heat 
naturally; and for this end we heat Water 
that it may fooner cool and freeze. 

3. The Subjeft on which both Hot and 
Cold Baths have their immediate Effeds, are 
the Skin, and the aerial Spirits contained in 
the Animal Humours. The moiftening of 
the Skin is but of fmall Effed, and of no 
great confequence in Phyfick; but the con- 
denfing and rarifying the Spirituous Air of 
our Bodies has confiderable Effeds. Its 
Quantity and Elafticity is increafed by Cold 
Baths, but Tis much evacuated and weake¬ 
ned by Hot Baths: And on thefe Alterations 

D 3 of 
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of the inward Air does all the Virtue of 
hot and Cold Baths depend immediately, 
as will be hereafter proved* 

4. Neither Hot nor Cold Baths can cure 
any Cacochymja's, but only their Hot and 
Cold Qualities, or their Purification and 
Condenfation, which are the Effects of a 
Fermentation, either running too high, or 
Handing to low. 

According to Hippocrates's Notion, there 
is naturally in our Bodies, Bitter, Salt, 
Sweet, Acid, Acerb, Infipid, and many 
other Taftes; (and by thefe I diftinguilh, 
the feveral hinds of natural Gonftitutions) 
for when our Humours are well digefted, 
well tempered, and well mixt, we enjoy a 
perfect Health, which being feldom found, 
home one of thefe Taftes predominate ; and 
we may denominate each Confiitution by 
the 1 a lie of that Humour which abounds* 
Hippocrates obferves farther, That Difeafes 
are produced, if too much Sweet, Bitter, 
or Salt, be produced, or they be too high 
digefted, exalted, or leparated from the 
left : fo Fevers do not depend on Heat 
alone, foi that is the Efxect of an Efferve¬ 
scence ; but the various Cacochymia's which 
effervelce, are the Bitter, Salt, Acid; and 
thefe Hippocrates knew, and called them the 
Hot Bitter, Hot Salt, and Hot Acid ; and 
I'll? ^ acochymia’s he called the Acerb, 

and 
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and the Cold infipid. And by thefe Taftes 
’tis plain, that not only Fevers, but alfo, 
Fluxes of Humours, Obftru&ions, and Effer- 
velcency, ought to be diftinguiihed into 
their feveral Species, that we may prefcribe 
not fuch Specifick Taftes as are proper, for 
the Difeafe in general, but fuch as arel'uited 
to the feveral Conftitutions, in which any 
of the mentioned Difeafes are produced. 

By this Defcription of the feveral natural 
Conftitutions, and the Morbiftck Matter, 
ftis evident, that Cold and Plot F.idis '..an 
only heat and cool, and change thole Qua¬ 
lities in us. But in our 1 aticnts, oefues 
Bathing, we muft purge off the Quantity, 
and by contrary Taftes, coiretft the exal¬ 
tation or Degeneration ot any Humour, or 
new mix if. temper its Acrimony, 01 di- 
geft its Crudity. Our Patients ought there¬ 
fore to be well prepared beloie Bathing, 
and continue a fuitable Diet, and Couile 
of Phyfick afterwards. Therefore I muft 
remark this as an abiurd Humour in our 
Patients, to expect that Bathing lhould 
compleatly cure every thing; whereas ic is 
but like all other external Aplications, and 
ought not to be uled "till fome general Me¬ 
thod has prepared the Body for it. 

5. That Hippocrates here underftands 
Cold Baths, I may prove by this Expreffi- 
on, Astra utvos 4vYp'D And Mr. Dae ter 

D 4 tran- 
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tranflates that, enfe baignant dans I'eau 
jrotde. And when he delcribes the Perfon 
who heats himlelf, he mentions the way of 
doing it, Stpfta; by which Hippocra¬ 
tes always underftands hot Baths. And 
Igaaer tranflates it,par une bain chaude: But 
the Senle of thote Words I will farther 
prove by the next Remade out of Hippocra¬ 
tes in his Second Book of Diet. 

Hot Baths extenuate and cool them who 
uie them falling; for by the Heat they 
evacuate the Serum out of the Body, and 
tuat being evacuated, the Body is cooled : 
But n we uie them after eating, they heat, 
anti moiften by ranfying the great Quanti¬ 
ty of Humours, and fwelling up of the Ha- 

b ?°dy‘ C?ld Baths have contra¬ 
il for the Cold produces a kind of 
heat in them who ufe them when they 
are empty - and they take away the ferous 
Humidity from them, who ufe them after 

atmg and by their Coldnefs they increafe 
the prefent Drinels of the Body. * 

The Remarks I fhall make on thefeOb- 
iervations, are9 

J. Hippocrates does evidently here de- 

rlle .Ffeds both of Hot' and Cold 
3 hV for bejorl thde Obfervations, he lays, 

>7 '3 ^ 1 and by the word 
he always underftands Baths 

a. He propofes the Ufe of Hot and Cold 

Baths, 
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Baths, both when we are empty, and af¬ 
ter eating, and gives us the Effects of both. 
When we defign to heat, we mult ufe the 
Cold Baths falling; and when we defign 
to dry the Body, we ufe the Cold Baths 
after eating, which caufes Evacuations of 
the Nutriment by Urine, Stools, and 
Sweat; the Coldnefs contra&s the Skin, 
and thereby hinders the Afflux of Humours 
ontwardly, the Circulation is turned in¬ 
ward, and caules not only the drying of 
the Serum in the Habit of the Body, but 
alfo the Evacuations I have mentioned : 
And hence I may alfo obferve, that in ufing 
of the Cold Baths falling, the Body is not 
cooled, but heated, nor any of the Evacua¬ 
tions do fucceed to extenuate the Body. 
In the Ufe of Hot Baths fading, the Body 
is extenuated by Sweating of the Serum, 
which Hippocrates calls the ToJfgpi/; and 
therefore Cold Baths ufed falling, keep in 
the Serum, and heat the Body by doling 
its Pores; and by caufing a great Ratifica¬ 
tion of Humours after they are once com- 
preffed (by the Elallicity of the Air being 
inclofed in them). ° 

Cold Baths after eating, cool, becaufe 
the crude Nutriment as well as Cold Wa¬ 
ter, both hinder the Ratification of Hu¬ 
mours,. and becaufe of the Evacuations 
mentioned; but Hot Baths violently ra- 

rify 
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rify the Nutriment, and by relaxing the 
Skin, caufe the Plumping up of the Habit of 
the Body by it: but becaufeof the Crudity 
of the chilous Serum ^ it will not eafily perfpire. 

1 (hall next proceed to give an Account 
of Hippocrates’s Obfervations concerning the 
Effed of Cold, out of his Trad, Concerning 
the \Jfe of Liquids, which being an imperfed 
Tract, is only Obfervations, and the De- 
fign of it is to fhew the right Ufe of Cold as 
well as Hot; and though he mentions not 
Bath, yet we may infer, if Hot and Cold 
can produce any considerable Effeds in any 
Part, it will do the fame on the whole ; he 
mentions tb ct7ravTQ$ yi /Mpeos* 
And I think Bathing is moft properly called 
the Fomentation of the whole Body. He 
feems there to defign to explain the general 
Effeds of Liquids, .when he gives us the 
Account of the general Effeds of Water, in 
moiftening, heating, and cooling. Moiften- 
ing refpeds the Skin, but heating and cool¬ 
ing lliew the Effeds it has on the Humours ; 
and when his drank, it has no other good 
or bad Effeds. By this Obiervation we t 
may be inftruded how much the external 1 
Ufe of Medicines agrees with their inward 
Ufe, and from the outward Ufe we may 
learn the inward good or bad Effeds. 

He makes the Skin of the Patient the 
Judge of the Heat and Cold, or elfe the 

Ski a 
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Skin of him who pours on the Water; and 
he advifes both to be endured kill the Ef¬ 
fect defired is produced; but that we Ihould 
not proceed to any great Excels which will 
injure the Body. This is a fit Caution to be 
uied in Cold Baths as well as the Hot; we 
rnuft Hay in them lb long as to produce a 
moderate Effed, but not lb long as to burn 
us by Heat, nor congeal us by Cold. If we 
(lay but a fmall time in a Cold Bath, it will 
produce but a fmall Effect; but if we (lay 
long, it will produce a great one, and too 
long will deftroy our natural Heat. He 
mentions the Inconveniencies which enfue 
upon an Excels in the Ufe both of Hot and 
Cold Water in Fomentations. And the 
fame I may apply to Baths. Had Places for 
Baths been more common in Hippocrates's 
Days, all thefe Directions about Fomenta¬ 
tion, and Lotions, or Jffufons of Water, 
would have been applied to Baths; but he 
complains in his Book, Concerning the Diet 
in acute Difeafes, pag. 65. that conveni- 
encies for Bathing, and lit Servants for that 
Ufe, were to be found but in few Places. I 
(hall therefore continue to make a Parallel 
betwixt Fomentations and Baths, as to 
their Effeds; and I muft mention the Ef¬ 
feds ol Heat, thatthofe of Cold may be bet¬ 
ter underftood. Exceffive Cold has thefe 
Effects; It blackens Inflammations by con- 

trading 
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trading the Skin ; it hinders Ferlpiraflon,, 
and the Circulation of the Blood through 
i umours 5 it very much comprefles the Air 
in our Humours, and venal Blood looks 
blacker than the Arterial, becaufe the Mo¬ 
tion and Ratification of it is much lefs. He 
farther lays, That exceffive Cold caules fe- 
verilh Rigour, Convulfions and Diften- 
ficns, all which depend on the Senfe of 
Chilnefs, which gives the lhivering in the 
Skin, and occafions its Contraction; and the 
greatnefs of the Senfation of Cold produces 
the Contraction and Convulfive Motion of 
the Mnicies and their Tendons, and the 
tetanus is only a lafting Cramp. When 

• we obferve any of thefe Diforders mention¬ 
ed, we mull conclude, that we have flay’d 
too long in the Cold Bath ; the Effects of 
exceffive Cold are alfo loon felt on the Breaft, 

Stomach, and Belly, becauleweuletokeep 
thofe Parts more warm than the reft. 

He gives thefe Effects of exceffive Heat, 
that it blifters the Skin ; and this I believe 
it effects by ratifying the Air contained in 
our Humours, as Cupping-Glaffes do. To 1 
this Effect of Heat I may affign a contrary 1 
Effect in exceffive Cold, which contracts 
the Skin like a Goole-Skin, and makes 
it very pale. Exceffive Heat effeminates 
the Flefh, that is, it makes it very foft ; 

therefore exceffive Cold hardens it; ex- 
ceffiye 
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ceffive Heat debilitates the Nerves, and ftu- 
pifies the Spirits, by evaporating of them. 
Exceffive Cold muft congeal and comp refs 
them too much. Exceffive Heat caules 
Hemorrhagics by rarifying the Air in our 
Humours. Exceffive Cold flops all Fluxes 
of Blood, bycondenfing and over-comprei- 
ling the Animal Spirits in our Humours; 
thefe Effects of exceffive Cold are not exoref- 
fed by Hippocrates, but I may juftly infer 'em 
from the contrary Effects of exceffive Heat. 

Whilft we are in Health, Hippocrates 
gives us thefe Obfervations of Hot and Cold : 
A Mediocrity of them profits us; and whilft 
they pieafe us, and are eafily borne, they do 
us good; but they injure us when they 
give us pain, and are difficultly borne. 

The Parts of the Body which are natu¬ 
rally covered, are pleafed with Heat, fuch 
as the Brain, Nerves, Back-marrow, the 
Breafts, Loins, Stomach, and Hypochon¬ 
dria's, and the Flefh; thefe being ufed to 
a moderate degree of Heat, are much of¬ 
fended by Cold when they are uncovered; 

but any of thefe Parts being prastematurally 
Hot or Cold, require the contrary, and are 
pleafed with it; and when they are hot, 
the drinking of Cold Water is moft accep¬ 
table, as well as the fame in outward Ap¬ 
plications. As Heat cures all the Febrile 
Rigours, Convulsions, and Diftentions, 
which Cold produces; fb Cold cures all the 

ill 
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ill Effects of Heat above mentioned; and 
Cold is as neceffary as Heat to alter the 
folid Parts, and the Humours contained 
in them. 

1 4vill defcribe the Effects of Heat upon 
difeafed Bodies, and fhew thereby the Ef¬ 
fects of Cold in contrary Cafes; and here¬ 
in defcribe them as Hippocrates has done, 
though in a different manner, to avoid the 
Repetition he has made of them in this 
Traci* 

The hot Fomentation of the whole Bo¬ 
dy, or of its Parts, (and the fame is the Ef¬ 
fects of Baths) mollifies the Skin, which is 
too hard, and relaxes the tenfe, becaufe 
Pleat rarifies the Humours contained in the 
Veffels, and thereby mollifies it; relaxes 
the Skin by molifying of it. Cold on the 
contrary condenfes the Humours, and oc- 
cafions the Contraction of the Membranes 
of the Skin, therefore it makes the lax Skin 
tenfe and hard. 

Heat attracts the Humours and Nutri¬ 
ment into the Flefh and Nerves; therefore 
Cold on the contrary repels them. 

Heat opens the Pores for Sweat, but ij 
Cold fhuts them up, and hinders it. 

Heat is proper for the moiftening by a 
Fomentation in the Nofe, Womb, Blad- \ 
der, and Anus, becaufe they are naturally 
kept warm ; therefore Cold is injurious to ! 
them all, if fvveiled or dried. 

Heat 
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Heat difcuffcs Winds, therefore Cold in- 
creates them* hut in Youth, and in the 
Summer-time, and in a flefhy Habit of Bo¬ 
dy, a large perfufion of Cold Water recol¬ 
lects the Heat, and cures Diftenfions with¬ 
out Ulcers. The fame is the EffcCt of Cold 
Baths, which produces contrary Effeds to 
Cold Fomentations, becaufe they produce 
Sweats, Urine, Stools, and the Menfes, as 
lam informed by the Women. And pro¬ 
bably for their Hemagogue Faculty, Hip¬ 
pocrates obferves, That Cold Bathing makes 
bloody Urine worfe, which none of the In¬ 
terpreters feem to have well undcrteood. 

A moderate Pleat increafes the Flefh, 
and Cold {brinks and hinders its growth, 
becaufe it repels the Circulation inward, 
but Heat attrafts it outward, and thereby 
foftens ; and if immoderate, it melts and 
diminifhes the Flefh, and extenuates the 

whole Body. 
Heat recals the Colour, but if immode¬ 

rate, it diffipates the Nourilhment and Co¬ 
lour. Cold makes the Skin very pale, like 

Millet, or a Goofe-Skin. 
Hot Fomentations of the Plead, or other 

Parts, occafion Sleep, by exhaufting the 
Spirits; therefore Cold will hinder Sleep, 
by preferving the Vigour of the Spirits. 
Heat cures Spafms, and eates the Pains of 
Cramps, and all Pains of the Eyes, Ears, 

and 
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and fuch like; and this it does by difcufl- 
ling the ratified Air which caules thofe Dil- 
eafes. Cold Fomentations incrcafe all thofe 
Pains, though Cold Baths by producing 
Sweats, cafe them. 

Hot Water agrees with the Eyes pained 
with fharp Rheum, and all Drinefs and 
Ulceration of them. 

Cold Water is proper for inflamed red 
Eyes without Pain, and againft all Suppu¬ 
ration, and Hardnefs in them. 

Water may be applied externally with a 
Spunge to cool the Eyes, to deterge and 
moiften the Membranes, and to dilute the 
Salt-Tears, or flop Defluxions of Salt Se¬ 
rum thro" the Glands of the Eyes. 

Heat helps the Parts oyer-cooled, and 
Cold refrefhes the Parts over-heated. 

Heat promotes Suppuration, and Cold 
hinders it, by flopping the afflux of Blood, 
and the Rarification of Humours. 

Heat mitigates Febrile Rigours, Diften- 
fions, Convulfions, and Heavinels in the 
Head; all which Cold increafes. Heat 
helps the Hardnefs of the Limbs after In* 
flammations or Contrations. 

Heat is proper for Fractures, Luxations, 
Wounds in the Head, for bare Bones, and 
Ulcers which do not bleed, for all Parts 
mortified or ulcerated by Cold, for the eat¬ 

ing Herpes, or Blacknels in the Anusy 
Gums 
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Gums, Uterus. Cold is injurious toall thele, 
and offends Ulcers, becaufe the Parts have 
been uled to be covered, and it flops the 
Afflux of Humours; but Heat is like Pitch 
to Ulcers, helping their Suppuration. 

Hippocrates advifes us to be more careful 
in the Ufe of Cold Things than Hot, becaufe 
’tis lefs agreeable to our Natures; yet he 
freely recommends cold Applications in Hae- 
morrhagies, and all Inflamations whilffc 
recent; but it blackens old Inflamations : 
He commends cold Water for the Red Pu- 
ftules in the Skin, in fuch as have fwelled 
Spleens; and in thofe which happen by Hot 
Baths, or the Obftru&ion of the Menfes, 
or the flop of Sweat, or rough Garments* 
By the Puflules in the Splenetick, *tis evi¬ 
dent he underflands either the Scorbutick, 
or Leporous. Note, That he here mentions 
Hot Baths, and he therefore mufl be fuppo- 
fed to prefcribe Cold Baths to cure the Pu- 
ftules raifed by them. I mufl: remark far¬ 
ther, That he prefcribes Cold Water for 
the Cure of the Puflules coming by the flop 
of the Menfes, therefore Cold Baths are 
alfo good for the Menfes, and it is likewife 
proper for fwelled Spleens. 

If he had defigned the Defcription of Cold 
Baths, and their Effedls, he could not have 
done it more plainly than in the following 
Words; 

E Both 
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Both Hot and Cold Water are good for the 

Tumours of the Joints, and for Vodagrkk 

c"Pains without Ulcers, and mojl part of Con- 
vulfions. He that pours upon any part much 

Cold Water, extenuates it by caufing Sweats, 

and fhiplfes the '-Pain, and a moderate Stupor 

takes away cPaln. Hot Ifater extenuates the 

fame, and fvftens them. 
Note, That Hippocrates deicribesthe Ap¬ 

plication of Cold Water by thefe words, 

dvyefv oroAACV which has 
the”lame fiffeCt as Cold Baths. 

Both the Hot and Cold Baths are good for 

the Gout, Reflation of any part, ‘Diftenfons, 

Convulfions, and fuch like, jor Stlffnefs, 

Trembling, P’alfes, or flight apoplexies, and. 

fuch like-, for Lamenefs, Torpors, Lofs of 

Speech, and Suppreffions of the inferior 

farts. 
By thefe Obfervations we know, that 

Hippocrates underftood, That Cold Baths, 

. as well as Hot, cured the Obftruftion of the 
Nerves in Palfics, Tremblings, Lofs of 
Speech, Relaxation of the Limbs, Torpors, 

Stiffnefs. i 
He obferved how the windy Spirits were i 

compreffed or difeufled in Pains, Convul¬ 
fions, Tenfions. He aferibes the opening 
of Obltrudions, of the Menfes, Urine, 

Stools, to Cold Water, as well as Hot. 
The Reafon of all thefe great Effe&s he alfo 
*'1 / obferved, 
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obferved, xfir^S -otAaS 'i7m. 
voIkXwv vmurctf q mco-nz puercq; bv 
which ’tis evident, that Hippocrates under- 
ftood that Cold produced Heat, and that 
that Heat cured the Difeafes, for which 
Cold Baths are moil effe&ual. Therefore 
all the Injury of Cold Baths, is from the 
flaying in them too long, or repeating them 
fo olt, as to fuffocate or congeal the Heat 
neceffary to cure a Difeale. From this 
Aphorifm his evident, that he prefcribed 
them fps@^ fjslax in the Summer, not in 
the \Vmter; and vice oumpxx. to a young 
Man of good Habit of Body. 

In the Aphorifms which l'eem to be col¬ 
lected out of the Trad of Liquids, I ob- 
ferve, that he deicribes the Excefs of Hot 
Baths by vrAeovdxtf %p; therefore we 
muft avoid too oft Repetitions of Cold 
Baths as well as Hot. 

In the Aphorifms relating to Cold Baths, 
JLib.\. he diftinguifhes the Pains for which 
Cold is injurious, and they are thofe which 
precede Suppuration, or Pains depending 
on Suppuiation j but by the preceding 

Tract of Liquids, 'tis plain, that both 
Rheumatick Pains and Windy Pains arc 
cured by Cold only, cSWji/ aWcrfatcv Trvie&y 
tis the only Pain Cold injures. In the 

Aphorifms, Cold, lbch as Snow and Ice, 
is obferved to produce Coughs^ to break 

E 2 Veins* 
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Veins, and to caufe Defluxions. Cold Air 
therefore heats as well as cold W ater, and 
produces the lame Inconvenience in Bodies 

difpoied to them. Since T find thefe A— 
phorifms agreeable to the T. raft of Liquids, 
I may conclude, That that Traft was his 
as well as the Aphorifms; and by thefe we 
may diftinguifh his Writings. I obferve 
farther, that he defcribes in his Aphorifms 
the Virtues of Hot and Cold, without 
mentioning of fomentations, A. billions, 

or Baths ; but the to 4^£Pi/, or to 

relate to all of them equally. _ That Hip¬ 

pocrates well underftood the Ufe of tempe¬ 
rate Baths is certain, by the Direftion he 
gives about them in his Book of ‘Diet in 
Jcute Difeafes ; that he advifes to Bathe, 
and that the way to the Bath be fhort, and 
without Smoke; and that there be all Con- 
veniencies for Bathing, and that the Pcrlon 
Bathed fliould permit the Perfufion and 
Deterfion to other Perfons, doing nothing 
but being filent themfelves. The Perfufi- 
ons which anfwered our pumping, i7my1?d- 

mrjj, fliould be quick, the Deterfion by 
Sponges, and the Body to be anointed be¬ 
fore very dry. After Eating, immediately 
we rnuft not Bathe, nor Eat immediately 
after Bathing. He recommends temperate 
Bathing for Inflammations of the Lungs, 

and Pain of the Back, Sides, Break; be- 
caufe it ripens the Spit, and helps it up; 
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and this we ought to imitate in Stop of the 
Spit; it promotes Urine, helps the Fleavi- 
nefs of the Head; for which we ought to 
bathe our Patients, in that Gale, in tem¬ 
perate Baths. 

We ought not, according to his Advice, 
to bathe them who are too Loofe, nor too 
much Bound, nor before Purging. We 
mull not bathe the Painty and Weak, nor 
the Naufeous, and thofe who are difpofed 
to Vomit, or have a Cholerick Wiridinefs 
in their Eruftations, nor thofe who are apt 
to Bleed, nor thofe who live on thin Diet, 
or are feverifh. I have here prefented you 
with enough to prove, that Hippocrates 
knew the Virtue both of Hot and Cold 
Baths, and the right Ule of them. 

Hippocrates alfo has made the Ule of Hot 
and Gold Baths Part of his Gynmaftick Art, 
when in his third Book of Diet he directs 
us after the Exercile of the Palceftra, to 
bathe in Cold Water, but after other Ex¬ 
ercile in Hot Baths. 

But before 1 conclude, I mud give you 
a Cure of that Sort of Hypocondriack Af- 
feftion, which Hippocrates delcribes to af- 
fefl the Stomach with Pain, and vomiting 
of Choler and Phlegm ; and when they 
take Nourifhment, they are troubled with 
Winds, their Head akes, and pricking 
Pains are in their Limbs, which are afto 

E 3 weak 
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weak and feeble; they burn, and have a 
high Colour in the Face. For the Cure of 
it,' Hippocrates propofes Exercife, Travels, 
Purges and Vomits frequently, and a Cold 
Bath in the Summer; and in Autumn and 
Winter anointing with Oils, Alfes Milk, 

and to abftain from lweet, fat, and oily 
Diet, and to keep the Body open, and to 

ufe Clyfters and cool Diet. 
If I had quoted no more 

ofDifoffoP°,T\2. than this one Cafe, it is fut- 
7’ ficient to juftify my Defign of 

^P©- £ vi U}. ereding a Cold Bath for the 

Benefit of this Country; for the fame Caufe 
will oft fall into our Hands; and among 
many other Remedies, Cold Baths are ne- 

celfary for the Pains, Weaknefs of the 
Limbs, Winds, and Convulfions. And by 
this Example, Hippocrates teaches us not 
to depend on Cold Baths alone, but to ufe 
them in a rational Method after general E- 

* vacuations; and not to negled other Re¬ 
medies, which joined with Cold Baths, will 

after fome time effed the Cure. 
The want of a true Notion about the 1 

Effeds of Cold Baths, has made the Trad 
of Hippocrates, concerning Liquids, very 
obfcure to all Tranflators; and they have 
not well diftinguilhed, that the Virtues in 

the beginning belong to crvgiw, and thofe 

repeated at the latter end, which 
was;) 
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was performed by the Servant, who uled to 
pour Water upon Perlbns, who bathed ei¬ 
ther in Hot or Cold Baths, as I could prove 
from Hippocrates : But I muft delift at pre- 
fent, and lubmit all to your curious Judg¬ 
ment, and beg the favourable Cenlure of 
what I have writ, and your kind Affiftance 
in promoting my Delign of ere&ing a Cold 
Bath. In which I hope the Opinion of 
Hippocrates will engage you, as well as your 
ufual Candor and Relpcct to, 

SIR, 
Tour very humble Servant, 

Litchfield^ 
Dec, 1. 1700, 

JOHN FLOYER, 

E 4 LET- 



LETTER III. 

Concerning the Ancient Immerfion of 
Infants in Baptifm, and the Benefit 
thereof in curing many of their 
Infirmities, and the preventing he¬ 
reditary Difeafes. 

Candidas egredltur nitidis exercltus undis; 

Fulgentes anirnas veftis quoque Candida Jignat, 
Et grege de niveo gaudia pajlor habet. 

To the Reverend the Dean, and Canons Re- 
jidentiaries of the Cathedral Church of 
Litchfield. 

I 

My Reverend Friends, MY Defign being to recommend the 
Ule of Gold Bathing to this Coun¬ 

try, 1 thought it neceffary, for the alluring 
People of the Innocency of that Pra¬ 

ctice, to reprefent to them the ancient 

Guftom of our Church in the Immerfion of 

Infants, 
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Infants, as well as all other People at their 
Baptifm. And I do here appeal to you, 
as Perfons well verfed in the ancient Hi- 
ftory, and Canons, and Ceremonies of the 
Church of England; and therefore are fuffi- 

cient Witneffes of the Matter of FaCt 
which I defign to prove, viz. That Im- 
merfion continued in the Church of Eng¬ 
land till about the Year 1600. And from 
hence I fhall infer, That if God and the 
Church thought that Pra&ice innocent for 
1600 Years, it muft be accounted an un- 
real'onable Nicety in this prefent Age, to 
lcruple either Immerfion or Cold Bathing 
as dangerous Pra&ices. Had any Prejudice 
ufually happened to Infants by the trine 

Immerfion, that Cuftom could not have 
been fo long continued in this Kingdom.. 
We muft always acknowledge, that He that 
made our Bodies would never command 
any PraCtice prejudicial to our Healths; 
but, on the contrary, He belt knows what 
will be moft for the Prefervation of our 
Healths; and does frequently take great 
Care both of our Bodies and Souls in the 
fame Command. He has oft made that our 
Duty, which highly tends to the Preferva¬ 
tion of our Health. I may inftance in fall¬ 
ing, and fubduing the Affections, and al- 

moft all Sort of Moral Duties. The fame 
I defign to prove, that tho’he defigned Im¬ 

merfion 
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merfion as a Baptifmal Rite for the Repre- 
fentation of the wafhing away all original 
Sin ; yet that alfo might be a natural Means 
for the curing the Infirmity, and prevent¬ 
ing hereditary Difeaies in Infants. 

And if I can prove, that the UTe of Im- 
merfion will be very advantageous to the 
Health of Children where Difeafes are he¬ 
reditary, I may help to revive the ancient 
Pradice of Trine Immerfion, which the 
Church does yet recommend to all Perfons, 
when in the Rubrick it commands the Dip¬ 
ping of the Perfon to be baptized difcreetly 
and warily. And in this Ditcourfe I de¬ 
sign to prove only thefe two Things, i. That 
immerfion was pradifed from the Begin¬ 
ning of Chriftianity for idoo Years; and 
this phyfical Ule I (hall make of this Point, 

tnat they who well confider that ancient 
Cuftom, cannot retain any Scruples againft 

the 4y;fcpoAi>(7/as 1 (hall recommend. The 
fecond Thing I will .endeavour to convince 
my Country of, is the Udefulnefs of the 

Trine Immerfion to their Children, efpeci- 
ally in Families fubjed to hereditary Dif¬ 
eafes. 

I will begin with the firft, That it was 
the general Pradiceof the ^Primitive Church, 
to baptize their Converts in Fountains, 
Ponds, or Rivers, and after that manner all 

.Nations, 
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Nations, whether Northern or Southern, re¬ 

ceived the Baptifmal Ablution. 
The Holy Scriptures inform us, That 

St. John Baptized in Jordan; and this was 
part" of our Englijh liturgy, That by the 
Baptifm of thy well beloved Son , Jefus 
Chrlft, did fanftify the Flood Jordan, and 
all other Waters. cPaul baptized Lydia in a 
River. And Philip baptized the Eunuch 
in a Water; of whom ’tis writ, that they 
went down both into the Water. Tertullian 
affirms, That Peter baptized many in the 

'her. 
’Tis certain, That there were no Bapti- 

fteries built 'till after the Second Century, 
and then they were not built in the Church, 
but out of it, and near to iome Cathedral, 
where the Bilhop ufed to Baptize at th£ 
Eves of Eafler and Whit font ide. 

"Twas the Cuftom to Baptize both Men 
and Women naked. And lb Confiantine, 
in the dyth Year of his Age, himfelf was 
baptized, tho’ the firft Chriftian Emperor: 
And Metaphraftes attefts,- That after he was 
naked, Pijcinam higrejpus eft. Anno Chrijti 
348. ’Tis related, in the Hiftory of the 
Church, That Poly carp baptized Lranquilli- 
nus naked, though he had a great Pain in 

his Hands and his Feet. 

St. Ghry- 
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St. Chryfofom interprets the 

!"nilief ^ Word Baptize by Immerfion, 
Frina merjione baptifma cuique 

tribuere: And he mentions the Prieft, In 
loco fuperiori fans ter ilium demergit 5 and 
Chryfoflom li ved A. C. 382. 

I wiil mention a Quotation out of St. 
Ambrofe, de Suer ament is, who lived Anno 
Chrifti 381. becaufe he moft particularly de- 
feribes the trine Immerfion; Thou art 
asked, Doji thou believe in God the Father? 
Thou anfwereft, I do believe; and thou wert 
dipped* Again, thou wert demanded, Doji 
thou believe in the Lord Jefus Chrijt? Thou 
anfwereft, I do believe; and then thou wert 
dipped again, thirdly, Thou wert asked. 
Doji thou believe in the Holy Ghojl? Thou 
anfwereft, I do believe j and thou wert dip¬ 
ped a third time. 

St. Cyprian gives a fufficient Teftimony 
of the Baptifm by Immerfion, in his pdth 
Epiftle, in anfwer to Magnus, in thefe Words, 

^ucvjifli') mihi charijjime, quidmihi de ittis vD 
deatur qui infrmitate & languore gratiu?n Dei 
confequuntur, an habendi legitimi Chrifidni 
quod aqua falutari non loti, fed perfuf? To 
which he gives this Anfwer, In facramentis 
falutaribus necejftate cogente & Deo indulgen« 
tiamfuam largiente totum credentibus confer 
runt divina compendia. 
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In an old Ritual lent me by the prefent 

Chancellor of our Diocele, 'I oblerve the 
Beneditiio fontium, and that the trine Xna¬ 
me lTion was pofitively prelcribed in the 
Form of a Crofs; but if any one was lb 
Sick that he could not fafely be Dipt, fujji- 
cit ilium aqua aj'pergi. 

Gregory the Great, who lived Jnno Chrijli 
590. introduced the Angle ImmerAon in 
Oppofition to the Jrian Herefy. 

I obferve that in Grattan's Decretals, and 
Gregory's Decretals, both the Angle and trine 
ImmerAon are oft mention’d. 

In the Time of Clodoveus, the French 
King’s Baptifteries were built in the Wejlern 
Church, and placed near the Door on the 
Left-hand; they were parted in the middle 
by a Traverfe of Wood, one Part was al¬ 
lotted to the Women, and the other to the 
Men, and Deaconeffes were appointed to 
affift in the Baptizing of the Women. The 
Cufconi of Baptizing naked Women is de- 
ferib’d by St. Chryfojlom : And this, as Cajd- 
lius affirms, continued in the Wejlern 
Churches ’till the Year 1140, when it 
ceafed in many Places, but continued in the 
Eajl, and others of the Weft ftill retained 
it longer. In all thefe Baptifteries they 
ufed ImmerAon, and they delcended by 
Steps into them, as into a Sepulchre, be¬ 
cause we are faid to be buried with him in 
Baptifm; and it was the Guftom of the 

. God- 
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God-fathers to receive the Men, and the 
God-mothers the Women, as they came 

out of the Water. 
Becaufe it may be obje&ed, That this 

PraSice may be fitter for the hot Climates 

than the colder, I will give fome Inftances 
out of Bede^ Spelman’s Concilia, Linwood\ 
and Sparrow’s Collection of the Englifh Canons, 
to prove, That Chriftianity was planted in 
England by the ufe of the Immerfion, and 
that it was continued in England after the 
Reformation, during the Reign of Edward 
VI. and Queen Elizabeth. 

Spelman, in his firft Part of his Concilia, 
gives us an Account, That Lucius writ to 
Eleutherius to fend fome Miflionaries into 
England, to Convert and Baptize the Na¬ 
tion, and that he accordingly fent tPha- 
ganus and Deruvianusy who in the Year 
166 preached, and baptized the King and 
his People ( Regem cumfuo populo facrofonte 
abluerunt.) 
r Bede in his Second Book relates how CPau- 
Hus baptized King Edwin at York, at Eafer, 
ih the Year 627 ; and. at the Village 
Rigin, in the Province of the Bernicii, he 
baptized a great number of People in the Ri¬ 
ver Glen; and in the Province of the Deirij 
he baptized them in the River Swalva* 
And Bede in Lib. III. attefls, That he bap¬ 
tized a great Multitude in the River Lra- 

henta. 
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henta. And Bede, who flourilhed in the 
Year of our Lord 6y6. gives this Reflexi¬ 
on, Nondam enim Or at or id vel Baptiferia, 
in ipfo exordio nafcentis ecclefce poterant cedi- 
pcaru Bede gives an Account of Byrinus, 
who Preached in the Province of the Ge- 
vtffeSy and baptized both their King and 
his People, Fonte Baptifmatis ; and that Of 
wald, the King of the Nordhumbri, being 
prefent, Pc lavacrG exeuntem fufcepijfe. 

The Province of the Mediterranean-An¬ 
gle were baptized by St. Cedda, and his 
Companions, And iWc defcribes them 
whom they baptized thus, f/Pci funt 

abluti. 
Wilfrid converted the South-Saxons to 

the Faith, Et lavacrum falutis miniflrabat. 
Edilmalch, their King, was baptized in 
Mercia, whole King Wulfhere being pre¬ 
fent, in his Fourth Book, makes him 

his God-Father; de fonte egref 
fas loco filii fafceptus eft. Bede, in his Firft 
Book, relates how Ceadwella, the King of 
the Saxons, left his Kingdom, and 
went to Rome, Ut ad limina be at or am jipo- 

Jlolorum fonte Baptifmatis ablaeretur; and 
that he was baptized, Die SanBi Sabi a. 
tyafchalis, Anno 689. By all the preceding 
Quotations from Bede, >tis clearly proved, 
That Immerfion was the general. Practice 

in the firft planting of Ghriftianity in 
♦ 2 P//rP j 
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land j and by the following Inftances it 
will appear, that it was continueo in the 

Englifh Church 'till the Time of King 

James 1. 
In Spelman’s Concilia, Part the Firfir, in 

the Synod of Cheluchyth, under Wulfred, 
Archbifhop of Canterbury, Anno Bar. Cap. 

I find thefe Words, Sciant etiam presby- 
teri quando jacratn Baptifma minifrant, ut 
non effundant aquam fanttam fuper capita In¬ 
fantum, fed femper mergantur in Lav aero, 
Jicut exemplum preebuit per J'emet ipfum Dei 
filius omni credenti, quando ejfet ter merfus 
in undis fordanis. 

That the fame Cuftom continued after¬ 

wards, appears by the Cajfllian Council in 
Ireland, Anno 1172. in Part Second, of 
Spelman’s Concilia, where it was ordered, 

Ut pueri deferrentur ad ecclefam, & ibi 
baptizentur in aqua munda, trim merficne. 
And in the Year 11515. in the Council 
at York, it was ordered, Ne in Baptifmate 
plures quam tres fufeipiant puerum de facro 
fonte. And Spelman fhews the continuance 
of Immerfion by a Statute made in the 
Council at London, held 1200, Si vero puer 'J 
in necejfitate baptizetur d laico, fequentia im- 
merfionem non preecedentia per facer dotem ex- 
pleantur. Many more Teftimonies of 
the Immerfion may be oblerved in Spel¬ 
man. In the Confutations of Ric. Epifc. 

Sarums 
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Sarum 1.217. 'tis ordered, That in Bapti-*- 
zing of a Boy, there (hall be but Three, Act 
levandum puerum de fonte. And in the Con¬ 
futations of Rich. Epifc. Dunetm. 1220. Yis 
ordered, That the Water where the Child 
is baptized, fhall not be kept above Seven 

Days* and in the Synodus Wigornienfsj 
Triiia femper fiat Immerfo Baptizandi, Anno 

1240. And in the Synodus Exonienjis„ 
1287. Si puer rite haptizatus, non if fa Jub& 
merfio, nec precedential, fed fubfecpuentia per 

Jacerdoteyn fufpleantur. And the Synodus 
BTintonienfis, Anno 1306. mentions the 
merfion. I have quoted all the prece¬ 
ding Paffages from Spelman, whofe Credit 
cannot be queftioned; and I defire alio 
thence to obferve, that the Immerfion was 
always ufed to Children, as well as Adult 
Perfons. 

I will next produce Linwood, who be« 
gan to write his Confiitutiones Anglice about 
the Year 1422. And he gives the Provin¬ 
cial Conftitutions of Edmund Epifc. Cant* 

Anno Dom. 1234. Baptifterium habeatur hi 
(fualibet ecclefia Baptijmali lapideum, vel aiiuct 

competens. And a competent Baptiftery 
Linwood interprets big enough for the Im¬ 
merfion of the Perfon to be baptized; 
And Linwood,- B age 242. gives thefe Re¬ 
marks on the different ways of Baptizing : 
Although Baptifm may be performed by 

F Afptrfiorjj 
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Afperfion, or Affufion of Water* where 
there is fuch a Cuftom, yet the more lau¬ 
dable Cuftom is, that it fhould be done by 
Immerfion : and tho’ the Immerfion may 
be one, yet the Cuftom of the trine Im¬ 
merfion is more to be approved, becaule it 
fio-nifies our Faith in the Trinity, and the 
Three Days Sepulture of Chnft. 1 ho this 
was the Opinion of the Canonilts in his 

Days, vet ’tis plain, that the trine Immer- 
' fion continued longer in England: For EraJ- 

rnus noted it as a Piece of Singularity in the 
Endifh Church, becaule in his lime they 
tiled Immerfion; and it is evident by the 
Rubrkk in King Edward Vlth’s Days, that 
the Englifh Church ufed that Practice. 
Then lhall the Prieft take the Child in his 
Hands, and ask the Name, and naming 
the Child, lhall dip it in the Water Thrice. 
Fir ft, dipping the Right-fide; Secondly, 
the Left-fide: And the third Time, dipping 
the Face towards the Font, fo it be dil- 

creetly and warily done. In the Com¬ 
mon-Prayer-Book in Queen Elizabeths 
Days, the Rubrick fays, Naming the Chud, 
you lhall dip it in the Water, \o it be Qif- 
creetly and warily done) but ii the Child 
be weak, or be baptized privately, in cite 
of Neceffity, it was fufficient to pour Wa¬ 

ter upon it. 
Kino- Edward’s Injun&ions were pubhlh a 

' & 1547* 
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1547* by which all People were forbid the 
breaking obftinately the laudable Ceremo¬ 

nies of the Church. And in Sparrow's Col¬ 
lection of Articles, &c. in the Articles of 
Queen Elizabeth, 1564, 'tis ordered, That 
the Font be not removed, nor that the 
Curate do Baptize in any Parifli Churches 
in any Balon, nor in any other Form than 
is already prefcribcd. And 1571. Liber 
Canonum, Bof re mo curabunt nt in fingulis 
ecclefisft Sneer Jons, non 'pelvis, in quo Bap- 
tifmus minijiretur, riteque decenter & munde 
conjervetur. 

I have now given what Teftimony I 
could find in our Englifa Authors, to prove 
the conftant Practice of Immerfion from 
the time the Britons and the Saxons were 
baptized, Till King James’s Days, when the 
People grew peevifh with all Ancient Ce¬ 
remonies, and through the Love of No¬ 
velty, and the Nicenefs of Parents, and 
the Pretence of Modefty, they laid afide 
Immerfion, which never was abrogated by 
any Canon, but is ftill recommended by the 
prelent Kubrick of our Church, which or¬ 
ders the Child to be dipt difcreetly and 
warily. 

I have been credibly informed by a Per¬ 
ron of Quality, who had the Relation from 
Mrs. Shaw, an Ancient Midwife, that Sir 
Robert Shirly, in King Charles Ififs Days, 

F 2 caufed 
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caufed three of his Sons to be dipped in the 
Pont without any prejudice to them ; and 
that one of that Honourable Family, who 
was thus baptized, is now living, 1 men¬ 
tion this, to (hew tne Opinion of iome in 
thole Days, who thought that Immerfion 
Innocent; and ’tis probable that many 
others were very unwilling to part with 
this laudable and ancient Practice of Im¬ 

merfion. 
I could not but obferve thefe prudent 

Cautions ufed by the Primitive Church in 

the Ceremonies of Dipping. 
i. The Times of Baptifm were appoint¬ 

ed at Eafter and Whitfantide in the JVeJiern 
Churches; which, though it evas a reli¬ 
gious Practice in relpeT to the Death and 
Refurre&ion of our Saviour, and the lend¬ 
ing of the Holy Ghoft at thole times 5 yet 
thefe Times might be accounted more lafe 
for the Immerfion than the Winter; but 
the Immerfion was alfo ufed at all Times of 
the Year, when this Practice began to be 

difufed; and in the Eaflern Church they 
baptized at Epiphany, the Time of our Sa¬ 

viour’s Baptifm. 
a. The Ancient Church ufed Failing be¬ 

fore Baptifm ’till Evening; but this was 
at laft changed into a Morning Baptifm ; 
failing or being empty makes the cold Im¬ 

merfion lefs dangerous, as in cold Baths. 
3. The 
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3. The Ancients anointed the Child's 
Breaft and Shoulders all over before the 
Immeriion, and fuch Undion was alio 
pradifed in Cold Baths. 

By the time of the Year, the Falling and 
Undion, his evident, that the Church 
prudently confulted with our Phyfical Ex¬ 
perience in the Circumftances of Irnmention. 
And lince Cold Baths were frequently ufed 
in Augufus’s Days, ( and the following Em¬ 
perors, 'till Galen's Time, and after) as ap¬ 
pears by Seuetonius in the Life of Auguftus: 
And Celfus often mentions it as well as 
Celias Aurelianus ; and Galen in his Trad 
for the Prefervation of Health, has given 
full Diredions concerning the Ufe and Bene¬ 
fit of it; all which I have quoted in my 
T reatife, Of the Right Ufe and Ah ufe ofBaths : 
'Tis no wonder that all Chriftians then 
freely ufed Trine Immeriion, which the 
general Pradice of Phylick had then taught 
the World to be both fafe and ufeful; and 
when Chriftianity was firft planted, the 
Bath Strudures were turned into Temples, 
and the Qifcina’s or Cold Baths, were called 
Baptifleria by <2 liny Junior, and in them 
they baptized frequently. 

I will next undertake to prove, That 
the Ufe of Immeriion had a natural as well 
as a Divine Virtue, which was the pre^ 
venting of Hereditary Difeales, and curing 

F 3 forae 
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fome Infirmities in Infants. I cannot fup- 
pofe that any Body will affert, that the 
Confecration does alter the Nature of the 
Water, but rather improves its natural 
Effects; therefore whofoever is immerfed, 
niuft partake of all the natural Benefits 
which are produced by being dipped in 

cold Water. 
But before I give the natural Effe&s of 

cold Water, I muft remark, That the 
Church Hiftorians attribute many Cures to 
a miraculous Power, as Naaman was cured 
by his being dipped Seven times in Jordan, 
and the Cripples in the Pool of Bethejda. 
Thefe I have mentioned, to fhew, that 
miraculous Cures were done by the Ufe of 
Water in the JewiJh Days; and fome are 
mentioned by the Chriftian Hiftories. Con- 
Jlantine was cured of his Leprofy by his 
Baptifm in the Pond he faw in his Vifion, 
in which Pope Sylvejler afterwards dipped 

him. The fame Story is reported 
Anno 499' of Clodovius by Gregory Tarcnenjis 
at his Baptiftu, that he was alfo cured of 
a Leprofy, Brodit novas Confiantinus ad la- 
vacrum deleturus lepree veteris morbum y 1 
Greg. Tar on. lib. 2. It wras the Cuftom of 
the Church to keep the Water in the Font 
locked up, to preferve it from fuperftitious 
Ufes, which were probably grounded on 
the Cures obferved to be done by the 

Immer- 
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Immerfion in Baptifm; and this might oc- 
cafion fome fuperftitious Ules of it in 
curing Difeafes. It has been a proverbial 
Saying amongft the old People, That if any 
one complained of any Tain in their Limbs, 
furely that Limb had never been dipped in 
the Font; by which we may obferve, that 
the Common People believed that the Im¬ 
merfion prevented Rheumatick Pains, for 

which Cold Baths are very beneficial. 
*Tis very probable that the Jewijh Pro¬ 

phets and Priefts had a great Knowledge 
in Phyfick, as well as the Divine Rites; 
they were Judges of the Leprofy, and its 
Cure, and the feveral Species of it. In that 
hot Country, this Difeafe being common, 
they muft obferve all the Methods which 
Experience, or the Holy Spirit had fugefly 
ed for the Cure of it. By the Miiacles 
above-cited, we find a Divine Prelcription 
for the U fe of Immerfion ; and by the 
fudden Cures, 'tis certain the natural means 
of Dipping was much invigorated by a 
fupernatural Virtue to cure the Lepoious. 

In the cleanfing of the Leprofy they waffl¬ 
ed his Body as well .as his Cloaths; and in 
that low Degree of Leprofy in our Nor¬ 
thern Climate, which we call Lepra Gra?~ 
corum, 1 have known the Cold Bath at 
JVillowbridge to have done much good. 
And for the Scurvy, Swimming in Rivers 

F 4 is 
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is oft prefcribed; and our Country has 
found by Experience, that the Cold Water 
in Sutton-Qark cures all Scabious Affecti¬ 
ons , which have a like Nature as the 
Leprofy. 

As Phyficians have learned the beft 
means to prevent and cure the Leprofy by 
the miraculous Cures of it; fo ought all 
Persons, in whofe Family any Leprous Af¬ 
fections are hereditary, to confider both 
the Miracles mentioned, and the natural 
Means ufed by Phyficians for the help¬ 
ing that Difeafe. And thus to argue; his 
a Rule in Phyfick, That what will cure a 
Difeafe, will moft effedually prevent it; 
therefore all the Children of Leprous Pa¬ 
rents do want the Trine Immerfion in Bap- 
tifm, which will in their tender Age cor- 
re& the putrid Odor of Leprous Bodies, 
and caufe a better Perfpiration of it. It 
caufes Evacuations by Stool, Urine, Sweat; 

and thole may difehargemuch of the putrid 
Humours, which they derived from their 
Parents: And I mu ft add this farther Dire¬ 
ction, that fuch Parents ought to breed up 
their Children to drink Water, and toab- 
Itain from fermented Liquors, and Flelh; 
becaufe thefe promote the Putrefaction in 
Leprous Bodies, and by a frequent Ufe of 
Cold Baths, the Increafe of that Difeafe 
will be much hindred. 

* ' J < * - < ■ - i \ M ». i i * « I 

The 
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The miraculous Cures at the Pool of 
Bethefda, Dr. Hammond conjectures to be 
from fome natural Virtue the Water acqui¬ 
red from the Blood of the Sacrifices, which 
in great quantity was mixed with that Wa¬ 
ter, upon great Feftivals; that bloody Wa¬ 
ter might cure the Leproiy, for which a 
Bath of Human Blood is commended by 
the Ancients. ’Tis probable it was only 
the Vulgar Opinion, That an Angel moved 
the Water, when the putrid Blood did fer¬ 
ment, or rather fome Mineral Fumes as¬ 
cended with the Spring in a narrow com- 
pafs. And fuch hot Places of fmall Extent 
•we find in our Baths, where one only Per- 
fon can ftand to receive the Benefit of it. 
But the Pool of Bethefda was certainly 
cold Water, becaufe ’tis called the Sheep- 
Bool, for walhing them before the Sacrifice; 
and therefore had its Virtue from the Blood 
which putrified in fome certain Part of it, 
or rather from Mineral Fumes, and that 
cured the Blind, Lame, and Withered, (or 
Conlumptive) which lay in the .Holpital 
called Bethefda, expelling the Ebullition, 
or moving of the Waters, which made 
them Sanative in an extraordinary manner. 
By this Inftance we may obferye how rea¬ 
dy, all Perlons are to admire and ufe Sana¬ 
tive Waters lor the Health of their infirm 
Bodies: Imputing their Virtue to lome 

God, 
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God, or efteeming Inch ufeful Medicines, 
as Sh'lv 

I will next from the Sacred Hiftory give 
fbme Examples to fhew, that the Ablution 
in cold Water was ufed by Divine Men, to 
prepare them for Divine Offices, and to dif- 
pofe them for new Doftrines. The JewtJh 
Priefts wafhed their whole Bodies before 
they went into the Temple to officiate, an 
Imitation of which were the Wafhings and 
Luftrations of the Gentiles. 

They ewj ufed a Second lort of Wafhing 
of the whole Body, when they received 
Profelytes into their Temple. The Profe- 
lytes born of Heathenijh Parents, received 
the Jewifh Religion, not only by Circum- 
eilion, but alfo with the Ceremony of Ab¬ 
lution of the whole Body, done folemnly 
in forne River, where they fat up to the 
Neck in the Water, and learnt there fome 
Precepts of the Law.. St. John Baptljl took 
this Cuftom from the Jews, and he baptized 
at JEnon, in a Confluence of much Waters, 
all thofe who repented of their Tranlgreffi- 
ons of the Moral Law, and believed the 
fudden coming of the MeJJias. John's Bap- 
tifm was only a Ceremony to initiate all his 
Converts into his new Do&rine; and that* 
like the PriefPs Ablutions, had not only a 
natural Power for the Ablution of Corpo¬ 
real Impurities, but alfo it prepared the 

Mind 
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Mind for Divine Illuminations and Govern¬ 
ment, by compofing the Heat and irregu¬ 
lar Motion of the Spirits, and all Corporeal 
Impreffions of Love, Anger, and all other 
Excefles, which the natural Temperament 
produces. Thole Spirits are moft capable of 
judgment, and Wifdom, and Memory, 
which are ftrong, lively, but tranquil in 
their Motion ; and it is the certain EfFed 
of the to invigorate the Animal 
Spirits, and refrefh them, to cure that 
Stupor which all hot Regimen produces in 
the Mind; and alfo the Weaknels of the 
Nerves produced by the fame. 

Cold Baths caufe aSenle of Chilnefs, and 
that, as well as the Terror and Surprize, ve¬ 
ry much contracts the Nervous Membrane 
and Tubes, in which the aerial Spirits are 
contained ; and they being kept tenfe and 
compreffed, do moft eafily communicate 
all External Expreffions to the Senfitive 
Soul. Not only the External Senfes are 
more lively in cold Weather* but all our 
Animal Adions and Realoning. are then 
more vigorous by the External Compreffure 
of cold Air; and the fame may at any time 
be produced by Cold Baths: But when the 
Air is warm and wet, the Compreflion on 
the Body being abated, a Heavinefs polfef- 
fes the Head, and all the Senfes are more 
fleepy and dull. And to prove that the Cure 

of 
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of mod Infirmities of the Brain may be per¬ 
form’d by Cold Water, I will tranferibe 
the Words of Celjlis, Capiti nil ceque prodejl 
atque aqua frigida. It ague Is cut hoc inftrmum 
eft, per tfftatem^ id bene largo can all quo t idle 
debet aliquando fubjicere, jemper tamen etiam 
Ji Jin e Balneo unci us eft, neque totum corpus 
refrigerare Juftinet, caput tamen aqua frigid a 
perfundere debet. He farther obferves the 
great Benefit of the frigida Lavatio, as he 
calls it, to the Diftempers of the Eyes, Ne- 
que vero Us foils quos capitis imbeciUitas tor- 
quet ufus aquevfrigidce quod eft fed Us etiam quo s 
afftdua leppitudines, gravedines, difiUationes, 
tonfillee male habent hie non tantum caput per- 

fundendum, etiam os multa aqua frigida 
perfundendum. 

’Tis a curious Remark which Cel/us has 
made about the life of Cold Bathing, that 
it’s in oft ufeful in wet Weather, when all 
People are fenfible of a Heaviness and Dul- 
nels of their Spirits ; thefe are his Words, 

tPraecipue omnibus quibus hoc auxilimn utile eft, 
cfl utendum eft, gravius cxlum Juftri 
reddiderunt. I have clearly prov’d Cold 
Immerfion to be ufeful in all the Infirmities 
of the Head and Eyes: And I might add, 
That Deafnefs has been lately cured by the 
lame, in the Cold Bath at London. And 
from the Cure of thefe Infirmities of the 
Bmin, we may infer, That the Ceremony 

of 
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of Ablution of the whole Body, had a good 
natural Effect on the Body, and prepared 
the Mind for the Reception of Divine 
Thoughts and Impreffions, by purifying 
the Animal Spirits, and compreffing their 
irregular Motions* And fince all Phyfici- 
ans and Moral Philofophers, teach us to 
rectify the natural Infirmities of the Mind 
by a fuitable Diet and Exercife, I hope you 
will not think this Reflexion extravagant, 
that I fay, All Divine Perfons have ufed the 
Immerfion into Cold Water upon the fame 
Account, and that the Chriftian Inflitution 
has only improved that Ceremony, by the 
annexing great Benefits to the Performance 
of it, viz. The Admiffion into the Church, 
the Remiffion of Original Sin, and the Re- 
ception of the Holy Ghoft, who by a Su¬ 
pernatural Power purifies and enlightens 
the Mind in a greater meafure than the Pow¬ 
er of the beft natural Means we have can 
Effect, which only alters the Temperament, 
introduced by the Original Sin of our firft 
Parents. Hippocrates imputes all Wifdom 
and Folly to our Natural Temperaments, 
which we may make better or worle as to 
Wifdom or r oily, according to our good 
or bad Regimen; for when the natural 
Heat, or globuli fanguinei prevail too much 
above the natural Degree of Serum in our 
Humours, the Soul becomes too quick, 

preci- 
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precipitate, inconftant and furious. And 
he teaches us for that this Regimen, To in- 
creale the Serum by moiftening Diet, to 
ufe only gentle Exercife after eating, and to 
avoid all excels of hot Diet, which makes 
them furious; to eat rather Herbs and Filh, 
and to drink nothing but Water; to ule 
moderate exercife in the Morning by walk¬ 
ing to dilcufs hot humours ; and he com¬ 
mends a Tepid Bath. But that a Cold Im- 
merfion all'o has a general good Effect in all 
the Infirmities of the Brain, I have fully 
proved by the Quotations from Celfus\ and 
becaufe Cold Baths flop the Circulation 
of Hot Blood tothe Brain, they may there¬ 
fore give a greater clearnels to its Faculties. 
Fhe Effed of all violent Palfions which 
difturb the Judgment, is to carry a great 
Quantity of Blood to the Brain; and by a 
violent Circulation the Spirits are furi- 
oully agitated, which is very prejudicial 
both to Wifdom and Prudence. I have 
therefore believed that Cold Bathing is a 
neceffary Regimen for the obtaining of 
both, and not only a pure Ceremony for the 
Initiation of Prolelytes. 

I will next confider theUTefulnefsof Im- 
merfion in the contrary Temperaments; 
where the natural Heat or Spirits are but 
few, and the Serum does too much abound, 
fuch, Temperaments make us Dull, Stupid, 

Foolilh, 
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Foolifh, and Slow in all our A&ions and 
Senfes; for where the Circulation of Hu¬ 
mours is flow, there the Animal Spirits a & 
heavily. And for thefe Tempers, Hippo¬ 
crates prefcribes this Regimen: To ule a 
drying Diet, and to Eat little * they muft 
ufe violent Exercife, and Purges of Hellehdr* 
and Vomits and Hot Stoves; and by thefe 
Methods they will attain great Health both 
in Body and Mind, and thereby become 
more Brisk, Wife, and Prudent. That 
Cold Immerfion produces a Brinefs in over- 
moift Conftitutions, is evident by the eva¬ 
cuations it makes by Urine, Stools, and 
Sweats; aud by a moderate degree of it, 
it produces a Heat and Ebullition in the 
Humours,which may be ufefulto Cold Tem¬ 
peraments ; but in 'Hot Tempers we ufe a 
greater degree of Cold Immerfion, to ftu- 
pify and congeal theover-rarified Humours, 
as a flight continuance in Hot Baths rati¬ 
fies and heats our Blood ; but a longer 
Ufe cools by Evacuations of Sweat. And 
fo it is in Cold Bathing, we may ufe it in 
different degrees, and thereby produce 
contrary Effects; a litle Cold heats, but 
an exceffive ftarves us.. Moft Paffions 
are attended with a dilbrderly Motion of 
the Spirits and Blood, which the Cold Im- 
merfion checks, or alters their Motions \ 
for in Cold Baths the Pulle is final!? flow 

and 
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and rare, and the Spirits fuffer a Shivering 
or tremulous Motion, and a Fright or Sur¬ 
prize, which certainly diftrads any im- 
preffed Motion from the Body in its natu¬ 
ral Paffions, as well as the voluntary PaH 
lions depending on Cogitation. That the 
Cold Immerfion ftirs up the Lethargick, 
we may obferve by its effeds on a drunk¬ 
en Man, who by a ludden Immerfion into 
Cold Water, does prefently become Sober, 
and makes great quantity of Water. We 
Sprinkle Cold Water upon fainting Perlons* 
which excites their5 Spirits to return into 
the Senfes ; but a great Terror and Surprize 
happens upon an immerfion, and that ex^ 
cites the drowfiy Spirits tocontrad all their 
Tubes and Membranous VefTels, by which 
all Senfation is made more lively, and all 
Adions of the Body more ftrong, and the 
ftupid Mind is powerfully excited* 

If we refled on the vicious Regimen of 
Men of this Age, who addid themfelves to 
too much Tobacco, Strong Ale, orWines* 
or Strong Waters; to Salt, and high Sau¬ 
ces, and Gravies; to a eonflant Diet of 
Raw-Roafted Flefh-meat, fermented Breads 
and fermented Liquors, (without any fuck 
Intermiffion as the Church advifes in Lent 
and falling Days) we may truly difcern the 
Occafion, or firft Original of the Difeafcs 
tnoft frequent among us? which depend on* 
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a Blood too much heated, fait cr infpiflat- 
ed, or the Spirits over rarified : Such is the 
Rheumatii'm, Gout, Stone, Confumptions, 
Convulfions, .Scurvy, Apoplexy, Ddiria, 
Melancholies, Hypochondriacifm, Cancers. 

If we alfo confider the vicious Diet or 
Regimen of Women, who are taught to 
Drink not only Strong Wines and Hot Li¬ 
quors, but all forts of fugared and fpiced 
Liquors, Chocolate, Coffee, Tea, from 
their Youth ; they are oft ufeej. to Strong 
Broths, High Sauces and Pickles, Oyfters 

« . j ' j y 
Anchovies, Herrings, Mufhrooms, Strong 
Pottages, and Meat full of Raw Blood"; 
thele Errors in Diet produce all the Female 
P luxes, Scurfs, Leprofies, Confumptions; 
Hyfterick Disorders, Cancers, Decay of 
Appetite, and fpeedy Old Age. What 
Children are produced from Per Ions, whd 
have thus by an ill management corrupted 
their Blood and Spirits, niufc certainly in¬ 
herit the Difeafes of their Parents, and af¬ 
ter, if bred up in the vicious way of Li¬ 
ving, they will ftill increafe the Propagation 
of the fame Difeales, which are very much 
heightened in their Virulency by the conti¬ 
nuance of the fame ill Regimen for Two or 
Three Generations. 'Tis certain that ner¬ 
vous Difeafes are of all molt Hereditary,: 
And I have heard fome complain; That 
Fits of the Mother, Hypochondriacifm; 

G Con- 
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Convulfions and Apoplexies, are now- 
more frequent than in former Ages; and 
thefe cannot be imputed to any thing more 
than the ill Regimen in Hot Diet, want of 
Exercife, and the vehement Paffions of the 
Female Sex, as well as the Effeminacy of 
the Virile. That thefe Difeales may be 
much prevented by the Trine Immerfion, 

will be made very probable, fince they 
may be much relieved, palliated, or cured 
by Cold Bathing. I will firft defcribe 
the general Benefits of it which Infants 
have hereby, who are Born of Parents t hat 
have injured their own Healths by a Hot 
Regimen. Such Infants, like their Parents, 
have a foft flaccid Flelh, and porous Skin: 

The Cold Immerfion hardens their Flefh, 
and contrails the Skin, and makes it in- 
fenfible of all the Changes of Weather. 
Such Infants have weak Limbs, and a Stu¬ 
pidity of their Minds: The Cold Immerfi¬ 
on will {Lengthen the Limbs and clear the 
Head, and excite the fenfitive Soul to ad 

more vigorously. No Diftemper is more 
frequent in Infants than the Rickets ; and 
fince ’tis certainly known that Cold Ba¬ 
thing will cure them, as I fhall hereafter | 
prove, we may clearly infer from thence, 

that the Immerfion in Baptifm would pro¬ 
bably prevent that Diftemper, which feizes 

Infants from the Ninth Month to a Year 
and 
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and a half. Since the Rickets is efteemed 
a new Difeafe, I thought fit to confider 
its Original in our Country ; and I find that 
this Diftemper is reputed to have commen¬ 
ced near the Time when the trine Immer- 
fion began to be difufed in our Church. We 
have this Account of the Origin of the 
Rickets in Dr. GliJJbn s Rook concernin'1- 
them. The Rickets were firft known in 
toe Weft of England, in the Counties of 
Dorfet and Somerfet, about thirty Years 

before the Writing of his Book, and the Se¬ 
cond Edition of it was printed id to, but 
the firft fome time before. 

I he Rickets therefore appeared firft 
about the Year \6%o. and afterwards tra¬ 
velled into all Parts of the Kingdom; and it 
was more mie in the Northern Countries^ 
where they comonly cured it by Bathing 
in St. Mungo’s Well. ° 

I have proved the continuance of the Im~ 
merfion, ’till after Queen Elizabeth’s 

Days^ therefore by the Difule of it ’ °3' 
tne rile of the Rickets was much promo¬ 
ted: For fince Cold Baths are the belt Cure 
the Immerfion would have been the belt 
Prefervative againft them. Therefore what¬ 
ever might be the firft Caufe of the Rickets, 

whether the neighbouring hot Baths, or 
an Excels ot the Ule ot them by its Bor¬ 
derers, or any Intemperance in Diet, I may 
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certainly conclude, that the Difule of the 
Trine Immerfion very much helped its 

fpreading all over the Kingdom of Eng¬ 

land. 
1 will proceed farther to give the Effeds 

of Immerfion in other Difeafes, to which 

Infants are 1 abject. 
Infants are fubjed to the Stone, and 

much fabulous Matter is fettled in their 
Urinary Palfages during their Stay in the 
Womb ; for which Realbn, Children are oft 
Born with the Stone. Tis certainly known 
that by Immerfion into the Water the Sup- 
preffion of Urine may be cured; therefore 
the Trine Immerfion does very much 
cleanfe the Urinary Palfages by occalioning 

great Quantities of Water. 
Children are much troubled with Gripes 

if much bound; but the Cold Immerfion 
caufes the purging of the Black feces, which 

caufe the Gripes in Infants. 
Children are fubjed to Pimples and Scabs 

in the Skin, Inflamations and Excoriati¬ 

ons of it; the Immerfion not only clears 
the Skin by Ablution of the fame from the 
Salt Humour in which it fvvam in the 
Womb ; but that alfo produces Sweat, and 

tranlpires the Acid Salt Serum, which cor¬ 

rodes and inflames the Skin. 
The New-born Children are fubjed to 

Inflammations of the Mouth, Nayel, and 
3 of 
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of the Ears; Coughs, Vomits, want of 
Sleep, Frights, and Convulfions, &c, Moll 
of thefe Difeafes depend on a lharp Serum, 
which being evacuated by Urine, Stool, 
Sweats, which are occafion’d by their Im¬ 
merfion into Cold Water; thole Difeafes 
will alfo be prevented by the fame: Which 
alfo contracts the Nervous FtbrtUce, and 
thereby ftrengthens all Parts againft any 
Defluxion of Humours. 

I have mentioned the Childrens Difeafes 
which the Baptifmal Immerfion will pre¬ 
vent ; and I think it probable that it may 
rectify the mala famlnci of the folid Parts, 
and the ill Effervefcency of the Fluids, by 
which hereditary Difeafes will in time ap¬ 
pear. The Immerfion contracts all the fo¬ 
lid Parts, and therefore ftrengthens not only 
the Limbs, but the Glandules; of which 
nature, the Liver, Spleen, Kidneys, and 
Brain are, who all receive a better Tone 
thereby ; all the hot Blood and Spirits,and 
their Veflels are compreffed, and the Child 
becomes Hardy, Brisk, and Active, all which 
may very much prevent the growth of He¬ 
reditary Difeafes; fuch are the Gout, Stone, 
Afthma, Convulfions, Melancholies, aud 
other Deliria, Palfies, Apoplexies, Blind- 
nefs, Deafnels, Confumptions, Rheuma- 
tick-pains, and King’s Evil. And fince 
Cold Baths are great helps in curing of thde 

G 3 Bif- 
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Difeafes, the Trine Immerfion may corn* 
duce very much to prevent the fame. 

I hope you will pardon me, my Reve¬ 
rend Patrons, for intermixing Phyfical and 
Spiritual I hings. I have made the I miner- 
lion almoft an Univerlal Remedy for our 
infirm Bodies, as well as a miraculous Pu¬ 
rifier and Cleanfer of the Soul by its Taper- 
natural Virtue. 

1 he frequent Confideration of this Sub¬ 
ject hath afforded me thefe following Refle¬ 
xions, lhat all Divine Inftitutions have 
men large and diffufive VTirtue, as to reme¬ 
dy the Di borders both ol Body and Mind j 
fo the Obfervation of fafting-Days in the 
Church, preferves the Health of the Body, 
and prepares the Mind for Divine Medita¬ 
tions. Our Saviour firft cured the Difeafes 
ot our Bodies, that thereby he might con¬ 
vince the Infidel y^zeuofhis being the MeJJias, 
and thereby fave their Souls. 

The Second Reflexion I made, was. That 
the Church of England continued the Ule of 
Immerfion longer than any other Chriftian 
Church in the Weftern Parts of the World < 
for the Eajlern Churches yet ufe it: and ! 
our Church ftill recommends the Dipping 
of Infants in her Rub rick; to which I be¬ 
lieve the Englijh will at laff return, when 
Phyfick has given them a clear Proof by 

divers 
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divers Experiments, that Cold Baths are 
both fafe and ufeful. 

The laft Reflexion I made, was, That 
they did great Injury to their own Chil¬ 
dren, and all Pofterity, who firft introduced 
the Alteration of this truly Ancient Cere¬ 
mony of Immerfion, and were the occafion 
of a degenerate, fickly, tender Race, ever 
fince. But this Difule is no way imputable 
to the Church, but to the perverle Humour 
and Prejudice of the People, who would 
rather have no Baptifm, than not have it 
according to the new Mode of the laft 
Century. 

Before I conclude, I ought gratefully to 
acknowledge the Ufe of fomeof your Books, 
I borrowed, relating to this Subjebf, as well 
as the kind Encouragement and Aflittance in 
the building of my Cold Bath. All the Re- 
ip eels I can return, is to chufe you Patrons 
for this Effay, concerning the old Ceremony 
of Immerfion ; and I thought none lb fit as 
the Governors of our Church, who by 
their Eminent Piety and Learning are the 
great Ornaments of it. I beg your Accep¬ 
tance of this fmall Prefent I make you, 
and defire it may be a Teftimony of my 
great Efteem for the Primitive Conftitu- 
tion of the Englijh Church : And that I 
might hereby exprefs my Defign of do- 
ing good, both to the Bodies and Souls 

G 4 of 
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of Mankind. I have exceeded, I know, 
the Bounds of my Profeffion, and if I have 
any way deferved your Gen fare in treat¬ 
ing of thefe Ecclefiaftical Affairs, I beg all 
your Pardons for my Miftakes and Errors, 
which I hope you will freely grant to me, 
who am, 

My mcji Reverend dPatrons^ 

Tour mojl Obliged 

and humble Servant9 
i 

Litchfield, 
Dec. 15, 1700,' 

• JOHN FLOYER, 

LET- 



LETTER IV. 

Concerning fome remarkable Cures 

clone formerly, or lately performed 

by Cold Bathing. 

Qui caput & ftomachum fupponere fontibus audem 
Clufmis, Gabiofque petunt & frzgida rura. 

Horae. Epift. xv. ad Valam. 

To all thofe Worthy and Obliging 

Gentlemen, who have contributed 
towards the Ere&ing the Cold Bath 

at Litchfield. 

PHyficians oft find it a difficult Task 
to conquer the Averfions of Nice 

Patients, and to perfuade them to ufe 
thofe Medicines to which they have not 
been accuftomed, until they have firft con¬ 
vinced them, that their Medicines are both 
fafe and neceffary. I exped to find the fame 
Ayerfion to Cold Bathing* I will therefore 

take 
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take the lame Method to convince you, my 
Honoured Benefadors and Country-m$n, 
that Cold Baths are both fafe and ufeful. 
None will deny that that Method of Phy- 
fick is fafe, which has been long tried by 
the Ancient Phyficians ; and again, lately 
tried and well experimented by the Modern 
Doctors: And all will then admit, that Cold 
Baths areuieful, when I have proved, that 
they are neceffary, both for the Prelerva- 
tion of our Healths, and for the curing ma¬ 
ny conilderable Difeafes. 

The Antiquity of Cold Baths is fully 
proved by what I have obferved Bom Hip¬ 
pocrates's Writings, and from thence I in¬ 
fer, T hat Cold Baths are as Ancient as the 
Hot Baths. And when I have hereafter 
given Galen's Directions for the fame, it 
will appear, that Cold Baths lafted longer 
than the Grecian Monarchy ; and that the 
Grecians had that Pradice from the Scythi¬ 
ans r<m&^Egyptians, as well as all other Parts 
o! Phyfick, which they improved, and 
communicated to the Romans. And that 
tney commonly uled the Cold Immerfioo* 
appears fufficiently by the Teftimony of | 
Gelfus and Horace; and the Cure of Augu- 
fas, related by Suetonius', and by what 
Seneca writes of his own Practice, And 
‘Pliny largely delcribes the Cold Bathing in 
his Time, Ccelas Aurelianus gives us the 

Pra- 
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Practice of Soranus, who in many Diftem- 
pers, as the Afthma, &c. prefcribes the 
cPJeu(hroieiijia, and he lived about Trajan's 
time. But Galen many Years after ; and 
he pradifed at Rome, as well as among 
the Grecians, who alio was well verfed in 
the Art of Cold Bathing, and preferibed 
many Cautions about it. After him JEgt- 
neta. JEtius quoted what he wrote, and 
preferibed Cold Baths for the preferving 
of Health, and the curing of manyDifeafes. 
To all thefe I muft add add what we have 
by an uninterrupted Pradice ufed, both at 
Holywell, St. Mango's, Willowbridge, Roo- 
then-well, and many other Cold Springs in 
England. If we had not thefe P rad ices 
from the Romans, we may be fuppoled to 
have learnt them by our own Country Ex¬ 
perience ; for Nature feems to have taught 
all Nations theUfe of Cold Water, where 
the Art of Phyfick has never been yet 
known; as in Tart ary, Mufcovy, and 
among the Indians ; fo that we may efteem 
the Ule of Cold, as well as hot Baths, to 
be from the Didates of our Natural Rea- 
fon and Senfes, whereby we are taught to 
heat our lelves by Fire, and cool our over¬ 
heated Bodies by Water. Cold Baths were 
older than Hippocrates's Art, not the Pro- 
dud of any Hypothefes, but eftabiifhed by 
the Experience of all Mankind in the colder 
Climates, The 
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The Author of The EmbaJJy from Mufcovy 
to China, gives us an Account how the 
Tounguefes, a Tartarian People, harden 
themfeives again u ext ream Cold of their 
Air; as foon as their Children are Born, 
they in the Summer-time put them into 
Water, and in the Winter lay them in 
Snow to harden their Skins. Sir John Char¬ 
din mentions a kind of Walking the Men- 
grelians ufe to their Children in their Cel¬ 
lars; and that the Romijh Pricfts only drop 
three Drops of Water on their Forehead, 
which with a mental Form of Baptifm, 
they think fufficient to make the Tartars 
good Chriftians. Mr. Locke tells us, That 
the Jews in Germany and (Voland, where 
the Air is as cold as in England, Bathe them¬ 
feives, both Men and Women, in the Win¬ 
ter, as well as Summer, without any pre¬ 
judice. And the Germans of old, and the 
Irijh at prefent, Bathe their Children in 
Cold Water; and that in the Highlands of 
Scotland, the Women Bathe their Children 
in Winter: By thefe Inflances it appears, 
thamthe Northern People have found Cold 
Baths very ufeful to their Bodies. 

I might urge the Pradice of the Primi¬ 
tive Church, in. the Immerfion of all Per- 
fons baptized ; but that matter being fuffi- 
ciently proved to have lafted x6oo Years, 
is a convincing Argument for the fafe Ufe 

of 
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of Cold Baths, as well as for their Antiqui¬ 
ty. I will only add fome Modern Practi¬ 
ces of that Nature, to fliew how clofely 
fome Nations yet retain that Ancient Cu- 
Horn, 

Sir rjPaul Ricaut gives us an Account of 
the prefent Baptifm in the Grecian Church, 
(which extends itfelf into Mufcovy, and 
Georgia Northwards, and into Anatoliay 
Thrace, &c.. In fhort, moft of the Eaflern 
Chriftians follow the Practices of that 
Church) and he tells us, That Church 
holds Dipping or Plunging into Water as 
necelfary to the Form of Baptifm, as Wa¬ 
ter to the Matter; for the Proof whereof 
he fays, They quote the 50th Canon, cal¬ 
led Apoflolical• and the 42c! Chapter of the 
Apojlles Confiitutions \ and that the Trine 
Immerhon was ufed as a Tell againft the 
Hereticks, who deny the Trinity. And 
Dr. Smith deferibes their Font or Laver one 
Foot and a half deep ; and he tells us, That 
they Dip the Child at the mentioning of 
each Perfon in the Trinity. And he allures 
us, That they rigidly retain the Trine Irn- 
merfion according to the Cuftom and Pra¬ 
ft ice of the fir ft Ages* but that they vary 
from it on fome Occafions, and pour Wa¬ 
ter on the Child’s Face three times. 

I am informed, That lorne of the JVelfh 
yet Baptize by Dipping, and that their 

Nurfes 
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Nurfes ordinarily wafh their Children in 
Cold Water every Day from their Birth, 
’till they are three Quarters of a Year old; 
by which Method they preferve them from 
the Rickets. 

Mr. Berewood informs us, That the Ha. 
baffians baptize themfelves every Year on 
rhe Day of the Epiphany in their Lakes and 
Ponds, which they practife as a Memorial 
of Cirri ft’s Baptifm on that Day in Jordan. 
And he adds, That the Mufcovites do the 
like on the lame Day, in Memory of our 
Saviour’s Baptifm. And by thefe two In- 
ftances we may obferve, That the Chrifti- 
ans in Mafcovy and JEthiopia, agree in the 
Immerfion in Baptifm, as well as their Me¬ 
morial of it, tho’ their Climates are very 
differing; the one being extream North, 
and Cold, and the other very Hot. 

Vaunjter, in his Brefent State of ./Egypt, 
gives an Account of the Coptics pradifing 
the fame Ceremony on the i (5th of January, 
when they celebrate the Feaft of the Epi¬ 
phany ; when after the Prayers at Night, 
they dip themfelves in a Pond or Bafon of 
Water, which is near the Church in a 
Chamber, three Perches l'quare, but as 
deep as any Man is high, and after the 
Men have done, the Women dip them¬ 
felves. 
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Dr. Giles Fletcher gives an Account of 
the Ruffians Baptifm, that the Prieft ftand- 
eth ready in the Church-Porch with a Tub 
of Water by him ; and after certain Pray¬ 
ers, he plungeth the Child thrice over Head 
and Ears; for this they hold to be a Point 
neceffary, that no Part of the Child be un¬ 
dipped in the Water. If the Child be Sick 
or Weak, efpecially id the Winter-time, 
they ufe to make the Water lukewarm: 
See Purchas Pilgrims. He further tells us, 
That on the Twelfth Day, the River at 
Mofco is made Holy; and after the Women 
dip in it their Children over Head and Ears, 
and both Men and Women leap into it; 
feme Naked, and others with their Cloaths 
on ; and this Water they give to their Sick 
to Drink. They ufe Bath-Stoves to Cure 
their Difeafes oft in a Week, and when 
they come out of them fvveating, they leap 
into the River Naked, or die pour Cold 
Water all over their Bodies, and that in 
the coldeft Time in the Winter. See Pur¬ 
chas. 

I think it neceffary here to Anfwer an 
Objection, which thole of this Age may 
make, viz. That if this was an Ancient 
and Safe Pradice, how came it to be lb 
totally forgot and negleded till now? T. o 
which I may readily Aniwcr, that not 
only the Praftice of Cold Baths, but the 

Ufe 
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tJfe of the Hot Ones, were totally fbbvert- 
ed by the Inundations of many barbarous 
Nations into thefe Wejtern Parts of Europe, 
who not only deftroyed all Books, and 
learned Arts of Phyfick, but rendred the 
Language in which they were writ, unin¬ 
telligible' not only Phyfick, but Poetry, 
Painting, Law, Divinity, were almoft 
.loft in the barbarous Ages fucceeding the 
Devaluation of thefe Barbarians ; Igno¬ 
rance overspread all Places and Arts; and 
of late Years our Phyfick has been transla¬ 
ted from the Arabians. And fince inqui- 
fitive Men have got the Books and Langua¬ 
ges in which they were writ, many of the 
old Opinions of Hippocrates are received, 
and pals for new Inventions, becaufe more 
clearly proved, or farther explained by the 
Modern Writers. Hippocrates afferts, that 
the Suhftance of the Brain was glandulous, 
which the Moderns have deferibed more 
exactly by the Help of their Glaffes: He 
believed the Heart to bemufcular, and the 
new Anatomifts have now clearly deferibed 
the feveral Mufcles, and the Fibres. He 
aiTerted, That the Air was contained in .■ (j 
the Animal Humours; which the Mo¬ 
derns have fully demoriftrated by the Air- 
pump.- This ingenious Age has not only 
revived forne Opinions, but alio many old 
Practices,, fuch are the profufe Bleedings, 

ad I « 
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ad animi delijuium, in great Inflammations,, 
the extream Purges in Dropiies, the Helle- 
borifms in Madnefs, frequent Cuppings 
and Scarifyings inftead of Bleeding; Blam¬ 
ing with Max a inftead of that ufed by Hip¬ 
pocrates , by Flax, or Cotton* or Mufh- 
rooms. And among thefe old Practices I 
muft not omit, that this does endeavour to 
revive Cold Baths; and how far the Cold 
-Waters have proceeded in that Affair, may 
be collected from my Account of Hippocra¬ 
tes’s Opinion concerning them. The Ac¬ 
count of Cold Bathing, I ftiall more par¬ 
ticularly coniider hereafter. 

Since the Methods of Cold Bathing were 
well known to the Ancient Phyficians, all 
I pretend to in this Efiay, is to recommend 
what they have done, and to take off any 
Prejudice which the Moderns entertain 
againft that Practice. And for Method- 
lake, I will divide the Cold Baths into 
thefe Three Kinds, and difcourfe of each. 

1. Hoe Water ef Rivers which is infolated 
or tepid by the heat oj the Sun. 

2. Common Wat eh moderately Cold, with 
which we wajh either the whole Body, or the 

feveral Barts oj it. 
3. Extream Cold Springs impregnated with 

feme Cold Mineral, fuch as the Stypticity 
in Well-waters, jome ^Particles oj Lead7 or 

H elfe 
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elfe Water, in which the dir is extreamly con¬ 
densed ; all which are very Cold to the *Touch. 

i. The Benefit of Bathing in Rivers is 
very great, and this is cheifly practiled by 
young Men and Boys. All Creatures be-" 
fides Men, being difturbed by the Summer's 
Heat, go into Rivers and Ponds to cool 
them. Mercurialis bathed himfelf in the 
River Jrnus at Qifa, and thereby curei 
himfelf of the Stone in the Kidneys; and he 
advifes the Nephritick to place their Backs 
againft the Stream of the River. And he 
gives this Advice concerning this fort of 
Bathing, where the Blood is hot, and the 
Kidneys burn, and any trouble happens in 
making Water, where the Skin is dry, or 
deformed by Scurf, Itch, Puftules, to uie 
frequent Bathing in Rivers. 

It was accounted an opprobrious Thing 
among the Romans, nec natare nec liter as 
fcire: And our Saviour lent the Blind Man 
to vvafh in the pool of Shi/o, which was a 
Common Bathing-Place. 

The general Effects which Experience 
allures us that it produces, are to cool in the 
‘Dog-days, to cleanle and moiften the Skin ; 
it cures Thirft, caufes Sleep, produces much 
Urine, prevents Fevers, and feeds thin Bo¬ 
dies, and creates them an Apetite, and 
helps their Digeftion; but it's neceffary to 

obferye 
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obferve thefe Cautions to prevent the Inju¬ 
ries which may happen by it. 

- ■ * * • i }t 

1. Not to Bathe in R hers immediately after 
Eating, nor after ‘Drinking'flrong Liquors, nor 
after great Exercife. 

2. Not to fay in too long, not above an 
Hour, or fo long as to be over-chilled by it. 

2. I fhall next difcourfe of Common 
Water, and itsUfe in Bathing or Wafhing 
the feveral Parts of the Body ; and this is 
like the Perfufions ufed of Old to the 
whole, or fome part. , 

Celfus advifes the wafhing of the Head 
with Cold Water, to prevent Rheums, 
Pains of that Part, and of the Eyes. 1 
find this Practice ftiil continued amons: ina- 

O 

ny wife Men; they fhave their Pleads eve¬ 
ry Week, and wafn it every Morning with 
Cold Water, which hardens the Skin, and 
cools the Brain, whereby the Flux, of too 

much Blood into it is prevented, and that 
Coldneis of the Plead renders it fitter for all 
rational Thoughts, and the Animal Spirits 
being compreffed, are more lively, fpringy, 
and fitter for Motion. Every Parent wifhes 
his Child may be bred up to a great Degree 
oi Hardinefs. The belt Methods to attain, 
that, is the Immerfionat firftinto Cold Wa¬ 
ter in Baprifm; and afterwards to site the 

H 2 Me- 
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Method of Wafting their Children in Cold 
Water every Morning and Night, 'till their 
Children are three Quarters old \ for by this 

the Weljh Women ufe to prevent the Rickets 
in theirChildren; and ’tis a common faying 
among their Nurfes, That no Child has the 
Rickets, unlefs he has a dirty Slut for his Narfe. 

This Method isufed in this Country, by 
an Honourable Family, of Waihing their 
Children all over, but they ufe Milk and 

Water Cold. 
It was the Cuftom for the 'Jews (for 

which fee Ezekiel, Chap. xvi. ver. 4.) and 
of all Jjia befides, to wafh the N ew-born 
Children in Salt and Water, to make the 
Skin hard and denfe ; for which end Galen 
advifes to fprinkle Salt all over the Infant. 
See his Book for Rrefervation of Health. 

Mr. Locke in his Ingenious Book of Edu¬ 
cation, advifes us to wafh the young Pupil’s 

Feet in Cold Water every Day, to render 
him able to bear the Injuries of wet Wea¬ 
ther better. He advifes us to begin in the 
Spring with luke-warm Water, and io cold¬ 
er and colder every time, and to continue 
this Winter and Summer: And for the en¬ 
couraging this Method, he tells us, I hat 
he knew this uled every Night in the Win¬ 
ter, tho’ the Ice covered the Water, yet the 
Child bathed his Hands and Feet in it; and 

when he began this Cuftom he was very 
puling 
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puling; and tender. This Bathing of the 
Feet may be as fafely done, as the W.idling 
of the Face and Hands every Day: No¬ 
thing makes any Difference betwixt them, 
but Cuftom; and if Changes be made by 
lenfible Degrees, we may bring our Feet 
and Head to bear the fame Lotions, as the 
Face and Hands, without either Pain or 

Danger. 
Fie that confiders the Nature of Perfpi- 

ration, will believe the Morning the moft 
convenient Time for thefe Affufions of cold 
Water; for then the Perfpiration of the 
Body is fully finilh’d, and the Body is be¬ 
come empty of all hot Particles, produced 
by the Fermentation of the Chyle and the 
Effervelcencies ot the Blood. 

The Way to prepare our Body for Cold 
Baths, if very tender, is to wafh it all over 
in warm Water firft about the Spring-time 
in May, and fo every Morning ule cooler, 
till it can bear the Senfe of very coid Wa¬ 
ter: But I have known many tender Per- 
ions to have ufed the coldeft Baths immedi¬ 
ately without any Danger; but they ought 
not to ftay in them at hrft Trial, but only 
to immerfe, and immediately get out again. 

I will next defcribe fome particular Ules 
of cold Water, and after give thole Me¬ 
thods which are prelcribed to preferve our 

Health by cold Baths. 
H 3 The 

\ 
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The Ufe of common cold Water is well 
known to the Farriers, who have a Method 
of caring founder'dHorfes by it thus: 

Take a founder'd Horfe within forty-four 
Hours after his being founder'd, ride him 
till he foam and fweat much; then ride 
him into the Water to the Saddle Skirts, 
keep him there for an Hour; then gallop 
him to the Stable, tye him to the Rack, 
and let him not eat for four Hours; drefs 
him, litter him, and put Blankets on him 
to fweat, and cool him by degrees. 

I have alfo been informed, that the way 
of fweating by cold Water is fometimes 
pradifed by our Country Gentlemen, who 
love Horfe-Races, to abate the Weight of 
the Rider by Sweating. Dip the Rider's 
Shirt in. cold Water; and after it is put on 
very wet, lay the Perfbn in warm Blankets 
to fweat him violently, and he will after 
lofe a confiderable Weight, a Pound or two. 

I have met with this Method to flop 
Bleeding, and to prevent Fevers upon 
Wounds : Put the Limb hurt into a Pail of 
Water, and hold it there till the Blood be 
ftopt, and the Part return to its natural Co¬ 
lour ; cover the Wound with the Skin of an 
Egg, and lay it up in a Cloth for nine Days; 
and if a Fever happen, put the fame Part 
into the Water again. It has been a tried 

Experiment for Women to put their Feet 

into 
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into cold Water in their Hemorrhagies from 
the Womb; and to bathe the Jnus with 
cold Water prevents the Piles. 

Mr. Lock commends the wafhing of the 
Feet in cold Water for the preventing of 
Corns. 

I have mention’d thefe partial Lotions, to 
fhew the Safety and general Ulefulnefs of 
cold Baths to particular Parts. I fhall next 
tranfcribe what Methods and Directions 
Galen has prefcrib’d for the Prefervation of 
our Healths by Cold Baths. He fays, They 
are proper for Perl'ons in perfect Health, to 
thicken the Skin, and make it infenfible of 
cold Air; ’tis proper for flelhy Perl'ons, for 
the temperate, and thole who uie due Ex- 
ercife; the chief Ufe of it is in the Summer- 

•time, and we mult accuftom ourlelves to it 
by degrees. The Benefits the Healthful 
will receive by it, are thelncreafe of the Ap¬ 
petite, the quenching Thirft, the ftrength- 
ning of the Digellion, and the rendring the 
Limbs ftrorrg, mufculous, and lively, and 
renders the Skin infenfible of all the Changes 
of Weather, and the whole Habit of the 
Body becomes more compaCl, and fitter lor 
Exercife. On the contrary, he believes Cold 
Baths injurious to thin Habits, growing 

! Bodies, under Twenty, and very cold Con- 
llitutions, to thole who live intemperately, 
and ufe no Exercife; and they are danger- 

H 4 ous 
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cus after Venery, Laffitude, Crudities, Vo¬ 
miting, Gripes, Loofnefs, Watching, and 
to thofe who are not accuftomed to them. 
He gives us thefe Cautions about the Ufe 
of it: Not to ufe it raftily and fuddenly ; 
but advifes to begin the Ufe of it in the 
Beginning oi the Summer, that we may get 
a Cuflom of it before the Winter; we muft 
chufe a calm Day, and a hot one, and the 
hotteft time of the Day : the Perfon to be 

j ' 

bathed ought to be in perfect Health, and 
in his fourth Septennium, and of a lively 
and chearful Spirit. He orders the Body 
to be prepared in a temperate Gymnajlerium 
by plentiful and vehement Pridtion by a 
coarfe Cloth, and afterwards by rubbing 
with Oil as ufually, and exercifing with 
equal and quick Motion : Pie may deicend* 
into the Cold Bath not by degrees, but all 
at once by leaping into it; a Horror is 
produced by going in by degrees, and the 
Water muft not be very hot, nor very 
cold, at the ftrft time of ufing it, but cold¬ 
er afterwards. We may ftay in Cold Baths 
what time we can. conveniently bear them: 
and in a Ids cold Water, if we ftay long 
enough, we may have the fame Effedt pro¬ 
duced as is by a very cold Water, where¬ 
in we ftay a lefs time. When any one 
comes out of the Water, he ought to be 

tubbed with Oil, and that by many till 

the 
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the Skin is warm; afterwards let him Eat 
more then ufually, and Drink according to 
his Cuftom; thele things mul be practifed 
for three or four Days, and afterwards he 
may at the fame time go in after Fri&ion 
a f'econd time, or flay in much longer. He 
obferves, that we have ftaid in too long 
when the Body is very pale, and it is not 
foon heated again by Friction, and does 
not recover its natural Colour ana Heat 
thereby: but we have ftaid in moderately, 
when the contrary happens. See Galen in 
his Third Book of thedPrcfervat'wn of Health. 
This Quotation fufficiently proves Galen % 
Opinion ol the Ufefulnefs of Coid Batns, 
which I fliall farther confirm by the follow¬ 

ing Reflexions, 
Since our frequent Epidemical Fevers de¬ 

pend on the Changes ot our Air, the fre¬ 
quent Rains and exceffive Colds, we can¬ 
not invent any likelier Method to pre¬ 
vent fuch Difcafes, than by Cold Baths, 
which fo harden the Skin, that it becomes 
infenfible upon the great Changes of the 
Air; the Stomach is very much ftrength- 
ned and increafed, by which the breeding 
of any Cacochymia’s is prevented, the 
Spirits, over-rarified and tumultuous in 
their Motions, are comprefTed, cooleci, and 
made fitter for rational Operations; the 
Mufcles are made more ftrong, compact, 
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and vigorous, in all the Exercifes we ufe, 
whereby Health is very much prelerved. 
To all thefe Advantages of Cold Baths, I 
may add, That the Coldnefs of the Water 
contracts the Nervous Fibres, and thereby 
ftrengthens their Motion, and hinders their 
Laxity and Evacuations of Humours, 
which would prejudice our Health; they 
alfo promote Urine and Perfpiration, as 
Santhrlus affirms, and the Menfes. If 
Cold Baths had no other Effefls than help¬ 
ing out Digeftion, and making the Body 
more vigorous in its Exercife, that would 
be lufficient to prove their Ufefulnefs for 
the Prefervation of our Healths : but 
their Effects are more conliderable in 
ftrcngthening the Tone of the Solid Parts, 
and preferving the Crafis and Motion of 
the Fluids ; and its Effects reach the very 
Soul of the Animal, rendring it more live¬ 
ly and brisk in all its Operations; and we 
preferve thereby that Divine farticulam 
auras in its full Luftre, as our Nodiluca^s 
are kept in Water. Life confifts in the 
Union of the Soul with the Animal Spirits, 
which are loogeft preferved by a Cold Re¬ 
gimen, but foon diffipated by a Hot, or 
elfe made too Elaftick, Windy, and Irre¬ 
gular in their Motions, by too much Heat 
and Ratifications; and this Error of the 
Spirits is beft corrected by Cold Bathing. 

3 And 
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And fince by the enfuing Difcourfe it will 
be evident, that Cold Baths will cure con- 
liderable Difeafes, I may thence infer, that 
the TJ fe of them will prevent all thole it can 
Cure: And thereby confirm my Affertion, 
that Cold Baths are neceiTary for the Pre- 

fervation of our Healths. 
I mieht farther intimate, that the Cold 

Bath muffc have a great Effect on the Heart, 
as well as all other Mufcles, and that it 
ftrengthens the Fibres, and invigorates its 
Motion, by compreffing the Animal Spi¬ 
rits, which agitate its Mufcular Fibres, 
bycaufing a greater Tenfion and Contra¬ 
ction of the Fibres themfelves, and by ex¬ 
citing the Motion of the Heart, when the 
Humour makes an Effervefcence after their 
Compreffion by Cold Water: for tho* du¬ 
ring the Immerfion into it, thePulfe flops, 
and the Motion of the Heart is flower; 
yet, after that, for fome time that Muf- 
cle works falter, and evacuates by Sweat, 
and Urine, and theMenfes, and the whole 
Body fenlibly hotter. And if the .Mufcles 
of the Heart become ftronger by Cold Baths, 
then the Sanguification of the Chyle, and 
the Secretion of the old Faeces of the 
Blood, viz. the Choler, Bills art a, the 
Slime, Salt Serum, and the Aerial Gas, are 
better performed, on which our Health 
very much depends. But I will ufe no 

more 
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more Arguments, but only fubjoin a Let¬ 
ter concerning the UTeof Cold Bathing pra- 
ftifed by Sir H. C. for the Prelervation of 
his Health: and this was writ by a Peribn 
on whofe Credit I can depend. 

March 4. 170?. 

Moft honoured Sir, According to your Dejlre, I herefurnijh you 
with the heft Account I can of Sir H. C. 

in the County of W *———r, as remarkable 
an Infiance as any upon the SubjeB you are 
treating on, I mean the Advantage of Cold 
Baths. ~ I remember I have heard the Ac¬ 
count of his Method, and the Advantages he 
hath received by it, from himfelf and others. 
--He was afflicted with the Gout in a very 
tenable manner, that in no very long time his 
joints were fo knotted, that he couldJcarcely 
go, or endure any dPerfon to tread in the Room 
where he was. In fhort, he was reduced to 

fitch a Condition, that it made even Life 
a Burden to him. Lhe Method taken with him 
was warm things. As I remember, he faid, 
his Floor was covered with Bays, and he felt 
the Air fo piercing, that he durfl fcarce look 
out of the Window, but it would affect him-_— 
When he faw that he grew worfe by this Method, 
he began to ufe himfelf to the Air, and to try 

Cold 
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Cold Water; whether he was advifid to it or 
not, I cannot tell, bat he quickly apprehended 

fome Relief. After fo me time, he got a retired 
dPlace, where there was a good Spring that 
Pood convenient for him, which he Jo contri¬ 
ved as to go what Depth he pleajed in the 
Water.-It quite altered the Habit of his 
Body, and abated his Pain to that Degree, that 
often he would fay, he was abfolutely cured. 

i And thoj'e Returns of Pain that he had, were 
never very violent, as I have heard • it fecit- 
red him from the Injuries oj the Air, and 
Change gJ Seajbns: fitting up late never difor - 
dered him: And I have been told, that heJel- 
dom or never took Cold • it made his Stomach 
good, and Confiitution prong • and the main 
thing that he attributed all this to, was the 
Efiecl of the Cold Bath.-He would laugh at 
thofe People that thought this a rigorous and 
unjup port able Method. He affirm'd, It was 
nothing, a little uj'e would make it eafy and 

I familiar; he never declined it in the Frofi and 
Snow: One cold Miming in the Chriftmas, 
I well re?nember, I faw him in it. He would 
be very Copious in the Praifes of it, and fay, 
That nothing gave that Vigor to the Spirits, 
and did Jo fortify the Confiitution, though 
People would not be perfuaded tc it He 
himjelf, I am Jure, is the mo(l convincing 

I Evidence of it, having ufied it, for ought 
know, above thirty Tears with J'uch a vafi Sue- 
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cefs, that may give it the mo ft advantageous 
Char aider, as one of the cheapeft and mo ft ef¬ 

fectual Remedies to conquer the mod tough and 
obfinate Difiempers. I could have been more 
large in theje Particulars, but I thought it bejl 
to Jet down what you might certainly depend 
upon. 

I am, 

5 I R, 
Your moft humble Servant/ 

POSTSCRIPT, 

SIR H. C. began his Cuf om of Cold Bath¬ 
ing by Wajhing his Feet in Cold Water in 

Hot Weather, and afterwards he wafhe.d all 
over at all Seafons ; he does not go to Bed after 
Bathing, he ufuaUy flays in the Water as long 
as he can conveniently bear it. 

- !• "S‘ l 

3. The third and greateft Degree of Cold 
Baths, is that of Springs, whofe Water 
contains an Air much compreffed by the 
Coldnefs of its Terreftrial Receptacles or Ca¬ 
verns. That Water which is frozen is 

much 
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much colder, but not fo fit for either Ex¬ 

ternal or Internal Ufe, 
The Cold Baths of the Romans were 

Springs, into which they leapt, and not 
covered as fome be here; both Horace and 
Seneca mention fuch. "Tis certain, that a 
Spring covered by a Building is much cold¬ 
er than the lame uncovered: and therefore 
not fo fafe; this is evident to them who 
have tried both the one and the other at 
Willoughbridge. All Phyfical Pradices which 
have leaft of Art, are ufuaily more agreea¬ 
ble to Nature; for which realon I prefer the 
open Cold Baths at Holywell and Litchfield^ 
before the covered Springs: For tho' in 
thele there be Ids Coldnefs, yet there is 
fufficient to produce any of the fame Ef¬ 
fects, if we ftay fo much the longer in thefe 
Baths* and then we incur no Danger by 
any exceffive Coldnels, neither are we over¬ 
chilled by the Damps arifing from a covered 
Spring before we go into the Water. 

Of late, Cold Bathing began to revive in 
England\ as is well known; and the Inge¬ 
nious Phyficians, whole Experiments have 
given it a New Birth, and have eftablifaed 
its Credit, deferve a great Honour from all 
of their Profeffion, as well as their Coun¬ 
try. For they have born the Envy and ill- 
natured Reflexions, which all Practices, 
which appear new to the Vulgar, occafion. 

All 
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All the Service I can do on this Account to 
my Proleflion, is to remove the Prejudice 
which is entertain’d by the Common People 

againft Cold Bathing, by Ihewing, 

i. The NeccJJfty of Cold Baths for curing 
the exceffve Tendernefs produced hy a Hot Re¬ 

gimen. 
i. By giving fome In fiances of great Cures 

done hy Cold Baths in England. 
3. I will give a Catalogue of thofe Difeafes, 

•which have been, cured, either by the old Wri- 
ters, or the Modern Thyf clans. 

x. Nature teaches us what Regimen is 
moft fuitable to each Climate, but Luxury 
and Evil Cuftom, or Fancy, oft corrupt 
our Natural SenfeS, and introduce ill Ha¬ 
bits, w'hereby our Bodies are greatly difor- 
dered, and made very unhealthful. This 
Obfervation will appear true, if we refled 
on the Pradices, both of the Inhabitants 
of the Hot and Cold Climates. 

In Hot Countries, where the Humours, 
viz. Blood and Spirits are over-rarified, 
the Serum is too much evacuated, the folid 
Parts are over-heated and dried; Nature 
direds us to ufe a contrary cool Regimen 
to prevent all thefe Inconveniences, &c. 

x. To 
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1. To abjlain from Flefh-meats, and feed 

much on Fruits, and to drink JVater rather 
than ufe any fermented Liquors, to eat boiled 
Meat, 

2. To cool our Bodies by expofng them to 
the Air, and wearing thin Cloaths; to cool 
our Habitations by larger Windows and Doors j 
to avoid going into the Air in the hottefl times 
of the Day$ and to walk only in the Morning 

x and Evening; and to lie cool at Night. To 
uje Cold Baths in the Summer. 

3. Our Natural Reafon teaches the Hot 
Countries the Ufe of Hot Teas to promote the 
Sweats whereby the Body is cooled\ and the hot 

I Vapours raifed by excejfve hot Air are evapo¬ 
rated: And for the fame Reafon all the hot 
Countries ufe temperate Warm Baths to pro¬ 
mote their Sweaty to cleanfe their Skin, and 
moiflen their dry Bodies. 

Cum Stomachus domini fervet potuque ciboque 
Frigidior Geticfa petit ur deco&a pruinis. 

Juvenal. Sat. 5* 

r 

The Luxury of the Hot Climates con- 
lifts in uling all the Methods mentioned to 
an excels; they furfeit their Bodies by eat¬ 
ing immoderately of Fruits and Herbs* 
they cool their Fruits, Creams, and Wines 
to an unhealthtul Temper by Ice; they 
flop their Sweats unlealonably by cold Air* 

I 
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by Fanning, Ventiducts, or Cold Baths. 
For all thele Inconveniencies depending on 
Cold in an Excels, in the Hot Countries 
they ufe alio Brandy Spirits, hot Tea’s, high 
Sauces, with Garlick, and ftrong Pottages, 
whereby they correft the Injuries of cold 

Diet, and by their Hot Baths they promote 
Perfpiration neceffary in hot Countries. 

That the contrary Errors are committed 
in cold Countries will appear, by reflecting 
on their ufual Regimen, which inclines 
them to the UTe of hot things in Excefs. 

In cold Climates, the Humours, viz, 
the Blood and Spirits, are naturally too 
much condenfed and compreffed by a hea¬ 
vier Afmofphere, and greater Cold, and 
the Serum is lefs evaporated. And in this 
State of Humours, Nature teaches us to 
ufe an attenuating hot Diet of Flefh-meats, 
acrid Herbs, fermented Liquors, ftrong 
Beer, or Wines; we wear more Cloaths, 
ufe ..greater Fires, eat Rtfaft-meats, ufe 
more Exercife, clofer and lower Habitati¬ 
ons; and for our Difeafes ufe cold and hot 
Baths. The great Fear of too much Cold- ■ •. 
nefs drives into an Excefs in the Ufe of hot ? < 
things, to an Excefs in Flefh-meats, hight ^ 
Sauces, Brandy Spirits, Fermented Liquors, >, 
too much Tobacco, Seafoned, Salt, Spiced : 
and Sugared Meats, too much Tea’s, Coffee j 

and Chocolate. 
a. To ' 
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2. To confine our lelves in our warm 

Houfes too much, to uie too many CJoaths, 
to warm our Beds, to frequent hot Baths, 
loft Beds, hot Periwigs, perfumed Snuff. 

All thefe Exceftes in the Hot Regimen, 
are chiefly to be helped by a contrary Cold, 
and which contains thefe Particulars: 

i. We mu ft uie a cooler Regimen of 
moderate warm Diet, Flefh-meats roafted 
once in a Day; more moderate yinofe Li¬ 

quors, Beer of three or four Strike at Meals, 
and a thinner Diet at Break-fad and Sup¬ 
per , and all Liquors cold ; they who ufe 
Water for their ordinary Drink, have their 
Humours leaft rarified, and confequently 
are leaft fubjeft to the Changes of the Wea¬ 
ther. For hot Blood like boiled Water, is 
fooneft froze or chill'd ; and after Exercife we 
fooneft take Cold. I will on this occafion. 
mention the Advantages of Water-drink- 
ing: The Water-drinkers are temperate 
in their Actions, Prudent and Ingenious; 
they live fafe from thofe Difeafes which 
affed the Head; fuch are Apoplexies, Pal- 
lies, Pain, Blindnefs, Deafnefs, Gout, Con- 
vulfions, Trembling, Madnefs. The drink¬ 
ing Cold Water cures the following Dil- 
eafes, the Hickup, Foetor of the Mouth, 
and of the whole Body. It refills Putre¬ 
faction , and cools burning Heats and 
Thirlts; and after Dinner it helps Digefti- 

I 2- on 4 
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on • and if the Difeafes be very great, two 
or three Ounces of Water cooled with Ice, 
is fometimes given by Phyficians. 

If the Virtues of Cold Water be leriouf- 
ly confidered, all Perfons would value it as 
a great Medicine in the Cafes mentioned, 
and in preventing the Stone, Gout, Afthma, 
and Hyfterick-fits; and to the Ule of this, 
Children ought to be bred from their Cra¬ 
dles, becaufe all ftrong Liquors are injuri¬ 
ous to the Conftitution of Children, whole 
Spirits they inflame, and render them Mad, 
Foolifh, Rafh, Tender, and Intemperate 
in their Paflions. 

a. The Ufe of Cold Air and Riding, or 
Walking much in it, cools the overheated 
Blood and Spirits, and renders the Confti¬ 
tution more ftrong; we ought not to warm 
our Beds conftantly, nor wear too many 
Cloaths, which exhauft the Serum and 
Spirits; fhaving the Head, and walhing 
it with Water, prevents Defluxions. The 
old Writers prelcribed an Exercile naked. 
The wearing of Flannels renders the Perfon 
very tender, and fubject to the Changes of 
Weather, and too much Perfpiration ; and 
this Cuftorn can never be changed without 
fome great Danger. Sitting conftantly by 
the Fire, much l'moaking Tobacco, conftant 
Ufe of hot Liquors, and hot Baths, make 

the Body fubject to greater Tendernefs, and 

con- 
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confequently to the Changes of Weather in 
cold Countries. Down-beds are alfo very 
injurious. 

3. Cold Baths are the chief Means, and 
moft effectual in the cold Regimen; no¬ 
thing prelerves the Body fo well from the 
Injuries of Weather as cold Bathing, which 
makes the Skin more denfe and contracted, 
and confequently more infenfible of the 

[ Changes of the Air, its Cold and Moi It are; 
and we account that Skin the better which 
is infenfible- and hard, than the lax and 
thin, which lofes all its Nutriment and 
Spirits by too much Perfpiration. I have 
known many endure well the Cold of the 
Winter after the Ufe of Cold Baths, who 
always found their Bodies more tender af¬ 
ter the Ufe of hot Baths all the Winter fol¬ 
lowing; and the Truth of this will appear 
by the Cures I {hall relate of Two tender 
Perfons ; but I will firft give thefe Re¬ 
marks. 

1. That as hot Baths cure the Injuries of 
a cold Regimen in hot Countries, -fo cold 
Baths cure the difeafed Alterations by a hot 
Regimen in cold Countries. 

2. The ufefulnels of cold Baths was found 
out in the Northern Countries, who gene¬ 
rally fortify themlelves againit cold Air by 
the Immerfiom of their Bodies into cold 
Water; and to prevent the Mortifications 

I 3 of 
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of their Limbs, they rub the Frozen Parts 
with Snow. 

3, That cold Baths and the Baptifmal 
Ablution, are more improper for hot Coun¬ 
tries than the cold, becaufe in hot Coun¬ 
tries the Perfpiration is very great, and ne- 
ceffary to prevent Fevers; but in cold 
Countries it is much lefs natural, and the 
ambient cold Air difpofes us not to Fevers 

fa frequently, and Cold Water will pro¬ 
duce greater Horrors upon thofe Bodies 
which live in hot Airs, than thofe who are 
uled to cold Air. Which Obfervation 
fully refutes the common Opinion, that 
Cold Baths are only proper for hot Coun¬ 
tries, JEgypt, Greece, Italy, where the old 
Writers tell us it was commonly pra&iled. 
But we mull remember that Hippocrates 
knew Scythia as well as Libya, and that he 
might have the Knowledge of Cold Baths 
from the Northern, as well as the Ufe of 

the Hot Baths from the Southern Climates. 
And what he has writ of Baths, is as what 
he fays of his Prognofticfcs, true, both in 
Scythia and JEthiopia. And that he knew 

Scythia, is evident by that Defcription he 
gives of the Difeafes of the Scythians, and 

of the Climate and People of that Country, 
Since we find that Cold Baths are not lo 
convenient for the hot Climates, we muft 

not fo much ftand upon thofe nice Cauti¬ 

ons 
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ons which the Greek Writers have given 
about them, fuch as we find in Galen. ’Tis 
certain the Romans ufed Cold Baths with 
lefs Fear, as we may obierve in Pliny and 
CelJ'us; and I queftion not, but the farther 
Northward we examine the Ufe of Cold 
Baths, we fhall find them more frequent, 
and the moft common Pra&ice for harden¬ 
ing their Skin againft the exceffive Cold of 
their Air. The Northern People ufe alfo 
Hot Baths, but chiefly to cure the.Difeai.es 

produced by extreme Cold. 
If it be objected, That Cold Baths, by 

flopping the Pores, will retain all the hot 
Vapours produced by an exceffive hot Re¬ 
gimen, but Hot Baths will more readily 
difcufs them; I may anfwer, That Cold 
Baths will produce great Sweats, whereby 
thofe Vapours are dilcufled, and afterwards 
it compreffes the rarified Humours, and 
contra&s the relaxed Membranes, whereby 
the rarified Humours are reftored to their 
natural Confiftence, and the Fibres to the 
proper Tone. Where any dileafed Hu¬ 
mours are in any Part ftopt in their Circu¬ 
lation, or mixed with the Blood, it leems 
the moft rational Method to fweat at the 
firftUfe of Cold Baths; but where there 
is no ■ Evacuation of Humours neceffary. 
Sweating is not proper after Cold Bathing, 

but only gentle Exercife or Friction. 
I 4 4- The 
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4* The laft Remark I fihall make is this, 
i hat fince the 1 neonvcniencics of an excel* 

five hot Regimen in a cold Climate, are 
produced by a very hot Diet, ftrong Wines* 
hign Sauces, Tobacco, Brandy, &c. and al¬ 
io by ufing ourfelves over-tenderly in 
Cloaths, warm Beds, hot Rooms, &c. we 
muit remove the external Caufes of our 
Tendernefs, and ule a cool temperate Diet* 
cool Liquors, cold Air about us, as well as 
CjOacI Baths i for no perfe£t Cure can be ex- 
peflcd fiom Cold Baths, unlels we avoid 
th^ Occafions of our Difeafes ^ for if we con¬ 
tinue any Excels in our hot Regimen, that 
will again renew thole Difeafes the Cold 
Bath has cured. And I generally make this 

Obfei vation, I hat where Cold Bathings are 
neceffary for the Cure of a Difeafe, ‘ there 
diinking of Water is alio neceflarv to pre¬ 
vent a Relapfe into the fame. 

5., I will now give fome In fiances of the 
great Cures done by Cold Baths in England. 

Mrs^ Bates of Jjhby de la Zouch in Lei- 
cefterjhire, being above fifty Years old, was 
eftcemed by all her Neighbours Confum- 
piive, becaufe fhe coughed much, and had 

Rheumatick Pains near Twenty Years ^ f 
the Pains made her lame with a Sciatica* 
and file had a Numbneis and Weaknefs in 
her Knees, fo that fhe had little Ufe of her 
L-egs, but fate conftantly near the Fire, 

covered 
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covered with many Cloaths, and was fo ten¬ 
der, that fhe durft net go into the Air 
abroad; Pne complained of a Pain in her 
Back, which fhe believed to be the Stone; 
and fhe had much Pain in her Breaft, which 
Ihe thought cancerous. 

In the Year 1699, in the Summer, fhe 
went to Willowb ridge Gold Bath in Stafford- 
f ire, which is a very cold Water, and feels 

) fmooth and oily, where fhe bathed conftaot- 
ly once in a Day, and drank many Glaffes 
of that Water every Day, and fhe continu¬ 
ed this Method for a Month. When fhe 
was in the Water up to the Neck, the lore 
Breaft pained her very much the firft time 
fhe went into the Water, but never after¬ 
wards ; and upon the fecond time of going 
into the Bath, the Pain in the Hip fell into 
the Foot, and by the Continuance of the 
Bathing it was perfectly cured, and never 
returned fince; io that fhe now goes well, 
eats well, wrears fewer Cloaths, and is cu¬ 
red of the Stone in her Kidneys, and the 
Swelling of her Breaft ; which was, I be¬ 
lieve, a Milk Tumour, tho" it had continu¬ 
ed in her Breaft many Years: She yet con¬ 
tinues the drinking of Water ever fince. I 
had this Account from herlelf; and this 
great Cure has occafion'd the going of many 
to Willowb ridge out of Leiceflerfhire\ and the 
whole Country can atteft the Truth of this 

Red a- 
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Relation. In the fame Country I met with 
a Cure prconiiderable as the former, done 
by the Cold Bath at London, and in op. In 
June 1700, I waited on Mrs. Wats of Lei- 
cejier, who very kindly entertained me 
with the Relation of her Diforders, and the 
Manner of her Recovery, which I lhall 
briefly defcribe thus: 

She was troubled with continual Vomit¬ 
ings, and an Hy fie rick Cholicfc, with wan¬ 
dering Pains in her Limbs and Head, with 
convulfive Motions, and violent Hyiterick 
P its, with much Windinefs in the Stomach 
and Belly, with continual Sweatings, Lois 
of Appetite, and an exceffive Tendernefs, 
and a confumptive State of Body. Dr. 
Hartop of the fame Town, thus deferibes 
her Indifpolition in his Letter to me: Her 

Indifpofition was a perpetual Chilnefs of 
Spirits, with Pains all over; efpecially in 
the ieeth, from the leaft Inclemency of 
Air, accompanied with Vapours, Faintnefs, 

c. She tried all the ufual Methods in vain, 
fuch as Steel, the Cortex, vomiting Opiates \ , 
and at laft fhe went to Bath, and conti¬ 
nued there fome time drinking, the Wa¬ 
ters and Bathing; but at laft finding no 1 ( 
Benefit by any tiring, fhe was advifed by 
Dr. Baynard to ufe the Cold Bath in London. 

About Michaelmas pp, (he bathed there two 
and twenty times, within the Space of a 1 

Month; 
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Month; Ihe dipt herfelf underWater fix 
or feven times every Morning, without flay¬ 
ing in the Water any longer than the Time 
of Immerfion, and Ihe came warm from 
her Bed to the Water; by this Bathing the 
Skin contra&ed, and fhe was never very 
tender fince, nor fubjeft to Colds as before ; 
her Appetite and Strength returned, and 
fhe became more plump than before: all 

: the Sweatings, Windineis, Pains, andCon- 
vulfions ceafed. And Dr. Hart op affured 
me, that Ihe was well recovered, to the Ad¬ 
miration of the Country, to whom both 
her long Indifpofition and wonderful Cure 
were well known; and from many Hands 

I have had a fufficient Teftimony of the 

fame. 
The fame ingenious Phyfician, Dr. Har~* 

top, gave me another Relation of a Patient 
of his, Mrs. Smith of PFeJion, who con- 
ftantly ufed to fit by the Fire, and ihe 
cloathed herfelf very warm; ftie had much 
Tooth-ach and Rheumatick Pains, and 
frequent Sweatings; fhe was much worfe 
by the Ufe of the Hot Baths; he there¬ 
fore advis'd her to Cold Bathing, which 
Ihe began by Bathing her Feet firft, and 
then the reft of her Body ; and when Ihe 
came forth of the Water, fhe walked a- 
bou’t in her Cloaths, till Ihe was warm. 
This Method Ihe continued for a Month's 

time, 
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time, and was perfe&ly recovered of her 
Tendernefs. 

i. By the firft Cafe we may obferve, 
That the Sciatica or Rheumatick Pains were 
relieved by Cold Baths; therefore Cold 
Baths are proper in fizy, vifcid Blood, 
which commonly appears of that kind in 
our Country People; and no Diforder more 
common in England than Rheumatifms and 
Inflammations, which are occafioned by 
fizy Blood. 

2. In the fame Cafe we may obferve, 
That the Inflammation of the Kidneys was 
corrected by the Cold Bathing, which cools 
the Reins, and produces much Water; and 
hereby ’tis proved, that in Salt Cachochy- 
mia’s, Cold Bathing is ufeful, which paffes 
the fait Serum by Urine and Sweat. 

3. By the firft Cure we may obferve, 
That the indurated Glands may be refol- 
ved by Cold Baths; by which it may rati¬ 
onally be inferred, That the Secretion 
through the Glands is promoted by Cold 
Baths. And what particular Virtue Cold 
Baths will have in the King’s Evil and 1 
Scrofulous Glands, whther conglobulate, or 
conglomerate, or in thofe of the Mefentery, 
a farther Experience in Cold Bathing will 
fhew. I have been credibly informed at 
Wlllowhridge, that a Scirrhous Tujjnor upon 

the 
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the Hypochondria, was cured by the Cold 
Bathing in that Water. 

4. The great Tendernefs of all the three 
Women above-mentioned, was cured by 
the Cold Baths, and their Appetite and 
Strength reftored, and the Menfes in one 
were helped; by which we may obferve, 
how much Cold Baths help the Circulation 
of our Humours. And that I may farther 

* confirm this Notion, I will mention the 
following Cure of a Varix with an Ulcer at 
Wtllowbridge, which I had from Mr. He&or, 
an Eminent Chirurgeon in our Town* 
The varicous Ulcer was in the Leg, and 
bled much : but both the Haemorrhage 
and Ulcer were cured by the long Ufe of 

, Wtllowbridge Bath, though it would not 
yield to any ordinary Methods. The Blood 
is congealed and grumous in all Varices, 
and the Biood Veflels relaxed; but by Cold 
Bathing the Blood was reftored to its Flu- 

, idity, and the Veflels to their due Tone, 
and the Ulcer cured by Cold Water; which 

1 I thought to be a very confiderable Cure, 
i and may give us a very fair Hint of trying 
j Cold Baths in the Polypous Concretions of 
. Blood, both in the Blood Veflels of the ! Lungs, and the Obftruttions of the Hy¬ 

pochondria in fplenetick Perlons, and in 
dropfical Patients, who complain of great 
Pains in the Belly and Sides. 

5. In 
I •1... 
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5* In the fecond Cafe we have a Cure 

of the greateft Hyfterick Cafe that could 
happen: the Vomitings, Running Pain,, 
the Fits of the Mother and Convulfions, 
depended on a windy or fermenting Blood 
and Spirits. The Conftitution of this La¬ 
dy is very hot, her Spirits lively, her Sta¬ 
ture low, and Body thin, and her Hair 
black ; all which are figns of hot Humours. 
And by this Cafe we may obferve, the: 3. 

Cure of all hot Windinefs, which occafi- i 
ons running Pains and Convulfions, is el- • 1 
feftually performed by Cold Baths • but:iti 
I muft not omit that file has eat many hun- r 
dreds of Limons fince, fpitting out the: 1 
Pulp, or elfelhe fqueezes them into Water 
and fhe ufes Wine and Water for her con-- a 
Rant Drink: ihe found great Benefit by the: t 
ule of Cream of Tartar, |fs or §j. in Water— -t 
Gruel for the Hyfterick Vomiting. I men- 1 
tion thefe Particulars to lhew, That it is? 
requifite to ufe fome cool Alteratives for the: rf 
windy Cacochymia inwardly, at the lame. 1 
time, and after the ufe of Cold Baths. i 

I fent this Year an Hypochondriacal Pa- ( 
tient to a Cold Bath, who complained, i 
much of his Convulfive Beatings all over his1 ) 
Body; and he informed me, that he found! 1 
great benefit by it as to that Symptom, 
which depended on a windy Rate of Spirits, i 
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I have difcourfed with an Afthmaticfc 
Pcrfon, who has had an habitual Afthma 
for many Years; and {he informed me, that, 
{he went into St. Winn if red’s Well at Holy- 

well, but once, and that her afthmatick dry 
Cough went off for lome time, but at laft 
returned again. I mention this here, be- 
caufe Afthma’s depend on windy Inflations, 
and are of like Nature as the former Cafes. 
And I find that Ceellus Jurelianus com¬ 
mends the Pfeuchroiufia in that Diieale : 
Waihing the Head is certainly ufeful a- 

gainft it. 
6. I obferve, that continual Sweats in 

the third Cafe were ftopt by the Cold 
Baths, fo that by them we both produce or 
flop Sweats. Immediately after Cold Baths 
the Sweats are produced, if we commit the 
Patient to a warm Bed; but a longer Ule 
of Cold Baths flops all Evacuations. I find 
the old Phyficians prel'cribed Cold Baths to 
flop the Gonorrhoea (implex; the Coldneis of 
the Water contracts and ftrengthens all the 
Membranous Velfels, as well as cools the 
hot Humours. And Dr. Baynard gave me 
an Account of a Perfon cured of a Rupture 
by the Cold Bath at London, which muft 
be effe&ed by the contracting of the relaxed 
c.VerltoruEum; and by this Cure we may be 
directed to try the Virtue ol Cold Baths in 
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the ^Procidentia Uteri & Ani, and in the 
Tumours of the Hemorrhoids, 

7. In the firft Cafe I obferve, That the 
Numbnefs, Weaknefs, and StifFoefs of the 
Limbs, were cured by Cold Bathing: By 
which we may apprehend, that Cold Baths 
reftore the animal Spirits arid the Blood to 
their ufual Motion in Paralytick Obftrudi- 
ons, and ftrengthen the Tone of the Nerves. 
And as a farther Proof hereof, I will again 
mention a Letter of Dr. Baynard’s to me, 
in which he a flu res me, that a Deafnefs was 
cured by the Cold Bath at London. I have 
not yet heard, whether Cold Baths have 
been tried in the Gutta Serena, which 
feems as likely as the curing of a Deafnefs 
and a Lofs of Speech, which was done by 
the fameBodor in a young Boy at Bath, as 
Dr. Gold his Father informed me. But I 
fhall fully prove the Effeds of Cold Baths j 
in Paralytick Refolutions by the following 
Letters, which I receiv’d from a Reverend 
and Ingenious Divine, Dr. Nath. Eli Jon, in 
Anfwer to feme Enquiries X fent him, a- 
bout the Cure of the Rickets in his Chil¬ 
dren by St. Mango's Well, 1 

Honoured 
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New c a file i fan. 25th,, 170^ 

Honoured Sir, I Would have returned a fpeedier An fiber to 
your Letter, Zv/r I was in hopes our hPhyf- 

cians here would have drawn up their Thoughts 
in Anfwer to your Enquiries, about the Uje and 
Succefs of Cold Baths among us. But they 
being detained by Bufnefs, you mu ft be con¬ 
tented at prefent with my Relation of the Mat- 
ter, which is what l know to be commonly 
praWfed, and the Succef s of which L have ex¬ 
perienc'd in my own Family. 

Nothing is more common in this Countryy 
and proves more generally fuccefsful for the 
preventing or curing of Rickets, than to fend 
Children of a Tear old and upwards, to St* 
Bedeh, Hon wick, or St. Mongah ’s Wells y 
( which are extream cold Springs) and in the 
Months of June and July, to dip them in the 
Evening for a Fortnight or longer, intermit¬ 
ting a Day or two, or more in the whole, if 
the Child be very Weak, 

Some Dip them Tvoice or Thrice over Head 
and Ears with their Shifts and Night-Caps ony 
giving them a little Time to breathe between each 
Immerfon. Others dip them no farther than 
the Neck, (becaufe the Water is apt to flop 
their Breath ) and dip their Night-Caps tho¬ 
roughly , and put them wet upon their Heads. 

K Others. 
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Others (where the Well is not Capacious enough) 
content them]elves to put t\)C Children into a 
Tub of Water, gathered from the Springs 
and dafh the Water upon them over Head 
and Ears. All which Immerjions are to he dij- 
patch'd as quickly as may be, fo the Child 

may not continue any longer in the Water than 
is necefjary ; that isy 'till his Body, and Shifty 
and Night-Cap he thoroughly Wet. Others, 
0^/ of Tendernefs to the Child, Regard 
to the Child's Weaknefs, content them!elves 
withDipfing only the Shirt and Night-Cap 
in Water,* /W/z. 

As foon as the Children are dipped, they y with 
their wet Cloaths on, wrapt up in warm I, 
Blankets over their Head and whole Body, 

immediately to Bedy which in ft ant ly puts • 
them into a violent Sweat. jfo r/W Condition 
they lie all Night, Vi// towards Morning the . 
Cloaths are taken of by Degrees, > yS ; 

cool graduallyy and in the Morning they { 
Vry Shirts and Head-Cloaths put on \ the 

fame Shift and Night-Cap in which they are 

dipped y are us'd all the Time of their Dip ping y, ; 
only dried. 

The Children in Three Minutes Time recover, 
them] elves of the Fright which Dipping puts ill 
them into * and tho' for the prefent they may | 
be weakery ( having exhaufed their Spirits by \-i 
violent Sweats ) yet they recover their Strength \ 
gradatim by the help offrengthning GeUies of 

Harts- 
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Harts-hcrn, Calves-Feet, &c. infomuch, that 
about the Fall of the Leaf they are either per- 

/kl/y recovered, Jenfibly better. If one Tear's 
Dipping proves not fuccefsful, ’lis repeated the 
next Tear, which generally anfwers Expectation: 

There's no difcernible Alteration, tv/Fcr In 
their Urine, j/W, Colour of their Slurp 
nor any preparative or Jubfecpuent Purgatives 
ufed, nor any other Cordials given, except a 

' Spoonful of Sack immediately before and after 
Dipping, tf Children will take it; nor are they, 
debarred their ufual Diet or Play : Only Care 
muf be taken to keep their Necks warm to fe- 
care them from catching Cold. 

Sir, will try the fame Experiment 
with Ton, J not but you will find the like 
good Effect, if you have Springs fo Cold by Na¬ 
ture as fome of ours are, cr them Jo 
by Art. I oj/z ajfure you, I have had Four 

Children oj my own dipped with very good Sac- 
cefs. J never heard that any Children who had 
only the Rickets dy’d of Dipping, few or 
none but found great Bcneft by It. 

This Account is not ex all enough to appear 

in Print, without your very fever e Cor rcttlons. 
\ If you will put it into a more agreeable Drejs, 

I will anjwer for the Truth of the Relation * 
1 who am, 

S I R, 

Your very Affectionate Friend, 
and Humble Servant, 

K 2 N Ellijoi; 
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Newcaflle, Febr. 4. 170^. 

Honoured Sir, Since my loft, I received this following Ac- 
count of St. Mongahb and Hon wick 

Wells, from Dr. Th. Dayifon, lately Fellow 
of St. John'i College Cambridge, who is late¬ 

ly come to rejlde among us. 

1 ft, The (People that re fort to thefe Two 
cPlaces come to be cur'd of fix'd Pains,whether 
in the Joints or Mafcles, whether with or 
without Tumor ; and for Jiich as come upon 
long Rheumatifms and Quartans, as well as 
Strains and Bruifes, the Rickets, and all 
Weaknefs of the Nerves, zvhetber Univerfal, 

or of any particular Member. 
adiy, They are immerfed at all Ages, viz. 

from Six Months old to Eighty Tears. Chil¬ 
dren are Twice or Thrice dipped in, and pre- 

Jently taken out again \ and while they are in, 
the officious Women at the Well are active in 
rubbing their Backs, or the maimed Parts; 
but this feems only for Form. Adult People 
flay in a Quarter, or near Half an Hour. 
~\ 3dly, Theynfe no preparative Phyjick, nor 
obferve any Diet bejore nor afterwards, but 
a Draught of warm Ale or Sack to comfort 

them after they come out. 
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4thly, The diftemper’d '-People go to Bed af¬ 
terwards, and Sweat for Two Flours or more. 
Bat the healthful that go in for Pleaf ure, put 
on their Cloaths, and go to their Bujinefs or 

SDiverJion. 
rthly, The Healthful immediately after 

coming out, find a great Warmth 'all over, and ■ 
would probably Sweat as much as the Sick, if 
they went to Bed upon it. They fnd them- 
felves after Bathing much more nimble, and 

their Joints more pliant. 
6thlv, The‘People ufe thefe Two Wells pro- 

mifcuoujly for the Difiempers above-mentioned, 
and with equal Succejs j tho’ Honwick is a 
Mineral, and the other is not, which makes me 
believe, that'tis to the fame Caufe, viz. their 

Coldnefs, and not any other Quality, that the 

Cures are owing. 
7thly, St. Mongah’.; has no manner of 

Sign of a Mineral• whereas Honwick tinges 
the Sides of the Well, and being drank, Purges 

greatly by Stool, but more by Urine, and is of 
the fame Nature with Aitrop. The Well is 
fo little, that they are forc’d to take it up in 
Pitchers, 'till they fill a Veffel large enough to 

Bathe in. 
Sthly, They Bathe every Day, or Twice a 

Day, for a Fortnight or Month, as their 
Strength will bear, and as their Dijiemper 
requires more or lejs Bathing. 

K 3 Sir, 
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Sir, If in any thing elfe I can fewe you% 
you may Command\ 

Honoured Sir> 

Tour rnoft humble Servant, 

N. Ellifbn. 

T lie Remarks I fhall make on theft 
Two Letters, are, 

i.. That all ObftrucHons in the Nerves 
may be cured by the Cold Baths, therefore 
not only the Rickets, but al! other Species 
of the Pally may be cured by the fame; 

Learn els, Bhndnels, lols of Tafte, Smell, 
loft of Appetite, Weaknefs in Swallowing, 
Venus Longuida, Incontinence of 'Urine and 
Stood, Hemiplegias, and Diftortion of the 
Mouth by a Pally, and any particular Weak- 
nets in the Motion of any Mulcle, as well 
as lois of Speech, 

c, 'he Northern Practice direfts us to 
5weat after Gold Bathing in ail Qbftrudti- 
ons of the Nerves, by which the fizy Se¬ 
rum, which obftm£fs the Nerves, is eva¬ 
cuated, and the Motion of the Spirits is 
promoted by firft compreffing them, and 
giving them an Irritation, when they exert 
their natural Elafticity* 

3. That 
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3. That if we can cure the Qbftruftions 

in the Nerves by Cold Baths, Obftru&ions 
in the Blood-Veffels are much eafier to be 
relieved, viz. Pains, Tumours, Inflamma¬ 
tions, Coagulations of Blood after Bruifes; 
and thefe depending on fizy Serum in great¬ 
er quantity, require alfo more Sweating 

after Cold Bathing. 
4. Cold Baths agree with Children, be- 

caufe they are naturally very hot, and fub- 
je£t to Fevers, Pains, Scabs, Swellings, 
Convulfions, for which alio Cold Baths ar^ 

ufeful. 
5. I will laftly conflder in what Difeafes 

we may molt conveniently ufe Cold Baths, 
and for which they are improper; and rub- 
pin fome Remarks, both on the proper 
*Scafon for them, and fome Cautions in the 
ufe of them. As Hot Baths agree beft with 
the cold Conftitutions, and Cacochymias, 
fo Cold Baths are mo ft proper for all the 
hot Tempers, for young Perfons above 
Twenty-five, for People of a lively Spirit. 

1. Cold Baths agree with the bilious 
Tempers, and Difeafes which depend on 
the Blood or Animal Spirits over rarifted in 

the hot Scurvy. 
a. With the windy Conftitutions, as ap¬ 

pears by the Benefit the Hypochondriacal 
and Hyfterick receive by them, as well as 
the Afthmatick and all Nervous Pains. 

K 4 3c With 
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3. With the Salt Temp ers, and Difeafes 

depending on Saltnefs of Blood, as is proved 
by the Difeafes of the Kidneys, and the 
Gout, in which Cold Baths have great 
Effects, in curing the Pains both of the 
Stone and Gout, 

4. The vifcid Temper of Humours re¬ 
quires alfo Cold Baths, as is evident in cu¬ 
ring the Rheumaticfc Pains. 

5. The putrid State of Humours requires 
alio cold Bathing. I once lent a Woman 
to WtUowbrldge, who had great Benefit by 
it for her Leprous Scurfs, by bathing fome 
Weeks there, and by drinking the Water. 

a. Galen cured He clicks, Ephemera's, 
by Gold Baths; and he prelcribes them in 
putrid Fevers, without any Inflammation 
of the Vifcera, in the Height of the Fever, 
after the Appearance of Concoction in the 
Urine in young People, and in the Sum¬ 
mer-time; and the like good Succefs hap¬ 
pened to a Woman in a Fever at Jldermas, 
who by leaping into a Well was imme¬ 
diately relieved , and had both her Fever 
and Delirium cured by it. Galen obferves, 
That the Feveriih by going into cold Wa¬ 
ter, either Purge or Sweat, by which a 
Grills is blade, as well as by drinking Wa¬ 
ter at the lame time of the Fever. 

The Hydrophobia requires Cold Baths, 
and that has been pra&ifed in ail Ages for 

' ' y ito 
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it. Americas VeJfutius relates the Manner 
of the Americans in curing their Fevers. 
When it is come to the Height, they Im- 
tnerle themfelves in cold Water, and after 
run about a hot Fire ’till they Sweat and 

Sleep* j. Oribafius lived long after Galen, and 
no Phyfician ever prel'cribed Cokl^ Baths 
with lo much Afiurance as he at ail Sealons. 
He commends them ( by a Quotation out 
of Herodotus, De aqu'u ffonte nafeenttbus) 
for Defluxions, for Di(tempers of the Blad¬ 

der, for Pains of the-Head, and malignant 
Ulcers ; and for thefe Difeafes the Patient 
is advifed to flay in the Water but a little 

at firft, viz. half an Hour, and ho increaib 
to two Hours, if the Pains require it; but 
we muft be more cautious, anct flay in tire 
Cold Bath but little at firft, and no longer 
than we can well bear it at any tmiCj 

^ y y or C) Minutes. 
Oribafius quotes what Gcilefi has writ9 

concerning the Prelervation of Health by 
Cold Baths; and many other curious Ob- 
fervations out of Agathinus concerning 
Cold Baths, which deferve to be known 
bv all; and for that End I have tranflated 
Agathinus’s Words: they who defire to pajs 
the Jhort Time of Life in good Health, ought 
often to ufie Cold Bathing-, for Icanfiarce ex- 
prefs in Words how much Benefit may be had by 

L old 
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Cold Baths; for they who ufe them, although 
aimqft fpent with Old Jge, have a ftrong and 
comp ad Flejh, and a florid Colour in their 
Face, and they are very adive and f rom, 
and their appetites and Digefiions are vigorous, 
and their Senfes are perfeS and exall • and, 
in one word, they have all their natural Adi- 
ons well performed. By thefe Particulars we 
difcern how rpuch the Cold Baths preierve 
our Healths, and by the contrary Effects, 
how much Hot Baths prejudice our Bodies, 
by making the Flelh loofe and flaccid, the 
Colour ill, the Nerves weak, and they 
deflxoy the Appetite. 

Jgathinus mentions the Cuftom among 
the barbaious Nations ( by which he means 
the Northern Nations, the Germans, Eng- 
lijh, and Scythians) that it was their Cu- 
Itom to put their Children every Day into 
cold Water; whilft others boiled them in 
Hot Baths, by which they became fubjedh 
to Convulsions; (by this Obfervation' we 
are inftructed how to prevent Convulfions 
by Immerfing them in cold Water at their 
Baptifm, and every Day by wafhing them 
ail over till they are Three Quarters of a 
Year Old ) he advifes Cold Baths to all Boys 
after their Infancy, though Galen ufed it 
not till the 25th Year. 

Galen advifes the beginning of Cold Bath¬ 
ing by them who are not ufed to it, to be 

in 
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in hot Weather; but dgathinus fays, It 
niay be begun at any Time of the Year 
without any Danger, as he has obierved 
many to do ; and if any Difference be made, 
he would prefer the Spring. The ufual 
Caution he gives, as well as Galen and 
Herodotus, is, To ufe Cold Baths when the 
Stomach is empty, and to warm our felves 
with moderate E&ercile before our going 

i| into the cold Water. The beft Time for 
going into the* cold Water, he fays, is (about Dinner-time, neither-fooner or later. 
He advifes to put off the Cloaths in the 
Sun, where no Winds blow; and if a Ri¬ 
gor feize him, to Cloath again and walk, 
or elfe to ufe Friction with his own Hands, 
to anoint moderately with Oyl, by which 
if the Body be warmed, it is fufficiently 
prepared for a Cold Bath, into which he 
muft defcend fuddenly. 

He advifes, That tne Cold Water fhouid 
neither be Froze, nor of a Coidnefs too re- 
mi fs, for this does more Injury than the 
other; and he prefers the Ufe of Sea-Water 
for the firft Cold Baths, which has Coid¬ 
nefs enough, and fome Warmth from the 
Saltnefs. He adviies to go in at the fame 
Time Thrice; at firft with a little rub¬ 
bing, after to rub much and anoint, and I go in again, and to continue their Swimming 
longer than at the firft Time, and then to 

return 
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return to the Fridion and Anointing, and 
after to go in a Third Time ; and if he flays 
but a fmall Time, to place the Head and 
Stomach under the Aqueduds, or elfe to 
have many Veflels full of Water poured on 
him, (and this is the or yg:tcl- 
yjncy to which Hippocrates attributes the 
fame Virtue as we find in Cold Baths) and 
after all, moderately to be rubb’d with Oyl, 
not to relax too much ; after to rub the Bo¬ 
dy with a Strigil, Till it is moderately red, 
by which the Body is ftrengthened and 
made Smooth. He obferves, That though 
we have eat, we may ufe it upon the ac¬ 
count of extreme Bleats and Burning; and 
that he hi mi elf in extreme Heats, did ufe 
Cold Baths after Supper to procure Sleep, 
by which he procured a pleafant Night’s 
Reft. He advifes us to flop the Ears, 
which Parts inffer Injury by Cold Baths, 
which Jgatbinus wonders at, fince Cold 
Baths are more ufeful than any other Regi¬ 
men for Prefervation of our Health. 

I have here mentioned moft of the Cau¬ 
tions prefcribed by the Ancients; the reft 
I will quote from Galen, who prepared the 
Patient for Cold Baths, by putting them 
into the hot firft * on the North fide of their 
Baths the Romans had their cPifcina, which 
were called by the Greeks, 
and Sometimes (2xiand thefe recei¬ 

ved 
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ved Cold Water from one Spring, and in 
thefe they did fwim after, their Exercife. 
Galen thought Cold Baths injurious to Old 
Men, and Children ; thin Habits in the 
Winter, and to thole who were not accu- 
ftomed to them, and after eating; but Ex¬ 
perience Ihews thefe Cautions needlefs. 
Old Men have experienced them when 
above Sixty. Springs being warmer in 
Winter than Summer, they may be ufed 
then, as in Sir H. C.’s Cafe. We have tried 
them in Children fufficiently in curing their 

Rickets, and in thin’ Hyfterick Women, 
and Hypochondriacal Men, and they have 
allured me, that they become more flefny 
thereby. An Old Man at AJhby dela Zoucb, 
of Seventy Years old, who had a Pain in 
his Back, and Lamenefs, ufed Wtllowbridge 
Bath, by which he was cured the firft fear; 
and when the fame Infirmity returned, he 
ufed the lame a fecond Year, and was 

wonderfully relieved by it. 
The old Friction may be ufeful, if the 

Body be very cold, both before and alter 
Bathing; and to prevent any Inconvenien- 
cies, the Patient ought at firft only to dip 
Two or Three Ti mes, and not to ft ay in the 
Cold Water. If we prefcribe Sweating af¬ 
ter the firft Bathing, we fhall thereby dii- 
cufs ail the Hot Vapours produced by thole 
Hot Gacochymias, which require Cold 

3 BathSj 
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Baths, and have thereby the fame Advanta¬ 
ges as they who ufe Hot Baths before the 
Cold. As to the Undion ufed by the An¬ 
cients, that may relax the Skin dried and 
illrieveiled by Gold Air and Cold Water, as 
well as by Hot Air in Hot Countries, and 
Hot W ater. This was the Practice of the 
Old britains, to paint themielves when 
they went naked* And Hippocrates advi- 
fes us to anoint towards Autumn and 
Wintu, to defend our Bodies from the 
Gold. But m this pieient Age the Northern 
People only dip themielves in Water, to' 
harden tneir Skins, and to ftrengthen the 
whole Body without any Fridion or 
Anointing, but they ufe Exercilc after¬ 
wards to warm them. 

1 hey who have a weak Heat, and am 
much decay’d, mult not venture on Cold 
Baths; nor they who are intemperate, and 
have eat or drank extraordinarily, becaufe 
the Diftribution and Confumption of an 
abundant Chyle being flopped, it muft oc- 
Cafion Fevers or Defluxions. 

If the Spirits be funk by Loofenefs, Vo¬ 
miting, Cenery, Watching, or any other 
Evacuation, we cannot .well bear the Gold 
Bachs; our Spirits being weak, will be 
overcome by its Chilnels. 

In the Fits of the Gout, Epilepfy, and 

in Inflammations, of the Lungs, in the be¬ 

ginning 
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ginning of putrid Fevers, Iliac PaAIons, 
and in the Gripes, and during any Defluxi- 
on, Cold Baths are improper; for they 
hinder Expectoration, repel.Pains, promote 
the prelent Defluxions and Fluxes, and 
Pains; but when thefe acute Difeafes, or 
Chronical Pains and Defluxions are ended, 
*tis certain that Gout Pains are prevented by 
Cold Baths, and ufing to wafli the Feet. 

, Juguftus was cured of his Defluxions, as 
Suetonius relates, by Cold Baths; and Cold 
Baths, as well as Water-drinking, prevent 
all Inflammations, Pains, and Effervefcen- 
cies of Humours, on which Defluxions 
depend. 

JEtius commends Cold Baths for LafiF 
tudes in ill Habits of Body ufed at certain 
Intervals. And he advifes them, who are 
burnt by the extreme Heat of the Sun, to 
ufe a Perfufion of Cold Water all oven 

4. Moft Evacuations depend on EfferveF 
cencies, and Defluxions of Humours: Too 
much Evacuation bySweatsor Perforation 
in the Boulimia canina are cured by Cold 
Baths, as JEtius advifes ; who alio com¬ 
mends Cold Baths for the Catamenia too 
abundant, as well as the Whites, and BoB 
lutio no El urna, and Ample Gonorrhoea. The/ 
the External Perfufionsttopt theMenfesand 
Hxmorrhagies ; yet Cold Baths affed the 
Head, ,and move the Blood too much td 

flop 
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flop Hasmorrhagies, but they rather in* 
creafe them. To prevent the Pain of the 
Head, occafioned at firft by Cold Baths, 
they lay a wet Cloth on that Part, or wafih. 

it firft. 
5. C&lius Jar ell anus quotes the Greeks 

for curing the Head-ach by xh&Jeuchrolufa : 
and the realon of that Cure is evident, be- 
caufe a Hemic rani a is a Species of Rheu- 
matifms; and in the Sciatica, running Scor- 
buticfc Pains, and Pains of the Shoulders, 
Cold Baths have certain Effects. 

Hypochondriacfc Pains, Gout Pain, Stran¬ 
gury, Nephritick Pains, Convulftve Pains, 
Hyfterick Pains, are ail cured by Cold 
Baths. For which I may quote Hippocra¬ 
tes's Aphorifms, Lib. x. Cold Water largely 
poured on the Part affected, cures Swel¬ 
lings, and Pains in the joints, if without 
Ulcers; and alfo the Gout Pains, and Con- 
vulfions, all which it eafes, and diminifties 
the Tumours, and takes away the Pains, 
for it occalions a Stupor which eafes pain. 

Hippocrates alfo advifes cold Water in. 
Inflammations,and Heat with rednefs from 
frefh Blood; and he declares, that cold 
Water hinders any Pain from ripening. 

I have mentioned the great Effects Cold 
Baths have in rarified hot Bloods in the hot 
Cacochymias, in Fevers, Defluxions, Pains, 

Inflammations, and l'ome Evacuations of 
Humours: 
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Humours. And I fhall next give a Cata¬ 
logue of the Effefts Cold Baths have in 
Nervous Difeafes, which are very much re¬ 

lieved by them, becaufe the Animal Spirits 
are too much rarihed in fuch Diftempers, 
But as to the Great Effects which Cold 
Baths have in curing Paralytick Obftructi¬ 
ons, I have fufficiently defcribed them al¬ 
ready. I can only add a remarkable Pal- 

? fage in Hippocrates, in his Book about V ir¬ 
gins, concerning the Nature and Cure of a 
Torpor or Stupidity of the Limbs, which 
is produced by forcing the Blood and Spirits 
to ftand in the Part by* an External Com- 
predion; but he defcribes it by forcing the 
Blood from the Hips and Thighs into the 
Legs and Feet; and by this Torpor an Im- 
potency to Motion is occafioifd, Till the 
Blood return to the fame Place, which he 
lays will loon return, if any one ftand in 
Cold Water above the Ancles. By this 

"Quotation his evident, That Hippocrates 
never knew the Nature of the Circulation, 
but he well apprehended that the Blood had 
a Motion given it by cold Water; but what 
he imputes to the Blood, is due to the 
Nerves alio, which being comprefled, pro¬ 
duce both the Torpor and Pally,, which dif¬ 
fer only in degree : And that both thefe 
Were curei by Cold Baths, is very evident 
by the Book oi Liquids, in which Hippo- 

L crates 
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crates commends Cold Baths for Paraplegies, 

Lamenefis, Stupors, {vapucrJ) an(I l°fs 
Speech. By this Cure of external Stupors, 
as Hippocrates directs, Satin ’twas 
eafy to infer, That all inward Stupors, fuch 
as are thole of the Hyfterick and Hypo- 
pochondriack, were cured by the fame Me¬ 
thod, viz. by Cold Baths: And of the 
higheft Degree of thefe, Hippocrates treats, 
in which are great Fevers, Delirta, Ap¬ 
pearances of Daemons, Suffocations both 
in Men and Women. In Cold Countries 
the Extremities of the Body grow Stiff and 
Torpid by Cold, and if they apply hot 
Things, or come near the Fire, the Nole, 
Ears, Hands, or Feet, are apt to fall off; 
to prevent this Mortification, the Colanders 

and Ruffians before they warm themfelves, 
put their Torpid and Frozen Parts into 
cold Water, which Experience, and not 
any Learning has taught them, to cure the 
Injuries of extream cold Air, as well as to* 
fortify their Bodies thereby againft the 
Senfe of it. A nd Mr. B oyle obferves, That 
Frozen Eggs will thaw falter in cold Wa¬ 
ter, than in the open Air; from which Ex- H 
periment we may conclude, that Cold Baths 
may fafely be uled in Winter, to cure con¬ 
geal’d Humours, or too much Coldnefs of 

our Bodies. An Excels in Cold Baths is 
cer- 
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certainly injurious; for Galen 
tells us, That Alexander the Lib. 1. Of 

Great, whilil he walked him- jt'ocfdrtlck 
. , 0 aujeL 

felf in Summer-time in the 

River Cydnus in Cilicia, was feized with a 
Convulfion, Tremor, and Torpor. And 

in after Ages, Frederick Oenobarhas, the 
Emperor, died by waffling in the fame 
Water. Thefe Misfortunes in the Ufe of 
Cold" Baths, may be attributed to thole 
Emperors ufing of Cold Baths when Hot, 
or after great Surfeits, or their fraying in 
them too long 5 but that this Water of Cyd- 
nus might be ufed with great Benefit, Stra¬ 
bo affirms, who fays, That the 
Water of it was very Cold and Gso/g*-XIV- 

Rough, and that it was very beneficial in 
curing the Gout, and that it helped the 
thick Humours, which poffeffed the Nerves, 
both in Brutes and Men. The fame Truth 
Vitruvius and SPliny afterwards confirm, and 
allure us, that the fame Water being pour¬ 
ed plentifully on the Gouty, immediately 
eafes that Pain. 

There is a dangerous Practice at Willow- 
bridge, of which I have heard feme Patients 
complain: they wear the wet Shirts, in which 
they bathed all Day afterwards, by which 
ibme were over-chilled* but I have heard 
others, that were more ftrong, who bore 
that Practice without any Injury, as they 

L % in- 
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informed me. The Inftances I lhall give 

of Cures done in the Difeafes depending on 
ratified Spirits, are in Watching, and the 

feveral kinds of Deliria. 
1 hnvc given Jgathlnus s Experience ? 

That Cold°Baths will procure good Reft, 

and the fame Effect we obferve alter Bath- 

ing in Rivers, 

-———-Fer undus 

<Tranfnanto Fyberim fotnno quibus efi opus alto. 

Horat. Lib. II. Ser. Sat. i. 

and if thereby Reft can be procured, the 
Cold Bath will prowe ufeful in curing Mad¬ 
nefs wherein that is always wanting. Mer- 

curialh informs us, That he cured a Wo¬ 
man of a Furor uterinus, in which they 
oft drown themfelves, by a Com Bathj and 
he deferibes it thus, Efi appetitus venereus 
cum uteri ardore & delirioj de veriere loqaun- 
tur & tanmam fur'ue qtuedam agitantur. I s 
once difeourfed with Dr. Fyfon, about curing 
Madnefs by Cold Baths ^ and he inform d 
me, That he had ufed it luccefsfully in a ' 
"Woman who defigned to drown herlelf. 

Celfus advifes for curing the Madnefs called 
Hydrophobia, to throw the Perfon into a 

Pond," that he may be forc’d to drink; and 

we commonly in England lend Perlons bit 
by 
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by a mad Dog to Bathe in the Cold Water 
of the Sea, which cools and purges. 

I have been informed of aPhrentick Fe¬ 
ver which was cured by Bathing the Head 
with Cold Water. And there are fome 
Authors, who advife the putting them in¬ 

to Water. 
Not only {having the Head, but mode¬ 

rately Bathing of it, may be ufeful to the 
Maniack \ and the fomenting the Head 
with Vinegar and Water, was pra&iied by 
fome Phyficians ; and fince Cold Baths 
Cool, Sweat, and caufe Reft, they leem a 
true Specifick for the Maniack, which far¬ 
ther Experience may fully confirm. I have 
met with fome Inftances of Perfons in the 
Small Pox, who cured their Frenzy by 

leaping into Cold Water. 
1. All the hot Windinefs of the Spirits 

require Cold Baths, fuch are thofe of the 
Epileptick Vertigo, Convulfions, Hyfterick 
or Hypochondriack Suffocations, Palpita¬ 
tion of the Heart, Chorea San£ii Viti, Chin- 

cough, Hiccough. 
I have given a Cafe out of Hippocrates, to 

prove Cold Baths to be ufeful to the Hypo¬ 
chondriack: And one of the Cures menti¬ 
oned above, was in an Hyfterick Woman. 
As to Convulfions, or Sprains, Hippocrates 
in his Aphorifms mentions aiccicif.ut'mo as 

L 3 fome 
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feme of the Difeafes for which we ought to 

uie Cold Baths. 
Caelius Jureliapus preferibes Swimming in 

Cold Water to prevent -the Epilepfy; and 
tho* he difiikes the fomenting the Head 
with Vinegar and Water; yet he lays, other 

Seds ufed it in the Fit: But fince Wine, 
hot Diet, hot Baths, foetid Smells, occafton 
the Fits of the Epilepfy, we may rational¬ 
ly try their Contraries, cool Diet, Water- 
drinking, walking the Head with Cold Wa¬ 
ter, or the old cPofca, tb prevent the Fits. 

For the Vertigo, the Learned Baccius ad- 
vifes, Caput frigida aqua perfundant; his 

vero qui valde calidum caput habent, etiarn 
rojaceurn cum aceto adhibendum, ipjumque ex 
j'ali entihus aquis in balneo Jrigefacere, vel ex 
vaj'e perfundere expedite 

3. All the Inflations of the nervous Parts 
require Cold Bathing, fuch are the Afthma, 
Tympany, dPriapifmus, Incubus, Inflations 
of the Stomach, and the Uterus, and flatu¬ 
lent Tumours of the External Parts: theft 
Difeafes are produced by a hot rarified Spi¬ 
rit, and are eafily relieved by Cold Bath¬ 
ing, which comprefies the rarified windy 

Caelius Aurelianus commends the Ufe of 
natural Waters in the Afthma, fuch as in 
Italy were called the Cutilae or Albulce; and 
advifes the Catadyfmus of them upon the 

Parts 
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Parts affected. He commends the Sea- 
Water, or the confuetudo frigidi lavacri, 
quam pfeuchrolufiam appellant. I am certain 
no Hot Regimen can be proper for the Afth- 
ma, but the Cold is very ufeful, viz. to 
drink Water in a Morning, to {have oft, 
and wafh the Plead every Morning, and 
a Cold Bath once in a Month or Fourteen 
Days. 

As to the Onrogonon, Ctelius commends 
the Tfeuchrolufafor it; and in thzQriapif 
tnus, he advifes the fame Method as in the 
Difeafes ol the Bladder, which are to Drink 
and Wafh in the Albula, which hath 
the Stypticity of Allom; but in the Difeafes 
of the Stone, he advifes to ufe either Salt 
or Nitrous Water, quae pot end#, & lav aero 
adhibendee. 

For the Tympany, Ccelius advifes thus, 
Adhlbenda natatio marttima^ vel aquaramna- 
turalium: He efteems it a Species of the 
Difeafes depending on an Empneumatojis ; 
and in this Cafe he advifes Sweating alfx 
which may be effected after Cold Bathing, 
and is proper in all Cafes in which the Se¬ 
rum abounds. 

Cold Water poured largely upon any 
part affeded with a Tetanus, cures it; there¬ 
fore Cold Baths are ufeful in the fame Cafe; 
and in the Gout, and other Pains there is 

L 4 an 
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an Inflation of the Membranes, for which 
Cold B&ths are proper. 

Seneca, as appears by his 56th EpifHe, 
was fubjed to the Jjlhma, which he calls 
Sufpirmm, for which he ufed a Geftation 
for his Exercife, cam ex alt qua caufa fpiri- 
tus dehjtor erat. He defcribes it thus, 'Bre¬ 
vis valde & proc elite f mills ineptus eft intra 
her am fere definite alia A quic quid eft trgrot are 
hoc anlmam agere. And it is very probable 
that he uied Cold Bathing for it, Epift. 
54. Memor artifeii met veteris mitto me in 
mare, quomodo pfeuchrolutum decet gaufapa- 
tus. See Epift. 83. Ah hac fatigatione 
magisquam exercitatione infrigidam defeendi. 
By this Inftance his plainly proved, that 
Afthmaticks ufed Cold Baths in Italy, where 
Callus Aurelianus7 or Soranus, advifed their 
c.Tfeuchrolujia. 

Baccius commends Cold Baths againft 
the Poyfon of the Juice of Mandrake, which 
has an opiate Faculty : and this Hint ought 
to excite Phyficians to enquire how far, 
and on what account Cold Baths can help 
the Poyfon of Opiates. ; 

In Sleep, the Spirits return inward to > 
the Trimce vice, to help Digeftion and the 1 
PeriJMticfc Motion; they alfo leave the Ex¬ 
terior Mufcles, Membranes, and Senfes, 
to iapply a greater Vigor to the Mufcle 
of the Heart, whereby Nutrition and Di~ 

ftribu- 
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ftribution of the new Chyle, and Sanguifi¬ 
cation, is very much promoted; the rexpira¬ 
tory Organs then alfo have their Motion 
continued in Sleep, becaufe they alfo pro¬ 
mote the Motion and Mixture of our Hu¬ 
mours. The Effe&s then of all Opiates, 
mult be to draw the Animal Spirits from the 
External Senfes and Parts into the inward 
Nerves, to promote the Periftaltick Motion, 
the Puliation of the Heart, and the Refpi- 
ration. JTis certain, that the immediate 
Effects of Opiates are firft in the Stomach, 
and vomiting them up immediately cures 
them; and kis as certain, that Opiates 
work on the Stomach by their naufeous 
Bitternefis, and Acrimony, and Fcctid Smell; 
this naufeous Tafte gives a purging Faculty 
to Solanum Lignofwn, Tobacco, Mirabile 
*P' eruvianum\ and after the ftupifying Ef¬ 
fects of the Opiates are over, they oft vo¬ 
mit in the Morning, which is occasioned by 
the naufeous Bitternefs, (Opiates being Hi- 
my as well as bitter ) and the Fcetor and the 
Acrimony of the Opiate pa fifes into the 
Nerves which are next to it, viz. thole 
of the Stomach, Heart, and Diaphragm, 
which are about the Mouth of the Stomach, 
and in them they caufe a pleafant Senfati- 
on, which, as Dr .J ones has ingenioufly de~ 
fcribed in his Myjtery oj Opiates, caufes a 
Relaxation of the Exterior Parts and Senfes. 

That 
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That this Senfation may be imputed to a 
Delirium is probable, becaufe all Opiates in 
great Dofes produce fuch Fffeds; for fuch 
is the Effed of Cicuta, Henbane, Toppy^ 
in Hot Conftitutions, and Solanum furiojumy 
and Mandrake. And Hippocrates tells us, 
That they who are hurt in any Part, and 
feel no Pain, are certainly Diftempcred in 
their Minds; and the Infenfibility of Pain* 
Thirft, and Evacuations, are the known 
Effeds of Opiates. 

Mandrake is defcribed to be naufeoufly 
Bitter and Foetid, which produces a Foetor 
in the Body, Madnefs, intolerable Itching 
and Burning in the Skin, Red Eyes, Tu¬ 
mid Face, Drinefs in the Mouth, Sadnefs, 
Dulnefs, Languor; thefe Symptoms may 
be relieved by Cold Baths, which promote 
the Perfpiration of the Factor, and excite 
the Stupidity by affeding violently the out¬ 
ward Senfes; they cool the Itching and 
Burning in the Skin, the inflamed Eyes, 
the naufeoufnefs of the Stomach, and fleepy 
Languor of Spirits; and this Fifed ought 
to oblige us to enquire farther, how far 
Cold Baths may be proper for fleepy DiC- 
eafies, of which kind the Apoplexy, Le- j 
thargy, and Incubus may be reckoned, and 
the Sleepinefs preceding Fits of the Mother, 
and other Convulfions. If the Apoplexy, 

Pally, and Lethargy haye Rheumatick 

Blood, 
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Blood, and very Sizy, upon that account 
Cold Baths after fuffidenf Evacuation by 
Bleeding, Vomiting, Purging, may excite 
the Stupid, and promote the Motion both 
ofVilcid Spirits and Sizy Blood: And ’tis 
not to be thought a Paradox, that Cold 
Baths fhonld be proper for the Apoplexy 
fince ’tis lb uleful for the Pally, and cures 
certainly all the Species of it, which are 
mentioned above ; to which may be added 
the Pahy of the Eyes, the Flux of Tears’ 
Weaknefs of the Lips, Lapfus Sem'tnis, Atro¬ 
phia Nervfaa, Pally of the Diaphragm, 
Lungs, Guts, Oefophagus, Stomach, Vents, 
and prevents fudden Death, which Hippo¬ 
crates calls the Pally of the Heart. ’Tis ob¬ 
vious to argue, if Cold Baths can cure all 
thefe Effe&s of an Apoplexy, which we 
call different Species of the Palfies, why 
may \vc not believe they may cure the 
Stupor in the Head and Limbs? Cadius ve¬ 
ry much conknends the Albulse, which are 
Cold Waters, and Swimming in the Sea 
for ail Palfies. ’Tis certain, That Hot 
Baths when ufed by young, or hot Para- 
lyticks, oft occafion a new Fit of the Apo¬ 

plexy. The Sea-men cure their Sailors by 
throwing them into the Sea when they are 

Dead-drunk, which excites their ftupid 
Senl'es, and makes them very fober. The 
drowfinels in Apoplexies is from llagnati- 
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on of the Blood; but in Drunfcennefs and 
Convulfions, from the filling the Nerves 
with Seram; and in both thefe Cafes Cold 
Baths may be ufeful, becaufe they caufe 
the ftagnating Blood to move; and they 
prevent Defluxion through the Nerves, 
which happen in Afthma’s, Hyfterick Fits, 
Convulfions, at which time the Sleepinefs 
opprefles the Spirits. At the end of all De- 
fluxions, Ccelius advifes the change of the 
Air, and the ufe of common Water to 
drink, and to foment the Head; and fince 
all Hot Baths, Hot Wines, Hot Fumes, 
produce Defluxions, and increafe them, it 
fieems very rational, that Cold Baths as 
well as wafiiing their Head, will prevent 
them. In all Catarrhs the Rheum is pufh- 
ed through the Glands, about the Mouth, 
Throat, Head, Neck, and wafhing the 
Head prevents the Defluxion of the Serum a 
that way by conflraining the Glands, 
And for this Effect I can rely on Celfas, as 
well as common Experience, which affures 
us, That Hot Baths weaken the Head, 
and that Cold Water ftrengthens it: De- 
fluxions depend on Effervefcencies, Ephe- ■’ 
mera's or putrid Fevers. And Galen has i 
obferved, that what Fevers are cured by 
Bathing, are cured rather by the help of 
void Waffling, than by the hot temperate 

Baths5 
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Baths, or after thefe the Feverifh ought to 
defcend into the Cold Baths. 

tPaulus advifes Cold Baths for the Dim- 
nefs of Sight, which depends on a Defluxi¬ 
on thro' the Nerves; and if the Eyes be 
opened in the Water, he lays, they will be 
confiderably ftrengthened thereby. 

Ocellus blames Diodes for recommending 
Xht^PfeuchroluJiam the Ulcer of the Lungs, 
which though it cannot be cured thereby, 
yet the HeCtick may be helped in feme 
meafure; and Cold Baths will prevent 
Impoftumations, and the Tumours which 
precede the Phthifick, after due Evacuati¬ 
ons, and mixed with the Method for cu¬ 
ring Defluxions. The Realon why they 
are not good for the Tabid, is, hecaufe 
they will hinder Expectoration, and pro- 
mote Loofenefs. 

Ccelius advifes, after the Cure of Spitting 
Blood, Ineunda Confuetudo frigidi lavacri • 
therefore Cold Bathing will prevent all Hac- 
morrhagies. 

Ocellus commends Cold Baths for prevent¬ 
ing the Gout, fuch as the Cotll'ue and Albu~ 
Ice in Italy, Dabit enim aliis integram fanita- 
tem, aliis raram doloris admonitionem. 

The old Athletce bathed in cold Water 
oft, to prevent any unchafte Defires, they 
being generally forbid the ufe of Women, 

3 and 
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and the fame is proper for natural Pollute 
onSe 

All Inflammatory Pains which depend on 
fizy Blood, fach as thofe of the Rheuma- 
tifm, Pains of the Ears, Eyes, Limbs* 
Teeth, Head, are certainly relieved by 
Cold Baths. 

All Pains depending on fait or corroflve 
Humours, Inch as the Gout, Stone, Stran¬ 
gury, are relieved by Cold Baths : The 
Pains of the King's Evil and Cancer, have 
not yet been tried. 

Celfus commends Cold Baths for the 
Jaundice in Summer ; fo that we may by 
this obferve, how much they promote the 
Secretion of Humours thro' the Glands. 

Seneca informs us, That the Romans 
waihed their Legs and Arms every Day ; 
but they waihed their Body all over only 
on their Nundince, which was every ninth 
Day : and this Cuftom we may well 
imitate, becaufe of the Changes of the 
Moon happening once in fourteen Days, 
By this ninth Day's walhing in the Sum¬ 
mer-time, all Defluxions of Humours and 
other Alterations depending on the Moon, 1 
will be prevented, efpecially if we walh 
every Day the .Head, as well as the Arms p 
and Legs, the Body will be thereby kept 
very cool. 

The 
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The Spring ufed at Rome-, was that call¬ 
ed Virgo, which was very cold, and in 
that they bathed after Hot Baths, or mode¬ 
rate Exercile. 

Virgine vis fold lotus abire clomum. 

( I find in Dr. Leigh’s Hiftory of Lanca- 
Jhire, fome Paflages relating to Cures done 
by Cold Baths: I think my-felf (and all 
our Country alfo is) obliged to him for them 
and many other curious Obfervations, with 
which his Books are filled, relating to Wa¬ 
ters, Minerals^ and Animals, &c. 

He tells us the moll remarkable Cold 
Spring is at Sorbeck in Lancufhire', and that 
upon the Immerfion of the Hand into it, 
the Hand grows extremly red, and that 
a violent Pain is perceived in it, and that 
it is a Chalybeate Water; and that if a 
Thermometer be fufpended in it for half an 
Hour, the Spirit in it will fubfide an Inch. 
If the Spirit will fubfide an Inch, that 
fhews how much the Animal Spirits may 
fubfide by Cold, as well as be cornpreffed 
by the weight of cold Water upon Bathing 
in it. . Our ordinary Barometer fubfides in 
our Climate upon the Changes of Weather 
near three Inches; and that fhews how 
much the Alterations of Weather ufually 
caange the Rariiications ol our Humours 

.» in 
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In Air, or Climate; and if we defign to for¬ 
tify ourfelves againft Gold, which com- 
prefles, and in our Climate alters our Blood 
and Spirits, we muft always keep themcom- 
preffed by Cold Baths} for in Gold Cli— 
mates, about eighty one Degrees from the 
Equator, the before-mentioned Doctor in¬ 
forms us, That the Barometer alters not 
above half an Inch by the changes of Wea- 
ther; therefore in Cold Climates the Hu¬ 
mours ought to be conftantly kept compref- 
fed, and the Air lodged in them, condenfed: 
So on the contrary in the Climates near the 
Line, the Barometer alters little, there the 
Air is moft rarified, and the Air in the 
Blood ought there to be always kept in a 
rarified State, and not to be over compref- 
fed by a cold Regimen. In our Country, 
which lies betwixt the North and South, the 
Alteration of the Air, and its condenfation 
by Cold, is more than its Rarification by 
Heat; therefore fince Cold exceeds the 
Heat, we muft adjuft our Air in our Hu¬ 
mours to the fame Temper, and keep our 
felves more Cold than Hot; for the Hotter 
we keep our-felves, the more we fuffer by 
any Cold that happens, as well as the Al¬ 
teration of the Preffure of the Air, which 
is very great in our Climates. For the 
Dodor tells us in Degree 45, the Barome¬ 
ter alters three Inches, but in 60, two Inches, 
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in 75, but one Inch; and in 15 from the 
Line, one Inch; and in 50, two Inches. 

All Tendernels feems to depend on being; 
kept too hot, fo that we cannot bear the 
ienfe of our own Air, and this is only to 
be cured by Cold Baths; and if we be af¬ 
fected by the Changes of Weather, that 
happens by the EfFervelcencies which are 
promoted by the Alteration of the Preflu re 
of the Air; which is heft prevented by 
keeping the Humours cool, and of the fame 
Temper as our Air; for then they will 
eafily condenfe and rarify with it, and not 
run into violent Ebullitions, if the Air be¬ 
come lighter, nor become fizy if too Gold,* 
or over-compreffed. 

The fame Author, cPage 54, of Lib. 2. 

gives this Oblervation, in leprous Diftem- 
pers, fccrbutick Rheumatifms, and the 
Rickets, and lcorbutick Atrophy ; Before 
the Hectick Eleat be too intenfe, I have 
not known any Medicine to perform the 
Effects which thele Waters frequently do. 

In the Leprofy, which he truly takes to 
be a Species of the Scurvy, Lib. 1. cPage y6. 

he commends Chalybeat Waters, Cold 
Baths, and an Abftinence from Flefh-meats, 
by which Dr. Baynard recovered his Pati¬ 
ent from the Leprofy, when Bath-waters 
and Salivation did not fucceed. 

If Cold Baths are proper for the Scur¬ 
vy and Confumption, then they are ufe- 

M ful 
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ful in the feveral Species and Complications 
of them with other Difeafes. 

The Scurvy is complicated with Hemi- 
cranias, Pains, Dropfy, Jaundice, Ulcers, 
Vertigo, Afthma, Convulfions, &c. and 
in all thele for the Scorbutick Humour, 
which is Salfo-acid, Foetid, Acrid, Bitter, 
Bilious, and like their Urine, which is bit- 
terifh, foetid, and lixivial; in all which Cold 
Baths are ufeful. Under the Name of the 
Scurvy, divers Difeafes are comprehended, 
becaufe we may obferve in it the Complica¬ 
tion of divers Cacochymias. 

On the Acrid, Salt, or Corrofive Hu¬ 
mours depend the Corrofion of the Teeth 
and Gums, the exceffive Pruritus in the 
Skin, the Diarrhaea, Coughs, Sweat, Atro¬ 
phy, Conlumption, and lixivial Urine. 
On the Vilcidity of the Blood, the Hemi- 
crania, Inflammations, Pains in the Skin, 
Limbs, Teeth, Ton fils, and all Puflules 

depend. 
On the Putrefaction of Humours, the 

Fretor of the Mouth, the Spots in the Skin,, 
putrid Spits, fcorbutick Ulcers, Gangrenes,, 
Morphew, Scurf, Lepra, Haemorrhagies by; 
Dyfentery, Hsemorrhagies by the Note, Vo¬ 
miting, Coughing, and by the Gums. 

On the Flatulent Cacochymia, all the:. 
Symptoms in the Nerves depend, Convul- 
fiye Motions, Trembling, Stupor, Beat¬ 

ing,;; 
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jng, Vermiculations, Goldnefs, Numbne/s, 
Palfy, Erratick Pains, Chorhea Sancll Viti, 
Cholick, Afthma, Epilepfy, Vertigo, Hy~ 
pochondriack and Hyfterick Cafes. I have 
enumerated all thefe Symptoms of the Scur¬ 
vy, to fhew in how many Cafes Cold 
Baths may be ufed for the Scurvy, and that 
where it agrees with the Cacochymia, it 
will generally agree with all the Difeafes 
depending on it. By the feveral Cacochy- 
mia's mentioned in the Scurvy, we may 
obferve, that Authors call all the Hot Caco- 
chymias, the Acid, the Bitter, theVifcid, 
Salfo-acid ; the Acid, and Putrid, the Scor- 
butick Humours. 

Confumptions depend on divers Difeafes* 
fuchas Evacuations, Fluor albas, Dlarrhcea^ 
Diabetes. Scurvy, Rheumatifms, Stone, 
Gout, Afthma, Chlorojis, Rickets, Surfeits, 
Hacmorrhagies, Obftrudions, &c. And 
where the. Original Difeafe will admit of 
Cold Baths, there they muft be ufed to 
cure the Hedick; and fince the Confump- 
tive have always a Sizy and Salt Blood, for 
them alfo Cold Baths are ufeful to corred 
thofe Cacochymia’Si 

Since Hot Baths propagate Infection, 
why may we not try cold ones to prevent 
it? Infedious Difeafes are very rare in cold 
Countries, and the Hot Blood is looner in- 
feded in Children, than the Cold in Old 

M 2 Men, 
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Men. Hot Baths occafion Faintnefs; there¬ 
fore Cold Baths, by keeping in the Spirits, 

ftrengthen them. 
By all the Particulars mentioned, I have 

proved that Cold Baths are proper Speci- 
hcks or Antidotes again!! Opiates, and flee- 
py Diftempers, for which they are effe¬ 
ctual Anti-hypnoticks againft Defluxions, 
Inflammations, Pains, the beft Preferva- 

tives and Anodynes 5 they are alio good 
Anti-Phthificks, Anti-lcorbuticks, Febri¬ 
fuges, Anti-Rheumaticks, Anti-Rachiticks; 

'■ and in a word, the beft and only effectual 
Cephalicks, Anti-Paralyticks, and Anti- 
Con vul fives, Diureticks, and Sudorificks, 
&c. I think I have need to lay no more of 
Common Cold Baths, but will give ibme 
Charafter of two other Cold Baths, which 
I met with in the old Writers, viz. thole 

of Sea-water or Nitrous Springs. 
Since we live in an Ifland, and have 

the Sea about us, we cannot want an ex¬ 
cellent Cold Bath, which will both pre- 
lerve our Healths, and cure many Difeales, 

as our Fountains do. 
Swimming in the Sea is commended by 

Ariteus for the Cold Pains in the Plead. By j! 
AEtias for the ftoppage in the Nofe, and 
lofs of Smelling, if we ufe it conftantly. By 
Celfus and Jntillus for the Dropfy, Scab, 
Leprofy, and Spots in the Skin, or any De¬ 

fluxion 
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fluxion on the Legs, or any other Parr, 
and for the Atrophy. Ocellus Jlurehanus 
commends it for the Pally, the weaknefs 
of the Stomach, the Jaundice, Spleen, Ob- 
ftru&ions or the Cachedtick, and in Pains 
of the Head, and Epilepfy. Jrljtotle 
obferves, That the Sea will much better 
carry the weight of our Bodies than com¬ 
mon Water, and he fays it is more whole- 
feme, and that it caufes a greater expence 
of Humour than riding in a Coach ; it makes 
the Body lean, ftrengthens, heats, and at¬ 
tenuates. 

I have fufflciently enumerated the Bene¬ 
fits of cold Baths * and that I might pre¬ 
vent. Inconveniencies, I will mention the 
Inju lies done by them. 

'Tis oblerved by JntUlus, That all fort of 
Swimming offends the Head. The Circula¬ 
tion of the Blood being outwardly checked, 
it is forced inwards for the prelent; this is 
to be prevented by laying a wet Cloth or 
Night-cap on the Head, or wetting that 
firft, and diving under Water. 

Cold Baths lometimes procure Deafnefis, 
which may be prevented by flopping the 
Ears, or ufing them Ids, and not too fre¬ 
quently, nor to flay in too long at any time. 

An Excels in Cold Bathing occafions 
Cramps, Horror, and Fevers; all thefe arc 
prevented by flaying in them no longer 

M 3 than 
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than we can bear the Senfation of the cold 
Water without exceffive Chilnefs, and to 
nfe Friftion before or after. Thefe Incon- 
veniencies the Romans prevented by Friction 
and Un&ion, which heats the Body, and 
by heating the Body with moderate Exer- 

cife before. 
The fame Errors may happen in the Ufe 

of Cold Baths, as in Hot Baths • they 
may be ufed in unfeafonable Weather ^ and 
in very cold Weather Cold Baths cannot 
be convenient, but from June to September 
they may fafely be ufed. Cold Baths may 
be ufed as well as Hot Baths in proper Ca¬ 
fes: Cold Baths agree only with Hot Con- 
fxitutions, and not with Cold, nor in de¬ 
cay’d, weak Spirits, and very old Perfons, 
nor after Exercife and great Laffitude, nor 
during great Inflammations affecting the 
inward Parts, as in Pleurifies, Phthificks, 
Cholicks, nor after great Surfeits, and full 
Meals, and in Convulfions. 

To prevent thefe Xnconveniencies,let every 
Perfon confult fome Phyfician, who may 
better know his Conftitution, the Nature 
of the Dileafe, the proper time for ufing 
Cold Baths, and may firft ufe all proper 
Methods of inward Medicines, and after 
them ufe Cold Baths, fecundum artem, and 
not Empirically. 

Wc 
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We may abuie Cold Bath's by going into 
them when too Hot, and by ufing them too 
frequently, or flaying in them too long, or 
by holding the Head under the Springs, 
or bucketing the Body, or Bread, or wear¬ 
ing wet Linnen after them all Day. For 
Example of thefe Misfortunes, let all Per- 
fons refled on Alexander Oenobarbus, and 
Young Marcellas, among the Ancients, 
who received Injury by Cold Baths. And 
Sa stomas tells us, That both the VeJpa fl¬ 
ans died at the cold Waters at Cut dice. 
But ddliny commends thefe nitrous Waters 
for the Stomach, Nerves, Joints. And 
Celfas commends them in the Refolution of 
the Stomach and Atrophy. And Vitruvi- 
us commends them for the Strumas. But 
to prove that there is a proper Ufe to be 
made of Cold Baths, I muft refer the Rea¬ 
der to the Hiftory of Jaguflus in Suetonius, 
to c.Plin/s Natural Hiftory, to Horace adVa- 
lam \ to Seneca in his Epiftles, who calls 
himfelf Lfeachroloates ; to Pliny's Epiftles 
Lib. 2. Epifl. 17. who deferibes his Baths, 
Inde Bain si cella frigid aria, fpatiofa, & effafa7 

cujus in contrariis parietibus duo Baptifieria 
velat ejetda Jinuantur, abunde capacia finuati- 
one in proximo cogitcs, adjacet unStoriam, hy- 
pocaufum, adjacet propigneum Balnei, rnox 
dace celite magis elegantes qaam fumptuofe. 
See more of this in the Fifth Book. See 

M 4 Diogenes 
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Diogenes Laertius in his Life of Llato, where 

Euripides ^who accompanied him into JEgypt, 
was cared by Bathing in the Sea, to which 
the Prieft advifed. From hence the Ufe 
of Cold Baths was firft learnt by the Greeks, 
and Hippocrates might learn it here, as 
well as from the Scythians. Moft part of the 
Grecian Art of Phyficfc came from JEgypt, 
which had a Phylician for every Diieafe, 
except thofe of Children; and their Di- 
ftempers are moft de(bribed by the Grecian 
Writers, fuch as the Rickets, the Small 
Pox, Mealies. 

Since by Hot Baths, Wine, Eating, Ex- 
ercife, and all other Things we uic, we 
may receive good by a prudent, moderate, 
re af bn able Ufe of them, and great Mifchiefs 
by an unleafonable, improper, diforderly 
Abufe; lb I defire all Periods would think 
of the proper and improper Ufe of Cold 
Baths. They may preferve our Healths, 
and cure many Diieafes, if ufed according 
to the Ancient and Modern Art of Cold 
Bathing; or elle do great Mifchiefby un- . 
skilful, imprudent Management, as X have 
obferved in lome Patients, who the firft ] 
Year went with good Advice, and after fit .!' 
Evacuations and Alterations, to Cold Baths, 

< and there received great Benefit ; but by 
going unadvifedly the fecond Year, and 
trailing to their own Experience, found 

many 
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rnany Inconveniencics to happen to them-, 
which would have been avoided by a pro¬ 
per Ufe of fpecifick Remedies, and good 
Evacuation, if they had been pielcrifoed 
before their lecond 1 ear s bJie of Cord 
Baths. No Remedies, tho? never 1b good, 
can have a certain good Effedt, unlefs ufed 
in proper Circumftances, as to i ime, Pole, 
Quantity, and in proper Conftitutions and 
Difeales; and if thefe be obferved in the 
Ufe of Cold Baths, I know all Mankind 
will allow that I have proved what I de¬ 
li gn, That Cold Baths are both fafeand ufe- 
ful, for preferving our Healths, and curing 

our Difeales. 
(Paulas JEgineta commends Cold Baths, 

bat gives this good Advice, to uie an exact 
Diet, and convenient Exercife ; the Diet 
ought not to be too hot, becaufe that will 
breed Acrid Humours, which being kept 
in the Body by Cold Baths, may occafion 
jo me prejudice to our Healths, therefore 
we muft uie a cool Diet, wh 11 ft we uie cool 
Baths; but immediately after Cold Bathing, 
we may take iome Cordial Liquors, as Aic, 
or Wine, if we be very chill. 

Moderate Exercife is alio ncccffay in 
Cold Bathing, not only to warm the Body 
before and after it, but at other times to 
dilcufs hot Vapours retained in the Blood. 
Orohajius made his Compendium of Ga¬ 

len $ 
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Jen’?, Phyfick, by the command of Julian 
the Emperor, who was made Gafar, Anno 
Ckr- 357. AEtias was his Contemporary, 
and I have quoted him for Cold Bathing. 

Vrattianus writ after thefe ; he alfoapproves 
of Cold Baths, in melancholick Cafes, Con- 
cc den dum ut non modo in call do Joho, Jed etiam 
J rigid jo labro diutius immoretur. 

JEgineta writ laft of ail, An. Chr. 420. 
and his Judgment I have given already 
concerning Cold Bathing, and his Cautions 
1 gave about it. I have mentioned all 
thefe Phyficians to fhevv, That Cold Bath¬ 
ing was the general Practice at Rome from 

the Time of Mufa, in t he 20th of Augujlus’s 
Reign, ’rill AEgineta’s Time, which V near 
400 Years in that Empire. And fince the 
Cuie of Difeales by Cold Baths was gene¬ 
rally pradded by alt People, as well as their 
Emperors, that Practice of Cold Bathing 
mult needs come with the reft of the Roman 
CuRoms unto us, and certainly remained 

among the Britains when the Romans left 
this Me. The Saxons, who fucceeded the 
Romans, brought in the German Cuftom of 
W afhing in Rivers for the preferving of 
then Healths, and that made them receive 
trie fcaptilma! Immerfion in Rivers and 
f ountains, without any Scruple^ and ,tis 
probable, that on thefe the firft Chriftians 
impoled the Name of their Saints, and Re- 

r-u iigion 
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ligion taught the Heathens to change the 
Names of their Springs, and dedicate them 
to the Chriftian Saints, which for their 
meat Cures were formerly dedicated to the 
Dremons. So Virgo, the famous Spring 
at Rome, which was dedicated to Diana, 
was afterwards confecrated to Diva Marie 
Virginia as the learned Baccius affirms. 

The Cuttle were famous among the Ro¬ 
man Phyficians. They were cold Nitrous 
Waters, and were ufed both in Drinking 
and Bathing for the Gout, Stone, Inflam¬ 
mation in the Eyes, the King’s Evil, ail 
Hot Defluxions, and to ftrengthen the Sto¬ 
mach. We have a great Quantity of thefe 
Waters in England, and out of them we 
may contrive Cold Baths for the Diftem- 
pers mentioned. Celfus and Celt us Aureli- 
anus made ufe of Inch Cold Baths in many 
Difeafes, and we cannot well cure fome 
Difeafes without them. The bitter Salt 
made out of Inch Waters, feems to be the 
true Nitre of the Ancients, which they 
made out of Springs by Deccdfron, 01 the 
Heat of the Sun; and their Nitrous Wa¬ 
ters are defcribed to be bitter, rather than 
Salt, and that they are more bitter, the Ids 
mixt (with Salt, Ailom, Vitriol, or Snl- 

; phur) the Nitre was. They lay, the Virtue 
of the old Nitre was to purge by Urine and 
Stool, and that it had an Acrimony to open 

Ob- 
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Obflruciions. And fince Dr. Grew’s purg¬ 

ing Sait has all thele Qaahties, it iscertainly 
the ancient Nitre as to its Phyileal Virtue. 

The Albule are oft mentioned by Celias 
Aurclianus, Galen, JEtius, and thele were 
Aftringent and Salt, of a mild Heat; and 
inftead or thefe we may ufe Buxton as a 
temperate ‘Bath, in Rheumaticfc Gales, 
and the Stone, and Ulcers, and all Fluxes 
and Abortions, and for exciting Appetite. 
Celius defcribes the Albule frigide virtutis, 
pag. 330. Solatione labor antibus vel fuore 
quorumlibet eff eiorum naturalium d veteribus 
appropriate. He advifes the putting the Part 
affe&ed under the Falls of Springs, which 

the Greeks call Cataclyjmus, and that caufes 
great changes in Difeafes. 

That Purging Waters were ufed with 
Cold Bathing, is evident by the ufe of thefe 
Cold Nitrous Waters, both at the fame time 
for Bathing and Drinking; and where we 
want tnem, we may ufe the bitter purging 
Salt to prepare our felves for Cold Baths. 

rio thefe Cut Hie the Fenians ufed to go 
in the Summer, as we to Epfom, and 
there both thzVefpatians died. Of Flavius 
b ejpafan, Suetonius tells us how he mifear- 

ned, and that creberrimo frigide aque ufu^ 
intefina vitiajfet: And we may obferve 
tiiat 10me 01 our country-waters occafiou 
Dyfenteries, when ufed too oft. 

I think 
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I think fit to recommend the Regimen ol 
Alexander SevernJ, a prudent Emperor, to 
the prelent Age, which Lampridlus thus 
defcribes: Firft in the Morning he dis¬ 
patch'd all publick Affairs, whether Civil 
or Military; afterwards he read the Greek 
Authors; then he applied himffelf to Some 
moderate Exercife, Inch as Running, Ball- 
play, or Wreftling; and afterwards being 
anointed, he bathed in Hot Baths rarely or 
never, but in his Bifclna always, and flay'd 
in it near an Hour, and in the Morning 
fading he drank cold Water, about twenty 
Ounces; and after his Cold Bathing, he 
eat much Bread and Milk, Eggs, Mulfum; 
and after thefe he dined often, but Some¬ 
times eat nothing till Night. By this 
Ufe of Cold Baths, he, like a Philofopher, 
prepared his Body for his Studies, and hard- 
ned it for War; by this wife Method he 
lived to be old; and fince he came into 
England, and conquered his Enemies here, 
and at laft died at York, we may very well 
conclude, that this Method of ufing Cold 
Baths was well known in England, and pra- 
ftifed here ever fince by the Old Britains, 
who oft^n the account of Cold Bathing, 
frequented St. HGnijred’s Well. Ail the 
Account I can meet with of St. Winifred, or 
St. Mongah, is contained in the following 

3 Letter 
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Fetter from a learned Divine concerning: 
thole Saints, to whom our moft eminent 

' \ 

Cold B aths were dedicated by Britains or: < 
the Saxons, when Chriftianity was firft 
planted among them. 

Moft honoured Sir, I Have lafi Night, and this Morning, been 
turning over my poor Study of Books, to 

findfomething of St* Mongah.——This Ac-f 
count I find of him. ——- His true Name is 
Kentigern, and he lived about the Tear 
and voas Bifhop of Glafcow in Scotland,, 
whence he was driven out by the Pagan Saxons; * 
for ought I know-However, he was driven o 
out of his own Country, and fled to St. Afaph 
in Flintfhire, where he found means to build 
a Monafiery between the Rivers Elwyd and 
El wy ; fome time after he built a Church, and 
there flock'd abundance of Beople to him, fo 
that his Monafiery at lafi amounted to the num¬ 
ber of 66o; whereof Pis faid, that he ap¬ 
pointed 300 that were utterly unlearned to tilT 
the Ground, and other Husbandry-Work, and 
other Handicraft-Work in the Monafiery, Sec. 

■-His Church voas firft built of Timber, and " 
afterwards of Stone, not without fome Refifi* C 
ance of one Malgo or Maglocunus a Britifh 
King, dwelling then at Deganwy, a dozen 

Miles off', but at lafi he gave him liberty, and 

con- 
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contented his Church fjonld he an Epifcopal See, 
and withal befow’d fever al Manors and (Pri¬ 

vilege's upon it, SCc. Phis Kentigern was 
jirf Eljhop here, and he is faid to be the Son 
^'Thanes, who was Daughter to Loth, King 
of the Pitts; who his Father was, could ne¬ 
ver be known: Many ignorant People there 
were in Old Time, that thought he was born of 
his Mother, being a pure Virgin—■—How long 
he lived here in Flintfhire is not known; but 
he left his Bifhoprick to his Scholar Afaph, 

. from whence it after had its Denomination of 
St. Afaph, being called before Epilcopatus 
Elguenlis St Elvenfi s,from the River Elwy, 
as was (aid before.--But, as If aid, Kenti¬ 
gern at lajl had leave to return into Scotland 
to his former Bifhoprick ofGlalcow, and lived 
( as the Legend and other Accounts fay, if we 
can believe them) to the Age of 185 Lears* 
Could it be proved that he bathed himfelf in 
cold IVater, it would be a noble Infiance to 
your purpofe. But you will fay, JVhat hath 
Kentigern to do with St. Mongah ? for fo is 
the true Name. I anfwer, Phat Kentigern was 
Scholar to Servanus, Bifop of the Orcades, 
or thelflands of Orkney, and entirely beloved 
of him, infomuch that he would ft ill call him 
Mongah; that is, in the Norifh Pongue, or 
Pongue there Jpoken, a dear Friend, or dear¬ 
ly Beloved.*-— Of Servanus I could fay 

1 more, but this may f uffce: So that by this 
means\ 
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means, Kentigern became moji commonly 
known in thefe Countries by the Name of 
Mongah; as Chryfoftom, and others, have 
been upon fuch Accounts, whofe true Name 
zoas John, and the Name of Chryloitom, or 
Golden Tongue, given him for his Eloquence \ 
fo that now that is the Name moji commonly 
he is known by. 

I cannot find any where he did any Miracles 
at thefe Wells you mention \ but it was a com¬ 
mon thing to dedicate Wells,' &c. to Saints, 
who never had been there, even by the Account 
the Legend gives of them. I know abundance 
of Chad-wells, where Chad is never fuppofed 
to have been \ the Virtue they might have by 
Sprayers or Dedication, as was common to de¬ 
dicate Churches to them; but if there be any 
thing more than this, and the Legend mentions 
any particular Bluffing the Wells had from his 
SPrayers, there is a full Account to be had, as 
I fnd among Archbijhop Ufher’s MSS. in 
Dublin Library, vita fanfti Kentigerni, 
Cod. ipj.——Capgrave, I fuppofe, hath 

forne Account of him in Catal. five Legend. 
SanCtorum Edit. Legend. 1516. fol. and his 
is but an ExtraB out of a large Work entire 
in the Cotton Library, Tib. E. 1. MS. 

Since my writing, l find a large Account of 
him in Ufher’s Primordia, pag. 681, &c. of 
my Edit. 4to. Mine is not the be ft, but of 

his own publifhing. — I fuppofe the MS,- I 
men- 
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mentioned in the Dublin Library, if Johannes 
Tinmuthenfis, or John o/Tinmouth; 
Ulher hath given a large AbftraB out of him; 

ir effllf I fuppofe all that is in him. — ifero 
ii made go to Rome to convert forne of the 

Pagan Saxons. Lhe Account of his being 
driven from Glafcow if 6# large repeated, &c. 

nothing of his Miracles at thefe Wells, #j“ 

I can find. 
Concerning St. Winifred*j /Fo//, Legend 

is well known, being a chafe Virgin , 
would not yield to the Embraces of one Caro- 
doct, Lor5 0/ North Wales, who cut off her 
Head, &c. I fuppofe you know the Legend 
well enough • — this they fay was in 644.— 
If foj the Virtue of the Water muff have its 
Rife from that Lime* but there's a jhrewd 
Objection againft this Lr adit ion. ■ ■ ■ — For Gi- 
raldus Gambrenlis, an admirable Scholar for 

; his Lime, who lived in the Lime of Henry II. 
that is, about 1200} for he lived long: He, I 

; /Sy, <3 Welfhman, ^oofe <2 Journey into allLarts 
of Wales, and is mighty particular in the Ac¬ 
count of all the AbbieSy and miraculous things 
efpecially, andfometimes fays more than is true ; 
yet he makes no mention of this miraculous 

\ Well, nor any thing relating to it.—It is to be 
\ obferved, he fays he lay one Night at Baling- 
E werk, which is but half a Mile from thefe 
i Wells. But it is rationally fuppofe d that the 
! Monks of Bafingwerk (which Abbey was 

founded about a hundred Tears after Giraldus) 
N ~ framed 
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framed all thefe Legends for their own ends.—» 
. See Dr. Bowel m his Annot. to Girald. Camb. 
at large. 

1 have given you, my honoured Coun¬ 
trymen, all the Experiments I could col¬ 
led both from the Ancients and Moderns, 
and have nothing farther to add, but an An- 
fwer to the vulgar Obfedion, that our Coun¬ 
try is too cold for Cold Baths; to which I 
have already in part anfwered, by mention¬ 
ing the Bathing at St. Mungo and Holy-well, 
which is yet conftantly pradifed. And I 
will add, that Cajar in his Commentaries 
tells, T hat the old Britons went aimoft na¬ 
ked, and painted their Bodies to affright 
their Enemies. He farther fays, That the 
Suevi and old Germans (from whence after¬ 
wards our Saxon Race came) had no other 
Cloathing but Skins; and that in their 
cold Country, B romifcue flu minibus perluun- 
iur, and that moft of their Bodies were un¬ 
covered. 

Buchanan in his Scotch Hiftory tells us, 
That the BiBs went naked, and painted 
their Bodies; and that the Scotch Iflanders 
fieep upon the Snow, or make themfelves. : 
Beds of Heath, with the flowery Ends up- 
wards; which, Mollitie cum pluma certant, 
falubritate certe Juperant, omnibus non ne^li- 
gent la mo do in culcitris, fled affeBatio inculti 
horroris, & duritii fumma ejt. He farther 
tells us, That the Inhabitants of the Orca.des 

, preferye 
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preferve the Vigor, Beauty, and Largenefs 
of their Body, as well as Health in their 
Mind, by their obferving their old Parfimo- 
ny; and that their Ignorance of the nice 
and luxurious Ways of living, conduced 
more for preferving t heir Health, than any 
medicinal Art. When the Northern Na¬ 
tions had taught the Romans the Ufe of cold 
Bathing, by the frequent Experience they 
found among them, Hot Baths began to 
be difufed towards Galen's Time ; and Lam- 
prldlus tells us, That Alexander Sever us 
rarely bathed in Hot Baths, but almoft al¬ 
ways in a Rtfcina. The fame Author gives 
an account of Heliogabalus, who ufed to 
colour his cpifcinte with Saffron and precious 
Ointment before he ufed them. All the 
barbarous Nations at prefent, 
fuch as the Samoids about ee urc as* 
tary, harden their new-born Infants, either 
in Snow or Water. And in the Weft Indies 
they not only wafh their Children, but Mo¬ 
thers alio, immediately after their Chil¬ 
dren are born. 

I cannot better advife you any Method 
for Prefervation of Health, than the cold 
Regimen, to Immerfe all your Children in 
Baptifm, to wafh them often afterwards till 
three Quarters old, whereby the Rickets 
and Conyulfions will be prevented } to ufe 
Children to cold Air, Water-drinking \ to 

. N a wear 
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wear few Cloaths, which, if many, confumes 
the Plelh, and renders all Children fubjeft 
to Rheums; to ufe them when Boys to Bath¬ 
ing in Rivers, and when Men to Cold Baths, 
to harden their Skins againft the Changes 
of Weather, and to increafe their Appetite 
and Digeftion, and Strength of the Limbs; 
to expel the Serum by Urine and Sweat: It 
loofens the Belly in fome Perfons. The Prc- 
fervation of Health, Cleanlinefs, and plea- 
fant Refrefhment after Cold Baths, are fidT 
ficient to recommend the Ufe of them. 

What I have writ on this Subjeft, was at 
firft defigned for my own Information, and 
now I have publiflied it for the Xnftru&ion 
of others, and to give all my Countrymen 
notice of the Conveniencies I have, made at 
Litchfield for Cold Bathing; and X doubt 
not, but a full Experience of that "Practice 
will affure you, my Honoured Country¬ 
men, that what- I have here propofed will 
be fafe, and ufeful, and neccffary, both for 
the Prefervation of your Health, and cu¬ 
ring all the Difeafes mentioned ; which is 
the hearty Wilh of, 

My Honoured Benefia£torsy ( !! 

Tour very Humble Servanty 
Litchfield, 

March 25. 1701, 

JOHN FLOYEL 
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Lo the Ingenious and Learned 
Phyfician5 Dr. Baynard. 

5 I R, 
Think myfelf, as well as all others of 
our Profeffion, much obliged to you, 

tor your great Induflry, in promoting the 
Ufe of Cold Bathing, and your kind Com¬ 
munication of fuch Cafes as have received 
Benefit by it ; which are fufficient and con¬ 
vincing Evidence, that Cold Baths are both 
Safe and Ufefuh I think myfelf farther 
obliged to give you a particular Account of 
my Succefs in curing the Patient you recom¬ 
mended from Kef ton to our Litchfield Cold 
Bath. I will firft give a particular Account 
of the Cafe, becaufe you did not fee her, 
but were only confulted by her Friends. 

I obferved, That Mrs. Lljer of Kept on in 
CDerhyfhlre was very much levelled in ail her 
Joints by a Rheumatlfm, which had lafted 
four Years; the Joints of her Elbows, 
Wrifts,- Knees, Ankles, appeared very big 
and knotted, and fo fore, that Ihe could not 
lufter any Motion of them ; the Fingers were 
contracted clofe, lo that file could not move 
them, nor any other of her Limbs ; her 
Hands and Arms were dlltorted into a 
ft range Figure by the Contraction of the Si¬ 
news; all the reft oi her Body was very 

3 
1 
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lean, and fee had a feort Cough, which 
gave me a lui'picion of a Confumption, 

When I had viewed the Patient, I was 
much difcouraged by the Difficulty of the 
Cafe, and believed you had lent me a Pa¬ 
tient to difcredit my Bath\ but my Succefs 
in this Cafe has much credited it. 

I began with her, by letting her Blood, 
and by purging her once; for her Strength 
could not bear any more: This I did by 
way of Preparation for the Bathing after¬ 
wards. She was dipt in the Chair three 
times at each Bathing, and fee bathed nine 
times in the whole: the wet cold Weather 
caufed us to leave it off, though fee found 
a great Refrefement always after it. Be- 
caufe of the Tumors and Pains, 1 put her 
to Bed after her Bathing, and fee fweat ’ 
plentifully after it, by the help of warm Ale 
and Spirit of Harts-horn; once or twice fee 
did not fweat, and found herfelf not fo 
well relieved as by Sweating: by the Ufe 
of the Bath and Sweating, her Pains and 
Swellings did prefently remit, and after a 
while went quite away, and fee began to 
ufe her Arms and her Feet, which fee had 
not done of three Quarters of a Year before : J 
fee eat her Meat better, grew in Flefh, and 
the dry Cough abated. As foon as I found 
the Pains were abated, I prefcrib’d her fome 
Steel and Antifcorbuticks, and Ointments 

3 for 
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for the contra&ed Sinews, by'which fee re-5 
ceived fome Benefit; and fee continues very 
well in all Parts but in one Leg, where the 
Sinews under her Knee are not yet come to 
a full length. Not only by this Gale, but 
by others I have tried, I find Cold Baths re¬ 
lieve the Rheumatick Bains, by driving the 
Hum ours ftagnating in the Limbs into the 
circulating Veffels again, and that by 
Sweating afterwards they are are readily 
evacuated 5 therefore I find that Sweating 
is neceffary in Bathing for Rheumatifms. And 
1 alfo obferve, that Evacuations and Alte* 
ratives, and Ointments, are neceffary as 
filch, as the Difeafe indicates, befides the 
Bathing; and therefore I believe Cold Ba* 
thing can never be made a Quack Medicine, 
to be prefcribed alone, nor to be ufed for 
all Difeafes; but according to Phyfical In- 

j dications in company with other Medicines* 
. and then they will perform very great Cures* 

I mull give you a little farther of my Ex- 

: perience in Hypochondriack Cafes, where* 
in I have done much good, but I always 
intermix’d Alteratives and fuch Evacuations 
as the Difeafe required: I vomited and bled 
them by wray of Preparation, and gave 
them the Steel Waters every Day they Ba¬ 
thed, and after all a Steel Courfe, and they 
always felt great Relief, and a chearful 
Spirit after Bathing, and fiept well; but I 

N 4 obferyed* 
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obferved, that their Convulfive Pains can¬ 
not be relieved till after two or three Years 
Ufe of Cold Baths; and Sweating after Ba- i 
thing is not neceffary in thefe Cafes. 

I have met with a Cafe in the Hydropho¬ 
bia, where the Man bit, died after his Re¬ 
turn from Bathing in the Sea; which I 
mention to feew you, that the giving the 
Decotd. ad morfum Cams is necelfary, as well 
as the Sea-Bath; and for want of Altera¬ 
tives joined with the Cold Bath, that ufe- 
fu! Practice will fuffer in its due Reputati¬ 
on : And this Pra&ice the Cafe of Hippocra¬ 
tes I have quoted will juftify, who for Hy- i- 
pochondriacks ufed other Medicines as well 
as Cold Baths. 

There is a particular Circumftance mull i 
be well obferved; for where we deiign 
Sweating, we tnuft not keep the Patients 
long in the Water, but only dip them thrice, 

and immediately take them out again, that 
their natural Heat may quickly return, and , 
raife a Sweat to dilcufs Tumors and Pains; | 
but in Hypochondriack Gales, there the Heat 
is great, and Spirits furious, and in thefe 
we mull continue our Patient in longer, 1 
and repeat it oitner. And to prove this, I ' 
will give you an Inftance out of Helmont, 
wlio tells us, that a Maniach was cured by 
leaping into a Pond, and continuing there : 
till he was half drowned; and he farther 

fays, 

1 i 
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fays, That by the fame Method he had 
great Succefs in curing Mania’s: Nijiqaoties 
formidine pr^cociter amentes ex aqua extra- 
joeret. And he oblerved, That Common 
Water, as well as the Salt Water, lufFoca- 

cated the mad Ideas. 
'Tis difficult to determine how long each 

Difeafe requires Cold Bathing; this mu ft be 
learnt by Experience. I will give you an 
Account of what was pra&ifed this Year by 
a Perfon of Quality, from whole Letter I 
have tranfcribed it about the Rickets. My 
Boy was at the Cold Bath about three Weeks, 
and was dip twenty-eight times, that is, firfi 
nine times, and then refied fiome Days; and 
he was oft dipt twice in a Day, Morning and 
Afternoon; and after each time he was put to 
Bed, and fweat but very moderately {he being 
a weak Child ) ; but others who are fironger, 

fweat more, and after the Refi mentioned, they 
dip him three times more; and Jo a third time, 
The way of Dipping was thus; A Woman 
plunges the Children over Head and Ears, and 
then Jets them on their Feet in Water, and 
rubs them all over, efpecially their Limbs, 

\ Back, and Belly; they plunge and rub them 
\ thrice, and that is called one Dipping : they 

mufi not be above three Minutes in doing this. 
If the Children do -not fweat, they put their 
Maids to Bed to them. Note, 'That the 
Children purge as long as they uje the Cold 

Bathing; 
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Bathing; but that ceafes as foon as they leave 
d °f 

By this Letter we may oblerve, That a 
long Ule of Bathing is neceffary for curing 
the Rickets, which was the Child’s Dileafe; 

and that the Serum which opprelfes and fills 
the Nerves, was evacuated by Stools and 
Sweat ; but I am of Opinion, that fome 
Evacuations before, and Alteratives after, 
would very much promote the Cure. As 
to the preventing the Goaf and AJlhma’s, 
and other Chronical Cafes, there muft be 
Water-drinking and due Evacuations by 
Vomits and Bleeding, joined with a long 
Ule of Cold Baths; luch as Ccelius Aurelia-- 
sms calls Confaetudo iri^idi lavacri, or elle 
no Cure will be performed by them, but 
the Chronical Dileafes will return upon any 
Effervefcence of Humours. I have this Year 
had good Succefs in helping an Ajlhmatkk 
by Vomiting, Drinking Steel Waters, and 
Bathing at Buxton, and ufing Water for 
con {hint Drink: this Method lias kept him 
well many Months, when no other could 
flop his Fits. As to any Injury by Cold 
Baths, I never yet met with any, where 
they have been ufed according to Phyfical 
Indications, and after due Preparations ; lo 
that I cannot but believe they will in time 

prevail againft the Prejudices of all People. 

All 
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All the young Pradtifers will .out of Curi- 
ofity try them, to which they will be well 
dilpoled by what they have read concern¬ 
ing Religious Wajhing in Homer, &c. (1'uch 

•as ^Penelope s Walhing before her Prayers, 
and Telemachus's Walhing his Plead); and 
as to the Medicinal Ablution, they will 
find enough of it in all the Greek and La¬ 
tin Authors they have read; lo that every 
Phyfician will, in the next Age, be a Pfeu- 

1 chrolutijl. We are much obliged to a late 
ingenious Author, Dr. Mead, who in his 
Mechanical Treadle of Poifons truly aflcrts, 
That Melancholy, as well as Hydrophobia’s 

. and Mania’s, were formerly cured by Cold 
Baths, which by their Cold and Gravity 
produce their Effects as a Diuretick: And 
he gives Quotations from Helmont, Tulpius, 
and Jppius, to prove the Uiefulnels of 
Cold Baths in the Cafes mentioned. 

We ftiall wholly gain all the Experienc'd 
Chirurgeons, who can relate many Cares 
they have done by flopping Htfmorrhagies, 
healing frdh Wounds, Varicous Tumours, &x. 

i by their Application of Cold Water. And 
I was inform'd by an Experienc'd Chirur- 

J' geon, that he had a Scrophulous Tumour 
I on his Foot cured, by holding it under 
i the Fall of a Spring for many Mornings. 

< You may obleryo in Celfus, That the Ro~ 
mans 
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mans held their Heads under the Spouts of 
their Springs. And we may obferve in Coe- • 
Has Aarelianas, the Illijio aqaaram; and in 
Hippocrates, the AfFulions of Water; all 
which anfwer to our Pumping: and this is 
one of the Dejiderata, in Cold Bathings, 
and it ought firft to be tried on our Maniacks. 
That I may farther convince all my Coun¬ 

trymen, that Immerfion in Baptijm was very 
lately left off in England, I will allure them, 
that there are yet Perlons living who were 
fo Immerfed; for I was inform’d by Mr. Be- 
risford, Minifter of Stretton in Derbyjhire, , 
that his Parents Immerfed not only him, but 
the reft of his Family at his Baptifm. He 
is now about 66 Years old. So that he is a 
lull Evidence, that the Bapti/mal Ittimerfon 
began not before the laft Century to be dif- 
ufed; and ’tis probable, that it continued 
longer in Ule in the Northern Parts, where 
there is lefs Effeminacy, and longer Lives, 
than in the Southern Parts of this Kingdom; ; 
and to a more cool Management of their 
Children, thofe good Effects may be jaftly 
attributed. I fhall add no more on this 
Subjeft; for they who will not be convin- ' 
ced by the Experience of former Ages, nor 1 
thofe modern Gales you have communica¬ 
ted, mull be left to their own Opinions; 
and you and I mu ft be contented, that we ; 

and 
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and other Phyficians have endeavoured to 
reftore a very Ancient and Uieful Praftice 

in Phyfick. I ftiall ever be, 

SIR, 

Tour moji Obliged Friend\ 

1 and Humble Servant? 

Litchfield, 
Sept. 28. 1702. 

JOHN FLOYER. 

Of 
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PART II. 

A Letter fr om Dr. 8 A h N A R D ill 

•London, to Sir John Floyer, Knt. 

in Litchfield, concerning Cold Im- 
merdons, Me. 

Honoured Sir, 

U ,J O N the Dilcourfe I had laft with 
you, upon your Defign of writing 

a lmall ‘Trail on that Noble Subjed of Cold 
Immerjion; a Pradice fo old in the World 
alrnoft forgotten, as if it had been dead and 
buried thro’ extreme Jge and Superannua¬ 
tion : According to my Promife, I now pre- , 
lent you with lome few .Lines touching 1 
lome wonderful and moft remarkable Cures 
done by (the amazing Effeds of) Cold Wa- 1 
sti, inch only as have fallen under my own 

Eye and Obfervation. And 1 hope I ihall 

be 
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be i'o juft both to myfelf, and the World, as 
to relate nothing but what is politively true 
in Fad; and eipecially thole which I have 
recorded ; tho’ in fonre others perhaps that 
depend on my Memory, and were tranftuft- 
ed long fince, probably lome Circumftance 
may be forgotten or omitted; but in the 
main, to the belt of my Recollection, I give 
you the whole of what I can remember. I 

\ always (I thank God) look’d upon it as 
moft impious, and one of the worft of Wic- 
kednelfes (in lerious things) to impofe upon 
the Living; but much more to banter, and 
hand down a Falfhood to Pofterity. A Fault 
(I doubt) too many of our Phyfick Obfer- 
vators have been too guilty of, as that ridi¬ 

culous Story of cPhillippus Salmcnthus, in his 
Chapter de tPartu per Os; and that of Car¬ 
dan’s, quoted by Hen. Jb. Heersy whofe 
Words are thefe, viz. 

\ Quantum communionem habeant genitalia 
partefque ipfes vicinee cum Capite, adfeverat, 

1 quod fiquis canitie deformis unica tantum noble 
! illinac ferotum vicinafque partes fucco ex ra- 

dice juglendis viridi exprejj'o, Canitie depofita 
\ tiigerrimo colore Capitis cFilos inficiet, totum 

annum duraturo, &c. 

Such unnatural Amulings, and moft im¬ 
probable Stories, make any lerious Difcourle 

' ridiculous, and make many true ones fu- 

fpected; for even the moft Credulous, when 

they 
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they find themfelves impos’d on and decei¬ 
ved, reject every thing of the leaft Difficul¬ 
ty, and doubt even known Truths, that do 

not eafiiy Aide into their weak Apprehensi¬ 
ons, &c. For Men ought to be very juft in 
what they publifh and affert, in that tender 
•and nice Concern of Life\ for all things in 
reference thereunto ought to be confider’d 
well, and treated with the greateft Caution; 
for there lies no Writ of Error in the Grave, 
but the fick Man is finally concluded by 
the Knowledge or Ignorance of his L’hyfi- 
cian. But where Knavery and Neglect help 
to compound the DoBor, there, I lay, the 
Patient is in a deplorable Condition, more 
from his Director than his Difeafe; and too 
often in Acute Cafes, where Life and Death 
perch upon the fame Beam, the leaft Grain 
of Error or Neglect may turn the Scale, and 
irretrievably deftroy that Life, which on the 
other hand a lucky Thought might have 
laved. And I think it a Duty indilpenfibly 
incumbent upon the Phyfician, that where 
he thinks he has not taken a right Scheme 
of the Cafe, nor had a true Infight into the 
Difeafe, or has the leaft Doubt upon him ; 
there, I fay, both in Honour and Confid¬ 
ence, he is bound to call in fome other to his 
Jjffiance; which is fo far from being a Dif- 
grace, that his Care will be (among wile 
Men) efteem’d as the Product of his Ho- 

nefty: 
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nefty: and howfoever Providence fhould 
difpofe of his Patient, yet by this faithful 
Difcharge of his Duty, he enjoys the Com-* 
forts of a calm Breaft, and fleeps with a 

quiet Mind. 
When, on the other hand, the forward^ 

bold, positive Corinthian T.hruficr-on, fwoln 
| with the Poifon of his own Opinion, as if 
i he were the Achme, and top Branch of his 
: Profeffion, right or wrong, goes on; but 
: for want of Aim, or a Heady Hand, hits the 

wrong Mark, and kills the Patient inftead 
i of the Difeafe; which no more troubles 
j him, than if he had fir’d at a Flock of Geefe• 

And here I am apt to think, that the In¬ 
vention of Compounds was from not know¬ 
ing the Virtues of Simples, fuppofing it 
like fhooting at a Bird with fmali Shot; 

f put into a Gun Pellets enough, and one or 
other muft hit. But true Knowledge of a 
Medicine, is like the Horfe-foe ftuck at a 
Man’s Girdle (whofe Life was laved by it) ; 
quoth he, Ifee a little Armour willferve the 
turn, if it be put in the right CPlace, SCc. But 
Dilcourfes of this Nature are needleis, Sir, 
to a Perlbn of your great Circumfpedion* 
where Care and Vigilancy attend in fuch 
Perfection, that I well know the leaft Mi- 
flake can no more efcape your Pen, than it 
has done your Pradice; for in what you 
have already writ, your Caution is re- 

O markably 
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markably feen. And I know alfo your 
great Reading and Learning to be Inch, 
that very few, if any, remarkable Paffages 
among the many Volumes of the ancient 
Greek and Latin Writers flip your Obferva- 
tion; efpecially being fo near a Neighbour 
to that Magazine of Learning, the Library 
of the Learned Dr. Fowke, a Gentleman n 
who is not only an Honour to our Faculty, ; 
but a poliftvd Scholar, and bright in all 
other manner of Learning. 

I cannot join with Agathinus, in his won¬ 
derful Encomiums of Cold Bathing, as he 
is quoted by Oribajius, Phyfician to Julian 
the (Apoftate) Emperor, wherein ‘he in- 
fiances the frequent Ude of it in himfelf, and 
recommends it to the World, as a mod 

whollbme and falubrious Pra&icc, andleemsn* 
to have but a low and languid Opinion of 
the XJle of Hot Baths. For, with dueoi 
Refpecfc to fo great a Man (as doubtlefs he hi 
was in his Generation) I mu ft take leave 
to difient from him, and by way of Di~ 
greffion tell you, that I have, at leaft, for 
the Space of 36 Years (one Summer on 
two excepted) conftantly vifited the Hot\ 
Baths at Bath in Somerfetjhire, as a Phyfi-v' 
cian, and have feen wonderful and mcftttj 
deplorable Cafes there cured, and fome in ii 
a very little time, where Care and Cau¬ 

tion has been obferyed in the Ufe of them j 

and 
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and efpecially in the Weft-India Gripes and 
Cholicks, where a Paralyfis has been general, 
with a total Lofs of their Limbs 5 and others 
with Arms, Hands, Legs, and Feet ftrangely 
contracted , yet the Bath has cured both 
the Solutions and ContraBicns, which being 
contrary Operations, is paft my Philoibphy 
to find out how fuch Cures are wrought; 
without, as Helmont fays, it be by com¬ 
forting the Jrcheus with mild and gentle 
Warmth ; for ’tis a friendly Fomentation, 
a natural Sal volatile oleofum, a Cordial to 
the faint and languid Spirits, and puts them 
in a Power to aft more vigoroufly. 

Indeed when Men will bathe that .are of 
Plethorick Habits, and Sanguine Confti- 
tutions, with a Cargo oi - me and good 
Chear in their Bellies, without emptying, 
or any medical Preparation, or that over- 
.heat the Blood and other Fluids, beyond 
their natural Standard of Calefaftion,' by 
fwimming and exerciiing too much in them, 
or flaying too long on the Hot Springs, c\c. 
there, I fay, fometimes the Confequences 
have been ill. But then I hope he mult 
allow, that the Fault is not in the Bath; 
but in the irregular Bathing. And what 
great Cures have been, and are daily done 
by drinking the Bath PVater hot from the 
‘Pump, Res ipfa loquitur} for the Cures 
would fpeak themfelves, were M.en mute: 

O a fo i 

/ 
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for the Fame of thofe Streams have not only 
run all the Kingdom over, but even beyond 
Sea too. Witnefs the prodigious Quanti¬ 
ties are font daily away both to Scotland, 
Ireland, and many other Parts; altho’ they 
are of much more Efficacy drank hot at 
the Place, than lent abroad; as dearly ap¬ 
pears by the Volatile Vitriolick Gas feen in 
them by the Trial by Galls, Oak-Leaves, 
Hhea^ Biftort, or any Auflere Jlkaly, which 
Volatile Vitriol flies off as it cools: and al¬ 
though you warm the Waters again to the 
juft Heat of the Bath, yet his never to be 
leen more. The chief and cardinal Ingre¬ 
dients that impregnate thefe Waters, are 
Sulphur, Iron, and Nitre, mix’d with a Sal 
fat generis, in a fmall quantity; the Sul- k 
phur bearing more than a double Proportion 
to all the reft ; fo that it has been many 
times obferved, that in a great Drought, 
and the Wind at or about the Point of North- 
Eafl, the Baths have not only been fenfibly 
Hotter, but the Water lomewhat acidulated 
and abounding with a Volatile Gasy not 
much unlike the graceful acid of the Ger¬ 
man Spaw Water. X thought that X had been 
the firft that difcoverecl this ; but talking |;; 
with an Old Guide, he told me, that he 
had obferved it a hundred times, when in 
bright . fercne Weather the Wind blew 

frefh from fome Northerly ^Points; and then 
X haye 
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I have obferved them ftrangely to enliven 
and brisk the Spirits; and find that the belt 
Cures are performed by fmall Quantities, 
regular living, and drinking them a great 
while; and lb ufed, in decayed Stomachs 
and fcorbutick Atrophies, and moft Difeafes 
of the Liver and Spleen, I hardly ever 
knew them fail. And here I muft fuhjoin 
two moft wonderful Cures done this laft 

, Summer, the one a Lady ol Quality, Ma¬ 
dam B. who lay at Mrs. Cranfield's Houfe 
near the Market Place: her Cafe was fo de¬ 
plorable, thro’ a weak and decay'd Stomach, 
of a long {landing, that fhe loathed every 
thing fhe either fmelt or faw, and fo weak 
and feeble fhe could fcarcely Hand ; fhe vo¬ 
mited up every thing fhe took, whether Li¬ 
quids or Solids, and melancholy to a ftrange 
degree, and emaciated to Skin and Bone : 
fhe took little or no reft, her Pulfe hardly 
perceptible, her Eyes funk, often Ruela¬ 
tion s and fometimes Cholick Pains, accom¬ 

panied with Splenetick and Hyfterick Fits, 
and generally clammy, cold Sweats on her 
Head, Face, Arms, and Hands; infomuch 
that Ihe, and all her Servants, thought fhe 
could not live a Week. Being lent for to 
her, and finding her fo extremely weak, 
and under fuch a general Diforder of the 
whole Frame, I confider'd that this was my 
Lady Lloyd's Cafe exadly, who wdien the 

O 3 vital 
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vital Flame was even blinking in the Socket, 
and the Soul (one Foot over the Threshold) 
turning out of its tatter'd and decay'd Te¬ 
nement, by the cautious UTe of the Bath 
Waters and Bitters, had a new Lite put to 
her Leafe, who to this Day enjoys an unin¬ 

terrupted State of Health. This Lady was 
JL •" 

fo very weak, that at lirft we gave her but 
two or three Spoonfuls of the Bath Water, 
and about half an Flour after one Spoon¬ 
ful of a bitter Infufion, And here by the 
way, Note, That Wild Sage, White Hoar- 
bound., and Hops, are the only Bitters that 
will agree with thefe Waters, and make 
them pals; fo that they are in the wrong 
Box, that direct only Wine, or Wine and 
Water to be drank at Meat by Water- 
drinkers, when a well-brew'd middle Sort 
of clear Small Beer moderately hopp'd, 
Ihall fit eafy upon their Stomachs, and 
make the Waters pafs much better; for 
Hops are both Diuretick and Antifcorbutick, 
helps Digeflion, kills Worms, and may be 
accounted as good an Antilithiafs as the 
belt, though the foolifh Vogue upon its firft 
Ufe here in England ran counter to its true 
Phyfical Virtues, by branding it with 1 
breeding the Stone, &c. but Experience 
has long fince convinced the World of that 
Error: Whilii Wine contra&s and hardens 

the Glands^ and hinders Secretion, &c. 
This b 
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This Truth any Man may try upon him- 
felf; let him obferve one and the fame Re¬ 
gimen in his Exercife, Elculents and Potu- 
lents, fome little time before; then an Hour 
after his ufual Quantity of Bath Waters, 
let him take half a Pint, or a Pint of Wine, 
of what Sort he pleales; and the next Day, 
at the fame time alter his Waters, let him 
take the fame Quantity of a well brew'd, 
hopp'd Malt Liquor, that is not too Strong, 
New and Yeafty, nor Stale or Sowre; I'll 
hold two to one, that the well hopp'd Malt 
Man fhall pifs looner, and more in Quan¬ 
tity than the Vintner, and etiam hoc centres 
probavi, & nunquam fefelllt Experimentum; 

! not that I forbid a Glafs of good Wine at 
i Dinner, efpecially to thole who are us'd to 
! it; but I write this to let them fee how 

falfe is the Cry of this late Litter of Phy- 
fick-Whelps, that hunt and run down Malt 
Liquors, without any reafoningor afferting 
why. But to the Cafe: An Hour after that, 

; a little more Bath Waters; then Bitters 
again, and fo by degrees from lels to more, 
I brought her to bear half a Pint of the 
Waters hot from the Pump, which flay'd 
without loathing or vomiting; then {he be¬ 
gan to be better reconcil'd to the Sight and 

i Smell of Meats, and to take a little Chicken 
Broth, &c. and in a Day or two more, {he 
could bear a Pint taken at two or three 

O 4 Draughts, 
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Draughts, and then began to eat foil'd 
Meats, and in the Space of nine or ten 

Weeks recover’d her Health to Admiration, 
j nib much that when the went into the 
Church, or to walk in the Grove, when 
file came out of her Chair, the was pointed 
at, faying, There fie is J That’s fie! that’s 
the Lady that was Jo weak, &c, digito nwn- 
Jfrari & dicier hcec eft. So that the true 
Reafon why fome mils of a Cure, is either 
becaufe they drink too much in Quantity, 
or take (too foon) Cordial Waters, or Wine 
after them, or eat before they have pal's’d 
off; for the Stomach fhould have time to 
dry, and the Fibres to contract and dole, 

&c. and never to eat without Appetite, 
and then but two thirds of a Meal. I 
know, now living, a certain Knight, who 
is full, if not above, a hundred Years old, 
who is as agil, as healthful, walks upright, 
can fit, rile up or ftoop, with as much 

Eafe as any Man of forty Years; can walk 
as much, and as tong as moft Men, who 

told me, that he attributed his great Health 
ana V igour to his Temperance in Eating; 
for he Solemnly declared, That he never 
filled his Belly to Satiety in his Life; and > 
tho’ he can drink a Glals of Wine, Ale, or 
Cyder, yet in the main, he is as tempe¬ 
rate in his Drinking alfo, as in his Eating; 

and that when at his Retirement in the 

. Coun- 
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Country, he told me, he drank little elfe 
bat Water for two or three Months together. 
But now as to the other Lady's Cafe I men¬ 
tion'd, flie was brought to the Bath in ex¬ 
tremis, with all the frightful Symptoms of 
Death upon her, vifible in the ghaftiy Look 
of her Face, accompany'd with Defpondency, 
Sighing, Swooning, Singultus and Convuljions, 
with an univerfal Atrophy", yet by due Care, 
and the powerful Virtues of the warm 
Bath Waters, by flow and gentle Steps, by 
gradual Acceflions, in the lpace of fix 
Weeks fhe acquir'd Inch a Stomach, inch a 
Conftitution, that fne danc'd in the Towrn~ 
Hall; nor did fhe receive her Cure from 
drinking only, but was comforted and re- 
frefh'd with the mild and gentle Warmth of 
the Crofs Bath; for bathing in many Cafes 
is of wonderful life, as in Cholicks, Gripes, 
Scorbutick Atrophies, Cramps, and all Stiff- 
nefs of thz Joints and Limbs : fo that there 
are few Cafes but where moderate Bathing 
may be join'd to Drinking, to finifli and 
compleat a Cure, laving in lbme Difeafes of 
the Head, and all Hetticks and unnatural 

Heats, Ferments and Ebullitions of the Blood; 
all which muft be left to the Judgment of 
the directing Phyfician, if the Patient has 
the good Luck to efcape the hard Fate of 
poor Mr. Cope, the Lottery-Man, and light 

on a Phyfician that can diftinguifh between 

a Kettle 
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a Kettle-drum and a Cart-wheel. But to 
fwill and drink great Quantities, Fumes 
fly into their Heads, their Weight extends 
the fibrous Membranes too much, wafhes 
off the Mucus of the Guts, and fometimes 
from the Bladder too, and gives an Ardor 
Vrince for a little time. But generally this 
happens to thofe that drink as much Wine 
in the Afternoon, as they do Water in the 
Morning ; and when the Strainers are re¬ 
lax'd by the Softnefs of the Waters, and 
the obftrabfed Glands of the Mefentery 
opened and relieved, Quantities of Wine 
mu ft do much Mifchief, when in the Blood 
there is an Union of fa much Salt and Bar¬ 
ter ; fa that the befi Method and Medicine 
too, may be abufed by over or under doing 
it. 

I remember when I lived at tyre ft on in 
Lancajhire, a Man died with a Cheefein his . 
Belly, by drinking new Milk upon fowre 
ft ale Beer, which fo frighten'd People from 
the Ufe of Milk, that all foriook it but the 
wifer Calves. And here a word of Admo¬ 
nition may not be amifs: I have known a 
great many that have deftroy'd themlelves, 
and lb me very fuddenly, by drinking Milk j 
too foon upon any fharp, acid Liquors, as 
Wine, Cyder, Stale Beery &Cc. when thofe 
Liquors have been drank fafely after Mi/ky 
tho' I fhould not care to drink fharp Liquors 

too 
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too foon upon Milk, for fear of'Curdling, not 
trailing too much to the Dutch Proverb; 

Wine up Millock, is good for Block, 
But Millock up Bine, it is Venine. 

Tho’ Milk curdles upon all Stomachs what¬ 
ever, even upon the youngeft Animals; but 
it is a loft Curd and loofe, when Acids make 
it hard, ft iff, and compad; for if Milk did 
not Curdle, it could not Nourifh • for ’tis 
to be fuppos’d, that fo grofs a Subftance as 
Curds are, could never enter thole ftreight, 
dole and invifible Palfages into the Blood, 
&c. Two of my Acquaintance died alfo 
of a Surfeit of Salmon, eaten under-boil’d, 
after which Accident lbme would never 
more touch Salmon, cxc. fo that no parti¬ 
cular Cafe or Accident ought to lhake or 
undermine a known and receiv’d Good. How 
many Men have died fuddenly in the 
Street of Apoplexies, cxc ? Now had any 
of thefe unhappy Wretches been (at that 
inftant) put into either Hot or Cold Baths, 
not only the Mob, but even the Grave and 
more Learned Noddies of the Noddility 
would (ail be Coroners, and ) have laid the 
Murther at that Door. A grave Nod, and 
a graceful Grimace, with a charge of Nofe 
Gun-powder Snuff, ’twixt Finger and 
Thumb, or a Spit after his Pipe, are Signs 

of 
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of difapproving, and are home Thrafts to 
the New Invention; but if the Character 
of Whim or Gimcrack be labell'd unto it, 
ft is for ever damn'd. Such is the force of 
one Knave on a Crowd of Fools, as is daily 
feen in moft of the Tranfa«ftions of the World. 
One cries up Crabs and Lobfers, as if Health 
came from Sea in Armour; t’other Oranges 
and Lemons. Dr. Alkaly fays, Vinegar and 
'■Pepper is bad with Roaft Beef: And Dr. 
Acid, that a. Pearl Necklace fvvells the 
Glands of the Throat, and will breed' Quin- 

J'ey s or the King’s Evil. One asks his Pati¬ 
ents, Can ye eat Oyjlers ? And t’other, 
Can ye drink Verjuice? So that you fee, 

that the Land-Crabs and Sea-Crabs can ne¬ 
ver agree. Ail thefe foolilh Extremes are 
of ill Confequence, and of pernicious Ten¬ 

dency to the Commonwealth of Health; 
for to be wedded to an Opinion is true Mad- 
nefs, unlels warranted by infallible Demon- 
ff rati on. Bhyfick Bigotry is worfe than that 
of Bopery, and does more mifchief to Bodies, 
than that to Souls; for God may have Mer¬ 
cy on an Error in his JVorfsip, but a mif> 
applied Medicine can have none, but muft 
on and ad according to its Nature, what¬ 

ever be the Confequence. And yet, not- 
withftanding we daily fee the ill Effeds of 
Pome Medicines, and little or no Virtue in 
others, yet we preferibe on, and will not 

take 
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take Pains to examine, but take things on 
<Trufl and Tick. Credulity is Harbinger to 
Infallibility, and clears the way for Error 
to amble on, and entails Miftakes to the 
end of the Chapter. How many hundred 
Years has Arfenick been miftook for Cinna¬ 
mon, and worn for it as an Amulet againft 
the Blague, by the miftake of an Arabich 
Word? Armek or Arjenick (as I am told) 
fignifies Genus Cinnamoni, and founding near 
Arfenick as an Amulet to prevent it 5 which 
Error had done muchMifchief, and was dis¬ 
cover'd firft by Diemerbrcek; See his Book 
deBeJle, SCc. And nothing is harder than 
to unrivet a wrong Notion. Things received 
take root, and not eafily yield to Extirpa¬ 
tion. How many Men has intempeftive 
and over Bliftering deftroy'd, (efpecially 
upon a Crifis) in altering the Faeces of all 
the yuices of the Body, difturbing the ge¬ 
nuine Secretions, by mixing the venomous 
and corrofive Effluviums of thtCantharides 
with the Blood, accuating the Bulfe, be- 

, fides bringing Stranguries, and other Mil- 

chiefs on the Bladder ? infomueh that I be¬ 
lieve the Devil himfelf, old Beelzebub, to 
be nothing but a great Cantharid, the Prince 
of Flies; they act fo according to his Na¬ 
ture, to plague Mankind where-ever they 
are applied. I knew an old Romanift, in 
lieu ol other Corrections, would blifter him- 
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lelf for his Sins, and call’d it, his Balfamam 
<■.Vontificum, &c. And here l cannot omit 
a Story of an Apothecary’s Man, in Fleet- 
Jlreet, whole Matter died in a few Days 
Sicknels of a Fever , which his Do&ors 
quickly made malignant. Quoth he, I 
wonder that my Matter lhould die l'o loon, 
for he had a dozen Bliflers on , and they ,• 
all drew very ftrong : That is true, quoth 
one ftandmg by, thou art in the right on’r, 
for in Four Days Time ( together with the ! 
help of a Team of Doctors) he was drawn 
out of his Bed into the Vault over the way 
there, pointing at St. Dun ft an’s Church. . 
f am apt to think that from this Bliftering 
Do&rine came the .Proverb, Humane corio 
ludere; not but that Bliftering is good in 
fome Gales; but there is Mealure in doing 
it, as well as Judgment when and where 
it is to be done. And violent Sweating 
Medicines have not been much fhort of as 
much Mifchief: How have they broke the 
Globuli of the Blood, difordering ail the 
Fluids, by putting all the juices upon a 
Fluor and Fret? lo forcing the morbid Mat¬ 
ter out of the Channels into the Habit 

* 

Nerves, &c. introducing Tremors, Delir'i- 
urns, Subfultus tendmum and Convulfons,- j 
and all the difinal Train of the Grave s Ar¬ 
tillery, the Enfigns of approaching Death, 
which by a mild and tender CJfage, attend¬ 

ing. , 
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ing, and affifting the Efforts of Naturei 
might have been ieparated from the Mafs, 
and carried off by Stool or Urine. 

How many (even in the Agony of Death ) 
have been cram'd with Bark and Bolus, and 
lent hence with the laft repeated Dofe undi- 
gefted on their Stomachs? 

How many thoufands has Dr. Morpheus 
lock'd up in his leaden Coffin, by needlefs, 
intempeftive, and wrong apply'd Bar ago- 
ricks, &c. hung their Hearfe with Garlands 
of Night-Shade, and lung Requiem's to 
their Souls in Wreaths of Boppy! when 
their drowfy Prelcriptions have prov'd their 
Credentials, or a Warrant to Nap on, 'till 
the Day of J udgment. 

But where a Phyfician gallops over his 
Patients, and rides Poll to be Rich, there 
his Hafte is too great for fmail Obfervations, 
and the Sick Man loll thro' Precipitation. 
But this is no Detriment to theDodor, for 
while they Die, others Ipring up; and 
whilft there is Intemperance in the World, 
there will be Difeafes. And where he by 
Bolicy or Barty has gain’d his Point, and let 
up h is Standard in the Opinion of Fools, 
where his Spaniels range thro' a City to 
fpring his Game, and Bray is rewarded 
with the Offals of the Quarry, there the 
Phyfick-iAzA fli es only at Gold, the Wel¬ 
fare ol his Patient is but the Side-board of 

his 
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his Bufinefs, and Collaterals of his Care. 

But this Galloper is a Saint to the Sharer; 
thofe that go Snips with their Apothecaries, 
are Villains of the firft Magnitude; here 
the Patient is in a pretty Pickle, being hire 
to be dous’d according to the Depth of his 
own Burfe, or his Doctor’s Confcience; and 
this I call both Felony and Murder, for the 
Man is firft Rohb’d, and then Kill’d : Thefe 
dPulfe-Bads ! thefe Bedfide Banditti! are the 
worft of Robbers, for either through Igno¬ 
rance or Avarice, they never give Quarter, 
but fire at you the Buhls grefus, or a quid 
injipidum, a White Powder which makes no, 
Noife. But thefe Things only pafs upon weak 
Minds, People of fuperficial, little or no 

Thought, at leaft of fiuch fhallow thinking, 
that the fhort Legs of a Loufe might wade 
their Underftandings, or elfie they could 
never be Gull’d, and led by the Leading- 
firings, but by People of as little Depth as 
themfelves; for there is an unaccountable 
Sympathy between Fools; and where-e’er 
they come, tho’ in a Crowd, or other Com¬ 
pany, they always find one another firft; 
their diftant Effluviums, which make the |: 
Sphere of Activity, won’t mix with thofe | 
of a wife Man’s, but like Exchequer Tallies, 
will only fit their own Sticks. 

Yet the Fool does lei's Harm than the 
Knave, Dr. Wax that takes any Impreffion, 

2 or 
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or ftatnps it on another, that always fays as 
the Dame and Nurfe fays, and becomes all 
things to all Men, that he may gain fome 
(Money): This Phyfick-Faber touches you 
tenderly with the fmooth File, and fills his 
Pockets from his own Forge! This chucks 
the Church under the Chin, and fpits in his 
Hand, ftrokes up the Diflcnters Forehead, 
&c. In fhort, he is like Hudlhrass Dapper* 

1 t 00 5 

t good for every thing, and flicks at nothing 
to grow rich. 

The next is your Nof rum-monger, Dr, 
Stew-Toad, one that fets up for Miracle and 
Myfiery, and always makes Honey of a Dog's 
Turd: This martyrs more Toads than Pope¬ 
ry has Hereticks, and crams his Patients 
with Bafo inftead of Beef; ( for a Toad is as 
innocent as a Fifli) tho" the Tulvis TEthio- 
picus, as they call it, has no more Virtue 
in it, than the Powder of Tickled Herring: 
and yet thele Sir Toftives will be no more 
flirred than a Mill-flone\ and in Confulta- 
tion they are always moved with a Lever, 
they are too heavy and unweildy to be 
drawn from their own Opinions. 

I once heard of a whimfical Fellow that 
lb doted on Buff, that they called him Cap¬ 
tain Buff\ for nothing could pleafe him but 
Buff, Buff-Shirt, Band, Beaver, Boots, &c. 
all Buff, and dwelt in a Buff-Budget, like 
Diogenes in his Tub, and would eat nothing 

P but 
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but ‘Tripe, becaufe it look’d like Buff- and 
I doubt we have too many of thele Buff 
Captains in the now proflitute and degene¬ 

rate Profeffion of Vhyfick. ? t ? 
But to cure this Evil5 is htc Luhory hot 

Opus; fo to leave them in the Poffefjion of 
themfelvcs, under the Influence of their own 

Under/landings, is Curje enough \ for where 
the Grace of God can have no Admittance, 
all Admonitions are fpilt and thrown away: 
for Stupidity is Proof againft Satyr as well 
as Wifdom. And fo to the Bufinefs of Cold 

Water, 
Among many that have commended Cold 

Water, I find Hermanns Vander Hey den cries it 

up to the Sties; ufed both inwardly and 
externally in Stone and Gouts, he wonder¬ 
fully commends it, and in many other Ca¬ 

fes, in Pains of the -Stomach and Joints: 
Hi’s Words are, Neque hie omiflum ve- 
lim quod ficuti frigida una atque altera horn 
ante ciznam ajflumpta dolorihus articularwus 
medetur; it a etiam quandoque quibufdamflo- 
machi dolorihus ejujdemfrigid# cyathus imme¬ 
diate pofl prandium evacuatus, foleat fubve- 
nire\ imo cPomutn cruduni, acidum tamen, aut 
auflerum, cum cyatho etiam frigid#, loco om- 
nis cibi aut potus, tempore coon# oblatus, con- 
cionatoribus aliifque rccenti raucedine labor an¬ 
tibus, claram & naturalem poflridie vocem 

fepijjime reflitait. ^ 
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And a Reverend Divine, Dr. Wiat by 

Name, Minifter of Bromham in the County 
of Wilts, told me, That being very ill at 
his Stomach (and fearing a Surfeit) after 
eating Salmon not well boiled, he went im¬ 
mediately into Cold Water, and was pre- 
fently cured. And in this it is alfo com¬ 
mended by Cornelius Celfts, Galen, and 
others; and I myfelf have often been re¬ 
lieved from Wind and Crudity by Swim¬ 
ming in cold Rivers. 

And Mr. Archdeacon Clement, the pre- 
fent Minifter of Bath, told me, That when 
he was a Student at Oxjord, eating too 
much fat Venifon, he found himfelf extreme¬ 
ly ill, and fearing a Surfeit, he went into 
the Water, and fwam up and down for the 
Space of near two Hours, and came forth 
very well, and continu'd fo. 

The fame Author of his own Knowledge 
affirms, and quotes CPifo and Alexander 
tfrallianus, how that many have been cur’d 
of the Stone and Gravel in the Kidneys, by 
a long, but moderate Ufe of Water d rank 
warm or cold— —Si & jrigida vel t eft da 
affumatur; non enim dubitem utr antique con- 
venire, imo & calidam, fed frigidam maxime. 
And why fometimes they gave the Water 
warm, (he fays) becaufe they fuppofed 
the Diftemper to proceed from a cold Caufe, 
fo proceeded according to the Axiom, Con- 

P 2 traria 
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traria contrarils, <Rc. which is not always 
Orthodox, for very often fimilia fmilibus 

fan ant ur, Stc. 
And I knew an old Phyiician that held 

the drinking a Glafs of warm River or 
Spring Water (that would lather) a little be¬ 
fore Dinner, as a great Secret, both to pre¬ 
vent and cure the Stone. And X think l 
have read fome inch thing in Bagliviy the 

Pope's Phyfician. 
He fays" alfo, that it will cure a red Face, 

& vitia omnia Cutanea; which he worded 
fo prettily, that I’ll here repeat them to 
make you laugh, Sir John; viz. Sic qui va- 
riegato faciei ruhore, Nafoque Carbuncularij 
& apprime Buflulato {quod plerumque a Bac- 
chi aut Cereris decoBi potentioris fuligtnofs 
vaporibus evenire folet) in medium prodeunty 
&c. And in another place he fays pofitive- 
ly, That where through Extremity of Cold 
the Hands and Feet are benumbed, it fails 
not to cure. Et quidem nulli preeter ratio- 
nem videri debet, f hie audaBer ajferam pe¬ 
des it a feviente Hyeme cantrattos & congela- 
tosy ut eorum digits ad injiar fipitis rigefeen- 
tes appareanty in frigidam aliquoties renova- , 
tarn mediee ad minus hor# fpatio immerfos ad j 
prifinum denuo flatum revocariy &c. Again, 
Sic frigidam Fetanum curare docety Hipp* 1.5* 
Aph. 24. Sic CParalyticum ejufdem frigid#, 

Crurcy Brachioy Himeroque refolutisy con¬ 
tinues 2 
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tinua & renovata applicatione daarum aut 
trium horarum /patio, Integra- & eadem die 
curatam fuiffe a fide digno percepi, &c. And 
in another place he tells you, that Contorti¬ 
ons and Contufions, tho’ never fo big and 
fwell’d, are curable by Cold Water, &c. in 
his Verbis. Multo minus abfonum vidcbitur, 
fi hie affirmavero, quod Contorfones junBura- 
rum, earumque imo & aliarum quarumlibet 
corporis partium contufones cum ingentibus tu- 
moribus, fimili infrigidam immerfone longe 

fecarius quam per queevis alia remedia, abfqtie 
fumptu, fve moleftia & temporis jaffura ci- 
tius & certo citius curentur; ft manus & 
maxime pedes, qui diPtis centorfonibus & ac- 
cidentibus frequentias obnoxii effe folent, ad 
prifinum robur & frrntim grejfum redact poj- 
funt; imo etiamf duabus aut tribas horis pofl 
dittos^ & alios f miles fortmtos CaJ'as, fedalo 
aliquoties renovando frigidam idipfum faty ut 
hifee oculis non Jemel vidi, repellendo fpatio 
unius horse Humor e?n, qui ob preedit!am moram 
plurimis nimis impattus zideretur, ut repul- 
font pareret; & ob coniufonem, <5? ^i/72/j />- 
gentem protuberationem Juppurandus aut tan- 

Junguis extravafatus tractandus ejfe ex- 
ifimaretur; ///<? tarnen adhuc hserens in ve- 
nulis capillaribus dilatatis, & cum came elatis, 
hac frigid a (cumea difeuti nequeat) repellitur, 
quando non nimis fero. appUcatur: quanquam 
etiam neglctta omni omnina cura0 pojlridianam 

P 3 ha no. 
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Jo am & reque longam applicationem, ubi tam 
immanis non erat protuberatio, integre pro- 
jttiffe mihi conflet: quae infortunia cum frepif- 
jime accidant Ugn arils, j'errarils, & murarils 
fabris, 0 cujujvis generis operariisy felicijfi- 
mum & obvium tills hoc poterit ejffe remedium. 

And out of Hippocrates he inftances abun¬ 
dance of Cafes, not only Immerfion for the 
GA//", but in mold inveterate Pains of the 
Head alio, & rebeUibus defluxionibus auxili- 
atur, 0A 

He gives you the Hiftory of an EngUJb 
Nobleman, one Tobias Matthews, who for 
twenty Years laboured under amoft violent 
Hemicranium, 0s dititijfime abjque intermif- 
Jione a defuxione pertinaci, in tanta copia per 
palatum & nares manante, Jlrophyola 
fua femper madida circumjerre cogeretur, 
jllchis juiffet; tam fellciter diffia capitis im- 
trierfone anno retails fare 6o ab utroque fe in¬ 
commode liberavit, &c. And he fays, that 
the Gentleman lived to more than 70 Years 
of Age, and perfectly freed from any Re- 
lapfe ; and that he continued the dipping 
his Head ever after, and that in the Depth 
of Winter; and that he alfo advifed a nor- 1 
ther Nobleman in the lame Cafe to the fame 1 
Courfe: §ui cum longum Jimiti dolore excar- 
nifeatus fuijpty hoc agendo mode, feipfum & 
infnitos deinde fmiliter affetlosy omnium cum 
applaufu, Integra fanitati donavit. 
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H#c etiam Jtabiliri Authoritate Cornelii 
(Seijipatet ex cap. 4 & 5. primi libri Jut, ubi 
cUcit: Eos quibus caput infrmum eft, & ajfi- 
dals lippitudinibusy gravedinibus, defiliation 
inbus & tonjillis labor ant, nihil frigid# deque 
prodejje pojfte, caput q\ per ce/latem largo can a- 
// aliqaamdiu quotidie fubjiciendum & perjun- 
dendum. Hinc aliquorum pueri qui bene Jam 
funt, tales ejfe perfeverent nudo capite ab 
ipfts ere pundits injuriis externis exponi per- 
mittuntur, fecundum doblrinam preefati Cor- 
nelii Celjt, vult ut omnes qui & bene va¬ 
lent & Juce jpontis funt, i/j ajfuefcanty & non 
minus in reliquo vitce regimine, &c. 

He alfo affirms, that it cures Tooth-achy 
Inflammation of the Ejk^j, and by Handing 
in cold Water above the Legs, it takes off 
the Pains of and Cholick; and for the 
curing of Recent Woundsy the Bitings of 

Etogj, SCc. he has a long Difcourle, and 
feems to back his Arguments with two 
confiderable Subftantials, Rcafon and Expe¬ 

rience. 
He alfo has a very fine Difcourle of Wine- 

Vinegar y not only as moft admirable in the 
cPlaguey both in Prevention and Cure, ( if 
timely taken) but in the Cafe of almoft all 
tyoifonsy and efpecially in that of a mad 
cDogy which he compares to be much the 
fame as the Toifon of an Afp. And be- 
caufe Dr. Colb at ch has inftanced a Cafe of a 
Viper's Bite cured by Acids} I think it not 

P 4 imper- 
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impertinent here to recite it, though 'tis 
feme Digrelfion from my Text of Cold 
W ater. Cornelius Celjus. Nullum Aceto ejfe 
preejlantius remedium, & Ratione d priori, 
& Experientia ipfa contendit adjunSa ado- 
lefeentis Hijloria, qui iB.us ah Afpide cum ej- 
jet5 & fe in locum contulijjet aqua & omni li¬ 
quor e dejlitutum, & cafualiter Aceti lage- 
nam reperiens, earn evacuando jimul & femel 
& Jttim intolerahilem & prajentijjimum ve- 
nenum extinxit, 

He commends the Herb Limpinella fteep'd 
in Vinegar, both in the Qlague and other 
c.Voifons. And Colonel Roiflon, a Gentle¬ 
man of Lancajhire, told me, That when his 
Hounds were at any time bitten by a mad 
Dog, he ufed to give them inwardly the 
Juice of Dracuntia with Vinegar, and alfo 
applied it outwardly to the Bite, and it feL 
dom failed to cure. But to my Bufinefs. 

A Lady in Lancajhire, of good Quality 
and Worth, having for lome Years laboured 
under a Complication of Diftempers, but 
chiefly Nerval and Hyjlerical, of a thin Ha¬ 
bit, very Pale, a decayed Stomach, faint 
Sweats, and a low languid Pulfe, came to 
London by Direction of Sir Charles Scarbo¬ 
rough, unto whofe Lady fhe was near rela¬ 
ted, and had in Confultation no lefs than 
ten or twelve cPhyficians'-) flie had tried all 
things triable and probable, but fruitlefs and 
in vain : at length, when almoft at the Brink 

of 
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of the Grave, by the Perfuafions of Dr. 
Tarborcugh and my Self, Ihe was prevail'd 
with to go to St. Mango's, a very Cold Spring 
iwYorkfhire, and there couragioufly immer¬ 
ging to a Miracle, was in lels than a Fort¬ 
nights time perfectly reftored to her Health, 
and lived many Years after without any 
Relapfe. 

And now I am on St. Mango's ( which is 
a very cold and quick running Spring, but 
rather too fhallovv, it being not above three 
Foot deep, or very little more, and open at 
the Top, which is a Fault,) having the good 
Fortune to meet with that Worthy Gentle¬ 
man, Mr. Harr if on, ( at the Baths in Somer- 

JetJhire) who is Owner and Proprietor of 
that Well, he was pleafed to give me an Ac¬ 
count of feveral great and confiderable 
Cures, and thofe to his own Knowledge; 
but for farther Confirmation, directed me 
to write into Yorkjbire, to the Minifter of 
the Place, which accordingly I did, and 
here I will infert the Sum of his Anfwer, 

viz. 
Sir, I met with youfs on my Road to 

York, &c. I here fend you fome few Inftan- 
ces out of many; but Yimothy Webfer, who 
farms the Well, thereby having the better 
opportunity to obferve the Cures done, can 
better furnilh you ; in the interim be pleas'd 
to accept of thefe few Obferyations, viz. 

Mrs, 
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Mrs. Dorothy Coulfon, Daughter of Mrs. 

June Coulfon of York, after the Small-Pox, 
got a burn on her Foot, upon which the loft 
ail Senfation in her Lower-Parts, they be¬ 
coming ufelefs and benumb'd , by the UTe of 
the cold Water recovered, fo that the next 
Summer fhe walk’d from a Neighbouring 
Town, a full Mile off, to bathe in the Well, 

Sir Henry Slings by, late of Red-houfie, I 

going to fee him, asked him, What benefit . 
he found by Immerfion in the Well? He an- 
fwered, I will {hew you; upon which he 
laid his Hands upon the Arms of the Chair 
in which he fat, (having loft his Limbs) 

and raifed himfelf'Two or Three Inches from 
the Seat; but before the Seafon was done, 
was able to walk very well; and Mr. Har- 
rijbn told me, That he faw him at York, and 
that he went up a pair of Stairs in half 

Jack-Boots, ££c. 
Ellen, the Daughter of Michael Simpfion of 

Mborough, was thro’ her Lamenefs carried 
in a Chair by Two People, and is fince by 
the Ufe of Immerfion perfectly recovered to 
priftine Health and Strength. 

Margaret Smith came from about New- ,| 
Cafile in a Cripple-Car t, went on her Hands | 
and Knees, but went on Crutches before fhe 
went away; and the next Summer {he lent 
ns Word, that fhe was perfectly well, and 

was in Service. 
Mary 
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Mary Wharton of Cockermouth, came In a 

Cripple-Cart, fhe is now in Copgrave, and 

has been a Shearer at Harvefi>work feveral 
Summers. 

Servant to Command\ 
Copgrave, O#. 9. 

1701. 

J. Richardlom 

I my felf faw a Man at St. Mungo that 
had totally loft his Limb, had fuch a Torpor 
and Numbnejs, that he could not feel an-Awl 
or Tin run into his Flefh; yet before he 
went away, could feel a Fly touch his Skin, 
and I faw him catch a Fly on his Leg with 
his Hand: He was poor, and almoft naked; 
he lay by the Well-fide to receive good Peo¬ 
ples Charity, and went into the Well ( by 
help ) Four or Five Times in a Day. 

The aforefaid Gentleman, Mr. Harrifon, 
told me, That a poor Woman came to St. 
Mungo's in a Cripple-Cart, having by a Tal- 
fey loft all her Limbs; Ihe came from Liver¬ 
pool, or near it, in Lancajbire, and after 
fome time fhe came to him, ( being a JuJlice 
of the Peace ) defiring a Tafs to go home 
into her own Country, which is not much 
fhort of a Hundred Miles. He ask'd her, 
If fhe was not the Woman that came fome 
time fince in a Cripple-Cart ? She replied, 
She was, and had been atHarveft-work near 
a Month, to get a little Money to carry her 

home j 
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home; but in cafe her Money fliould fail her, 
ftie defired his cPaJs* He ask'd her, How 
long time file would take to go home in ? She 
fa id, That file thought file could go home in 
a Week very well: Which, laid he, I much 
wonder'd at, and the more becaufel fawher 
in fo weak and deplorable a Condition. 

I knew a Gentleman, both in a cPaJfey and 
Khetmatifm, but not fo weak, but that he 
could fit on Horfe-back, and that was as 
much as he could do, riding fo that (by rea- 
fon of his flow Pace ) Night overtook him, 
and in the Dark he fell ( Horfe and all) into 
a deep Ditch of Water; he got hold of 
fomething by which he hung, until his Man 
went, at leaft a Mile, to fetch a Lanthorn, 
and brought People to his help, and being 
by their help remounted, he rode Two or 
Three Miles in his Wet Cloaths ;*being come 
home, he ftript, went to Bed, flept well, 
and the next Day found that this Accident 
proved his Cure, for he got up and went 
about his Bufinefs very well. This Gentle¬ 
man was a Bhyfician himfelf, but his Dh 
ftemper coming by the Treachery of the 
Bottle, being too much a good Fellow, he 
defired me to conceal his Name, when hq i 
gave me leave to publifh the Cafe. 

Dining at Colonel Warwick Bampf eld's 
Houle, at Hardington in Somerfetjhire, with 
honeft Harry Moor an Apothecary in Bath, 

(a 
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( a true Nathaniel, in whom there is no Guile) 
a Woman brought in a Child about five 
Years Old, it could neither Go nor Stand\ 
but would fall all on a Lump like a Clout; 
( and to the beft of my Memory, file told 
me it never could ftand ) fhe being but a 
poor Woman, ask'd my Advice, if any 
thing could be done in her Child's Cafe? I 
bid her dip it over Head and Ears in the 
coldeft Well or Spring-Water ihe could get, 
three or four times in a Day, which the poor 
Woman accordingly did; fome time after 
that, I being come again to the Colonel's 
Houle with Mr. Moor, the Woman came 
into the Parlour with the Child running in 
her Hand, to my great Aftonifhment ; for 
at that time, when I advis'd the cold Wa¬ 
ter, looking upon the Cafe as deplorable, I 
little thought it would cure it. 

The Cafe of Dr. Gould’s Son-in-law (now 
a hopeful an*d ingenious young Gentleman) 
is lo well known, that I need not mention 
it, it being a Chorea, call'd St. Vitus’s Jig, 
with ftrange Gefticulations, was perfectly 
cured by Cold Water. Which Dr. fierce in 
his Bath Memoirs has mention'd. 

A Youth aged about Twenty Years, long 
troubled with a ftubborn Quartan Agueaf¬ 
ter many Medicines tried in vain, went 
into the Cold Water juft upon the Acceflion 
of the Fit, and at one Immerfion was per¬ 

fectly 
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fedly cured; but to prevent Returns, he 
continued it fome time. 

I have known feveral cured by cold Im- 
merfion in all forts of Agues, which I affirm 
to be done by the effed of Concent rat ion, 
CPreffure, and Contraction, (of which in a- 
nother place ) and not thro" Fear or Fright; 
becaufe good Swimmers, where there has 

been no Terror or Apprehenfons on the Mind, 
have been perfedly cured. 

Mr. jHugh Hammerjley, an Eminent Gold- 

fmith in the Strand, near Somerfet-Houfe, 
had a Daughter cur’d in a Nerval Cafe, 
where there was an Aphonia, a total lofs of 

Speech; Ihe was by Cold Immerfion in 15 
Days perfedly cured: This Gale is well 
known to Dr. Gibbons, Dr .Gould, and feve» 

xal others. 
Of the Cure of Weak Limbs and Rickets 

in Children, I could give you a hundred 
Inftances. 

James Crook in Conduit-Court, in Long- 
Acre, over againft the King's Bagnio, having 

both Dropfy, Jaundice, Qalfy, Rheumaticky 
iPains, and an inveterate old CPain in his Back, 
( aged about 56 or 57 Years ) which Pain had 
been upon him fix Years : He was a poor 
Man; and formerly (as he faid) was a 
Coachman to his Grace the Duke of Beau¬ 
fort: This Man was cured to a Miracle; for 

in three times going into the Cold Baths, the 
Swel- 
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Swellings in his Legs were totally abated 
and gone, together with that old Pain in 
his Back, as alfo the Jaundice, blowing 
from his Nofe a great Quantity of a Bilious 
yellow Matter. 

Op Note, d’hat in the Dropfy, efpecially 
the Anafacra, the Cure 7nay be Jolved, by fap- 
pofing, that the Frigidity and Preffure of 
'the Water, reftringing and contralling the 
whole¥>o&y, Jqueezing equally alike, from the 
Peripheria to the Center, the Morbid Fluid 
was jorcedfrom the Habit into /^Channels, 
and by Secretion thrown of by Urine; which 
was this Caje, for he pi fled much more than 
he drank .* but how the Icierick Matter Jhould 
be thrown off by the Nofe, he that will tell 
me that, Erit mihi magnus Apollo. 

Mr. Tonfal, belonging to the dfrlcan- 
Houfe, from a Bed-rid Cripple, was perfect¬ 
ly cured in a fhort time. I think he told 
me, he got his Lamenefs by being Ship¬ 
wreck'd, and lying upon a Plank too long 
in Salt-Water. 

A Scotchman in XhzDrcpJy dfeites, was in 
a fair way Qf Recovery when I came from 
London, May spth, 1701. and fince I hear 
that he is cured : He fhew'd me his Girdle 
with which he made his Obfervation, and 
in five Days he was fallen almoft fix Inches? 
and began to Bijs freely, 

Mrs. 
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Mrs. Ride, Daughter to Mr. Knight of 
Spittle-Fields, who was fo that fhd 
could not hear the Bells ring in the Steeple, 
though flic palled under them, in a little 
time wras fo cured, as to hear the Clock ftrifce 
at half a Mile's Diftance. She had allb a 
Hemiplugia, in which Ihe found much Bene- 
fit, but not cured. 

The Cafe of Mrs. Wats of Leicejler, is 
molt remarkable, who from a Skeleton, 
through an ill Habit, decayed Stomach, Hy- 
Jlerick, &Cc. and fo tender that Ihe could not 
endure the to blow upon her; by the 
rife of Cold Immerjton, is become Strong, 
Vigorous, and Healthful; and as I am told, 
is hardened to that Degree, that Ihe walks 
any where in any Weather, without wrap¬ 
ping, or catching Cold. 

Capt. "Jewell, a with an inceflant 
Pain in his Stomach, for a long time Me- 
lancholick and Hypochondriack, after ma¬ 
ny Elfays by other means, was perfectly 
cured by Cold Immerjton, in Mu Bayn’s Bath 
in London. 

And here Note, pf* that I have obferv'd 
in feveral Perfons affli&ed writh old invete¬ 
rate Pains of the Stomach, when neither 
Bitters, Aromaticks, Burnt Wine, orftrong 
Waters, nor Anodynes, as Opium, <SV. nor 
external Applications, fuch as Sponges, Fo¬ 
mentation, Embrocations, &c. has all fail'd. 

Cold 
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cold Water by continual Application to 
the Part, for an Hour or two, has not only 
given Eafe, but in a little time has made a 
compleat and perfeft Cure; the Stomachicfc 
Pains when very pungent, are more ex- 
quifite than any, by realbn of the Senfation 
of its Membranes interwove with lo many 
nervous Flexures. This Captain Jewel, by 
many Phyficians, was luppos'd to have an 

; Ulcus in fundo Ventriculi, for his Pains were 
never off totally, tho' more fevere in the 
Night; they began to increafe upon him 
towards Sun-let, and held him (in unlpeak- 
able Torture ) until towards Sun-rifing, all 
which time he fat up in his Bed, rocking 
and groaning, &c. but thro’ God's Blcffing 
on the Means, he was cured by the Cold 
Bath, and in publick Prayers return'd God 
Thanks for the fame. 

Mrs. King, at the Sign of the Royal-Ex¬ 
change, in Leather-Lane, Holhourn, Lame 
for a long and confiderable time, (I think 
two or three Years, to the beft of my re¬ 
membrance her Husband told me fo) lo 
Lame that fhe could not ftir, but as flie 
was lift in a Chair; it was long e'er Ihe 
could be perfuaded unto the ufe of the Cold 
Bath, but after a few Immerlipns, Ihe got 
Strength, and now is fo well as to walk about 
her Bufinefs. 

Mr* a 
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Mr. Baynes, who li ves at the Cold Bath, 

fhew’d me a Tort of Regijler, which he Kept, 

of ley era! iorts of Cures, Juch as yJjlumas, 
Rheumatifms, Rtckets, Running Gouts, and : 
moft Difeafes in the Skin • and it feldom or 
never fails in. that curfed Diftemper that 
ufually afflicts the fineft Women, the Fluor 

jilbus. 
There is lately difeovered a Plant boiled 

in Broth or Milk, which feldom fails of 

Cure in that Cafe. 
Now, Sir, I could give you an hundred 

fuch Precedents, which would dc too long ( 
and tedious, (and to fmall Purpofe:) I vviil 
now proceed to two or three very great and I 
moft confiderable Cures, the Rariora, and! 
Inch as crown PJychrolufa, and are al- 
moft incredible, but known longe hiie^ue to> 

all the Country. 
The firft is that great and wonderful Cure 

done on Mr. Samuel Crezv of Lacock in the: 
County of Wilts, taken verbatim from hiss 
own Letter; which Letter was written in 
the Prefence of Mr. Edward Montague at: 
Lackham, one of the pi e a fan t eh Seats in i 
England for Wood and Water, and was 400 i> 
Years in my Family of Baynard, until late-, 
ly loft from the Name in the Heir General, 
where, according to Mr. Camden, nas been* 
great Store of Roman Coins anc Urns round, 
and in my Time I well remember feveral ja 

Piecesji 
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Pieces of Roman Heads and Infcriptions 
found by Servants and Workmen digging 
up and down the Grounds, &1c. Mr. James 
Montague, now the prefent Polfeifor, knows 
this Relation of Mr. Samuel Crew's to be li¬ 
terally true, Mr. Crew being both his Te¬ 
nant and Neighbour; and he law him in 
the time of his extream Illnefs, tho' not 
vifited him fo often as his Brother Edward 
deceas'd had done, &c. 

c 

c 

c 

t 

c 

c 

c 

c 

c 

c 

c 

r < 
c 
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"The Lettter is as follow eth. I The faid Samuel Crew, about two Years 
fince, was leized with a moft intole¬ 

rable Pain in my right Elbow, from thence 
the Pain went into the Infeps of both 
Feet, thence into my other Arm, and the 
lower end of my Back-Bone, thence into 
the Nape of my Neck; but after it had 
feized my Neck, it fpread all over me, not 
only in my Joints, but Flejh alfo, inlb- 
much that the Calf of my Leg was con¬ 
tracted as hard as any Iron IFedge, and lb 
continued three Quarters of a Year, with 
fuch racking Pains as are inexprehible; 
my Belly feem'd to be clove to my Back- 
Bone, inlbmuch that it was all hollow, 
like a Dlflj, and would hold Water when 
I lay upon my Back; my Fundament was 
drawn up three or four Inches into my 
Body, and I was grown fo thin, and cx- 

<T 2 6 tream 
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* tream poor, that I was raw and galled 
c with lying, and hwjy with Poverty of 
* Flefh, and had fuch Pains in my Ears, that 
* if a red-hot Iron had been run into them, 
€ they could not have been worfe. I lay 
c upon my Back half a Year, not being able 
€ to (Hr or move Hand or Foot in all that 
€ Time. In fhort, the Pain did fo diftrad: 
€ me, that I hollow'd and hoop'd like a 
€ Madman, with Extremity of Mifery, in- 
* fomuch that I really thought Hell could 
c not be worfe; nor is it poffible for any 
c Tongue to tell, or Pen to write, the Mir 
4 feries I endured, I was worn to a meer 
* Skeleton, and when I went to Stool\ which 
* was once in four or five Days, and then 
€ forced by purging Syrups, &c. no Woman 
6 in extream Labour could have more Pain, 
4 caufed thro' the Contradion of my Fun- 
4 dament. I had feveral able Bhyficians 
4 with me, to whom my Cafe is well 
1 known ; they prefcribed me ^Purging,, 
* Bleeding much, and very often ; they jweat 
€ me a whole Month together; I took Viper * 
c ^Powders, Crabs-Eyes, PearlCor dials, Sal' 
c Volatile, Spirit of Sal Armoniack, Spirit of; 
* Harts-Horn, Oyl of cTartar, and feveral !j 
c other Drops, and all the Wood-drinks, 
c and all to no Purpofe. I went to the Bath, 
* and there bathed, which fo increafed my 

* Pains, that I am well fatisfied, oneEffay 
i more. 
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4 more in the Bath would have coft me 
* Life, even in the Waters. Atlaft, meet- 
‘ ing with Dr. Baynard, he perfuaded me 
‘ to go into Cold Water over Head and Ears 
‘ every Day falling, and ufe the Decodion 
4 of Wild Sage, GrouncLIvy, Ground-Bine, 
4 Germander, and a little white Hoar-Hound, 
4 acidulated with Crab-Verjuice, for my con- 
* ftant Drink; which I did, and in fix Days 
‘ Immerfion in the Water, and ufing the 
4 Drink, I was lb well as to walk about my 
4 Grounds, all my Pains infenfibly vanilh’d, 
4 my Stomach, which was quite loft and 
4 decayed, was reftored 51 got Strength,llept 
4 found, my Flejh came on, and my Colour 
4 came into my Face. 

4 All this is well known to the Neigh- 
4 bourhood, and Country round, which 
4 with my humble Acknowledgments to 
4 Almighty God for this my great Cure, I at* 
4 tell to be literally true. 

Qi^en at Mr. Montague’^ 
Houfe at Leckham, June 
2d, 1696, 

Wltnefs my Hand, 
Samuel Crew, 

The next Cafe that I fhal! offer you, is 
one altogether as furprizing as that of Mr, 
Crew’s, and much more, confidering how 
inliantaneoufly it was perform’d; and in¬ 
deed it was a Cure of that Moment, that the 
Learned Mr, William Baxter thought it 
worth inierting in his Criticilfns upon Ho<* 

QL 3 race. 
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race, Epift. XV. where you have the Hi- 
ftory of that bold Undertaking of Antonins 
Mu fa, the Phyfician, to immerge the Em¬ 
peror Augufus in Cold Water; Nam cum 
dolore Arthritico laboraret, & ad fummam 
maciem perduBus ejft^ &c. which had fhch 
happy Succels, that the Senate rewarded 
him with a profufe Sum of Money: And 
Suetonius fays. That the Emperor order'd his 
Statue to be crefted in the Temple of JEf 
culaptus, &c. But as to this great Cafe, I will 
give you Mr. Baxter's own Words, viz. Ru- 
ficus quidam Cognomento Plumbarius in vico 
vernaculo appellate Harrow on the Hill, quod 
ef Herga Jive Caftra fuperColle; quiquidem 
vie us jatis not us ejt in medio faxonum nofro- 
rum Rago; preefertim vero nobis qui in faero 
ifto monte Mufas primum adivimus. Lab or at 
hie vir JeJqumefri fere Jpatio immanibus Ar- 
thriditis vagee^ CParalyjeosj atque etiam fpaf 
matum doloribus, adeo ut neque Redibus inf- 
fere valeret: Rlurimis autem incajfum tent a- 
its Remediis, imo& MercuUali faliva inutilitcr 
mot a mijellus ifle tandem (incredibile diBu ) 
ah omnibus if is tam feevis Jymptomatibus, vel 
arnica in Jrigidas nofras immerfone ex toto 
liberatus, ad integrum fanitatem refitutus 
ef 5 jujfus tamen frmioris eflcac'uv caufa ite~ 
rato bis terve in eajdem Aquas Je demittere. 

In this Gale there was one Paffage omit¬ 
ted, which I belieye Mr. Baxter had no Cog- 

3 nizance 
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nizance of; for Mr. Robert Montague, a 
worthy Gentleman, who often ules Cold 
Baths himfelf, and that in the very Extre¬ 
mity of Winter, as well as in milder Sea- 
fons, told me, ( for I was not prefent the 
firfc time he was plung'd in ) That with Ex¬ 
tremity of Pain when he was ftirr'd, he law 
thz Sweat run down the ends of his Fingers, 
and that three or four lufty Men wxre ftript 

. to help him in, and after the ipace of two 
or three Minutes ( if lb long ) his Pains were 
abated, and the Man able to come up the 
Steps himfelf, and in three or four Days ( al¬ 
though a Coach came for him ) yet he walked 
fome Miles towards Home on Foot, without 

any Help, &c. 
I remember that a Lady of very great 

Quality of Scotland, and nearly related to 
his Grace, Duke Hamilton, told me (about 
four or live Years lince ) that feveral of her 
Sons, tho' born ftrong, lofty Children, yet 
pin'd, dwindled, and tell into Convalftons$ 
and died in a little time; and that a High¬ 
land Woman advifed her either to walh or 
bath them in Cold Water, ( I have forgotten 
which) and accordingly the Lady did leg 

j and ever after her Children thnVd, and 
t did well, and are now lofty ftrong young 

Men. This, [ having had the Honour fince 
to wait upon his Grace, Duke Hamilton af- 

; firm’d to me to be true, for the Lady was 

CL 4 his 
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his own Sifter, and Wife to my Lord Mur¬ 
ray. 

In Fevers I have known a great many in 
my Time, who by the oyer-Care of their 
Health-wrights were made delirious, and in 
their Frenfy have leaped into a Qondy or any 
other Cold Water y and not one, as ever I 
heard of, ever got any Harm, but were 
thereby prefently cured. And Dr. Willis, I 
remember, inftances a Cafe or two, where¬ 
in they have recovered by immerging into 
Cold Water, either by Accident or Diftra- 
ftion. And lately I faw at Mr. Charles 
Frubfbaw’s in Salisbury-Court, a Servant 
Maid, who not long before being delirious 
in a moft intenfe Fever, got loofe and leap’d 
into the River Thames, but being foon taken 
lip by a Boat, was brought home in her wet 
Cloaths, who no fooner being ftript and dry 
Cloaths put on, but fhe went about her 
Bufinefs, and was as well as ever fhe was in 
her Life. I had often heard this Story in 
the Neighbourhood, but being curious in 
the thing, I fent for the Maid, and had 
this Relation from her own Mouth. 

A learned and ingenious Gentleman, a n 
DoBor of Laws, now living, told me, That ' 
being light-headed in a Fever, and moft in- 
tenfly hot and thirjly, got from his Nurjey 
and ruftfd into a Horfe-Lond in the Yard 7 

and 

/ 
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and there ftaid above half an Hour; it 
brought him prefently to his Senfes, and al¬ 
lay’d both his Heat and Lhirf. After 
which, when in Bed, he fell into a found 
Sleep, and when he awak’d (in a great 
Sweat) he found he was well, but com¬ 
plained of a ^reat Pain in his Head for fome 
time after, which he himfelf thinks pro¬ 
ceeded from not wetting his Head. 

Mr. Carr, the prefent School-Mafter of 
Marlborough, told me, That he recovered 
when given over in a Fever, by drinking a 
large Quantity of cold Spring Water. And 
that I have known in twenty fuch Cafes in 
my time ; but that is not to be depended 
upon, for fome have alfo recovered by a 
quite contrary Method, as drinking ftrong 
fermented Liquors, as Cyder, Sack, Claret, 
&c. in large Quantities. See Harmanus 
v under Hey den de ufu aq. font ana? & feri 

Latdis. 
A Lurk (a Servant to a Gentleman) fal¬ 

ling fide of a Fever, fome one of the Tribe 
of Lreacle-Conners (being call’d in) whe¬ 
ther Jpothecary or Fhyfcian, I can’t tell; 
but (according to Cuftom) what between 
Blifter and Bolus, they loon made him mad. 
A Countryman of his, that came to vifit 
him, feeing him in that broiling Condition, 
faid nothing; but in the Night-time, by 
fome confederate Help, got him down to 

the 
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the Thames fide, and ioundly duckt him : 
The Fellow came home fenfible, and went 
to Bed, and the next Day he was perfectly * j 
well. This Story was attefted to me by 
two or three Gentlemen of undoubted In¬ 
tegrity and Worth; and I doubt it not, 
but believe it from the greater Probability; 
for HI hold ten to one on the Thames fide 
againft Treacle, Snake-rootr &c. and all that 
hot Regimen, which inflames and exalts 
the Blood, breaks its Globules, and deftroys 
the Man ; and then, forfooth, the Do&or 
fheaks away like a Dog that has loft his Tail, 
and cries it wras a peftilential, malignant Fe¬ 
ver, that no body could cure; and fo fliews 
his Care of the Remainder, bids them open 
the Windows, air the Bed-cloaths, and per¬ 
fume the Room for fear of Xnfediom &c. 

/ 

And if he be of the right whining, canting, 
prick-ear’d Stamp, concludes as they do at 
Tyburn, with a mournful Ditty, a Pfalm, or 
a Prefervative Prayer for the reft of the Fami¬ 
ly, &c. fo exit Trig, with his ftarch’d, formal 
Chops, Ebony Cane, and fring'd Gloves, &c. 

Dr. Yarborough told me, That his Kinf- 
man, Sir Thomas Yarborough, fent him a 
Letter from Rome, wherein he gave him i 
an account of a Footman of his, who when 
delirious in the Small-Tox got from his Bed, 
and in hi# Shirt run into a Grotto of a Car¬ 
dinal's, where there was Water, in which 
he plung’d himfelf, but was prefently got 

out; 
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out; the Small-cPox feerrfd to be funk and 
ftruck in, but upon his going to Bed they 
came out very kindly, and he fafely reco¬ 

vered. • 
But my worthy and learned Friend, 

Dr. Cole, ftiew’d me an Account from an A- 
pothecary in Worcefterfhire, whole Name (I 
think) vyas Mr. Nhatthezvs , tire Subllance 
of which! was, That a young Man delirious 
in the Small-'-Pox, when his Nude was afleep 
jump’d out of Bed, run down Stairs, and 
went into a P’ond^ the Noife await’d the 
Nurfe, who follow’d with an Outcry, which 
Outcry railed the ’Nojfe of the Family, who 
furrounded the Pond; but he parled with 
them, and told them, that if any body 
came in, he would certainly drown ’em, 
and that he would come out when he faw 
his own time; and accordingly did fo, and 
walk’d up Stairs, and fat (in his wet Shirt) 
upon a Cheft by the Bed-fide; in which 
Pofture Mr. Matthews found him when he 
came into the Chamber. Note here, That 
the Jpothecary liv’d three or four Miles from 
the Place, and he was in the Water and on 
thtCheft all that while in his wet Shirt, that 
the Meffenger was gone for him. This 
Jpothecary, Mr. Muttbezvs (for fo I take his 
Name) ask’d him, How he did? He an- 
fwered, Pretty well. He ask’d him, If he 
would have a clean Shirt, and go into Bed ? 

He 
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He faid, By and by he would; which ac¬ 
cordingly he did. When in Bed, he ask’d 
the Apothecary, If he had nothing good in 
his Pocket, for he was a little faintilh ? He 
faid, That he had a Cordial, of which he 
drank a good Draught, fo went to Sleep, 
and awaked very well, and in a little time 
recovered. Now, as Dr. Cole obferv’d very 
well, A Man, quoth he, would not ad vile 
his Patients, in lirch a Cafe, to go into cold 
Water, though this Man efcaped without 
Injury; but it gives a good Occafion to re- 
fled on the many Mifchiefs that attend the 
Small-Box in the hot Regimen, fince fuch 
extravagant and intenfe Cold does fo little or 
no Harm. 

Dr. Dover, of Brifol, told me of a Vint¬ 
ner’s Drawer in Oxford, that in the Small- ■ 
•Box went into a great Tub of Water, and 
there fat, at leaft two Hours, and yet the 
Fellow recovered, and did well. 

A Gentleman delirious in the Small-Box, i 
run in his Shirt in the Snow, at leaft a 
Mile, and knock’d them up in the Houle 
where he w^ent, they being all in Bed, the 
Small-Box funk, yet by the Benefit of a r 
Loofcnefs he recover’d. 

I remember about two Years fince, a 
learned Gentleman, a Divine, told me, 
That in the Country w-here he was Bene¬ 
fited, in a fmall Towrn, not far from him, 

many 
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many died of a Malignant Smallpox. A 
certain* Boy, a Farmer’s Son, was feized 
with a Pain in his Head and Back, vomited, 
was feverifh, &c. and had all the Symptoms 
of the Small-Box. This Youth had promi¬ 
sed fome of his Comrades to go a Swim¬ 
ming with them that Day; which, not- 
withftanding his Illnefs, he was refolved to 
go, and did fo, but never heard more of 
his Small-Box. Within three or four Days, 
thd Father was feiz’d juft as the Son was, 
and he was refolv’d to take Jack’s Remedy: 
his Wife difluaded him from it, but he was 
refolv’d upon it, and did immerge in cold 
Water, and was after it very well. The 
worthy Gentleman that told me this Sto¬ 
ry, promifed to give it me in Writing, 
with the Perlons Names and Place ; but I 
neglecting of it, he went out of Town in 
two or three Days, fo I loft the Opportu¬ 
nity of being better inform’d. 

Mr. Lambert, Brother to my worthy 
Friend, Mr. Edward Lambert of Boy ton in 
the County of Wilts, told me, That when 
he was at School in Dorfetfhire^ at leaft thir¬ 
ty or more of the Boys, one after another, 
fell lick of the Small-Box, and that the 
Nurfe gave them nothing die but Milk 
and Apples in the whole Courfe, and they 
all recovered. There was but one diflent- 
ing Boy from that Method, who by Com¬ 

mand 
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mand from his Parents went another Courfe,,; 
and he had like to have died y nay, with. 11 
very great Difficulty they laved his Life.,.;1 
And fince another Gentleman told me 
That himfelf, and divers others, were cur’d!: 
by Milk and Apples, and butter’d Apples,, 
in the worft Sort of Small-Pox, 

1 was at Chifwick, and Ibmetimes in Lon¬ 
don ^ in the Time of the great 'Plague, in the : 
Year idbj ; and I very well remember, that 1 
it was the Talk of the Town, that a Brew¬ 
er’s Servant at Horjleydown in Southwark 1 
was lei zed with it, and in his Delirium run 
into a Horfe-Pond, firft drank his Fill, and 
then fell faft afleep with his Head upon the 
Pond’s Brink, where he was found in the j] 
Morning: how long he had been in the : 
Pond, no body knew; for it was in the 
Night he went into the Water, and had no 
Nurfe then with him, but he recovered to [j| 
a Miracle. 

I heard a 11b about that time of a Nurfe 
taken with the Plague, that accidentally ~ 1 
fell into a Well fomewhere near NSton, and 
was immediately brought to her Senfes, j 
and recover’d. 1 was told this by feme 
Jlclon Men. tj:| 

Note, That dining the Time of the Plague 
there was fuch a general Calm and Serenity 
of Weathcr, as if Wind and Rain alfo had 
been banilh’d the Realm y for, for many 1 

Weeks < 
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Weeks together I could not obferve the 
leaft Breath of Wind, not enough to ftir a 
Weather-Cock or Fane; if any, it was Sou¬ 
therly : the Fires with great Difficulty were 
made to burn, I fuppofe, through the great 
Scarcity of Nitre in the Air; there fell a- 
bundance of Mildews, and the very Birds 
would pant for Breath, efpecially Crows, 
Kites, &c. and I obferv'd them to fly more 
heavily than at other times. It was obferv’d 
alio, that luch as dwelt in Water-Mills^ and 
kept home, alio Watermen, Bargemen, &c. 
that were employed on the River, were 
not at all, or rarely infefted with the 
Blague. I remember that I heard an i\po~ 
thecary fay, (I think it was Mr. Thomas 
Soaper) who lived then on London-Bridge, 
(an ingenious, fober Man) that there were 
but two Berfons died on the Bridge in the 
whole Time of the Vijitation. The Truth 
of this may eafily be inquired into, there 
being many Men now alive, that then liv’d 
on the Bridge, or near it. And I have 
been lately told, by feveral eminent Men 
living on London-Bridge, that they have 
obferved, that for the Quantity of Houfes, 
the Bridge efcapes better than other Parts 
of the City, in any contagious Time what- 
foever; as alfo Fifhmongers on the Hill 
are generally healthful; which muft pro¬ 
ceed from the muchUTe of dabling in cold 

< Water, 
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Water, which continually evaporating and 
ariftng, moderates the Heat and Ferments 
of the Air, render'd infalubrious by fo ma¬ 
ny heterogeneous Exhalations, &c. which 
muft arife from fo many Sinks, Bog-houfes, 
and other cadaverous Fumes, which cannot 
be avoided in fo great, populous, and large 
a City, &c. At that Time People were 
generally faint, and prodive to Sweaty 
creeping, low Pulfes\ but when firft in¬ 
fected, very high. Dr. Hodges, an eminent 
Phyfician, then in London, Author of an 
ingenious Book, Be Pefie^ with whom I 
ufed to drink a Bottle, told me, That he 
difringuiHied the Plague-fpots from thofe of 
the Scurvy, by running a Pin up to the Head 
in them \ for they wrere mortified and indo¬ 
lent, &c. 

Now how cold Water fliould cure the 
Plague, is paft my Philofophy; but if thefe 
Relations were true, we muft concede to 
it, for there can be nothing laid againft 
Fad: Now a Hidden Plunge and Immerfion 
into very cold Water, where there is a great 
Quantity of it, muft be the greateft Altera¬ 
tive in Nature ; for it muft give a new Mo¬ 
tion to all the Spirits, both from its Frigidi¬ 
ty as well as Prejfure^ by driving them from 
their Pops to another Atlion; for I conceive 
Life to be an adual Flame, as much Flame 
as any culinary Flame is, but fed with its 

pecu- 
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peculiar and proper c.Vahulum, made out of 
the Blood and Spirits for that Purpofe: and 
my Reafons are thefe, viz. 

Fir ft. Life is as extinguifhable as any 
other Flame is, by excluding the Air, &c. 
for hold your Handkerchief dole to the 
Mouth and Nofe of any Animal that has 
Lungs, and Life is put out, the Creature is 
dead in a Moment; there is no Skin broke, 
nor Bone broke; no Wound, nor Bruife; 
there is your whole Man, but dead he is. 

Secondly, No Flame will burn without 
Aerial Nitre, or a Quid Aer'mm, whatever 
it be ; lome will have it a mix’d Gas of Ni¬ 
tre and Sulphur; but whatever it be, ’tis 
cauj'a fine qua non, fomcthing without which 
no Flame will burn : and that the Lungs 
lerve to this Ule, and are Air-Strainers, is 
very clear to me, by that Experiment of 
the Candle and two ‘Puppy-Dogs put into a 
great Oven, andflopt dole up with a Glafs 
Door to fee thro’; and in a little time, 
when they had luck d in rome, and the 

t Candle wafted the reft of the Nitrei the 
Dogs died, and the Candle went out with 
them at the lame Inftant • $ Note, om Expert* 
That Fire burns fierceft in f 
intenle Fro ft, is paft all /#, 
-pv • / • . 1 H 1 1 Authority for the Truth of 
Dilpute, which muit be al- life that doubt n 
lowed to proceed from the may try lt' 
Vaft Quantity of volatile Nitre then in the 

R Jin 
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Air. Hence came the Ufe of Bellows to 
draw the aerial Nitre in at the Valve or 
Clack, (placed in the middle of the under 
Battle-door of the Bellows) which doling 
by the Preffure of the Hand, fqueezeth it 
out of the Roftrum or Nofe, together with 
the Air its Vehicle, fo forces it by the Blaft 
into the Sulphur of the Coal; which Adi- 
on by their Union makes Accenfon, or that 
which we call kindling. Now all Uflion, as 
the quid inflammabile waftes, leaves by Inci¬ 
neration alcalious and caufical Salts, either 
fix3d or volatile, which from their Figure or 
Imbibed Fire, become of a pungent corrofive 
Nature, and fix upon the Membranes, being 
fiervGUSj and moft exquifite of Senfe and 
Perception, which by Irritation caufe a 
light Inflammation, which Inflammation is 
called Bhirfls which Salts hang on all the 
Membranes lefs or more, but chiefly about 
the Mouth and longue, there being moft 
Harbour and Shelter for them, by reafon 
of its downy and lanuginous Membrane ; 
which Salts are melted and waftfd of! by 
Drinkings the groffer by Stool with the fo- 
lid Excrements 5 but thofe of more volatile 
and fab til B articles creep with the Chyle in¬ 
to the Blood, and have no way out but by 
JJrine. Hence Water is the beft Menfrmm 
to dififolve Saltsy and that which is moft 
Ample and elementary is the beft Water, 

i 

as I 
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as leaf! impregnated; luch Waters walh 
off and diffolve their Points and Angles, 
by which they prick, fheath and invellop 
them into their own Pores,, and with them- 
felves run them off by Urine; and if Jo 
forced by Heat and Motion, as to difturb 
them in their Paffage, the Current of 
Urine is check’d, and the Salts leave their 
Hold of the Water, fhoot their Vortex, and 

1 from the Channels get into the Habit of the 
Body, which if not diffolved, melted, and 
thrown off by Sweat, they inflame and cauie 
Fevers, 6ec. nor will they ceafe their Action 
and Inquietude until totally diffolv'd, or 
forced back into their common Fajpiges; 
and the Salts precipitated and run down by 
Urine: for I look upon the Fores and Sweat- 
vents as fo many Back-doors and Sally-port s7 

by which Nature drives out the Enemy 
crept into her Garijon. This Truth is de- 
monllrated in all Fevers, where the caujli- 
cal Salts are not walk’d off, but remain be¬ 
hind on the Glands and Membranes, forlakcii 
of their diffolving Menflruum the Water, 
& c. which that ingenious Chymift, Mr .George 
Moult, by Chymical Analyfis, made appear 
in fix Quarts of Febrile Urine which l lent 

: him, and he found but the thirtieth Part of 
thofe Salts ufually found in a found Man's 

1 Urine; fo that of neceffity they mull re- 
inaih behind, and be left (like fo many 

R 1 Freiich 
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French Dragoons) to quarter on the Blood 
and Spirits at Djcretion. The Hiftory of 
which was printed in the ‘FhilofophicalFranf- 
aB'ions lome Years fince. 

Now that which we call infenlible 'Per¬ 
foration, is nothing elfe but the Smoak made 
from this vital Flame., and the Pores are the 
Spramenta through which it paffes; and 
when thefe are flopp’d, the Smoak is return’d, , 
and the Flame becomes reverberatory, which 
fometimes is neceffary to force an Obftru- ■ 
cl:ion, &c. for the Body has its Reglflers and 
Vent-hole, as well as other Furnaces ; and in 
this Cafe cold Water is the beft Method of 
doing it, which muft not be continued too j 
long, for fear of Extin&ion in very weak 
Bodies; tho' I am apt to believe, that up- • 
on a total Occlufion of the external dPores^ a 
great Part of that Smoak goes through the 
Lungs, and out of the Mouth, otherwile j 
Men could not continue fo long in cold 
Water, as fome Ship-wreck'd Men have 
done. And to prove this, if when you are : 
Bp to the Chin in cold Water, you breathe 
thro? a fhort Trunk or hollow Cane, your 
Breath fhall foil a Looking-glafs at almoft 
twice the Diftance, as it fhall when the Jij 
Preffure is taken off, and you out of the 
Water, &c. But to proceed; thefe Salts 
fometimes cryJialUze, fo that the common 
Menjlrua will not touch them, no more than 

a File 
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a File will Steel or harden'd Iron, and then 
it is a true Diabetes, (and here the Phyfici- 
an is at his Wits End, and that no far jour¬ 
ney;) then hey ! for Lime-water, Quince- 
wine, and other Reftringents, which if it 
were poffible, would rather make a CoaleJ- 
cence, and tye the Knot the harder; no, 
the Cure lies in Solution, by melting down 
the Salts, which mull be done by open5 
raw, and unimpregnated Menjlrua, fuch 
as the Brijlol Waters are, as moft jimpley 
having the leaft Contents in them, they be¬ 
ing nothing elfe but Waters diftill'd by fub- 
terranean Heats in thofe vaft mountainous, 
rocky Caverns and Ovens, and finding 
Lodgments and Gutters in the Clefts of 
thofe hollow Rocks, which when full, run 
over, and by Circulation and conftant Di- 
ftillations, are perpetually fupply’d, and 
make a continual Spring, &c. Rut more of 
this in another Piece I defign to publifli, 
when my other Occafions will give me 
Leave. I fhall here only add two Letters 
from Mr. Mott, to my ingenious Friend 
Major Hanburyy concerning the wonderful 
Cure of the Gout in Sir Henry Coningsby, as 
alfo an Account from Sir Henry himfelf to 
Mr. Mott, which I now have lent laft Poll 
to me from the Major. 

*l: R 3 From 
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From Mr. Mott to Major Hanbury. 

SIR, Bewdly, June 3. 1701. YOurs of the 24th of May I received, 
but it had the Misfortune to come by 

the Lame CP oft, or elle you had fooner re¬ 
ceived an Anfvver, &c. Yefterday, accord¬ 
ing to your Defire, 1 waited on Sir Henry 
Coningsby, who gave me as pleafant and as 
agreeable Entertainment, as could have 
been expected from an ingenious Gentle¬ 
man of thirty Years of Age, had he not 
wanted the Ufe of his Legs, which is the i- 
only Deficiency in him, his Intellects being 
as found and firm as ever, which you may 
partly perceive by the Account he gives of 
his own Cafe, written with his own Hand. 
He is now in the 83th Year of his Age, and 
yet takes away id or 18 Ounces oi Blood, 
once every three Months, and' drinks no¬ 
thing but Spring-Water, and now and then 
a little Brandy. He farther acquainted me, 
That his Fingers and Toes being full of 

Chalk Stones, (the Remains of Gouty cPa- 
roxyfms) they were total ly dijfolved and gone, ' 
and thole Parts reftored to their natural ' 
Size by the Ufe of his Cold Bath, which f 
the old Knight is pofitive will infallibly 
cure that Diftemper in any Perfon, he ha- \ 

ving had no Fit for feveral Years. Thefe, 

: V ' ‘ . Sir, 
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Sir are the molt material Things I could 
inform'myfelf of, and in any thing elfe, 

&c. command, 
r sir, 

Tour much obliged humble Servant, 

T. Mott. 

From Major Hanbury in London to 

Dr. Baynard at the Bath, June io. 

1701. 

Dear DoBor, THIS I have received from Mr. Mott 
of Bewdly in Worcejlerjhire, within 

three Miles of Sir Henry Coningsby’s: I 
wrote to Mr. Mott, not being fure that Sir 
Henry was living; but he is, and I have 
lent you a Paper writ with his own Handy 
being his own Cafe. 

His Weaknefs now in his Legs is from 
his Age and former Gout, but not in the 
leaft cParalytick: I with this come in your 
Time. If you have received this, let me 
know by a Line direfted for me at Richard’s 
Goffee-Houfe, Temple-Bar. 

I am your faithful, Sec. 

John Hanbury. 

R 4 
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A Letter from Sir Henry Coningsby 
to Mr. Mott, giving an Account of 
his own Cafe-} aUd written hy his 
own Hand. 

H E N I was about thirty Years 
old, all my lower Parts were feized 

with a Numbnefs. I applied myfelf to the 
SDoBorSy fuch as Sir Theodora May erne, Dr. 
Wtnfion, Dr. dPrujean, and others the moft 
eminent of that Age; they all laid that it 
was a dParalytick Cafe. Dr. May err e laid it 
mutt be fetch’d ab intimis ac interior thus. 
They ply’d me with feverai Medicines and 
Sweatings5 but would not let me Blood, 
which lo firmly fixed the Diftemper, that I 
had no outward Feeling, infomuch that 
Nettles would not fling me, nor outward 
Meaty as Cloaths, &c. could make me warm. 
I continued under their Hands fome Years., 
ftill for the worfe ; indeed I could lamely 
walk, but rather by Cufom than Senfe. 

Thus tired in Body, Mindy and Burfe, I 
gave them over, and refolv’d upon juft 
Contraries; I let blood once a Month, ufed 
all the cold Means; I went into the cold 
Spring at all times of the Year, but firft in 
the Summer. 

The firft time I went into the cold Spring 
it blotch’d me in one place, and fo every 

S 
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Day more and more by dimples rifing, and 
then drying away. It gently excoriated the 
firft Skin, opened the B’ores, and reftored 
me to natural Heat, andfo everfince I have 
continued my own DoBor for this Forty 
Years. 

da Note, That 1 firft went to St. Wini¬ 
fred's JVell for a Month, but for Want of 
Faith, her Saint-Jhip did me no Good nor 
Hurt; but the firft Time I went into the 
Well in my own Garden, I found the happy 
Operation. 

H ENKY CoNINGSB Y. 

My Service to Mr. Hanbury. 

Vera Copia. 

A Letter from Dr. Bettenfon of the 

Bath to Dr, Baynard, June 17 tk, 

1701. 

Bear DoBor, 

Nderftanding that you are writing 

KJ fomething concerning cold Immerfon, 
I thought it not impertinent to give you au 
Account of what happen'd to a Servant of 
mine, that had been troubled with a Cough, 
which himfelf, and all that knew him, 
thought would in a little Time put an End 
to his Life. He had it about a Quarter 
of a Year, or fomewhat longer, without 

any 
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any Relief from what he had taken ; but 
going over a narrow Bridge in frofty Wea¬ 
ther, he fell over it into the Water, covered 
with Ice, in which he flood with his Mouth 
juft above the Water, and made his way 
out as foon as he could; when he came 
home he got a warm Shirt, took fome 
Broth, or other warm Liquor, flept well 
that Night, the next Day found his Cough 
almoft gone, and within a very few Days 
was altogether free from it. He is a fober, 
creditable Fellow, yet living, and can atteft 
the fame. This happen'd before I knew 

him. 1 am. Doctor, 
Tours j 

R. Bettenson. 

The fame Man having the Small-Vox 
when he was a School-Boy, after they had 
been out a Day or two, role out of his Bed, 
put on his Cloaths, and played with other 
Boys, on which the Small-Vox difappear'd, 
a Purging followed, and continued a Fort¬ 
night, by means of that he efcaped and 

was well. 
A Gentleman that was my Patient here 

laft Year, told me, That about Three Years jp 

fince he had taken Cold, on which follow'd 
a Cough and Shortnefs of Breath; this con¬ 
tinu'd about a Quarter of a Year, he fpit 
with it, and was emaciated and weaken'd 

fo 
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fo much, that he walked very feebly. Go¬ 
ing to'fee fome Friends near St. Mongab’s 
Well, he bathed there, and in three or four 
Times doing fo, was freed from his Cough, 
and in a fhort Time recovered his Flefti 
and Strength, &c. as by bathing in thefe 
hot Baths, and drinking thefe Waters, he 
recover'd that Pain and Weaknefs of Limbs, 
which Rheumatifm and Scurvy had left, 
&c> and I heard lately he is very healthful 
and well. 

R. Bettenson. 

My Dear DoElor, According to your Commands I have 
(though very imperfectly) lent you 

the Deft Account of the Cold Bath's Vir- 
i tues receiv'd by feveral of our Parifh. 

Imprimis, John R Jammer, Tenant to Ri¬ 
chard Rage, Efq; of Uxendon in Rarochia 
de Harrow, &c. which you have already 

‘taken Notice of. 

2d/y, William Ray lor, my Footman, 'put 
to a Carpenter in our Parifh, in the Ham- 

r let of Rinner, who ferved about three Years, 
was leized with a Rheumatifm in all his 
Joints* the Phyficianswere confulted, they 
took away much Blood , and directed a 
Spare Diet, viz. Water-Gruel, &c. for 
about two Months, which proved ineffe¬ 

ctual* 
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ctual. He was lent home to his indigent 
Parents to be taken Care of; by their Ad¬ 
vice I lent him to the Cold Bath, and in 
iefs than a Month’s Time he returned to his 
Mafter, and has continued well and lufty 
without Pains, (which is two Years fince) 
and is ( who was a Durgen before ) become 
a flout proper Fellow. 

thirdly, SamuelGreenhill my next Neigh¬ 
bour, and a Man of a good Rftate of his 
own, and Rents about 150/. per Annum \ 
was feiz’d, as I think, in May laft with the 
Kheumatiirn in every Joint, and continued 
io, tho’ he had the Help of feveral Phyfi- 
cians, for at leaft fix Weeks. He was 
wrapp’d up in Flannel, and not able to 
move without the Affiftance of feveral Per- 
Ibns to help him. I directed him, by your 
Advice to the Cold Bath. The Day fol¬ 
lowing he had my Coach, and bolftred up 
with Pillows with his Conveyance, and im¬ 
mediately upon his Arrival, (with a little 
Refpit after the Fatigue of his Journey ) was 
put into the Chair, and let into the Bath; 
before three Minutes were over he was 
brought up again; he then walk’d upStairs, 
and in an Hour’s Time walk’d to Clare-Mar- \ 
ket to his Lodgings, at a Kinfman’s: He 
had not before this Virtue receiv’d, been 
able to ftir, yet in Ids than a Fortnight’s 

Time he recover’d his Health, and follow’d 
3 \ his 
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his Plowing, and is free this Inftant from 
Pains, and all his Swellings * tho’ every 
Joint was as big as if blown up by a Blad¬ 
der, yet were they reduced to their ufual 
Bignefs: He had no Stomach, but the firft 
Night after he walked to Cl arc-Market, eat 
a very plentiful Supper of Flefh ( which he 
naufeatcd from the firft Time of his Illnefs ) 
I could add more, but I have had a Glais 
of Wine too much. 

Fourthly, Your humble Servant was vi- 
fited with the fame Diftemper about three 
X ears fince; he had no more than one Phy- 
fician, but never without one for fix Weeks 
together; he never ftirred in his Bed with¬ 
out the Help of fix Perfons to remove him* 
tho' "twas but one Inch; they took away, 
at leaft, 170 Ounces of Blood, and had 
no other Diet than one or two at the moft 
of Water-Gruel, or Milk-Pottage for that 
Time. He was able by purfuing of the 
above Directions to go upon Crutches; but 
coming to Town about a Week after, I 
went to the Cold Bath, and by the firft go¬ 
ing in, I was able without the help of Sup¬ 
porters to come to my Lodgings, and with¬ 
in a few Days was reftored to perfect 
Health ; and when the Pains have returned, 
by making Ufe of the Water I have found 
the fame Relief. 
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Fifthly, S. Lathwell this Winter has been 
very bad with the like Ail, but in lefs than 
a Fortnight's Time was relieved to the Ufe 
of his Limbs, and now is well* 

S I Rj 

If you and I were together, I could have 
given better Satisfaction than what you 
will meet withal from this Paper* 1 hope 
you will not print it till I fee you, though 
I think I may fwear to every Particular: 
This is all the Trouble at prefent you fhall 
receive from 

Tour humble Servant, 
March9. 1701.' 

Edw. Waldo, , 

I have obferved many Times, that thofe 
who ufe Cold Baths, are not fo dry and 1 
thlrfty as other People are; nay altho' very 
thlrjly when they get into them, yet after 
a little Time their Thirjl fhall vanijh and 
abate. Difcouriing on this Subjed with my 
learned Friend, Dr. Bring of Sherbourn in 
Borfetfljire, he told me, That he had read 
one Alexander Jlphrodif us, a Phyfician, who , 
affirms the fame Thing. ! 

And here I may very pertinently let you 
know, Sir Johny what my learned and 
good Friend, Dr. Savery of Marlborough in 
Com.* Wilts, told me on this Head; by 

good 
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good Luck, I have juft now ( unlook’d for) 
found his Letter written to me two or three 
Years fince, as I guefs, for it is without 
Date; and that Part of his Letter which 
relates to this Subject, I have here tranfcri- 
bed. His Words are thel'e, viz. 

‘ A few Days fince, talking with a Coun- 
‘ try-Fellow of tolerable Senfe, about what 
‘ would procure a Stomach to eat\ one 
‘ propofed taking the Jir; another Riding■ 
‘ a third Old Hoc. Come, come ! fays my 
‘ Fellow, I have tried all thofe ways you 
‘ talk of, but nothing is like going a Filh- 
c ing up to the Chin in Water for an Hour 
‘ or two, that will get you a Stomach I’ll 
‘ warrant you; nor am I dry, &c. Dear 
‘ Doctor, I am 

Tours, 
S. Savery, 

Now, to folve this T’hcenomemn, and 
give a tolerable Reafon how Standing or 
Swimming in cold Water ftiould quench 
Third, fince Jt will not be allow’d that it 
enters the ‘Tores of the Skin; if it did, it 
could not get into the Blood-veffids, and di¬ 
lute the Salts there; no, 1 think there is 
but this one Reafon for it, which muft ferye 
until fomebody offers me a better, viz. 

That the ludden Plunge into cold Water, 
eauies a very ludden Contraction, which 
Contraction driving the Spirits and Fluids 

from 
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from their prefent ASion, tyqflure, or tyofls 
they were in, may either diflodge tht Salts, 
or change their Figure, for they do not 
caufe Fhirft until they fettle, and fling, and 
prick the Membrane \ for whilft they are 
fwimming in the Fluid, they are muzzled 
and invelloped in the clammy and glutinous 
Parts of the Menflruum. Now, tho' the 
Salts are fettled, and Thirft is really com¬ 
menced, yet by preffing the Fluid out of 
the Habit into the Channels, mull lcower 
and wafh off the Salts in the Current, and 
precipitate them by Urine ; for we fee Hor- 
fes, and all other Animals, generally fift 
when they come into cold Water, which is 
done by contracting the Parts,' &c, or elfe 
the Reafon muft be this, all Water eva¬ 
porates continually, and the higher thofe 
aqueous Steams rife from the Surface of 
the Water, the more dilated and feparated 
they are, and mix’d with the Jir, and con- 
fequently by the Beams of Light, which is 
expanded Fire, are heated fo, that they are 
not fo apt to cool the inflam’d and thirft- 
ftung Membrane. 

Now, when a Man is up to the Chin in 
Water, his Mouth is fo very near the Sur¬ 
face, that he fucks the Steams 61 it into his 
Lungs cool and crowded together with the 
jir, which is render’d much the cooler by 
mixing with the evaporating Particles of the 

Water, 
I 
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Water, which being drawn by Su&iori in- 
to the’ Mouth, io moiftens it, as to make 
the condens’d clammy Spittle more find• 
and helps to facilitate Deglutition. 

I could with that the Chance-mongers of 
our Hap-nap-faculty would read leis, and 
think more: at leaft improve that [Leading 
by Thinking, and not take a Parcel of Stuff 
upon Tick, and bury their Patients in a 
Tomb of Book-Blunder: They may as well 
prefcrihe the Powder of an old-fafhion'd 
Bed-Bof, as lome of old Nicholas's Receipts, 
&c. And to learn to know Plants more, and 
Compound lefs, which is the great Afylum 
of Ignorance, blended and mix'd up with 
Knavery. I remember when I was at Ley¬ 
den in Holland, not much fhort of 40 Years 
fince, walking in the Phyfick-Garden, a 
Scotch Gentleman, a Student there, asked 
the Profeffor, Francifcus de la Boe Sylvius, 
What Abfinthium marinum was good for? 
The Profeffor fmilingly ask'd him, What 
Countryman he was? Pie anfwer'd^ Scotd- 
Britannus. He ask'd him, If in their Me¬ 
tropolis, Edinburgh, they had not fuch a 
Puniflhment as the Boot to extort Confeffion 
from the ftubborn Criminals? He anfwer'd, 
Yes. Why then, quoth Sylvius, take this 
tylant in his luxuriant Seafon, Root and 
Branch, and clap him into the Booty and 
fqtieeze it hard j for without it conjefes1 I 

$ doubt 

1 
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doubt neither thee nor I Ihall ever (truly) 
know what his Virtues are. The Moral is 

plain. 
If a Man rightly confiders the Sympathies 

and Antipathies between ail created beings, 
the myfterious and unaccountable Ferments, 

things broken and mixt have within them- 
felves; how often we miftake, even in our 
greateft Care, and take non caufa pro caufa, 
and give that Praife to the Medicine, which 1 
is more often due to Nature, and a good 
Conftitution : If we confider but that one : 
Compofition of Gunpowder, how nice it is ; 

firft, no Coal wilFdo but Willow or Alder, 
and’ that new burnt too, while the fiery 
Particles are in it, and fuch and fuch due is 
proportions oi cPetre and Brimflone', ii you ic 
take away a third or there, or abate in ne¬ 
ver fo fmall a Quantity, or add never fo lit¬ 
tle of a fourth thing, tis ail fpoil d; how it I 
mull be granulated and corn’d, that the Air ^ 
may lodge in the Interfiitia s, 01 elie it will .3 

fiz, but not explode, as we may iee in the| 
bruifed Dull of which they make Rackets ft 

and Serpents. 
Now’tis part Doubt, that the lame Pa-j*j 

rity of Reafon lies in all Compounds, if we. 
could find it out; every Plant which we1 
call Simple, is compounded by the unlearch- 
able Wifdom of the great Compounder; 1 

for what can we fay, when we find that | 

the Root, Stalks, Leaves, Flowers, and 
Seeds, fa 
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Seeds, in many Plants, have their different' 
Ta/les, and different Virtues ; why fhould the 
Flowers of the Sloe-Tree purge, and the 
Fruit bind? So of the Quince and Medlar, 
five. Ail that remains, is, Let Men endea¬ 
vour to know as much as they can, and be 
honed in that Knowledge. As for my own 
Part, if 1 could wifh or blow a Man well, 
I would do it without Medicine: I have, 1 

thank God, a great deal of SPity and Com- 
Jajjion in my Nature, and cannot be eafy, 
whilft I fee another in Tain and Mifery. 
And if I could but eftablifh fome few Cer¬ 
tain ti es in my Profeffion for the Good of 
Mankind, I did not care, tho' I myfelf went 
as naked as I was born, to my Grave. I 
hope, Sir John, you and all good Men are 
of my Mind ; arid if every one wou’d do a 
little, each let his Hand to the Ploughs, and 
be fincere, faithful and h on eft in what they 
difeover, it would be pleaftng to God, and 

I beneficial to Man. I defign to go into Lan- 
j c afire when the Seafon is over at the Bath, 

to fee my old Friends once more before I 
die. I fpent the beft Part of my Youth 
among them, fo can't but have a Love and 

i Refpect for them; and in my Journey fhall 

■ call at Litchfield, to pay that Helped: to Sir 
John Floyer, which is due from his 

Moji humble and obliged Servant, 
Edward Baynard. 

S 2 I had 
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three remarkable Paffages in our cold 

Kegimen, which fhould not have been omit¬ 
ted, becaufe thole Cafes frequently occur. 
The firft is in Weaknefs of the c.Vents, and 
loft Erection, often through ill cur'd Gonor¬ 
rhoea's and Gleets, &c. And fornetimes by 
that curled Schooi-wickednels of Mafur- 
hation, (m /iz’Yz dictu) by which many a 
young Gentleman has been forever undone; 
which fo weakens the Parts, that when 
they come to Manhood renders them (to 
Women ridiculous, becaufe) impotent, a j 
Vice condemn'd by the Heathen Poets, &c. ; 
as Martial, Epigram, in Qonticum, 8Cc. 
inch, I fay, I have known perfectly cured, x 
and made Potent ad—, &c. when all other s 
Remedies have fail'd; nay, and after fome :■ 
Years Handing, when the Cafe has been r 
old, and no Hopes of Cure ever expected; : 
where the Cremjters, the Mufcles of their i 
Tef monies, have been weak, and the Clock- 
weights of their Hearts funk and hung low, 
&c. there, I fay, in more than twenty fuch A 
Cafes, the cold Water (together with a ve¬ 
ry little other Help) has wound up their it 
Watch, and let their Pendulum in fiatu quoy 1} 
&c. One Hiftory whereof is moft remarka- 
ble of a certain Gentleman well-known i 
about Town for his great Strength and 
Courage^ (fince kill'd in a Duel) who was 

not 
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not fhy of his unhappy Difafter, after ta¬ 
king all the Clap Courjes over and over to 
noPurpofe, but to his DeftruCtion, by need- 
lels repeated Bleeding and Barging, which 
brought him down alrnoft to the Brink of 
the Grave; he lent for me to con hi It mein 
his Cafe, which was a violent Gleet and loft 
EreBion, of four Years Handing, and not 
above or 30 Years of Age. I told him 
I would try what I could do for him; in 
order whereunto, I bid him go into the 
Country, out of the Sight of any jVomenr 
and find out fome very cold Spring or R.ivery 
where he fhould firft plunge over-head, 
then put on his Shirt, Coat and Hat, to 
prevent catching cold from the Wind and 
Air, and fit up to the Waift for an Hour at 
leaf!:, Night and Morning, and for a Month, 
drink nothing but new Milk twice a Day 

j fweeterfd with Sugar of Roles- at Noon 
eat well-roafted Mutton with cold Salads, 
as Cucumbers, Lcttice, Burjlane, &c. and 
drink nothing but Spring Water with a 
little Claret-Wine, and at Night wrap up 
his Whore-Tackle in a Linnen Cloth, wet 
in ftrong Vinegar and Claret Wine, and fo 
to Sleep; which Directions he punctually 
obferved, and in Ids than 14 Days he was 
as well as ever he was in his Life ; but I 
doubt returned to his old Trade, and wo¬ 
maniz’d as much as ever. And in feveral 

S 3 others. 
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others, I have found nothing better than 
cold Immerjion to invigorate and ftrengthen 
all thole Parts- nay, even when the Pati¬ 
ent has been reduced almoft to Defpair and 
fome to Difira&ion, their Heads running 
perpetually on the Ruin of themfelves and 
their Pofterity. And I rnuft fay, that 
through the many miferable Spe&acles, and 
fuch deplorable Cafes I have feen, that 
Boxes and Claps, See. are the greateft Curfe 
that can befal a Man in this Life. And I 
here declare, as old as I am, rather than 
have any Infirmity in that Corner of my 
MicrocoJ'm, I would chufe to be hang’d this 
Moment; for a Man does not only ruin him- l 
ielf, but docks the Entail of his own 'Blood 
and brings a ne plus ultra on his Name and 

Family; fo that one fade Step in the whoring i 
Adventurer is net only the Ruin of himfelf 

but all his Bojlerity; a Confideration ofNote, 
and difinal to refleft on, efpecially to fuch 
miferable Wretches, whole Folly and Incogi- ■ 
tance has embark’d ’em in the Misfortune; 
from which, neither the Skill of the Learned, ' 

the Prayers of the Devout, nor the Treafures 
of the Indies, can ever retrieve ’em. And 1 

therefore Sylvius's Definition of the Box was 'jj 
the beft I ever met with; having Brevity y 
Berfpicmty, and Verity, when he call’d it, 

Flagellum Del in Scortatores. 
Sharp is the Lafh whips off their Noiles. 
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S6 an old Harlot-hunter complaining of his 
many Misfortunes he receiv’d from Women 
in the Courfe of his Life, but nothing 
griev’d him lo much, he laid, as the Lo;s 
of his Nol'e; quoth one in the Company, 

Cheer up, my Friend, 

Jt the Day of Judgment ’twill come again, 
,4s a fnujjfling Evidence oj thy Sin, 
<Fho’ here among our nicer Beaus, 
The Drefs lies more in Wig than NoJ'e. 
_And when embezzled from the Face, 
’■Tis ’mong ’em reckon’d no DiJgrace, 
Provided you wear a Patch in its 1Bluce. 

It may be objected here, That fome that 
have had the Box have begotten found Chil¬ 
dren. I grant it, fuch as have appear’d lb 
at leaft, yet it has lain fmothered in their 
Bloods; and either fuch Children when 
grown up, have proved fickly and weak, or 
their Children been Rickety, King’s-evil’d, 

or Consumptive; for the Shakes and Girds 
ftronp- Phyfick gives the human Fabrick, 
muft loofen lome Rivets and ins, as I may 
fay, that fnould go to the fattening of the 
Foundation of his Family: bo true is that 
Saying of Galen, Lib. defeBis prope fnem. 

Neaue impune poffe adminifrari remedia, 
cum. omnia preeter naturam fnt, ab idque Ma¬ 

turates facilitates infeftent, nec pojjint adeo 
S 4 morbo- 
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morbofas Caujas ref cinder e, quin ana ittis alt- 
quid etiam benignce fubjlantice rapiant. 

And this is that which caufes no good 
Texture in our Offspring. Hence the Com¬ 
plaints of mala {lamina vitas, when the TVeb 
and the Woof are not well {truck together. 
How many Children have I heard (from 
their Bitternefs of Soul) curie their Parents 
for begetting them, the wretched Heirs-ap- 
parent to ‘Pills, ‘Potions, and ‘PoJJet-drink, 
dwindling out the {puttering Snuff of Life 
in Pain and Mifery, and spending their Iit> 

tie Subftance among Phyfick-ifor^/V^, and 
their ravenous Attendants, Nurfes, g'yacks, 
apothecaries J 8Cc. Were I a young Womany 
I think I Ihould very well be acquainted 
with my Man, and his Manners too, e’er I 
ventured on the Voyage-Life, in the Ship 
Matrimony; and e contrario, the Man 
Sometimes has been fir ip wreck’d on as rot¬ 
ten a Bottom, Sec. In this wretched Con¬ 
dition, I find lame of our Efiglijhmen, and 
thole of the befit Quality, in°the Time of 
Henricus ab Heers, frequented the Spaws in 
Germany, in hopes of a Cure to their lan¬ 
guishing cProlegomena, whom he mentions 
in a Joco-ferious fort of Stile by the Name 
of My lords, whole Words are thefe, viz. 

Illufris quid am Anglus, quos My lor do j, hoc 
efi dominos per excellentiam fiominant, Spa- 
dam venit ante annos quindecim impotentw 

feme- 
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remedium queerenSy &c. This unhappy Gen¬ 
tleman could not touch a Woman, but ad 
frimum labiorum contact am fernen cmittebat, 
fed imbelle & prorfus aqueum & Jero JjmilU- 
fnum, uxorem duxerat annos natam Jedccim, 
Jed quam toto biennio, e/Tma ye fatente, 00/2 
devirginaverat; optime erat habitus, corpora 
procero, eufarcos, rubentijfmis. 

One may look brisk with Cherry-Cheeky 
And yet below Stairs very weak. 
That Woman's in a doubtful Cafe 
That builds her Hopes upon a Face y 
As one was cheated, when fhe choie 
A Husband by the Length oPs Afy?. 

j\% femper infer tus, yfo// Juperias. 

He tells you of many fuch Cafes, wherein 
they come to the Spaws in hopes of Help ; 
but as much as I can perceive, he boafts of 
no Cures by thofe Waters in that Cafe, but 
that they return'd infeBa. 

I remember he tells one odd Story of a 
young Man abus'd by the too much ufe of 
Guaiacum, whole Hands all chopt in crofs 
Chops, like an Iron-Grate, and all his Skin 
broke out into a Lepra or Elephantiafis,which 
had fo parch'd and dry'd his Livery that he 
cured him by laying him under a Spout of a 
Mill, and let the Water run upon him, and 
gave him Cryftal with cooling Things to 

drink, 
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drink, efpecially ftore of. Whey, with Sal(Pru¬ 
nella.?, &c. Deinde in flramineo lectulo fub al¬ 
ii fjimo molendino, fuff a min at o hunc in ujhm 
jacentem, fiilUcidium ex alto in Hepatis regia- 

cadens excipere aqute gelidijfimse, neque 
motu, folaribus radiis calefaBse; hoc cum 
mane & fequihora ante coenam aliquot dies fe- 
ciffet, &'fmijfmus & pulcherrimus fa litis. 

1 much wonder why he fhould fay, Neque 
rnotu, nequefolaribus radiis calefabiee^ becaufe 
his well known, that all Liquids the fwifter 
their Motion, the cooler they are, efpecially 
Water; for that which ftagnates is only 
warm by the Heat of the Sun; at leaft war¬ 
mer than running Water; and we fee in 
fcalding hot Water, the falter it is pour'd 
out of one Veffel into another, the fooner 
it cools ; but the fwifteft Motion that can 
be in Nature, or contriv ’d by Art, cannot 
make Water that is actually cold, in the 
leaft Degree hot: Swift Motion indeed, by 
the Contrition of folid hard Bodies, will 
wax hot, fmoak and flame, as in Wheels, &x. 
but in Liquids, contrarium eft verum; 
and I have feen a Smith take a fmall Bar of 

•i 

cold tough I/w, and in lels than five or fix ij 
Minutes Time has hammer'd it on a cold 1 
Anvil, until it has been m/ hot. But to 
the Bufinefs. 

Capt. Dampler in his Journal of his Voy¬ 

age round the World, gives an Account that 
the 
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the J-chlnefe very much delight to waft in 
cold Water. His Words are thel'e, viz. 

‘ They are here, as at Mindanio, very 
‘ fuperftitious in wafhing and cleanfing 
‘ themfelves from Defilements, and for that 
‘ reafon they delight to live near the Rivers 
‘ or Streams of Water. The River of Jchin, 
‘ near the City, is always full of People of 
‘ both Sexes, and all Jges; forne come and 
‘ waft themfelves for the Pleafure of being 
‘ in the Water, which they lb much be- 
‘ light in, that they can l’carce leave the 
1 River without going firft into it, if tney 
‘ have any Bufineis brings them near. Even 
‘ the Sick are brought to the River to waft. 
‘ I know not whether it be accounted good 
‘ to waft in all Diflempers \ but I am very 
‘ certain from my own Experience, it is 
‘ good for thofe that have the Flax, efpe- 
‘ daily Mornings and Evenings, for which 
‘ reafon you ftall then fee the Rivers fulleft, 
‘ but more efpecially in the Morning, &c. 

And in another Place he lays, I was per- 
fuaded to waft in the Rivers for the Reco¬ 
very of my Health, wftich I did Mornings 
and Evenings; and tho’ it feemed ftrange to 
me before I tried it, yet I found fo much 
Comfort in the firft Trial, that I conftantly 
applied my felf to it. I went into the River, 
'till the Water was as high as my Wajle, and 
then I Hooped down, and found the Water 
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fo cool and refrejhing to my Body, that I 
was always loth to go out again; then I was 
fenfible that my Bowels were very hot, for 
I found a great Heat within me, which I 
found refrefhed by the cool Water, &c. 

I remember an old Fijherman that for¬ 
merly liv'd at Hammerfmith, who told me, 

hat little Sleep, and cool Diet, and thin 
Cloaths, were the only Means to live health¬ 
ful and long, and that Water-Jir made him 
eat hearti ly, and that he was a great Lover 
of Salt-jjjb and Tarjhips, and when he did 
eat any of his own frefh Fijb, he eat them 
always new, and aiway boil'd, never fried, 
as being eaikft of Digeftioa, and eat them 
the Dutch Way, brought tv Table in the 
Liquor they were boil’d in; and that at any 
Time when he was uneafy, and could not 
fieep on Shore, he went into his cPetcr-Boat, 
and the Coolnefs of the Air, and the rocking 
of the Boat on the Water, made him lleep 
ibundly. He alio often walk'd in cold Wa¬ 
ter, and his Hands and Arms always dab¬ 
bling in cold Water, drawing his Nets both 

:erand Summer: He wore but a thin 
woollen Wajicoat next his Shirt, and was a 
iufty tall Man, could both hear and fee well, ! 
did neither Jloop nor tremble, and died of an 
acute Difeafe at a Hundred and three Tears 
cf Jge. I am told he died of a cPleuriJ'y, his 
Name was Good-man Savory, who for his 

Strength, 
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Strength and Vigor might very well have 
Jived forty or fifty Years more ; and I think 
'tis fince he died about eight or nine Years. 

I find no Men live lb long and healthful 
as the Wafhers and Dabblers in cold fVciter, 
There is now living at Chifwick in the Ri¬ 
ver of Thames, one old Sutton, a Fifherman, 
who they lay is more than a Hundred Tears 
old* he own'd to me three or four Years 
fince, that he was almoft a Hundred; he 
tugs at the Oar in all Weathers in a thin 
Waftcoat, and cries his Flounders about 
Streets with as ftrong a Voice as any Man 
of but thirty Years of Age; he is a fat, 
lquat, fhort, furly old Fellow, and his Food 
is for the moft Part brown Bread and Cheefe, 
and his Drink, when he can get it, mild 
clear Beer. This I had from his own Mouth. 
He is fince dead of the Stone; and was a 
Hundred and five, or fix, when he died; 
of which he lived in Milery and Pain the 
Jaft two or three Years, and never felt the 
leaft Symptom of it, until he was frighted 
by having his Boat funk between two Ligh- 
ters, and he in it; then he immediately pils'd 
Blood, and complain’d of a great Weight 
and Pain in his Bladder. Thus you may fee 
how long a Diftemper may lie dormant, kill 
rous'd up and awak’d by lbme Accident; 
but of this the Lithotomifts have many In- 

fiances. 
I Jraye 
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I have known in my Time many old Wa¬ 
termen and Fijhermen, fall, or near to a 
hundred. And’I am told, That at Whitny 
in Oxfordshire^ thofe who work at the Blan¬ 
ket-Mills, carry wet Blankets in their Arms 
next their Breaft, Winter and Summer, 
and never catch Cold, and live to extream 
Jges. 

There was a Fifh. monger, who had a Son 
put Apprentice to a Scrivener or Attorney, 
but had not Strength to hold a Ben to 
write, thro' the Weaknefs of the Joints of 
his Fingers and Wrifl, which he had for 
fome Time labour'd under * lo that his Fa¬ 
ther was forced to take him home, and be¬ 
ing employed in his own Trade by often, 
dabbling and wetting in cold Water, foon 
recovered his Strength, and is as well as 
any Man. 

How refrefhing the pouring of cold Wa¬ 
ter out of one Veffel into another, is to thofe 
in Fevers, I can teftify, and many have 
been by the Cool and Noife of that JSiion 
lull'd afleep. And Capt. William Wicks, 
A-pothecary on Ludgate-HMy London, told 
me of an Acquaintance of his, that was 
given over in a Fever by his Phyficians, 
that was by his Brother-Trade recovered., 
by getting Hands enough, and perpetually 
pouring round his Bed cold Water out of 
one Veffel into another, until he fell afleep, 

and 
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and by that Means recovered. And I re¬ 
member, that my learned and good Friend 
Dr. Upton, told me of one lb recovered in 
Newgate-Jlreet, whether it was the fame 
<Perfon or no, I cannot tell. I have alfo 
known that the ftriking of the frdh and 
green Boughs of Ofiers, Willow, Poplar, 
Elder, &c. round the Bed, has refreflfd the 
Sick, and often induc’d Sleep, even where 

Opium has fail’d. 
That cold Water concenters the Spirits 

and ftrengthens the Nerves and mufculous 
Fibres, by bracing them, as it were, like a 
Drum when the Parchment-head is relax’d, 
is very evident by the Experiment of two 
Boys running for a Wager a hundred Yards, 
more or lei's; let the Boys be near of a 
Speed and Strength, take the Boy that lo- 
feth and dip him in cold Water, and then, 
let them run a fecond Time, and the lofing 
Boy fhall beat the other, &c. And talking 
on this Subject, I remember that a Gentle¬ 
man told me, That when he was a School- 
Boy, they uled to lay a Twig on two forked 
Sticks parallel to the Ground, and to jump 
over, and he laid that he always obferved, 
that when he had been in the Water, he 
could then fpring much higher than at any 
other Time. 

Dr. Griffith, a learned and ingenious 

SPhyfcian of Dublin 7 I met at thcBath} who 
told 
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told me of many People, both in Fevers and 
SmalWPox, who in their De 1 iriums have run 
into the Cold, nay, even into the Snow, and 
have recover’d without any Harm or Ac¬ 
cident. 

At St. Mungab’s, the cold Spring in York- 
Jhire, 'dis the Cuftom of the Country People* 
efpecially thole that are fuperftitioUs, to 
carry as much of the Saint away with them 
as they can ; and as a Sort of Mortification 
to quench (as they think) Concupifcence, 
they not only bathe, but when they come 
out put on a wet Shirt or Smock, this I have 
known both Men and Women do, and fo 
walk or ride home, and let their Shifts 
dry upon their Backs; but the EfFe£t has 
prov'd contrary to their Expectation, for 
when dry and warm, they have found fpi- 
cula Veneris acuit frigus. And I have heard 
an old Carkafs-man fay, who had been a 
great Lover of Cow-Beef that the Temple 
of Venus was a Bond of Water, for Ihe that 
was born at Sea, was out of her Element on 
dry Land, &c. And Dr. Savory told me* 
That that Fellow which he mentioned in 
his Letter, that ufed to fifh up to the Chin 
in cold Water, found it did ad Veneremjli- 
mulare, &c. and feveral of our Winter- 
Bathers ( nay even in Froftand Snow ) have 
complained that all the Injury they found 
by Cold Bathing was, that it did famem etc 

Venerem nimis auger e, which may one fay* 
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Cold Bathing has this Good alone, 
It makes Old John to hug Old Joan : 
And gives a Sort of Refurrechon 
To bury d Joys, thro loft Ere&ion ; 
And does frefh Kmdnejjes entail 
On a Wife taftlefs, old and ftale. 

To prevent Abortions, and ftrengthen 
weak Wombs, ’tis one of the bed: Remedies 
in the World, efpecially if (lie goes into the 
Bath towards Bed-time, her Dinner beino* 
digefted and pad: off; and in fame Women to 
lo(e a little Blood a Day or two before is good. 

' And a Gentlewoman of good Worth this 
Summer at the Bath told me, that labour* 
ing cum menfium fluxu immodico, after hav¬ 
ing tried all the Phyficians of the bed: Re¬ 
pute, and (wallowing Bolus upon Bolus, to¬ 
gether with a Scavenger’s Cart full of all 
their other Shop fops, and brought to the 
very Brink of the Grave, with unneceflary 
and naufeous Doles, which gave not the lead: 
Check to ner Gale, refolv’d to try the Cold 
Bath, and in a very little Time was per¬ 
fectly recover’d, and grew agil, fat and 
ftrong. Another Lady in the fame Cafe, 
had a fpeedy Cure by the fame Means of 
cold Immerdon, even in the very Teeth of 
thofe Blockheads that grinn’d at the Fropo- 
fai of Cold Bathing, but when they faw that 
(he was recover’d and well, they Bed with 

r a blufh- 
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a bludilefs Face to their old Sillyifm, Ha! 
Lordwho would have thought it ? Now to 
reafon a little why Men (and feme of them 
learned Men) ihould even againftCon- 
vidion oppofe Cold Bathing, is a Paradox; 
furely the Reafon mud be the fame with 
that of Nonjurantifm, Nonjurantijfime, not 
but that the Thing is clear, and they lee 
their Error, but the Thought (forfooth) 
was none of their own, or tnat they were 
not let into the Secret Time enough, fo for 
fliame come into the Vineyard on the cle- - 
venth Hour of the Day; and tho’ it has done 
Cures next to Miracles, yet haughty Pride 
and Stubbornncfs, with an elated Brow, 
and a fwoln Bread, muft roar and belch 
ao-ainft it to the End of the Chapter, be- 
caufc it an’t me, Em not the Man that . 
has broach’d and tapp’d this Cask of the 
bed, tho’ ftaleft Liquor, of more than 2000 

Years old, 

Oh! Self,; Self, what a felfijh thing art thou ? 
— Like the Dog in the Manger, 
mil neither eat himfelf ] nor let the Cow. 

In the Beginning of Fevers, ex pert us lo- 
esuor, in many Cafe I have feeo it to cure j 
and take off the Febrile Heat and Thirfi, at | 
the very firft Immerlion. And I myfelf j 
about the middle of July, An. 1702. became 

very feverifli> (I (oppofe from drinking of 
Mdk 
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Milk upon eating Melon, when I had been 
faft walking and very hot) my Tongue was 
rough and white, my Mouth clammy, and 
an ill Tafte, my Urine of a bright Amber 
Colour, but no Separation by (landing, nor 
blue Stain on the Glafs : I flept very difturb- 
edly, and had a quick high towring Pulfe*9 
had (Range Flajhes in my Blood, like Wild- 
Fire, which I could perceive in my Face, 
Neck, Bread, and extreme Parts, (and God 
forgive me, not fo well prepared for a Jour¬ 
ney to the other World, as I ought to have 
been) and found the Fever to kindle upon 
me, and dreading the Confequence of hew¬ 
ing delirious, knowing that the Executioners 
would crowd in upon me, and encere ms 
alive in a Sheet of Sifters, 6cc. thefe Con- 
fiderations were terrible to think on, and 
that fomething was to be done quickly 
whilft I had my Senfes, and durft not bleed 
in a pale Urine : I took half an Ounce of 
Crem. of Tartar in the Bath-water, which 
gave me three or four Stools, which made 
me much worfe. I fweat extreamly fpon» 
taneoufly before I took the Crem. of Tartar\ 
but had no Relief by iz at all. I called my 
Servant to get ready my Swimming Shoes, 
(for I have a tender Foot, and can’t tread 
upon the Stones; fo down ro the River went 
I at Nine a Clock at Night, and in leaped 
over Head and Ears, as they fay, and fwam 

T z up 
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up and down for fomc Time under half an 
Hour; fo home I came, and to Bed I went; 
I found my feif in a Scare of Neutrality, 
neither better nor worfe. I at the cold Wa¬ 
ter again the next Day, and fwam longer 
than the fir'd Time, and came home as 
well as ever 1 was in my Life, and eat Ve- 
nifon-PaJly, and drank a Bottle of Claret for 
my Share ; but I continued bathing in cold 
Water two or three Days for Fear of a Re- 
lapfe, See. And in this Place I think it will 
be very pertinent to infert that mod re¬ 
markable Cafe, mentioned by the learned 
Dr. Willis, in his Chapter T)e Delirio & 
Phrenitide, Cap. X. pag. 2tfy. whofe Words 
are thcfe, viz. 

Olm ad Ancillam robuftam,qu£ febricitans, 
fo* fumme inf aniens, continue in leElo vinPla te¬ 
nth atur, curandum accerfebar. Huic fangui- 
nem eopiose & dan iieTdio mini, aVuum ab ene- 
maie crebro fubduci, quin & alias qnafque ad¬ 
min frationes, & in hoc cafu if tat as 7 or dine 
celebrandas precept; interim Julapia, Emuif- 
ones,&Hypnotic a propinari; veriim his parirn 
aut nihil juvantibus, per feptem velcPto dies 
ilia infomms ufque, & furiofa admodum per [li¬ 
cit, Potum frigidum ejulando er clamandoper- 
petuo expo fens; quapropter Ely dr op of a ad li- 
bitum,immo ad [diktatem concejfa, nequaquam 
fidatior, ant fiiibunda minus faff a eft; itaqut 
jvjf fquidem tempus aftmmfuit) ut media 

nolle 
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node a mulieribus fublata & for as per dud a 
cymbse imponeretur, dein veftibus exuta & vin- 
cuhs foluta fluvio prof undo immergeretur fane 
tantum circa corporis truncum ne forte fitbmer- 
fa interpret alligato. Verum ijhufmodi retina- 
cido nihil opus fuit, namque puella tit vix 
melius vir qmfpiam artem banc probe edodus, 

fponte natabat. Pofl tertiam aut quart am ho- 
r£ partem, fana ac fobria aquis eximitur, dein 
ledo commiffa dormivit, & copiose fudavit, 
pofteaque fine alio quovis remedio convaluit. 

Cur alio h£c tarn fubito & feliciter fuccejjit, 
in quantum flamm£ turn vitalis turn animahs 
fimul in immenfum aud£ excejjus, a proprio 
ignis intenfions remedio fcdicet Humedatio- 
ne & Infngidatione ah aquis toilerentur. 

Now, what can any Man fay againft this 
Relation, for 'tis inipoflible to invalidate 
Fad ? What Strains and Shifts mud the 
Antipfychrohtes be at to make null and void 
this Story ? A lufiy ftrong Wench, raving 
and bound in her Bed, reftlefs feven or eight 
Days without Sleep, with fuch an intenfe 
Thiirf that nothing could quench it, nor 
Opiats in the lead: aifift her, perpetually cry¬ 
ing out for Drink, Sec. and yet in lets than 
a third Part of an Hour was by cold Water 
perfectly cured. Really this her Recovery 
was more wonderful than her Swimming, 
which file did to Perfection, tho> proba¬ 
bly never was in cold Water in her Life be- 

T 3 fore. 
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fore. I fay, what can the Phyfick-Zany, the 
Jack-Pudding of the Town fay to this, that 
Keverfe and Antipode of Learning, Modefty, 
and good Manners, that grins at, and ridi¬ 
cules (to the Length of his fhort Tedder of 
Underftanding) every Thing that thevOteak 
Fibres of his own wretched Nons cixi\ grafp 
and comprehend ? An ingenious Man ufed to 
call this Fellow the Phyfick Town-Top, a Log 
of Wood with aBrafs-Nofe, that was ladl’d 
and kept up by other Mens Mettle, more 
than his own, whofe Excellency lies in a 
Row of filly, worn-out, threadbare, chaw cl¬ 
over Stories and Jefls, fuch as ferve to make 
Pools laugh, and wife Men drake their Heads. 
Such another Gtiinea-Hocus as this, I was in 
Confultation with, a Sort of a Town-lop too, 
tho* not To very wooden as the other; the 
Queftion was, whether a hot or cold Bath 
was mod proper in a certain Cafe ? A Hun¬ 
ker fitting by, and hearing Top-minor (peak 
very fillily to the Point, told his Coufin, the 
lick Man, that he did not expeft a Rlcfling 
pn this Confultation, becanfe he that fpoke 
lad, he found, by his Difcourfe, was an 
Infidel, and had no Faith : No Faith, quoth 
the Volf or, how fo? Why, quoth the Qua¬ 
ker, 1 am fure thou had no Faith •, for if I 
diould tell thee (before all this Company) 
that thou art a Coxcomb, thou wilt not be¬ 
lieve me, fuch is thy little Infight into thy 
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fc]f; and I am afraid that thou knoweft as 
little of my Kinfman’s Cafe, as thou doft of 
thy own Weaknefs; upon which Top-minor 
grew angry, and (pun out of the Room. 

To his Friend, Dr. Baynard, at the 

BATH. 

London, July gth, 1702. 
SIR, H Earing of fo many wonderful Cures 

done by your Cold Bath, the Repu¬ 
tation of it has almoft perfuaded me to 
try it myfelf, if you think it proper tor me. 
I fometimes being troubled with wandering 
Rheumatick Pains, and being no Admirer of 
much Phyfick, I would gladly take the fhort- 
eft Courfe to be well: So underftanding by 
reading Sir John Floyer’s Book, that you are 
the only Man that have made Obfervations 
of both Hot and Cold Baths, confequently 
you muft be the bed Judge in what Cafes 
they are moll proper. But in my own Opi¬ 
nion, I rather incline to cold Tmrncrfion from 
an Experiment, or rather happy Accident 
that befel my felf, which was this 5 I was 
formerly much troubled with a Sort of little 
flat Worms that I fhould often void in my 
Excrements; but on a certain Time going 
to fwim in a very cold deep Pond, that was 

T 4 fed 
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fed with many Springs, when I came out I 
found in my Stool a great Clufter of the 
Worms, and from that Time was never 
more troubled with them. I only tell you 
this as Fad 5 the Philofophy of it I muft 
leave to you and your Brethren, to deter¬ 
mine the Why and the How, this Cure was 
wrought ; fo expeding your Advice by next 
Poft, I am, dear Sir, 

Tour humble Servant, 
Jo. Eldred* 

Dired for me at the old Houfe, Ludgate- 
mu 

I remember that a Gentleman of good 
Worth (laft Summer at the Bath) told me, 
That he went into Sr. Mongatis with 
Crutches, and was in fix or eight times bath- 
ins:, fo much reliev'd as to walk with an 
underhand Stick: But forced by his Affairs 
to a journey for London, and his Diftemper 
threatening a Return, his Cafe being a Talfey 
with a Tremor, complicated fometimes with 
a Rheumatifm, or (what was worfe) a Run- 
fling- Gout; and refblving from his laft Sue- 
cefs in Torkjhire to try the Cold Bath at Lon¬ 
don, went firft to his Phyjick-Flinger, the 
gogling Gohah, to hear what that Loftinefs 
could lay to his Cafe. This puffed up A- 
polio, fo bloated with Fools Breath, as if the 
Calf had been prickt and Butcher-blown, 

look'd 
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look'd fo magifterially upon me (quoth he) 
with Claret-ftew’d Phyz, betwixt roaft 
and (od, together with his ufual Hypocri¬ 
tical Grtny that the Figure of the Fellow 
like an Unifon in Mu Tick, (truck that String 
of my Chops, which his Face had tuned, 
which made me grin too, to behold him; ’ 
but having Prefence of Mind, I foon (Lift¬ 
ed my Face into a Scene of Gravity, and 
mumbling my Mouth fomewhat fashiona¬ 
bly, I accofted the Idol with a Guinea and 
my Cafe, who after a Brace or two of un¬ 
mannerly Belches, and a fhort Paufe, ask'd 
me a Brace or two of as impertinent and 
unfuitable Queftions to my Cafe; but foon 
and peremptorily concluded, that it was an 
ugly Scurvy in my Blood, caufed by too 
many Acids there 5 fo put me into a Courfe 
of Sweetners, as he call’d them ; the Princi¬ 
pal of which was a Quart of thin Cuftard- 
like-infipid Stuff7, Egjhelated, call'd by his 
learned Apothecary, the Oriental Pearl E- 
mulfion; in the good Nature of which Medi¬ 
cine I was to acquiefce, until further Orders 5 
fo hobling off7 with my Scrap of Prefcription, 
I turn’d fliort on his Worship's Pacience, and 
ask’d him what he thought of the Cold Bath? 
Z—ds! it will kill you (quoth he in Sput¬ 
ter and Paffion,) it will kill you. But hear¬ 
ing fo often that this Oracle was no Oracle,, 
by his many Miftakes in his forward, falfe 
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and foolifh Prognofticks, even fliort of the 
Old Wife's Sieve and Sheers ; and being 
yext for being a Bubble to a Blockhead, 
and Guinea-bit for my fenfelefs Curiofity, 
I went next Day to Mr. Bayns s, and took 
Lodgings at the Cold Bath, and was (I thank 
God) much mended, tho’ not cured, by a 
few Im met firms ; and after I have drank 
tbefe Waters fome Time, 111 return home to 
my own Houfe, where I have a cold Spring, 
and try what Faith and cold Water will do 
for me > for of all the many Things 1 have 
hitherto ufed nothing has done me fo much 
palpable and apparent Good as cold Immer- 
fon > and in this, and fuch like Cafes, I am 
well fatisfied that all the confident and 
mod Corinthian Aflurances, are but profti- 
tuted Hopes and Fromifes of your trifling 
Preferibers, when they are at a Lofs and 
Stand, either in the Caufe or its Cure, fo 
fly to their laft Shifts of BufFoonry and 
Ridicule, making it their Bufinefs to decry 
and invalidate any Thing that may have 
a probable Countenance towards a Cure: 
for what is not the Product of their own 
Thoughts, mufl: certainly fully and blacken 
their Reputation, as cold Water has done 
in a hundred Cafes, honeflly and openly 
in the Face of the Sun, without Trick, Ar¬ 
tifice or juggle ; at which fome of the more 
piodeft have drawn in their Horns, and 

4 calmly 
/ 
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calmly acquiefc’d in the weak Man’s Won¬ 
der, viz. L—d! Who would have thought it ? 
for magna ejl veritas ac pravalebit: for tho’ 
Fa£t may be obfcur’d and hid for a while, 
yet it can never be ftifled and annihilated. 

Another of this Clafs, a Man of no mean 
Magnitude once, but now defpis’d and 
p-s-d upon, a Fellow of a gelt and ccftrcit¬ 
ed Reputation, for having out liv’d that Set 
of Fools that once admir’d him, he can be¬ 
get no more ; this Man, I fay, being ask’d by 
a melancholy Patient, his Opinion of a Cold 
Bath ? anfwered him in making Mouths, 
with ftrange Diftortions of Chops and Nofe, 
and after his Face had entertain’d him with 
turning the Somerlet a while, he by De¬ 
grees broke up his Grimace, and fwore it 
would kill him. 

Now I would fain know what it is that 
frights all thefe foolilh People, and makes 
their Heads run thus upon killing ? how can 
a Man’s walking himfelf in cold IFater kill 
him; ’Tis but of late Years that Sprinkling 
came in and was us’d in Bapt'(hi; and what, 
I pray, became of all the tender new-born 
Infants, that were made Chriftians by Im- 
merfion in a cold Marble Fonr, in a damp 
Church, in cold hard Winters, and the 
worft of Weather fometimes; What, were 
all thefe Children kill’d? I am apt to think 
the Devil has fcatter’d feme of his Hell- 
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Grubs in their Sculls, and fly blown thein 
Underftanding to a Degree of Lunacy, left* 
the old Way of Immerfon fliould come in« 
to the World again : nor chat I am an Ana- 
baptift, for I was fprinkled my felf, and a 
fpririkled Chrijiian is better than none; for 
I put no great Strefs upon the Form, provi¬ 
ded. a Man believes well, and lives well; for 
he is my Chrijiian, that (hews me his thri¬ 
ft anity by his Faith, his Faith by his good 1 
Works, &c. But this being the Par Jon's ; ; 
Province, I have done* 

Some Years fince Mr. Ellisby, the pre-> 

fent Minifter of Chtjwick, near London, a, 
render weak Man (a Man of a fingular Life, 
and good Learning) by the Advice of Dr. 
Cole, Dr. Gibbons and my felf, was direded 
to the Ufe of the Cold Bath> for it was made 0 
in a Tub, fo not cold enough for the Pur- 
pofe defign'B, however he found home Be* 
nefit: and I am inform'd by home of his Pa- 
rifliioners, that this prefent Summer, he has 
very often ufed the Cold Bath at London, 
and is cured of his Tendernefs to a ftrange 
Degree, and is become a new Man for Vi¬ 
gor and Strength. : 

Dr. Groenvelt) a Man famous for his ‘j; 
great Cures in his Arc for cutting for the 
Stone, call’d me in to a Patient of his, a 
Dutch Gentlewoman, where I propofed a 
Cold Bat hy which fhe ufed with much Bene¬ 

fits t|| 
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fit. But here by the Way, note. That a 
certain Phyfician told her, it would kill her, 
which atter he (aw the Effects of Cold Bath¬ 
ing, he much blamed himfelf for his forward 
and ra(h Cenjure. The Phyfician is fince 
dead, but this Paflage Dr. Groenvelt ve¬ 
ry well remembers. I have almoft for¬ 
gotten her Cafe, but I think it was a Pain in 
her Back and Sides, with Weaknefs of her 

Limbs. 
One Mr. Carter, a Woollen-Draper on 

Ludgate-Hill, received a great Benefit, and 
a perfed Cure by the Cold Bath; but what 
was his Cafe, 1 have forgotten : he lives at 
the Golden Key 5 any Man may inform him¬ 
felf; I think it was a Rheumatifm. 

Mr. Truhy at the Kings Arms at Fleet- 
bridge, now in Bath, told me, That one Mr. 
Harrifon, a Gentleman in his Neighbour¬ 
hood, is this prefent Summer perfectly reco¬ 
vered of a fevere Rheumatifm by the Cold 
Bath ; and a Man in Years, at leaft Sixty. 

I could give almoft a hundred Inftances 
of Rheumatifms; but one the moft fevere 
that ever I faw, in a young Woman, Daugh¬ 
ter to the Inn-keeper at the White Horfe 
in Fleet-Jlreet, perfeftly cured by the Cold 
Bath; where any that would be farther fa- 
tisfied, may inquire. I think her Mother 
told me, (he had laboured under it (at cer¬ 
tain Seafons) lome Years; file was aged 
about fourteen or fifteen. The 
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The Itch, that feemed almoft leprous, 
with maturated fto/A on the whole Body,, 
efpecially on the Hands, which fwelPd the 
Fingers to fuch a Degree, together with the 
Soarnefs of the Chops in the folding of the 
Hands, I have known cured in four or five 
Immerfions, fo that the Bladders that feem’d 
maturated, and full of Pus, have fhrunk and 
fubfided, and peel'd off without any Phyjick, 
but only moderating his Diet, and forbear¬ 
ing ftrong Drink, and ufing Exercife, &c. 
Now, in fuch Cafes, how often have I 
known the poor Patient brought to the 
Phyfick-Rack, viz. Bleedings, Vomitings% 
Purging, Diet-Drinks, Ointments, &c. to¬ 
gether with the whole Inquifition of War* 
wick* Lane, Mugwell-Street and Apotheca¬ 
ry s-Hall ; and all to as much Purpofe, as he 
that rod Port: with a hang'd Man behind 
him, to read an Anatomical Le&ure to the 
Mayor of Oueenborough, 

A Gentleman of good Account, tho’ a 
modeft Man, blufliingly gave me this Re¬ 
lation in Reference to himfelf, who for fome 
Time paft had great Trouble in his Urinary- 
Pajjdges, and Pain at the Root of his Tard, 
and about the Region of the Bladder, info- i 
much that he had Reafon to fufped fome 
Ulcer or Excoriation in Collo Vefica by the 
Slime and Sordes that came away in his 
Urine i he alfo had a Lacrymec Veneris, or 

old 
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old Gleet, which at that Time was very 
fevere upon him, together with Weaknels 
of EreBion, &c. who was cured by a ftrict 
Perfeverance in this following Method, viz. 
He firft gently purged two or three times 
with CaJJia and Tamarinds, Syrup of Violets 
and Peach-Flowers; inftead of Poflet-drink 
on his Purging-Days drank plentifully of 
JVhey clarified with fome opening and cool¬ 
ing Plants; and at other times drank Lime- 
Water, in which was fleep’d a little of the 
Shavings of Sajfajras and Liquorice, and 
took two or three times in a Day, three or 
four fmall Pills, made of Juice of Liquorice, 
Sperma Ceti, Species Diatragacanthifrigidi, 
or Pulvis Halt, &c. and ufed cold Immerfion 
for 16 or 18 Days, Night and Morning, 
but efpecially at Night after a light Dinner, 
and no Supper; a little Flummery after bath¬ 
ing with a little Sugar and Juice of Orange, 
juft to make it of a pleafant fweet tart Tafte, 
a dulco-acidum 5 and from thence pafled into 
a rertringent Milk-diet, by boiling Acorn- 
Cups., Bijlort, and Tormentil-Roots in Spring- 
Water, and then mixing Milk and a little 
Oat-meal, made a Sort of Milk-Pottage, on 
which he only liv’d for a Seafon $ he avoid¬ 
ed the Sight of all Women, but Inch as had 
antivenereal Faces, for Age and Uglinefs 
as alfo all Manner of Wine and ftrong 
Drinks, and Fldh-Meat, &c. and by this. 
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and by fitch like Means, he was perfedly 
recovered to his priftine Health. I have 
known many Times that violent ftrong 
Purgings with Aloes, Scammony, Refin 
of Jalap, &c. together with the too much 
ufe of Terebinthinate Medicines, have heat¬ 
ed and done much Mifchief to the inflam’d 
and tender Nervous Parts, and often caufed 
Swellings of the Tefticles, together with 
unapt and untimely Injections. Ml% Fuller, 
an eminent Apothecary in the Strand, told 
me of his own Knowledge in many Cafes; 
as alfo did the late Dr. Hohh's : and I have 
obferved divers Times in my own Praftice 
and Experience, that fuch Tumors and Ve¬ 
nereal Swellings, have render’d Men infertile 
and incapable (ever after) of begetting Chil- - 
dren. Not that this does always hold true 
in every Monger, for fome ftrong young 
Mongers of good Conftitutions, havebruAfd 
thro' fuch Misfortunes, and have after it 
begotten Children, but with a great Dimi¬ 
nution to the Venereal Pleafures and De¬ 
lights as before $ the Organs fubfervient to 
thofe Exercifes, having been fliak’d and bat¬ 
ter’d in their unclean Combats, &c. but in 
mo!l Men it has totally deftroy’d Prolifica- 1 
don, a Curfe halftanti to Caftration $ fo that I 
have often pitied poor innocent young new- 
marry’d Gentlewomen, who have fweat and 
dew’d chemfelves in hot Baths, Seafoa af¬ 

ter 

4 
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rer Seafon. Thefe unhappy Women, I fay, 
thinking that the Deficiency lay on their 
Side, were willing to undertake any Toil 
and Trouble in Hopes of a great Belly, 
when alas! the Fault was in the vile and 
wicked whore-mafterly Husband, broke 
and Bankrupt in his Bed-Tackle ; and this 
is the Reafon of fo many miferableand un** 
happy Marriages, for Venus raray cum re an* 
gufta domiy &c. makes Women ramble in 
quefl: of thofe Satisfadions which both Art 
and Nature, in a warm Conftitution, incef- 
fantly prompts them unto; and the Huf 
band quietly to acquiefce under the Brow- 
Antlers of a dilplay’d Forehead, or to pock¬ 
et his Misfortune, being conicious that his 
Vvife’s Extravagances, are the Iffues of his 
own Infufficiencies, <&c. procured by his 
own Follies, &c, fo that Fathers cannot be 
too careful in matching their Daughters to 
Men of untainted Reputation and Honefty, 
and alfo of promifmg Ability; but becaufe 
of the many Cheats that have been even 
in the faireft Bulks of Men, and the Diffi¬ 
culty in difeovering the Scarsand Cicatrices 
of fccret Sins, which Men with the great- 
eft Artifice cover and conceal. 

But where Love and Ability on both Sides 
concenter in Virtue and Fidelity, their Minds 
are made one, and 'tis a Marriage of Souls 
as well as Bodies, and fuch a blefted Stare is 

U the 
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the Suburbs of Heaven, even in this Life. 

And he that fhould dare to marry un¬ 
der any Venereal Circumftances, or Pox his 
Wife after he is married unto her, fhouid 
have a Brand of Infamy upon his Name for 
ever. For what fays the wife Man, Prov. 
vi. 3 3» 

A Wound and Dishonour Jhall he get, 
&nd his Reproach jhall not be ‘wiped away, 

J-Jev End is bitten as Death, and as (harp 

as a two-edged Sword. 
And thou mourn at lajl when thy Flefh 

and thy Body are conjumed, and a Dare 

jlruck thro his Liver. 
J-[@f Feet go down to Death, hen Steps 

take hold of Hell. 
. For fhe hath caft down many wounded, 

yea, many flrong Men have been fain by her 5 

her Houfe is the Way to Hell, to the Cham¬ 
bers of Death, &c. 

And die profane Orators and Poets, as 

well as facred, are all full of Whip-Cord and 
La foes at this Sm, I might here inlarge, 
but that the Groans and Miferies of fuch 
Shoals of peddling Wretches, abandon d by 
their Friends, expos'd to Ditches, Dung¬ 
hills, and at the belt to Hofpitals, are rotting 
Inftancesof Venereal Venom, and mod deplo¬ 
rable Commentators on this fad Text, viz. 
Their Strength is given to firange Women, 

md their Tears unto the Cruel. 
So 
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So here I fhall ceafe this unfavoury Subject, 
and conclude wich a few Lines dehortacory 

from Whoredom, and its fatal Confequences. 

View yonder Shore ! whence Venus came at firjf, 1 
See all the wretched whore-wrack'd Sons of Lufl, > 
Where blajled Strength lies in its Manhood curjl. J 
View yonder Bay, that many a Load enclofes 

Of pumic'd Shin-Bones, and the Shells of ‘No/es ; 
And in yon Hofpital there does furvive 
The remnant half of half that rot alive, 
With Buboes, Blanes, cavernous runiting Holes, 
'Twould Clap the Devil for to fetch their Souls. 

A Letter from Sir Thcocl. Colladon, 
Kt. to Dr. Baynard at the Bath. 

1702, 
Dear Doff or, TH O’ you have had feveral Experiences 

of the good Effed the Cold Bath has 
produced in curing many fad Dfiempers than 
no ordinary Remedies could remove, I am 
fure you will take kindly from me two In- 
fiances very curious, that I mu ft give you to 
increafe the high Opinion you have of it 5 
and ’tis on two eminent Men of our own 
Profeffion ; one is Dr. Cyprianus, that for two 
or three Years was grown fo infirm, and apt 
to Fevers, that Winter and Summer he was 
forced to wrap himfelf up in Flannel, and 
Feather doom, and upon the lead cold or win¬ 
dy Weather fell into violent Fevers and De- 

U 2, fluxions, 
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fluxions. We gave a fair Trial of die belt 
Remedies, that by Sir Thomas Millington's 
Advice joined to mine, and to feveral other 
Doctors, his Friends, we could think of, 
without any Succefs. Two Years together 
he went touche Bath, and drank thofe Wa¬ 
ters regularly, bathed in all the three Baths, 
but ftiU found no Benefit, rather worfe. 
With much ado he was perfuaded to try 
what the Cold Bath could do in this Cafe, and 
in twice or thrice going in, even in the midft 
of Winter was fo relieved, that he has al¬ 
ready been in it above a hundred times, and 
now is lo well and fo hardy, that nothing 
can hurt him5 he has left all his Flannels, 
and in Fine, he is well to Admiration. 

He perfuaded Signior Cayonny, an eminent 
Italian'Merchant, in the fame Condition, 
to follow his Example, which he has done, 
and with the fame Succefs. My Father-in- 
law, Dr. Amyott, troubled with fuch Coughs 
and Defluxions, that 1 never durft (have 
his Head, was perfuaded by me, and by 
Dr. Cypnanus, to fliave it, and bathe it with 
cold Water, and found fuch Good by it, that 
he went into the cold Bath, and now is free, 
and has not been fo well thefe ten Tears. 
Another Inftance I rnuft add of Major Sut¬ 
ton, my Lord Lexington's Coufin, Major in 
Colonel Webb's Regiment, that had been 
lei zed with fo violent a Rheumatifm, that 
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he ~not only loft the Ufe of his Limbs, hut 
was in fuch violent Pains, that finding no 
Relict by all the Remedies he us'd, he was 
carried and thrown in the Cold Bath, defi¬ 
ring, as he told me, to be drown'd in it, if he 
had no Relief; but in three times going in, 
he could walk and come out without Help, 
and in ten times went abroad, and I met him 
at Dinner at my Lord Lexington s, where he 
gave me this full Account, and he fiiali con¬ 
firm it to you, when you pleafe ; fo (hall the 
two others; and many more, when we meet 
in Town, where I intend to confult you 
with him, in order to try it my felf for my 
Diftemper. As I write you this in Hafte, 
yet you may make what ufe of it you fhali 
think fit. I muft beg your Pardon, if 5tis 
not, perhaps, as exad as I could wifii 5 but 
when we meet, will correft the Faults; and 
I wifii you all Happinefs, and abundance of 
good Patients. I am, my dear Dodor, 

Jour mofl humble Servant 

and faithful Friend, 

Th. Colladom. 

Jofephus tells us a Srory of one Banus that 
liv’d in a Defart, and cloth’d himfelf with 
Barks and Leaves of Trees, and fed on no¬ 
thing but what the Earth fpontaneoufiy 
brought forth 5 and that he ufed to wadi 

U 3 him- 
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himfelf oftentimes in cold "Water to keep 
himfelf chafte, and that Jofephus himfelf 
imitated this old Banus for 3 Years. 

He alfo tells you, that the Effenes, a chafte 
and temperate Seel of the Jews, accuhom¬ 
ed themfelves to wafli in cold Water very of¬ 
ten^ and never went to Stool, but present¬ 
ly wafiVdj or when they touch d any un¬ 

clean Thing. 
He alfo tells you that failing to Rome, he 

was fliipwrcck’d in the j4dfiaiick-Sea, and 
6*00 of them were forc’d to fwim all Night; 
but he and fourfeorc more out-fwimming 
the reft, were by God’s Providence, ac 
Break of Day, taken up and laved, by a Cy- 
reman Ship. So that we may fuppoic, that 
in former Times Men were all Swimmers, 
or moft, at leaft, when 6oo in one Snip could 
fwim, and among the Romans, kwas a 
Term of Reproach and Scorn, to tell a 
Man, he could neither read nor fwim. 

Dining at a Noblemans Table at Bath, 

in Sept. 1702. with Mr. William Pen, and 
difeourfing with him, and ionic other Gen¬ 
tlemen, concerning Cold Baths, he was 
pleas’d to fend me this following Relation 
of the Practice of Cold Imtnerfion in Pen- 
filvania, &c. and of a moft remarkable In- 
ftance of it, in which he was an Eye-YVit- 

nefs. 

Mr. 
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Mr. Pens Letter to Dr. RaynarcL 

AS I find the Indians upon the Conti¬ 
nent mote incident to Fevers than 

any other Diftempers, To they rarely fail 
to cure themfelves by great Sweating, and 
immediately plunging themfelves into Cold 
Water, which, they fay, is the only Way 

not to catch Cold. 
I once faw an Inftance of it, with divers 

more in Company. For being upon a Dif- 
covery of the back Part of the Country, I 
called upon an Indian of Note, whole Name 
was Tenoughan, the Captain General of the 
Clans of Indians of thofe Parts. I found him 
ill of a Fever, his Head and Limbs much af- 
fefted with Pain, and at the fame Time his 
Wife preparing a Bagnio for him ? The Bag¬ 
nio refembled a large Oven, into which he 
crept by a Door on the one fide, while file 
put feveral red hot Stones in at a frnall Door 
on the other Side thereof, and then faftned 
the Doors as clofely from the Air as file 
could. Now while he was fweating in this 
Bagnio, his Wife (for they difdain no Ser¬ 
vice ) was, with an Ax, cutting her Huf- 
band a Paffage into the River, (being the 
Winter of 83, the great Froft, and the Ice 
very thick) in Order to the immerfing him- 
fclf, after he fhould come out of his Bath. 

U 4 la 
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In left than half an Hour, he was in fosreac 
a Sweat, that when he came out, he was as 
wet, as if he had come out of a River, and 
the Reak or Steam of his Body fo thick, that 
it was hard to difccrn any body's Face that 
flood near him. In this Conditio ft, Jlark-naked 
(his Breech-Clout only excepted) he ran to 
the River, which was about twenty Paces, 
and duck'd hitnfelf twice or thrice therein, 
and fo return’d, palling only thro' his Bagnio 
to mitigate the immediate Stroke of the Cold 
to his own Houfe, perhaps twenty Paces far¬ 
ther, and wrapping himfelf in his woollen 
Mantle, lay down at his Length near a long 
(but gentle) Fire in the middle of his Wig- 
warn, or Houfe, turning himfelf feveral times, 
till he was dry, and then he rofe, and fell to 
getting us our Dinner, feeming to be as eafy, 
and well in Health, as at any other Time. 

This Tradition was in great Meafurc, 
however, the Lofs of one of the bravefl of* 
the Nations of Indians ( rememhred by 
Capt. Smith, in his Hiftoryof the Settlement 
of Virginia) called the Safquenahs. -For 
having, after the coming of the Europeans 
among them, learned to drink ftrong Li¬ 
quors, and eat freely of Swine’s Flefh, moftly 
without Salt, it brought the Smallpox 
among them § they took the fame Method 
to cure themfelves of it when they were 
come out, which (truck to their Heart, and 

prov’d 
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provVi more mortal than the Plague, few 
efcaping the Difeafe, by reafon of that im¬ 
proper Practice ; tho’ one would think that 
before they came out, it might have mode¬ 
rated their Venom and Impreflion. 

I am alfo well affur’d that they wafli 
their young Infants in cold Streams as foon 
as born, in all Seafons of the Year. W.P. 

In the beginning of April laflr, 1708. I 
met with the faid Mr. William Pew, a Man 
of Honour, and truly fide' T)ignusx who 
told me he had a Letter from one Major 
Morice, his Receiver in Ireland, which Letter 
he would (hew me at any time, but I for¬ 
got to call on him to fee it; but the Con¬ 
tents of it was to this Effect, That he the 
faid Major Morice, for more than 20 Years, 
was extreamly troubled with the Gout, in- 
fomuch that his Limbs were noded, &c. 
and fo infeebled that he was rendred altoge¬ 
ther a Cripple, and incapable of any Bufi- 
nefs that requir'd Stirring or Exercife, but 
by the ufe of cold Immerfion, which he 
follow'd clofe for fame Time, he receiv’d 
fuch a Cure that he could walk very well, 
mount a Horfe, and ride about his Affairs, 
and continu’d fo a great while: But meet- 
ing with Mr. Pen fince then, he told me, 
that he heard he had relaps’d, whether 
thro’ Difcontinuance, or an Error in his 
Manner of Living, as to his Meats, Drinks, 
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&c. I cannot tell, which Relapfe, furely, 
nuift proceed from Negleft or Mifmanage- 
merit in reference to Heats and Colds, &c. 
for when the morbid Caule is taken off, at 
leaft, fo remov'd as to give Eafe, abate the 
Swellings, and the Anguifli and painful 
Symptoms totally alleviated, funk and gone, 
Stis reafonable to conclude that a little 
Care might prevent any Acceffion for the 
furore 5 but we are all io prone to humour 
our Palates, and gratify our Taftes, or Com¬ 
pany, when importuning with, freely (lay* 
take t'other Pipe, t’other Glafs, this once, 
hang’t, once can do no Harm, until warm’d 
and heated with Wine, &c. over Shoes, 
over Boots, we forget our Sorrows and pre¬ 
terit Pains, until the Difeafe takes the Ad¬ 
vantage by our Debauch, thro’ weaken’d 
and imperfeft Concoftions, undue Secre¬ 
tions, &c. Then like the Parable in the 
Gofpel, the Gout returns with Seven De¬ 
vils wor/e than the former. 

Unhappy Man! that drinks his own undoing, 
As tho his Buftnefs were to pledge his Ruin ; 
And that brave Texture his found Parents 
With Pipe and Pot he does unravel it: (knit. 
As i f the Gods, in Anger gave him Wealth, 
Alo Jam fee to Bacchus, Tout h and He alt 
Health, of all earthly Blejfmgs, 3tis the beft, 
Which moft is valu’d, when 3tis leaft pofleff. 

And 
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And we find that the old Romans in 

moft of their Epillles to their Friends ufu- 

ally conclude, 
Cura ut Valeas, for Health once gone 

All Comforts penjh with it, and are none; 
Riches and Honour, Mttfick, Wine and Wit, 
Wax fiat and tafilefs with the Lofs of it. 
Could Touth but fee with gouty old Men’s Eyes, 
Cne Stretch upon their isack would make cm 

wife, 
AndDrtinkennefs ,the damn d frflCaufe defpife. 
But juch isgiddy Touth’s unhappy Face, 
When crippl’d and nail’d down, are wife too 

late. 
And I cannot without Vanity fay, that I 

perform’d a wonderful Cure on a very gouty 
Perfon, by the Decoction of a certain Root, 
which he conflantly drank for a Seafon to¬ 
gether, with fweating alter cold Immcrfion, 
the fame way that you took, Sir John, with 

Mrs. Pfer of Repton, mention’d in your 
Epiftle to me, p. 185. which I think is as 
great a Cure as Cold Bathing can boaft of. 

The Cafe of a young Gentleman, from the In¬ 
juries of Tobacco and ftrong Drink, reco¬ 
ver’d by drinking of Water, &c. A Bout fix Years fince, being fent for to 

a young Gentleman, who, from a 
vivid and florid State of Elealth, became 
pale and wan, and had ftrange cold Sweats; 
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had a Tremor, and much difpirited, as if 
he lived tinder Fear and Dread of fome im¬ 
pending Evil to him; his Stomach quite loft 
and gone, and had a great Loathing when 
he faw Vi&uals, &c. I enquir'd into the 
Caufe of this fudden Change in his Health, 
and found it proceeded from his much 
fmoaking Tobacco, which made him always 
giddy, and ready to vomit, alfo to fpit and 
flux abominably: all this he endur'd, re- 
folving to be Mafter of the Black Art, un¬ 
til it brought him to the Brink of the 
Grave. I told him the Danger of proceeding 
in it fince it was fo inimical to his Conftitu- 
tion, and advis'd him to forbear ftrons 
Drink, and to drink a little Spring-Water 
Night and Morning, and eat a raw Apple 
or two, and take the Air in a Coach, or on 
Horfe-back 5 all which he punctually ob- 
(erv a, and was as well in a Month, as ever 
he was in his Life. Francifcus de la Boe Syl¬ 
vius > under whom I was a Student near 40 
Years fince, was fo much a Hater of Tobac¬ 
co, that he would not come into a Houfe 
where it was fmoak'd; and what the learn¬ 
ed Kerckringius fays of it in his Spirilegium 
Anatomicum Obferv.xc. Page 172. I here 
tranferibe. 

Ntmms 'Tab act ufus noxius. 
T Nvaluity hen! nimium illud in Europa Ca- 
JL cocthes, fugendi fumum herb<e Tabari, ut 

vocantj 
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vocant, per tubos ad id folummodo confeBos. 
Quanta inde morum perverfltas, it viderint, 
quibus illud datum eft negotii, vel Politici, vel 
Theologi. Quantum fanitati fax noceant, qui¬ 
bus hie mos eft, ut toties Vulcano, vel Charon- 
ti potius facrificent, etiam non explicabo: fuf- 
feceret oculis ptbjicere hominem, quern in Me- 
dicorum corona fecui: is fupra modtim hifce 
fumofis deltciis addiBus, vix ullum obibat ne¬ 
gotiant, quin fibi, ut patuit, fatalem fuccum 
haurint. Ubi enim crebris quafi pul fat a iBi- 
bus, natura fatifeere, atque in morbum collabi 
ccepit i ille nigricantem materiam per anticum, 
per pofticum, per utrumque gutturem tamdm 
ejicere, donee fufeam Jtmul evomeret animatn, 
quam Plutonia vifentem regna comitari non lu¬ 
be t : fufpicor enim nigros illos & vapor urn Sty- 
giorum globis fumigant es lacus pot ms ex conf'u- 
etudine, quam lucida cxlorum Jydera adamaffe, 
utpote fumts femper pa ft am & innutritam ■, hofl- 
pitium certe quod ilia reliquerat, vijitavi & 
peragravi, vultus cultro anatomic0. Quid 
viderim, quarts ? domum mihi intrari viflus 
fum vere Plutonian: eece tibi in fonbus 
atrato colore tincta & quafi venenatofucco im- 
buta intumuerat lingua. Quid trachea ? ca- 
mino fimilis, nigra fultgine undique obdnBa. 
Pulmones aridi, exfucci, & pene friabiles - 
hepar, tanquamfi prx extern traxiffet incendi- 
um, toturn erat inflammatum; a cujus flam- 
mis ne bilis quidem in cyftide fua immunts erat 

colo- 
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color an enim contraxerat ex pur pure o virefcen• 
tern. Ad inteftim verb, ut funt corporis fa- 
burr a, confluxerant totim aduftionis carbones ; 
plena eienim erant nigricante mater id, qu<e non 
immitiorem ipfo Averno fpirabat odorem. Ec~ 
ce frequent is hujus fuBionis medicosfruBus. 

The Cafe of Mr. Michael Warwick. 

IN Februaryy 1700. I caught a mod vio¬ 
lent Fail, theContufion happen’d on the 

Hip, near the lower Vertebrae of the Back, 
but by the immediate Ufe of inward Me¬ 
dicines, the Application of Cere-Cloths, 
and, as the warm Weather approached, the 
Pains, &c. went off for the Summer follow- 
mg 

The November after I caught a mod: vio¬ 
lent Cold by deeping again ft a good Fire 
in a wet Cloak, which fettled upon the Part 
before affected, and likewife extended it felf 
in Cramp-like Pains upon the Mufcles on 
that Side from my Neck, down to my Ankle. 

I went to the Bagnio, and was fweated 
and cupp'd feveral Times, but to no Pur- 
pofc. 

I ufed all outward Means (as were advif- 
cd) proper in fuch Cafes, and took Tere- 1 
hmthiany Stomachick and Chalybeat Medi- 1 
cines inwardly, but all to no Purpofe. 

I lec Blood often, and purged with Rhu~ 
barby Agaracky Henna, 8cc. but with the 

like 
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like Succefs ; only thefe laft Medicines, I 
thought, deftroyed my Appetite, and ren- 
drcd me Hypochondriack. 

I obferved my Blood at all Times after 
Separation, to have on ftill a tough, vif- 
cous Matter, like that of your Rheumatick 

Perfons. 
Some time after I found my Pains not 10 

Cramp-like as before, but more difperfed, 
and like your Rheumatick Pains; efpecially 
I found in my Loins ev’ry Morning, a weak 
and wearifom Pain, together with a Sore- 
ne(s upon the Part, as if I had been beaten; 
but no Swelling, Inflammation, or other 
outward Symptom appeared ; nor was there, 
as I perceived, any Febris Rheumatica at¬ 
tended my Pams. 

The Continuance of the Pains and the 
Violence of them, occafioned fuch a Con¬ 
traction of the Mufcles of the Side affe&ed, 
that it almoft brought me to go double. 
The Thigh and Leg of that Side Were 
greatly emaciated, and for Want of due 
Circulation of the Spirits and nutritive 
Juices, feemed (a-nights) as if they were 
dead Flcfh, only fometimes a violent cold 
Sweat would appear. 

Hearing Talk of the Cold Bath, and find¬ 
ing fome Encouragement from a Book that 
I bought of Sir John Floyd's, treating of the 
fame ; in November laic was 12, Months, 

1 ap- 
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I applied my feIf to Dr. Cole for his Ad¬ 
vice, who prefcribed me Cinnabar of Anti¬ 
mony, &c. for a Week, and afterwards to 
bathe, continuing the Medicine, which 
I did two or three times a Week, for feve- 
ral Weeks; but found little Benefit at the 
prelent, other chan it brought my Appe¬ 
tite again, and rendred me far lefs apt to 
take Cold, tho' I had left oft Flannels, &c. 

Some time after, I found my Pains to de¬ 
cline, and at laft quite vanifb, and the Con¬ 
traction of the Mufcles loofed, and I have 
continued well ever fince; only now and 
then againft Change of Weather, or when 
the Wind is Northward, I meet a little 
mingling of Pains, but no Contraction. I 
alfo have let Blood two or three times fince, 
and find it florid, and as good as thofe in 
a true State of Health. 

I look'd upon my Diftemper to be com¬ 
plicated of a Hypochondriack Rheumatifm, 
the Sciatica, and the Efte&s of the afore- 
faid Contufion by the Fall, and muft inge- 
nuoufly attribute the Cure thereof, (next 
under God) to the Ufe of the Cold Bath, 
as aforefaid, 

Michael Warwick. 
LonJo?}, January the 

nth, 1703. 

Michael Warwick Surveyor of the River, 
under the Honourable the Commiflio 
ners of Excife. ' And 
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And here not only Cold Bathing exter¬ 

nally, but inwardly alfo, (I mean drinking 
of cold Water moderately) is of the great- 
eft Ufe and Moment to human Life, if the 
Water be good, and well chofen, fuch as 
will cafily lather with Soap, and is lights 
clear and fmooth to the Tafte, fuch as ge¬ 
nerally are Marie or Chalk-Waters; and of 
this Sort of Water I have obferv’d Horfes, 
Cows and other Cattle moft delight to 
drink, nay they rather chufe to drink Pond, 
Ditch, or any Puddle, thick, difturb'd and 
turbid Water, than the cleared: Springs, 
from Clay, Gravel,^. there being in fuch 
Waters fome harfh and difagreeable Par¬ 
ticles, either to their Palates or Digeftions, 
And here I well remember that one Mr. 
Clarke, an ingenious Gentleman of Ejfex, 
told me, that removing a Horfe of his from 
a Pafture where was a fweer, fofr, Chalk 
Spring, (it being a dry Summer) he obferv’d 
that his Horfe look’d very thin, and would 
not drink of the other Water in fome Days* 
infomuch that he thought his Horfe was 
fick • but trying him at the other Chalk- 
Water, he drank until ready to bur ft: And 
this I have obferv'd feveral Times, in all 
Sorts of Cattle, at all Seafons of the Year, 
they bed knowing what Waters are noxi¬ 
ous, what friendly to their Natures. But 
to be more fatisfied in this, read an ingeni- 

X ous 
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ous (mail Trad, call’d Scelera Aquarian, 
written by Dr. J. H. a Man of Learning, 
and clear Thought, where he (hews the 
Mifchiefs of Well-water, which generally 
(if not of Chalk) are impregnated with mor- 
bifick Salts, which abound in the Strata of 
the Earth, and are of moft dangerous Con- 
fequences to thofe that often drink of them, 
either pure per fe, or made into Beer, Ale, 
Coffee, Tea, &c. alfo read the learned and 
ingenious Dr. Curteis, in his Effay on the 
Prefervation of Health, p. 51, &c. 

Warm Water has been efteemed as a great 
Secret to prevent bilious Cholicks, and to 
further both the firftand fecond Digeflions, 
if a Glafs be taken at the Clofe of our Meals, 
and no Wine nor ftrong Drinks taken after 
it. And here the learned Georgius Baglivi- 
us in his Prax. Med. Lib. 1. Pag. 82.. holds it 
a Secret againft the Stone, but then drank 
before Dinner : His Words are thefe, to. 

Calculus & Podagra plures interficiunt di- 
•vites quam pauperes, plures fapkntes quam ja- 
tuos. Tho’, with his Leave, 1 have known 
a great many Blockheads have been plagued 
with both Gout and Stone, as well as wife 
Men ; for a wife Man is known by’s Acti- , 
ons, and not by his Words: For he is not 
wife, that wifely fays, but he is wife, that 
wifely does; and what greater Sign of a 
Blockhead, than for a Man to perfevere in 

Whore- 
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Whoredom and Drunkennefs, until a rivet¬ 
ed Difeafe entails his Folly (like his Cpat 
Armour; on his Blood, and conveys the 
Poilon to his unborn Fofteriry ? As if every 
Man would fee up for an Adam, and make 
an Original Sin of his own, that the legiti¬ 
mate Offspring may be more known by 
the Dileafes and Vices of his Family than 
by their Faces, &c. Vmum, Venus, Qtmm 
& Crapulafunt primi Par elites Calculorum ac 
Podagra. 

Aqua potus7 laBis ufus7 fobrietas & exer~ 
Citium eifdem medeniur. 

Women and Wine, with Idlenefs alone, 
Are the firff Parents of the Gout and StonCe 
But Exercifc, to Milk and Water join, 
You’ll lave, at once, your Money, Flealth 

and Time. 
Women andWine,and Gaming if you (bun 
Do what you will, you cannot be undone 
Happy’s the Man that fees this whilfl: he’ 

young. 

-Exinde prodiit fecretum illud exmhm 
Zecchnrelatum in fuisConfult. nempehaujhis 
Aqua calida ad lb j. circiter fiatim ante Pran 
dium faff us. Pifo & Alexander mult is ante 

■ Zecchium anms, hoc idem aqua calid a remedi¬ 
um comprobarunt7 dicentes quod pofi primum 
excretum calculum, nunquam impofterum ali- 

X % os 
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os genitos fuijfe viderint ufitrn hmc aqu# 
caUdte multo tempore continuantibus. 
■ And he re-inforces his Argument again, 

and tells you plainly, 
Omnia remedia Podagricis prafcripta in- 

utilia propemodtm erunt, niji Vmum, V?nus, 
Otium & Crapula temperantius ufurpentur. 

He tells you that the eating of Musk- 
Melons, and drinking the Water diftill’d 
from their Pulp and Seeds, is good againft 
both Gout and Stone •, but with this Ca¬ 

veat again : 
D it mm odo Vinum, Venus, Otium & Ct a- 

pula prudentms adhibeantur. 
But our learned Author, Baglivi, being 

an Italian, (hews both the Warmth of his 
Climate, as well as his good Nature, when 
lb Gentleman-like, he gives his Patients a 
little Liberty by forfaking Wine and Wo¬ 

men by Degrees. 

Niji temperantius ac prudentius ufurpentur. 

Which puts me in Mind' of an old Drunk¬ 
ard’s Advice to his Son, to leave that and 
other Vices gradatim, and not at a Jerk, as 
if the Soul would catch Cold by the Lois of 
a Vice or two, as the Body docs, by leav¬ 

ing off a Coat, or Jerkin. 

•»} 

? ’ ■ .. 7. Ob- 
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Objervat ions upon fome late Cures done by 
Cold Bathing. A Man that Dr. Cole and I faw the lad 

Spring, come to the Cold Bath; his 
Cafe was a Gontra&ion of his Limbs with a 
Scorbutick Rheumatifm, and accompanied 
with a general Decay and Weaknefs of his 
whole Body. The firft Time he came in 
a Coach, but the fecond Time he was led 
by his Wife, and the Help of a Stall, or 
Crutch; and I heard afterwards, that by a 
few more Immerfions, he was recovered. 

But a mod remarkable Cure done by the 
Cold Bath, was, on one Trubjhaw, a young 
Lad of about 12 or 13 Years of Age, who 
had not only a great Weaknefs on the Muf- 
cles of his Neck, but a Diftortion of one of 
the Vertebra, infomuch that his Head, if 
not fupported, would fall towards his Shoul¬ 
der, on either Side. He had the Opinion of 
feveral eminent Chirurgeons on this Cafe, 
who befides many Applications, as Empla- 
flers,&c. contriv’d an Engine of Steel, like 
the Lath of a Crofs-bow, to run into a Swh 
vel, and faftned by an Iron Stalk to the back 
of a Chair, whilft a foft Velvet Muffler took 
him under the Chin (as you have feen in 
fome Neck-Swings) it was fo contriv’d by 
the Help of the Swivel, as to turn on any 
Side, and yet keep his Head upright, as he 

X 3 ' fat 
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fat in the Chair, which he would fomer 
times do for fome Hours. But all that was 
done to him, was inefife&ual : His Unkle 
pitying the Condition of this hopeful young 
Lad (that had fome Subfiance left him by 
his Father) confulted me in this Cafe, and 
put the Queftion himfelf whether the Cold 
Bath would do him any Service? Which 
Queftion I anfwer’d but coldly, and doubt- 
ingly ; but it was at laft agreed to try it, and 
the Youth being very willing ro do any 
Thing for a Cure, went in boldly, a Servant 
keeping his Head fteddy betwixt his Hands, 
and fo brought him (as I remember) to his 
Chair, where he fat for fome Time, or lay 
upon the Bed firft, I have almoft forgot : 
But in Chart, the Youth in fome little Time 
got a perfect Cure. This is two or three 
Years (nice, and his Unkle tells me, he con¬ 
tinues very well. This molt wonderful and 
remarkable Cure is well known to the emi¬ 
nent Mr. Serjeant Bernard, and moft of the 
Phyficians and Surgeons about Town,^. 

Mr. Paul Derande, an eminent Merchant 
in this City of London, had been long trou¬ 
bled wit h a moft fevere Cholick, which had „ 
fo enervated and reduc'd him to Skin and 
Bone 5 his Pams were fo extreamly pungent, 
that he had no Eafe but when fet upon his 
Head, which his Servant did often in a Day, 
by the Help of an Engine contriv'd and made 
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for that Purpofe. This Gentleman was fcnt 
from his Country Houfe in Kent, to his 
Houfe in London, by the learned Dr. Fuller 
Author of that ingenious Piece, Pharmacop. 
Extemporanea, to confultme about the Cold 
Bath in his Cafe; and really I was, when I 
faw him in that defperate weak Condition, 

his Stomach much gone, Appetite decay d, 
could hardly go or hand a high-lone (as we 
fay) affrighted at the Propofal, but feeing 
his great Courage and Refolution to tiy it, 
I confented and went with him. d he firft 
Immerhon he bore to a Wonder, but Mas. 
Baynes, as well as my felf, thought that he 
would never come out alive. But to fee 
what Opinion and Refolution*will do; he fo 
follow'd his Cold Bathing, that in a vciy 
little Time, he could walk from his Houfe in 
Budg-Row, near TValbrook, to the Cold Bath 
betimes in the Morning, which is a Mile and 
a half, if not more. His Stomach return d 
and/his Flefh came on, and his Colour in Ins 
Cheeks, and by the drinking of the Hot- 
Bath Waters inwardly, and uling the CoH 
Bath outwardly, he is become as well and 
hale as any Man. And as near as I can re« 
member, this was the Sum of his great Cure ; 
for I heard him fay, when I ask'd him, how, 
under fuch weak and infirm Circumftances, 
he durft leap into Spring-Water fo inten y 
cold > He anfwer’d, Doftor, 'us itnpolli- 

X 4 bk 
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blc for you or any Man living, to conceive i 
the Extremity of Pain I was in, and inex- 
preilible Mifery I endur’d, infomuch, that 
could I have been fure of Eafe after it, I 
wou'd have leap’d into as much Fire as there 
was Wtier and I fpeak this from a Senfe of 
the extream Torture I daily labour’d under. 
I have often pity’d this Gentleman’s Cafe, 
for he is not only a Man of unfpotted Life 
and Converfation, but of curious and re¬ 
fin’d Parts, &c. and I think in fome Parti¬ 
culars, this comes the neareft to Mr. Sam. 
Crews Cafe of any that I have met with. 
And here a demi-brain’d Dodior of more 
Note than Nous, ask’d in the amaz'd Agony 
of his half Underjlanding, how ’twas poflt- 
ble that an externa! Application fhould af- 
feft the Bowels, and cure the Pains within ? 
Why, Doctor, quoth an old Woman, hand¬ 
ing by, by the fame Reafon, that being 
wet-fliod or catching Cold, from without, 
fliouid give you the Gripes and Pain within, 

Man is a Sort of Muhcal Infhument, and 
the Strings of Life and Death are tun’d or 
diforder’d upon more Keys than a Welfh 
harp, or a Scotch Bagpipe, efpecially when 
an ill Fiddler plays upon his own Carcale. 1 

The Hemiplegia, which of all Sorts of Pal- 1 
fies, is the molt ftubborn and hardeft to yield 
to cure yet I have known fome cured of it 
by the Hot Baths, and others by the Cold, 

and 
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and fome again where neither Hot nor Cold 
Baths would avail, or fignify any thing, as 
alfo all manner of Medicines, both inward 
and outward, have proved ineffe&ual, yet 
by Length of Time, and a regular Diet, 
fome have fo far recover’d, as to be able to 
hobble about, or walk feebly, but feldotn 
attain to their priftine Vigour and Strength: 
But I have often obferv’d, that thofe who 
have ufed feweft hot Medicines, and have 
ftriv’d and ftruggled with the Diftemper 
mod, have recover’d fooneft *. But efpe- 
cially upon the firft Stroke of this half Pal- 
fie, the Ufe of hot Medicines are of moft 
pernicious Confequence. After a Vomit 
and Bleeding, I have feen the Cold Bath do 
great Things often us’d, but then not to day 
in half a Minute, juft immerge, and fo out 
again 5 yet I know a Gentlewoman of good 
Ouality, and fecond to none for Endow- 
ments of * Mind, had the Misfor- # Mr ^ 

i tune to be ill treated in this Dif- Heatbcoat's La- 

temper in Jamaica^ where fhe dy 
then liv’d $ but coming to England, and 
landing at Briftol, die fell under my Care 
at the Bath. She was fo very weak, and 
her Cate feem’d fo deplorable and compli¬ 
cated with Fits, partly Hyfterick, partly 
Epileptick, and of a wonderful thin and 
fpare Habit, &c. infomuch, that I had lit¬ 
tle, very little Hope of her Recovery. She 

made 
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made an Efiay in the moffc mild and tem¬ 
perate Part of the Queers Bath, the Slip of 
that Bath coming to the back Door of the 
Houfc where (lie then lodg'd. But alas! 
fhe was not able to endure, hardly, the 
Trial of it, the leaft Heat did fo diforder 
her. From thence file remov'd by fmall 
Journeys to London, where, being milled 
by the Perfualion of fome Friends miftaken 
in the Man, file confulted among others, 
Efculapian Eminence, that Cardinal Cock- 
Robin of the Phyfick Conclave, the vain 
and empty Nothing of a great Name, un¬ 
der the Carelefnefs of whole Care, (he for 
fome Time continued 5 but with Inch Sue* 
cels, as was fmtable to the Infuitability of 
his giddy and fortuitous Preleriptions, as fo¬ 
reign to her Cafe as the Prelcriber to a Phy- 
fician. 

At my Return to London, file fent for me $ 
but feeing her Cafe deplorable, I propos’d 
for her own, and Friends Satisfaftion, the 
Affiftance of another Phyfician : and the 
learned Dr. Cole was the Man pitch'd up¬ 
on. We at firft, after all the neceflary In¬ 
ternals, try’d artificial tepid Baths 5 but 
finding fmall Benefit by them, we plainly 
told her and her Relations, that if any thing 
would do her good it tnuft be the Cold 
Baths. ( A (hocking Propofal to fo tender 
and weak a Woman, and but lately come 

1 from 
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from the Torrid Zone, from between the 
Tronicks. ) She readily contented to the 
Experiment, and tty’d it with a Refolution 
and Courage not ufual in her Sex ; and by 
her Perfeverance, and a Blefling attending 
the Means, fhe is recover’d beyond all Ex- 
pe&ation. One Thing is very remarkable 
in her Bathing, which is, fhe finding het 
felf not well, with Pain in her Head, Back, 
frc. and not knowing the Caufe, continu¬ 
ed hei Bathing as ufual, but it prov’d the 
Small Pox forming upon her ; yet fhe ef- 
cap’d, and came thro' it very well, and lit¬ 
tle or no Impreffion left on her Face where 
they had been, &c. and the laft Time I faw 
this Lady, fire told me fhe had been in the 
Cold Bath more than a 150 Times. 

Note, That this Gentlewoman had two 
i molt fevere Convulfions, at, or prefently 
; after, her firft going into the Cold Bath ; 

yet it no ways daunted her Refolution, 
i but fhe proceeded, tho’ many Times with 

jerks and Twitches, which at laft vanifh’d 

I and went off. 
And fhe alfo told me, that her Quondam 

; Doftor being told of her Recovery, reply’d, 
1 that he could not believe it. And another 
i ftupid, felf-will'd Member of the Phyfick- 
• Craft told me, that he would fooner be- 
[ lieve Witchcraft and Spe&rums, than that 

the Cold Bath could cure any thing in any 
' . Body; 
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Body : nay, quoth he, tho* I fliould fee it, I 
won't believe it. 

And this puts me in Mind of a Phyfician, 
who, in Confultation about Cold Bathing,, 
told the Patient it would kill him; and 
that for his Part, he had rather be hang’d 
than try it. Quoth his Patient (who was a 
Sea-Captain) I fee, Do&or, you are for ficca 
mors, you like a dry Death, better than a 
wet one; But Do&or, continu’d he, were you 
on Ship board, and there condemn'd to die, 
I believe you'd be duck'd at the Yard's-Arm 
ten times, rather than be hang'd once: Why 
fliould wetting of a Man's Skin kill him ? 
for befides Baptifm by Immerfion, we fee 
Children, even in the Month, are wafli'd 
and cleans’d with Cold Water in ail Sea- 
foils of the Year, and yet thefe Children are 
not kill'd. I doubt, Do&or, your Nurfe 
was a Slut, die let you lie in your fli-t-n 
Clouts. You are a plump Man, Doftor, I fee 
now, quoth he, what Sort of Barton 'tis 
has made you fo fat. At which the Doctor 
grew angry, and flung out of the Room. 

The next Cafe is that of Mrs. Margaret 
Bray, of Barrington near Bur Jordan Oxford* 
fljirey who, for many Years, ufed Crutches,, 
under which file could (land, but I think 
hardly go, or but very feebly (if file could 
at all;) (lie ufed the Cold Bath two or three 
Times, but was difluaded from it two or 

three:; 
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three Years, to the heft of my Remem¬ 
brance, and after the fruitlefs Trial of feve- 
ral Methods and Phyficians, was by Mr. 
Bernard (chief Chirurgeon to her Majefty, 
the late Queen Arne) advis’d to try the 
Cold Bath afrefli, which flie did, and with 
that happy Succefs, as to get a perfect: Cure. 
She came to fee Mr. Bernard without any 
Help or Staff, Crutch, or any one ro lead 
her, and fo continued for fome Years, more 
than two or three, as I remember ; but 
(hmc ilia lacryma) (he one Day had been 
hard Riding in the Heat of the Weather, 
which then was exeefllve hot, and (he over¬ 
heated by thar violent Exercile, unadvifed- 
ly, with t hat Heat upon her, went into the 
Cold Bach, which threw her into Gripes 
and Cholick Pains, but how flie was order’d 
in them, I can’t tell, but the poor young 
Lady dy’d. So here not the Means, but 
the intempeftive Ufe of it, is only culpable 

for that Misfortune. 
If the Cold Bath was the Caufe, (which 

no Man upon Earth can demonftrate) mod 
probably her Cafe was the Iliack Paflion, 
as I am inform’d, which might be forming 
upon her from fome other Caufe, before 
(lie enter’d the Bath ; and an Inflammation 
of that Gut often fphacelates, which is al¬ 
ways mortal where it happens. We fee ic 
cur’d Mr. Derande of Cholick Pains, and the 
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Lady that had in her bathing tht Small-Fox 
forming on her. I hope no body will be fo 
foolifh, as to think, that the Cold Bath was i 
the Caufe of the Small-Pox., I fawa young 
Man fall into an Epilepnck Fir, ( fuppos a 
frighted) by feeing anorherleap ihto a Cold 
Bath. Tis part Doubt, had the Youth gone 
in at that Time himfelf, all would have 
thought that the Bath was the Caufe of his i 
Fit, &c. as in many fuch Cafes. Yet I no 
ways approve of going in with the leaft : 
Heat above the Standard of the Blood. 

Tis true, that the Indians in Americaf 
and in many other Parts of the World, as 
in Mufcovy> &c. ufe to leap into extream j 

cold Water out of their hot Stoves, &c. as 
may be feen a remarkable Cafe in Mr, Pen’s ji 
Letter to me. But we niuft philofophize 
upon that Point a little ; for one is a Heat 
procur’d by Art, as Fire, which attacks the : 
Body from without inward, the Body fit¬ 
ting in a (till, fcdate and quiet Pofture* 
the fiery Particles firft heating the Skin* 
and cutaneous Glands, and the Fluids con¬ 
tain’d in the final! and capillary Channels 
of the Veins, Arteries, Lymphedu&s, 
next the Habit of the Body, as the Mufcu* , 
lar Flefh, with the Oily Parts, as Fat, 1 
when all thefe are throughly heated above 
the Standard of the Blood, by long Sefiion in I 
a Stove or Bath* the Pulfe begins to 

put 
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pat on and mend its Pace, flower or quick¬ 
er, according to the Degrees of Heat pref- 
fing on, or obfiding the Body, the Sweat 
begins to run more or leis, as the Body is 
proclive from its Texture and Frame, or as 
it is more or left oily, obefe, lean or dry. 
And altho, the Pulfe is* perceptible enough 
felt to rife, yet the Lungs are at quiet, and IRefpiration unconcern’d in a Hurry: But 
when the Motion is made from within out¬ 
ward, Refpiration and Pulfation ftart fair, 
and are aftuated together; for running 20 
Yards fhall more a fled and accelerate the 
Pulfe in half a Minute, than fitting in the 
hotteft Bath two Hours; for in the Action 
of Motion, the Spirits and Fluids more in¬ 
timate, and in the Channels are firft heated 

11 and the Habit and oily Parts loft. So that 
leaping into cold Water from a hot Bath 
or Stove, cannot make fuch a Check and 

A Alteration upon the Body, as when the 
Body is heated by Motion and Exercife ; 
for firft the Heat and Cold made from with- 

3 out inward, drive both one and the fame 
J\ Way, tho’ they are contrary Qualities 5 but 

the Heat raifed from within outward, meet¬ 
ing with the Cold driving againft it, fuch 
a fudden Clafti of Contraries mutt turn the 
driven Fluids on the driving Spirits, and 
cau(e a great Difturbance and Diforder in 
the whole Regulation and ©economy. .. 

I have 
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I have had feveral Accounts of People's 
being much reliev'd, and fome perfe&Iy 
cur'd by the Ufe of cold Immerfion in 
Afthmas, and other Difficulties of Breath¬ 
ings s cfpeciallyif the Infirmity is taken in 
the Beginning, and not confirm'd by Time. 
Yet an old Gentleman of near 60 Years* 
lately told me, that having had a Convul- 
five Afthtrn for at leaft 7 Years, he was 
fo cured at three Times Bathing, that he 
had not the leadFit in three Months after; 
and believes that had he liv'd temperate, 
and continu'd bathing fometimes, it would j 

not have return'd. 
Apples and pomaceous Juices, unfer¬ 

mented, are the greateft Pe&orals, by the 
Teftimony of Experience; and Sir John 
Floyer himfelf has found the greateft Benefit 
in his moft fevere Afthma by the conftant 
Ufe of Apple-Water, which is his Or- 
dinanus, as well at Meals as otherwife. 
And this puts me in Mind of a certain Gen¬ 
tleman that din'd at Dr. Colds Houfe with 
my Lord Fairfax, and my (elf, about three 
Years fince, who told us that he faw, in 
Holland, a Gentlewoman and her three Sons I 
who came thither, from fomewhere near J 
Pomerania, to claim an Eftate due to them, j 
as next Heirs, by the Death of fome Rela- • 
tions, &C. and that both Mother and Sons 
were fo very old, that between them, they 

z made 
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made Four Hundred and Thirty Seven 
Years ; for whac any bne was fhort of a 
Hundred, the others were above a Hundred, 
which made up that complcat Number of 
Years 5 and that they looked all frefti faving 
the Old Woman, who was pale and very 
thin, and that fhe leaned on the Shoulder of 
one of her Sons when file walk’d. That the 
Sons were very healthful, and had all of 
them long, grey Beards, as alfo their Heads 
were very grey, but not bald. And I re¬ 
inember that Hippocrates fays fomewhere, 
that to be grey betimes and not bald, is a Sign 
of a long Life, &c. But what I mention 
thefe People moftly for, is this, that being by 
this Gentleman interrogated as to their way 
of living in Efculents and Potulents, he 
found that their Drink was chiefly Apple- 
Water, or Crabs bruifed and ftceped in Wa¬ 
ter, or pure Water, or Whey, and their 
Meat plain, Ample, Country-Food, and but 
little Fleflx He told me, that he forgot to 
ask them as to their Employment, Exer- 
cife, Reft and Labour, &c. which would 
have been very neceffary to have been 
known. And here (ince we are upon Apples, 
my learned Friend Dr. Savory of Marlbo¬ 
rough told me of a Horfe diTeas'd and brok- 
en-winded, (as they call it) was turn'd into 
an Orchard of one Madam C'aloway, near 
Marlborough; and this Horfe by eating the 

Y Apples 
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Apples that fell from the Trees, and all 
thofe he could reach, in feme little Time, 
was obferved to mend, and grew better and 
better, fo that he became again ferviceablc 
and fit for Ute. And meeting with this 
Gentlewoman's Son, a Surgeon in London, 
he confirm'd to me the fame Story 5 which 
is the more remarkable, becaufe the Cafe is 
new, at leaftwife not obferv’d as ever I heard 
of. That Apples are a wonderful Pe&oral 
Expert us loquor, for Apples and Milk, &C. 
fav’d my Life twice in a mod deplorable 
and confirm'd Phthifis ; and I remember 
that that learned Gentleman, Sir John 
Hodgkins, fometime Preiident of the Royal 
Society, and Mailer in Chancery, lately 
deceas'd, told me, that he knew a Confump- 
tive Gentlewoman worn to a Skeleton, per- 

fedly cur’d by the foie Uie of Apples and 
Apple-Water. And of this kind many In- 
fiances might be brought 5 but two or three 
Examples are enough to confirm the Thing, 
crc. But to our Buhnefs of Cold Bathing. 

A Phyfician of good Learning and Re¬ 
putation told me, that he knew a Smith in 
Torkfbire, who had a Cancer on his right 
Side, that had eaten the Flefii to the Ribs, ‘ 
and as broad as the largeft Mans Hand, 
who was perfedly cured by bathing in a 
Mineral Water, and keeping a Goth wet 
in the fame Water always to it. 

AmphilUs 
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Amphlllis Brown, of Hall Court, within 
three Miles of Bromyard, in HerefordfhireP 
by drinking and waffiing in a cold Spring 
near Bridgnorth, was cured of a Cancer 
about two Years fince. Both wonderful 
Cures! if true Cancers; which I very much 
doubt, becaufe I have often heard the moft 
eminent Surgeons affirm, that they never 
knew a true and confirm’d Cancer ever was 
cured. But to invigorate thefe two Relati¬ 
ons of Cancers; take this late one, which I 
my felf know to be true. One Mrs. Mar- 
gory Bolton, Wife to Mr. Edward Bolton$ 
belonging to the Queen’s Audit-Office, re¬ 
ceived fome Years fince a Blow with the 
Key of a Door, fomebody opening the Door 
fuddenly, and {he behind it, which Blow 
pain’d her much at firft, but afterwards ic 
feem’d tolerable, but not totally receded 5 
but in fome Time it grew worfe and worfe^ 
at Length it grew big, grumous and hard, 
and pain'd her very much, and at laft ex- 
ulcerated ; ffie had the Advice of feverai 
eminent Surgeons, who all view’d it, and 
concluded that it was an incurable Can¬ 
cer. About January 1707. I was defired to 
fee her, I being acquainted with her Rela¬ 
tions, I knew her from a Child 5 I declare 
that the Room fmelt fo fetid and cadave¬ 
rous, that 1 was not able to endure it; ffie 

Y % told 
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told ilie that (lie was in a dying Condition* 
and that fhe (hon'd never fee me more, and 
truly I thought fo too 5 (he was fo emaciat¬ 
ed and worn away, that I wifh’d her a 
comfortable Pafsport to the other World, 
and fo took my Leave of her. In April fol¬ 
lowing, I cafually met her Husband in the 
Street^ and ask'd him hoW long his Wife 
liv'd after I faw her I he foiled, and faid 
that (lie was alive and well. At which I 
being adonifhed, prefently went to fee her 5 
I found her about her Honfe, in her Bufinefs, 
and receiv'd me with, a chearful Counte¬ 
nance, I ask’d how (he came by that won- , 
derful Cure > (he told me, by taking conftant* 
ly a Mineral JVater in Southwark at or near 
the Dog and Duck, which purged her much 
at fird, and keeping a wet Cloth dip’d in 
the fame Water always to her fore Bread, 
at length the putrified Lump of the cancer at- 
cd Matter feparated from the found Part of 
her Bread, and hanging only by fome few 
Filaments, which (lie clipp'd olT with her 
Scifiars, it fell to the Ground like a Piece of 
corrupt Liver/ and applying a Pledget of 
Ung. Bajilicm to that Part where (he clipp’d 
off, was very loon cured. I think this is 
the Sum, if not the whole die told me ; but 
if any body woti’d be farther fatisfied, (he 
iodgeth at a Shoemaker’s Shop, in the little 

4 . PaiTage 
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Paflage between Jermyn-ftreet and Picca¬ 
dilly, very near St. James's Church. 

There are many Mineral Waters in the 
Kingdom that do very great Cures by 
wafhing and drinking 5 they wafh off, or 
blunt the Points of the corrofive Salts, which 
keep the Glands raw, and turn all the Sup¬ 
ply or Chyle, into an eroding Gleet, or 
fretting foetid Pus. 

My old Friend Mr. Edward Rigby, now 
Member of Parliament for Pre/lon in Lan* 
cajhire, has a very cold Well, Sainted with 
the Name of Anne, in the Days of Foppery 
and Superftition, which Well does a great 
many Cures, both by wafhing and drink¬ 
ing. He has fent me a great many Cafes 
of Cures, too long here to infert; but the 
chief are Sores of all Sorts ; but admirable* 
for fore Eyes, the Worms in Children or 
grown People, alfo fwell’d Legs, Rickets, 
wandring Pains, as Rheumatifms, &C. to 
which a great many People refort with 
Succefs. 

There are a great many Cold Baths late¬ 
ly erefted in England, and next to Mr. 
Baines's, is that at Bathejjen, near our fa¬ 
mous Plot Baths. It is a very cold Water, 
foft and alkalious, for it will lather, which 
few cold Springs will do, fo the wholfomcr 
to drink. It rifes on the Side of a fteep Hill, 
with a brisk Current, and runs North- 

Y 3 Weft 
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Weft and by North. *Tis in the Grounds 
of Dr. Panton, and by him built, and mad© 
very convenient for all the Ufes of a Cold 
Bath. From it is a pleafant Profped to the 
City of Bath, and other various and delight¬ 
ful Profpeds of the Country 5 and befides 
thefe Advantages, there is another alfo (but 
not to be fpoke of) the Dodor keeps for 
his Friends, a Cup of humming good Li¬ 
quor there alio $ but Mum for that, and 
Mum in Print is like (ealing a Bond in prL 
vate, which begins with Noverint univerfi. 

The Honourable Charles Stanley, Efqi 
Brother to this prefent Earl of Derby, has 
made a noble Cold Bath in Grippy Wood, 
near Qrmskerk in Lancashire. I am told he 
has made it a very compleat Bath, with all 

*the ufual Conveniences. ETis but lately 
ereded ; and the fir ft Man that went into 
it for any Infirmity, was a labouring Man, 
one Thomas Beck, whom it curd in a very 
few Immerfions; but what his Cafe was, 
I was not inform’d, any farther than Aches 
and wandering Pains. 

What the Briftol and other Cold Baths 
do, I do not hear; but this I know, that 
all Cold Baths do the greateft Cures to 
thofe People who have been in our Hot 
Baths firft 5 and why it (hculd prove fo, 
fhe Keatons are very clear. 

For 
j? * 11 
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For firft, a clammy, cold, phlegmy, te¬ 
nacious Humour fixt, can never be remov’d 
by the Cold Baths, but ftiften’d and made 
worfe; but when relax’d and loofen’d by 
the foft diflolvent Waters of the Hot Baths, 
the Vifcofity of thofe tough Humours are 
melted down, and wafli’d oft' by Sweat, and 
much the fooner and eafier when aflifted by 
.the Blood and Spirits, brisk’d and invigorat¬ 
ed by conftant drinking thefe Nitro-SuU 
p bureaus Waters, warm from the Pump. 

Then indeed, like Winter’s fucceeding 
Summer, the Cold Bath may be feafonable 
(when the morbid Matter is remov’d) to 
ftrengthen and confirm the Mufcles, and 
Tone of the Parts; it braces the Nerves, 
and relax’d Membranes, and fo fits their 
Drum to beat a March to the nexc Tavern, 
where they fit like fo many Turks in their 
Napkin Turbants, and with Antichriftian 
Difcourfe over Chriftian Wine, carefully 
fpill nothing but their Healths, andfo, God 
knows, mar many a good Cure. 

And I have known many Cafes, in which 
neither Plot nor Cold Baths have touch d 
fingly ; yet join’d, that is fucceflively tiled, 
have perform’d the Cure. 

I have known, when the Blood has been 
heated above its Standard by drinking 
ftrong Waters, burnt Wine, &C- orfwim- 
piing, divingj- &C. or flaying too long on 

Y 4 the 
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the hot Springs that fnch Violences have 
thrown, 'em into Fevers, which was the 
Cafe of Dr. Conquefi, by drinking Quan¬ 
tities of ftrong Wine after the hot Bath 
Water, which led it into his Blood, and gave 
him fiich a Plethora, of which he died, 
which Bleeding, nor any other Evacuation 
avail’d, his Blood being fizy, putrid and 
corrupt ; but Dr, Baden, (a Man much la¬ 
mented) after having heated himfelf with 
Dancing; went into the hot King's Bath, and 
drank Wine there, which threw him into 
fuch an intenfe Fever as I never faw Man in, 
he fooliflily on his own Head purged him¬ 
felf, when he fhould have bled plentifully, 
the Want of which was his Definition ; 
he fent for my felf Dr. Gould, and feveral 
Phyficians, when it was too late; but when 
dead, before he was cold, when Birr’d 
and laid upon the Floor, the Blood ifiued 
from his Nofe and Mouth very thin, and 
much in Quantity, the confticuent Parts of 
that Fluid, viz. the Globules, being broken 
and deftroy’d. My Experience at chefe Hot 
Baths, has been of no lefs than 37 Years 
Handing, and in that Time I have known 
many have mifearried, thro' over bathing 
and drinking ftrong Liquors in the Bath ; 
and many over heated and fevcrifli I have 
recovered, by giving them Plantain Water, 
With Syrup of Lemons, as a Julep, after 
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Bleeding-, which is the firft Thing to be done, 
and at Night an Emulfion of the cold Seeds, 
with the Decodion of Plantain or the di- 
ftill’d Water; but if you find the Fever ve¬ 

ry intenfe, the Pulfe hard, and much too 
frequent, the Face high colour’d, the Eyes , 

blod-fhed, and the Patient reftlefs and un- 
eafy, I have frequently given this Julep 

with good Succefs. 

K Aq. Plantdg. Lttjul. Equifet. [efts defec- 
tu e Germ. Querc. aut.Symph. Maj.) an. 
jyfi. Cinnam. fortior. Epidem. an 3jf>. 
Syr. de Mmcon. fh. fpir. Vitriol, dulcis 
Gutt. x. mifce ; capiat bora quietis. 

For his conftant Drink when thirfty, Pip- 
pin-Thea, fweeten’d a little with Syrup of 
Rasberries, &c. and a little Liquorifli or 
Althea Root, infus’d in the Thea will pre¬ 
vent Griping, which fometimes Apple-Wa¬ 
ter will give. I have found Plantain, and 
fuch gentle cooling reftringent Plants to be 
of wonderful Uie in Fevers, for they pre- 

ferve the Texture of the Biood if given in 
Quantity. And 1 remember that Marggrave, 
a publick Profeflor of Chemifiry in the 
Univerfity of Leyden, 4° Tears fince told 
Dr.Johnfton of Warwick and my felf (when 
his Heart was a little open’d with Wine) 
that Plantain and the Preparation of it, 
was in general the greateft febrifugtum. 
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that he knew of any one Medicine, either 
Galenical or Chymical, <&c. And the hot 
Stoves and Bagnios in and about London, 
has been the Deftru&ion of many a Man, 
by over-heating the Blood after Exercile or 
Drinking, as fome of the Keepers of 
thofeHoufes have ingenuoufly confefs'd to me. 

Which unhappy Accident proves the 
Truth of my Aflertion, when either Heat 
or Cold drives contrary Ways, thoP the 
fame, or contrary Qualities: For Heat made 
from within outwards, going into Heat* 
prefling from without inwards, makes a 
ftrange Hurry and Bluffer in the Blood : 
And in fuch a Cafe there is but one Way to 
quiet and appeafe that Quarrel, which I 
found out by an Accident on my felf. 

In cold Water alfo there is the like Dis¬ 
order, if Men go into it hot from Exercife $ 
fome have had their Limbs taken away3 
others their Hearing, as a Gentleman on 
his own Head went from the Hot Bath to 
the Cold Bath at Briftol, and being hot with 
walking, and entering into a Sweat, was at 
the firft Dip, or Duck, taken deaf; but was 
afterwards reftofd, but not without fome 
Trouble. And here Tis very pertinent to 
infert a Letter of an ingenious young Gen¬ 
tleman, a Member of this prefent Parlia¬ 
ment, whofe Cafe is extrearnly appofite to 
this Purpofe, 

To 
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To Dr. Edward Baynard. 
Feb. 3d, 1705, 

SIR, HEaring you were upon making fome 
Obfervations on the Cold Baths, and 

the Operation of Heat and Cold on human 
Bodies, I could not but acquaint you with 
fome Experiment of that kind. The Expe¬ 
rience of which, I muff confefs, I have un¬ 
fortunately bought. And the Thing is this. 

About Eleven Years ago in the Summer- 
; Time, when Grafs was ready to be mown, 

I being a School-Boy, went down to a Ri¬ 
ver, with four or five more, where, after 
we’had been all in the Water, we ran about 

1 the Meadows, all naked to dry our felves : 
[ But the Weather being exceffive hot, we 
j foon exercis’d our felves till the Sweat ran; 
\ upon which, 1 being in a Sweat as well as 

the reft, went to the River and leapt in. I 
i no fooner was in the Water but my Limbs 
r fail’d me, and there I lay helplefs, the reft 
t not daring to come to help, fearing tne like 

Accident, till one being fomewhat cooler 
| and bolder than the reft, lifted me out of 
\ the Water. Upon this, 1 was carried home, 
j where after having taken fomething by the 
t'| Dire&ion of a Phyfician, who happen’d 
* then to live in the Houfe with me, next 
■ Kjorning I had the Ufe of my Limbs, as 

well 
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well as ever : Bat alas ! every thing was 
in a deep Silence, all Mouths had loll their 
Tongues, Bells their Clappers, Birds their 
Notes, Trees their Whittling; in fhort, every 
thing mov'd, as it were, by Enchantment 5 
and to conclude, my Senfe of Hearing was 
fo firmly lock'd up, that Ulyjjes ne'er fecur'd 
his Companion's Ears Co well againft the 
Syrens, as mine were againft all Sounds 
whatfoever. But, I thank God, by Degrees 
my Hearing came to me, and I hear now 
very well, 

i (hall add but one Thing, and that is my 
Head was not under Water, which, per¬ 
haps if it had, it might have had other Eff 
fects. But this I (hall leave to your Confff 
deration, who am, 

Tour humble Servant, 

G. D» 

From what has been faid, there is Caufe 
enough of Caution, how Men unadvifedly 
run into Water either hot or cold, after 
being warm’d by Exercife, or fpontancous 
Sweats, for fuch Sweats are oftentimes cri¬ 
tical : And to make a Check upon a Crifis, 
when Nature is throwing off the morbid 
Matter, may be of moft dangerous Confe- 
quence, and with the greateft Care and Cir- 
cumfpedion to be avoided. Tis true, what 

Cuftom may do for early Ufage, I can’t ac¬ 
count 
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count for ; for Vis Matter of Fad, that in 
Holland, Flanders, and thofe Countries, when 
their Horfes are all in a Foam, by Sweat arid 
Labour, they immediately rufii ’em into 
cold Water, and fetthem up, and yet they 
get no Harm. But Horfes that have not 
been accuftom’d to fuch Ufage, mu ft re¬ 
ceive great Damage by it; but let a Horfe 
be never fo hot, if you fwim a River on his 
Back, and ride him hard after it, he receives 
no Harm, becaufe the Motion* of the Blood 
and Spirits being made the fame Way that 
it was before he took the River, is conti¬ 
nu'd from within outwards, from the Center 
to the Circumference; and the Check made 
by the cold Water, can be but {mall, becaufe 
the Horfe labouring in fwimming, conti¬ 
nues the fame Motion, and with as much 
Labour as he did in his Speed in running, 

but it is the (landing after fuch violent 
Exercife that does the Mifchief. So walking 
a Horfe, or any other Animal fo heated, un¬ 
til he become cool, no Injury enfues: And 
I heard an old Oliver ian Soldier fay, That 
they preferv’d their Horfe much better than 
the Cavalier Party, by only obferving Unfit¬ 
ly the Injundion laid on them by their Of¬ 
ficers, to walk their Horfes after a hard 
March, until they were cool, &c. And 
Huntfmen will tell you, it has often been 
obferv’d in Foxes, that after a hard Chafe, 

they’ll 
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they’ll walk themfelves cool before they 
earth. But the filly Hare fquats in her 
Heat, and has often been taken dead, and 
ftiff from her Form. 

I once in hunting a Fallow Deer in the 
Month of July, and a very hot Day, faw 
a fprightly Colt about z Years old, follow’d 
the Dogs over Hedge and Ditch during the 
Chafe, and, I think, the Buck (food about 
four Hours before he funk, and was ferzci 
by the Dogs. This Colt being very fat, 
and all over in a Foam, ran into a Fond, 
drank his Fill, and then lay down ; the 
Huntfmen with much ado got him out, but 
he died in lefs than half an Hour. And 
here I remember that Colonel Bump field of 
Hardington in Somerfetfhire told me, That | 
a Stag, after a very hard Chafe* took the 
.Water, drank his Fill, and flood at Bay 
with the Dogs, but foon funk. And he 
did folemnly profefs, to his great Amaze¬ 
ment, that cutting the Deer3s 1 hroat whilft 
lie was warm, the Blood flunk, and was 
putrid, as it run from his cut Jugulars, &c. 
He was a Gentleman of Worth and fide \ 
dignus, and fince I have heard fomeching ; 
like this confirm’d by others. i! 

How many have been deftfoy’d by drink- 1 
ing cold Liquors, after heated by Action' \ ! 
Contrarily, the Guides at the Hot Bath ne- f 
ver catch Cold, by drinking cold Liquors* . 

4 " thoT 
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tho’ never fo hot by bathing; and what is 
worth Obfervation, after a large Draught 
of Beer, or Ale, (if hot by bathing) that 
the Sweat (hall immediately burft forth, 
and ftand like fo many Pearls upon their 
Skins ; which old Stephens, who was a 
Guide above 50 Years, has often fiiewn me 
in the Slip; and tho’ through fuch profufe 
Sweats, they pifs but little, yet many of 
them live to great Ages. 

I am of the Opinion that Man is not a 
drinking (becaufe not a carnivorous) Ani¬ 
mal, at lead no more than a Rabbet, or 
Sheep, forc'd to it when the Grafs is Sun¬ 
burnt, parch'd and dry 3 for if we liv'd as 
did the Antediluvians, on Fruits, Roots and 
Herbs, thofe Efculents had Moidure 
and Succulency enough to abate, (or rather 
to prevent) Third. For under a drift Tem¬ 
perance, where Men fweat but little, and 
life no faked Meats, they are feldom or 
never thirdy. And I knew a Man that 
told me he had not drank in a Month ; but 
then his Food was Apples, Melons, &C. 
And the lefs Men drink, nay and eat too, 
the better Health they enjoy, and are brisk- 

i er and more lively than the Sot and Glutton, 
and live twice or thrice their Ages; for 
their Organs are lefs ufed, and confequent- 
ly lefs worn. They breed lefs Spirits, lefs 
Blood, the Veins and Arteries are not fo 

fill’d 
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fill'd and crowded, the Circulations not (o 
fwift and frequent, the Bowels not ro thin, 
and the Mucus not waflVd off, which is 
not only a Lining and Defence to the Sto* 
mach and Bowels, but to the Veins and Ar¬ 
teries alfo, to keep their Coats from wear¬ 
ing in too quick and frequent Circulations* 
which in unneceflary and thirftlefs Epota- 
tions, cfpecially of ftrong and fpirituous Li¬ 
quors, that unthinking Animal, the Drunk¬ 
ard, puts the fatigu’d Troops of his own 
Houfhold (Sots Flail) too often upon ; till 
they ravage and lay wafte that Car cafe, in a 
few Months, which might have feiVd an 
hone ft and fibber Soul to have liv'd com* 
fortably in a hundred Years, Who, when 
he is forfaken of his Health, Money, Lime, 
Friends and God, too late cries out, in the 
Bitternefs of his Soul: Oh ’ that 1 had been 
wife, &c. 

But, ad Rem. I am of the Opinion, that 
Spring Water, cover'd in a Houfe, is much i 
colder in the Night than in the Day, con- 
fiderably colder I mean, than the Abfence 
of Light can be fuppos'd to make it ; efpe- 
cially three Days before and after the new h 
and full Moon, as the Spring-Tides rife / 
and fall ,* they give a ftrange Frigidity to | 
the Air, about that Time, efpeciaily when 
the Wind is at any Northern Point, This 
1 haye tried by my Hand, but not yet with 
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a Thermometer. That Cold is a Pofitive, 
and nor a Privation, Sebaftianus JVirdig, in 
his Trad Medicina Spintuum, thoJ Para¬ 
doxical enough, yet in fome of his Notions 
he may be right. He fays, That the Moon 
is as truly the Caufe of Cold, as the Sun is 
of Heat 5 and he calls it a cold Fire, and 
that it burns from its intenfe Frigidity, 
&c. and that the Lunar Rays were the 
true and ftrid Caufe of Cold : His Words 
are, 

Ut Calor is ignis Solis feu Solaris qui call- 
das eft, & d Sole tanquam a fonte ad nos ra- 
diat, ex oppoftto frigus erit Ignis jngidus, ex 
Luna ad nos demijfus. 
-Frigus autem effe Spirit urn Lunar em 

monftrabo 1 per Mechanicam. Radii Luna- 
res code Hi per Lentem feu Speculum concavum 
frigidi (unt, & igne fno frigidoSpiritus verru- 
car urn veget antes enecant. And mighty fond 
he is of this Notion, ‘ that Cold is a Fire, 
and that the eafterly Blafts, as the Etefta, 
burn the Leaves, and tender Twigs 5 which 
blighted Leaves, if rubbed between your 
Hands, fmell very ftrong of a Sulphurous 
Gas. And that moft intenfe Cold will ex- 
tingulfh a Candle. I fiippofe it muft be 
by (heathing the keen Particles of Niter in* 
to the Tallow, which Niter is invellop’d in¬ 
to the frozen aqueous Particles of the Air, 
which thawing by the Flame, it is by them 

Z exam 
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exdnguifli'd, or elle the Finnic reaching ^ 
snei melting the fmall volatile frozen ici¬ 
cles hovering in the con dens d ambient Air> 
refolves it into a Fog or Mild, which damps, 
fuftocates and choaks the Flame. 

Impermm fibi arrogat frigus in ignem, it a 
nt intenfiffimam Candelam extinguat. 

That "the Cold Bath, the colder .it is, the 
fwifeer the Spirits concentrate and'flie from 
it, is feen in Cyder and other fpirituous 
Liquors thoroughly frozen, where all the 
Phlegm (hall be condens’d, and the vinous 
inflammable Soirics crowded and concern* 
tcr’d in the middle of the Veffel, &c. which 
Spirit is generally more or lefs, according 
to the Strength of the Liquor. ^ But a 
Country Gentleman told me, that he in the 
great Froft, January, 1^83. faw’d a Hogf- 
head of very good Cyder fo frozen, in two, 
and that he had not above the ^ydi or 
60th Part of pure Spirit; tor Tome was 
{piit in the Operation, and that it lay in a 

.Neft of an Oval Form, &c. 
I have obferv’d fome of the bed Cures 

done by the Cold Baths, is from a hidden. 
Plunge over Head, and to immediately go i\ 
out, "and repeat it two or three times in a j 
Day, efpecially twice in a Morning, an 
Hour or two between each Immerfion, 
when the Stomach is empty ; for then me 
Body is not replaced and ft lift'd with Food, 
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and the Head ferene and clear; the Spirits 
have room to (hoot, retire, and concentrate., 
which upon going out of the Bath, the Pref- 
fure and Frigidity being taken off, by their 
fpringy and elaftick Power, force their Way 
and Paflage thro’the obftru&ed Nerves, &c. 
but long (faying in, weakens their Force, 
and the Benefit of the Ifnmerfion is loll. 

Hence I may inftance for a S mile, a 
Bow which drawn fmoothly to the Ar¬ 
row's Point, and that Moment let fly, it 
(bars aloft, and anfwers the Intent of the 
Shooter; but if it be drawn to the Head, 
and there held five or fix Minutes, the Fi¬ 
bres of the Bow being weaken’d by fo long 
a Tenlion, it hardly has Strength to ejedb 
it far from the Station of the Archer. 

A Gentleman of the Temple, a hale found 
Man, of a (frong athletick Habit, out of 
a Humour, and to try his Strength, (laid 
in the Cold Bath of Mr. Baynes, at leaft 15 
or 16 Minutes 5 but it fo chill'd him, thac 
he had much ado to recover it, and was not 
Well in fomeTime. 

Another (laid in St. Mungos fo long, 
until the Veins in the extreme Parts began 
to look black, and the Blood (lagnate, but 
was, thro’ Care, recover’d; but came not 
rightly to the free and genuine Ufe of his 
Limbs in fome Months* So that the bed 
Remedies haye their nocumenta, when ill 

Z % admi~ 
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adminiftred, ovcr-dos’d, or abus’d thro* 
Folly and Ignorance. So Patients in thefe 
Courfes fliould be rul’d by their Phyfician,, 
and not jeft away themfelves out of a Bra¬ 
vado ; (o a Man that can’t fwim, and han’t 
Help near, an Inch over the Nofe, will as 
foon drown him, as if caff away in the Bay 
of Biftay. But, I hope, a Word to the 

Wife is enough. 
The beft and wholfomeft thing in Nature 

may prove noxious, by intempeftive or im¬ 
moderate Ufe, according to the old Diftich. 

Balnea, Vina, Venus,cor rumpunt corpora nojlr a, 
Reftituunt eadem. Balnea, Vina, Venus. 

Baths, Wine, and Wives, 
Deftroy, if took too much, 

But healthful all, 
When now and then a Touch* 

So that nothing can be (o friendly to our 
tender Natures as the temperate Ufe of eve¬ 
ry Thing, efpecially thofe which relate to 
our Healths; and 'tis rare to (ee very Old 
Men, or Women, but in fome one Thing 
they were always cautelous, and liv’d by a 
certain Rule, either in Eating, Drinking, 
Reft, Exercife, &c. or not ealily angred or ij 

diftutb’d by other turbulent PaJJions of 
the Mmd; and 'tis fuch People that ufual- 
ly bring found and healthful Children into 
the World; and on the contrary, the proud, 

haughty. 
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haughty, froward, ill natur’d, that vex and 
fret at every Trifle, together with their high 
favory Sauces, Wine and ftrong Drink at eve- 
ryMeal, Supping in a Morning, and Dining 
at Supper-Time, bring a Brood of miferable 
fmall Kings-Evilly, Scabby, Ricketty Infants 
fcarce worth the rearing. 

If fuch the Offsprings are of Parents lewd, 
What mujl the ProduB be of thfecond Brood ? 
AndtheirVrodu ce wdljlill be worfe andworfe, 
Befides the Ails the Child fucks from the Nurfe. 

And now I fpeak of the Rickets, I know no¬ 
thing in Nature fo Specifck and prefent a 
Cure as cold Immerflon : and therefore, 
I believe, this Diffemper was not known 
in the Time of Hippocrates 5 where he (ays, 
Cold is naught for the Bones, Brain, Teeth, 
Nerves and Spinal Marrow, &c. where 
chiefly the Seat of the Rickets lies. His 
Words are ts xbvxpcv 'zroXfucv Gpicuriv, cdgcri, 
vdj^oig, i>r>c$(pc£xqo, uviXci’ And concludes the 
End of the Aphorifm d ’j 9-e^fv otpeXipov, 
by which he means Heat, or Warmth, are of 
Ufe, and comfortable to thefe Parts, to which 
he fuppofes, that Cold is injurious. As to 
Cold, I concede and agree with him, quote* 
mis Cold5 but cold Immerflon only ads as 
cold upon the Surface and outward Skin, 
and by clofing the Pores, &c. flops the per- 
fpiring Effluvia, and turns thofe heated and 

Z 3 warm 
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warm Steams on the Blood again, which 
mu ft invigorate the Blood ana Spirits by the 
Addition of that Heat, which is loft by a 
continued Perfpiration, the Body being in-* 
carcerated in Wacer, and ad tlie Avenues 
flopp’d up, even Reflation for that Mo¬ 
ment of Submerfion ; which, I think, is the 
only Meafure of Time> (Children at lead) 
and weak People, ought to (lay in the Cold 
Bath, and let the Immerfion be the oftner 
repeated \ by which Cleans they would be 
fecur’d from thofe Accidents and Hazards, 
which a longer Stay might bring upon them. 
And this Teems to be the Sentiment ot the 

learned Sennertus, 1. 4* c* deBaln* FrP 
gida vero aqua Partes qmdem, quas attmgit, 
refngerat, ex accidenti tamen, Poris conch (is? 
atque intro repulfo coatlo calore, calefacit. 
Unde ji ex dijjfipatime calor nativus pe- 
richtatur, frigida tempefiive exhibit a eum re- 
colligendi & confervandi non parvarn vim 
habet, tot unique Corpus, & imprimis carnofam 
Mufculorum jubfiantiam fir mat. 

As to the Rickets, it was a Diftemper in 
England almoft worn out, but now it begins 
to come in Play again. But in the Time of ( 
King Charles I. - it was almoft epidemical, 
few Families efcaping it 5 efpecially thofe 
that were rich and opulent, and put their 
Children out to Nurfe ; where, thro’ un¬ 
natural Ufage, and vicious difagreeable Milk, 

the 
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the Infant was foon fpoil’d by contracting 
from the drunken Nurfe, cacocymious Juices 5 
hence with the growing Infanty grew up 
the Boot-F^SFion for the Men, and long 
Coats for the Women ; for they were fo 
afham’d at their crooked Legs, that they 
wore Boots to hide them. And this begin¬ 
ning at Court, among the Quality, the 
{freight Leg’d Fools mult follow the Fa- 
fliion, and wear Boots too, with great Boot- 
Hofe-tops of Fine Linen, lac’d, and jingling 
Spurs, which gave Occafion to the then 
witty Spanifo Ambaffador at his Return 
home, to jeft upon our Follies ; for being 
ask’d by his Mailer, the Spanifo King, if 
London wTerea populous City ? heanfwer’d, 
it was. Was l reply'd the King, why is it 
not fo now > No, quoth the Ambaffador, I 
believe they are gone e’re this, for they were 
all Booted, before I came out of Town, 

Thefe Nurfes fpoil and deftroy, thro" 
Neglect and Want of (true Mother) Tender- 
nefs, two Thirds of the poor Infants com¬ 
mitted to their Care. A very pious and 
good Man, Minifter at this Time of a certain 
Town not far from London, on the Banks of 
the River of Thames, told me, with a great 
deal of Sorrow and Concern, that it was 
the greatest Trouble he had in the World 
to fee, even in his own Parifh, how many 
Children were facrific'd yearly to the bar- 

Z 4 barous 
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barous Treatment and ill Ufage of their 
Nurjes, what with bad Milk of their own, 
and feeding the young Infant with mixed 
Meats and Drinks, as yeafty new Ale, or 
Jtale Beer, &c. which makes it puke, or 
gives it the Gripes, from green porraceous 
Bile, &c» Then it has the Worms forfooth, 
and mu ft be phyfick’d the Nurfe’s Way, by 
fome neighbouring drunken old Woman, 
or Favourite Quack or Apothecary, who 
vouches for the Nurfe’s Care, chat its Time 
was come, and no more could be done : and 
this difmal Alarm is polled to the Parents 
two Hours after it is dead, to hade down, 
the Child being fuddenly taken very ill, 
and that ufually when it is over-laid, or 
choaPd with hard Bandage, &c. Down comes 
Madam the Mother, furbulow'd with an 
ereded Rump, crying and bellowing and 
running about half mad, like a Cow ftung 
with a Gad-Flie, and with her iWW laden 
with P0/5, Glajjes, Venice-Treacle, Goody 
Kent's Powder, Goa-fione, Black-Cherry 
Water, 5tc. And after her, her HuF 
band with a Coach and Four, with perhaps 
a Brace of DoBors, or fome famous Child's 
Apothecary, And thus the Parents are 
kept in the Dark, and the Muriher of their 
Children (tilled, when all this might have 
been avoided, by bringing the Child up by 
Hand\ at home? under the Mother s Eye, if 

thro" 
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thro’ Weaknefs, or Want of Milk or good 
Nipples, fhe could not nurfe it her felf. But 
thefe Deficiencies in a Mother, are chiefly 
owing to her Parents, who mult have Mils 
fine, and tight lack for a fender Waif, or a 
Ball, or dancing Bout, &c. Hencethe Nip¬ 
ples are (queez’d in, and the whole Bread 
laid flat when young. Thus the Glands 
are prefs’d and Injur’d, and made incapable 
fungi officio, in laftifying and fweetning the 
Blood into that delicate Juice call’d Milk, 
and fometimes worfe Accidents attend thefe 
hard Lacings, as Cancers, fchirrous and hard 
‘Tumors in their Breads, &c. But Women 
that are able to nurfe their Children, 
and will not, thro’ Pride, Lazinefs, or fome- 
thing elfe not to be nam d, are NionAcrs 
or the word of Brutes : for nothing can be 
fo friendly and homogeneous to the Chdd, 
as the Mother’s Milk, being of (or very near) 
the fame Subfance of which the Child was 
made, and nourifh’d in the PBomb. And I am 
of the Opinion, that without God's great 
Mercy, there are more Women damn’d for 
Child-dedroying, than faved by Child-bear¬ 
ing Do they know what they do, when 
they foolifhly or wickedly dedroy a Child ? 
Who knows what this Child might have 
come to ; They may rob Heaven of a Saint, 
the Throne of a Prince, the Church of a 
Bifhop, and the Bench of a Judge, Sec. Great 

J ‘ Men 
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Men and good Men have fprang from mean 
Parents, and (mail Beginnings, and yer have 
been inftrumental to fave a Kingdom, Ex¬ 
amples which Hiftory is full off, &c. I knew 
my (elf as proper a Gentleman as mod in 
England, was faved in the Birth, by a De- 
fign to deftroy him. His Mother was fpent 
with hard Labour, and a skilful Man being 
lent for, to deliver her, and feeing no pot 
ftble Means elfe left to fave her, (truck his 
Inftrument into the Roof of the Child’s 
Mouth, inftead of the Skull, and fo brought 
him into the World ; and, 1 think, he told 
me his Mother was alfo (av’d. He was a 
Gentleman of an ancient Family in. Chejhire. 
By this Wound, he had a great Impedi¬ 
ment in his Speech, but might be very well 
underftood, when he took Time to exprefs 
himfelf. 

But now to tell you how many Children 
have been deftroy’d by fwathing and rowl- 
mg, is a black Scene. Hence mod Difeafes 
of the Cheft and Lungs, Aflhma\, fhort 
Breathings, Conjumptims, and all the cough¬ 
ing Tribe. I have open’d, and feen open’d 
a great many Men and Women in my Life, 
and I prcfefs, near the half of what I faw, 
either one Lobe or other Jluckadher’d, and 
grew to the Ribs, that is, the Pleura ; and 
I principally attribute this Misfortune to 
Swathing and Rowling; and my Reafons are 

i thefe. 
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thefe. Fir Pi, it has been obferv’d, a-; far as 
I could learn by Enquiry, that the Indians, 
and leveral other Nations, as the highland¬ 
ers in Scotland, tire native Irfh, a.e proper, 
fair, draight, becaufc never fowl’d. My 
next Reafon is, becauie Infants, when fo 
very tender and young, are little better 
than a fquab Duck, or Chicken, a sneer Cal¬ 
lus or Gluten, and may be writh’d and wrung 
by the lead Mif-bandage into any unform 
Figure and Shape .* Hence crooked Backs, 
hackle Hams, Baker Knees, See. Now when 

• this poor Infant is tight fowl’d, and wrapp'd 
in Flannel, nay Flannel upon Flannel, and 
laid to Bed in Harnejs ; ’tis impoflible that 
the Chefi can expand to its full Stretch in 
Infpirarion, fo confequently can’t grow to 
its due Extent ; but the Lungs are at Li¬ 
berty (for they can’t be fowl’d) and fo grow 
in Bulk, too fad for the Cheft in Breadth; 
but the Bread not extending equally with 
the Growth of the Lungs, the Lungs grow 
too big for the hollow of the ‘Ihorax, and 
by touching and adhering to the Blent a, 
there dick and grow. 

Hence ’tis that for the mod Part iuch 
Children are pot-bellfd,and have large Heads, 
becaufc the Head and Belly can t be fo con¬ 
veniently rowl’d as the Bibs, See. and fuch 
Children, if they live, befides the Infirmi¬ 
ty in Breathirk, are ufualiy ventricons, and 

not 
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not fo agil and nimble as other Children, 
and are apt to Aide into white Swellings and 
Leucophlegmatids, &c. 

Obierve a Child when ’tis loofe and m- 
fowl'd, before the Nurfe puts it to Ffci, 
how it plays with his little Hands and Legs* 
and is ib pleas'd; and how four and frow- 
ard, when ’tis buckled up for a whole 
Night s Pain and Torment. Tis a great 
Shame that greater Care is not taken in fo 
weighty an Affair, as is the Rirth, and 
Breeding of that noble Creature, MAN: 
and confidering this ftupid and Supine Neg¬ 
ligence, I have often wondred that there 
are fo many Men as there are in the World. 
For what by Abortions too too oft caufed by 
the unfeafonable, too frequent, and boifte- 
rous, drunken AddrefTes of the Husband to 
the Wife, when young with Child, and 
her high Feeding, fpiced Meats, Soups and 
Sauces, what with ftrait Lacings, Dancings, 
and the like, one full half of the Men be¬ 
gotten are deftroyed in the Shelly (quob’d in 
the Nefi, murtheFd in Embryo, and never 
fee Light; and half of the other half over- 
laidy jlarv'dy poifon’d by ill Food, and kill’d 
at Nurje, &c. 

Tho* breeding Children by Hand is as fafe 
a Way when under the Care of the Mother, 
Aunt, or fome near Relation, yet Woman’s 
Milk is much better, an4 more natural : 

bur 

\ 
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but if the Mother be under fuch Circum- 
ftances as not to be able, let her choofe a 
JSfur/e of the fame Complexion, fame colour¬ 
ed Hair, Difpofition and Temper of Mind, 
and as near as (lie can of the fame Age too; 
for the ftrong Milk of the red and black, 
will not agree with the fair and brown, See. 
and let the Nurfe ufe herfelf to Chearful- 
nefs, and a cooling Diet, often eating thin 
Milk-Pottage, and often drinking a Glafs or 

I two of good Spring-Water, once in a Day 
at lead, efpecially after eating a full Meal 
of Flejh, and drinking (Vine, or any other 
ftrong Drink, Sec. for that will temper and 
allay the Acrimony of the Blood, and dilute 
and walh off by Urine thofe cavftical and 
acrid Salts, which often are the Caufe of 
Gripes, and fometimes Convulfions, Sec. 

If the Nurfe, at any Time, drinks any 
fermented Liquors, let it be a fmall, well 
brew’d, clear Ale, neither new nor (our; 
but above all, let her have her due Reft, and 
go to her Repofe betimes. Sleep foftens 
and fweetens the Juices ; for the Secretions 
are better made in the State of Quietude 
and Reft, than in Action, Noife and Hur¬ 
ry : This is every Day’s Experience at the 
Bath, (and in all other Places where ’tis 
obferv'd) that the JVaiers pats belt, either 
fitt ng ft ill, or lying in Bed. 

I have 
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I have been fent for often, and fometimes 

knock’d out of Bed, to Children juft dying, 
in Fits, as rhey call it; and fometimes have 
feen the Child black in the Face, Hands and 
Arms. I ftraight caus’d it to be ftripp’d 
naked, and the Child was well in an In- 
ftant: And I always found (or very rarely 
otherwife) that it was either tight Swath¬ 
ing, Chin-Jiays, or other hard Bandage, was ■ 
the only Caufe of the Fright and Fear. 

And if all the Phyficians, Chintrgeons and 
Apothecaries, (hould club their Obfervations 
on this Head, I doubt (befides what really || 
die for't) two thirds of the People of this 
Nation have been an hundred times half ! 
bang'd, before they were a Year Old. 

How many poor Infants have I feen 
brought Jhackled to the Font, half choak’d 
to receive the firft Seal of its Salvation, with 
a Face as black as my Hat, as if it blufhed 
for Original Sin, and all thro' the fuper- 
fine tight Dreflings of Madam the Midwife-, , 
or her principal Maid of Honour, Mrs. the 
Nurfe! nay lome have been (o hard fwath- ■ 
ed, they have been forced to flacken the 
Bandage, even in the Church. 

Now, when they chriften'd Children by r 
Immerfion, the poor Infant was fecure from 1 
that Day's Punifliment; for doubtlefs they 
carried it loole to the Font, in Order to the 
more convenient and (pcedy dipping of it 

in. 
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in. I could wi(h all Mothers, Midvoives and 
NurQs, &c. to whom 'hcle 'Prefents it tall 
come, that it may be imprefs’d on ’em (like 

1 the Beginning of Bonds) with a noverint 
imiverfi, that they may not only be adrno- 
nifh’d of this great Fault, but that they 

i, amend it alfo. 
One thing I had almoft forgotten, which 

is as material as any Thing (aid; that I was 
hardly ever called to any Child convuls’d in 
the Month, but upon Enquiry, I found that 
thofe Pits (moftly) proceeded from giving 
the Child SACK, or other Jpiritous Li¬ 
quors analogous to it, or at lead difeovered 
the Effect from the Caufe, when the Mother 
or JSJurfe "bear’d up their Spirits ten times 
in a Day, with a plentiful !:Dofe; but what 
more wonderful is, that this unnatural Ufage 
fliould fo long prevail among Men (fo ten¬ 
der of their Species) when every Butcher 
knows it would kill his Calf, without ei¬ 
ther Ax or Hatchet; nay, even fome of 
our famous Bottom-wrights, fox Want of a 
right Bottom, the Mid-men have fo far con- 
fenced to this fatal and pernicious Brattice 
as never to difcountenance or forbid it; 
and without the Stop begins there, or 
quafh’d by Phyficians, I doubt rhofe great 
Errors will amble on, to the End oi the 
Chapter. And fo I (hall conclude this 
Subject with a Relation of a Child aimed 

fweated 
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fweated and (mother'd to Death, by the 
over care of its own Parents. 

I was fent for to this Child (not far from 
the Bath) about three Quarters of a Year 
Old, dying, as the Meflenger told me. I 
found it in a great Sweat, hard tuck'd in a 
wooden Cradle, and in the Heat of Sum¬ 
mer, the Month of July. I caufed the 
Child to be taken out, and brought near 
the Fire, fo ffcript it naked, and put on it a 
warm clean Shift, (the Cloaths taken off 
the Child, both Linen and Woollen, were 
fo wet, you might have wrung 'em) and over 
the Linen Shift, a loofe Sort of a Child's 
Gown. The Child's Tongue was very 
white, it made Signs for Drink, I caufed 
three Parts Water y and one Part Milk) to 
be heated a little under Milk-warm ; 'tis 
incredible to tell how much of it that poor 
Infant drank, and foon fell afleep § in which i 
Sleep, it had a large loofe Stool, and five: 
Hours after, when it awaked, it was as; 
well as ever it was in its Life. I believe 
the loofe Stool might proceed from the large 
Quantity it drank ; and the Mother after¬ 
wards told me, that they obferved that the: 
Child made no Water in a great manyy 
Hours after it awaked, and then it was not 
in any Quantity, fmelt very ftrong, and^ 
high coloured, as much as they could per¬ 
ceive, by ftaining the Clouts. 

Telling 
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Telling this Cafe to my learned Friend Dr„' 
Cole, quoth he, I doubt not but many young 
Children are defiroy'd by fuch Ufagc; and hoc 
only Children, but old Folks too. I remem¬ 
ber, (aid he, that I was call’d in where ano¬ 
ther Phyficiah had deny’d a Man Drink in i 
mod intenfe Fever, with a Pleurife, that the 
Blood was fo glutinous and thick, that it could 
not run (for Want of Dilution) tho’ the Vein 
was fairly Opened. I order’d the Patient tb 
drink as much as he pleas’d; upon which he 
bled freely, and prefently began to mind; 
the Heat vanilh’d, the Pleuntick Pains went 
Off, and the Man recover’d in a Day or two. 

I could give a hundred fuch Infiances; 
where People of all Ages have been loft, by 
being deny’d Drink; and in the Small-Fox it 
has been of fatal Confequence; for it not on¬ 
ly hinders the filling of the Pujlules, but the 
fiery alkalous Salts use thereby retain’d in the 
Blood,and not wafh’d off by Urine; which does 
not only increafe Thirft, but is the chief Caufe 
of Inquietude, and Reftlefnefs, &c. and an Ap¬ 
ple or two boil’d in Milk, and Water; and 
{train’d off and drank quite, or very near cold., 
is the belt Julap in the World. I could en¬ 
large Upon this Head, from my own, and 
other Phyficians Experience, but verbum fiats 
, by this fhort Digreffion from my Purpofey 
I have eas'd my Mind of a Debt I ow’d to the 
Defence of helplefs and tender Infants ; and f 
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could heartily wilh, that thofe of our Faculty 
who are more converfant among the fair Sex, 
as afliftant to them in their hard Labours, 
&c. that they would calt an Eye, a little be* 
yond the Delivery of the Woman, to lee how 
a fprawling mighty Najjau, or (ome other 
<rreat and glorious Captain, was manag'd in 
his Mantle. For what Achievements, whac 
Revolutions have been brought about by a 
brave and gallant Man ! How foon might a 
Bacon, a Drake, a Rawleigh, a Camden, a 
Marlborough, or a Tillotfon, been (lifted and 
over-laid by a fiuggtlh and droufie Nurje f 
'Tis God like to fave from the Grave-, and 
as no Thanks are due for the Ads of our 
Duty, in having a helplels and perilhing In¬ 
fant; fo for that only, no Reward can we 
exped hereafter, it being a Debt of our 
own (tho’ our Enemy’s Child) imprefs’d 
on human Mature, to be merciful to the 
miferable, and help the feeble, weak and 
helplefs, &C. and he that (hall dare to out¬ 
dare that implanted heavenly Temper, drug¬ 
gies with himfelf, to divert himfelf of him¬ 
felf, and fwops the Man for a Devil, &c. 

Of the Power of cold Water, in a Sup- 
p re 111 on of Urine, caus’d from too long 
Retention, I have many In fiances. Come 
few whereof I (hall here mention. 

A Gentleman at a long Trial at Bar, in a 

Title of Land, where his All was at Staley 
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held his Water fo long, that when the Trial 
was over, he went to make Water, but could 
not, the Fibres of the Bladder being fo much 
and fo long extended, that they could not 
contraft. The Gentleman lay all Night in 
extream Pain, and yet with a great Defire to 
Urine, but could not. The next Morning 
he took feveral Diuretick Drops, as Spir. Ni- 
tri dulciSy &c. in white Wine? &c. but to no 
Purpofe: 1 hearing of this by chance, bid his 
Friend ftrip him naked, and wrap him round 
the Waift and Belly with a wet Towel; 
which as foon as done, he made Water im¬ 
mediately, but was for fome Time after¬ 
ward troubled with the Strangury. And I 
have heard fome of our Judges complain, 
that by holding their Water in tedious and 
long Caufes, that they have found much In¬ 
jury by the long Retention of theirUrine,£^r. 

From this overmodeft Cuftom of holding 
too long their Unne> I have known fome fa¬ 
tal Confequences; as happen’d to a worthy 
young Gentlewoman riding behind a Groom 
to her Sifter’s Labour, another Servant rid¬ 
ing on another Horfe to open the Gates, 
(he forgetting to do what was convenient for 
her before (lie mounted, rod in extream Pain 
for, or at leaft, 8 or 9 Miles, herModefty 
not fuffering her to alight in the Prefence of 
her Servants, but labour’d under that Pre£ 
fire unto her Journey's End. But alas! the 

A a % lone 
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long Retention had made fb great an Exten- 
fion of the Bladder, being fill’d with too great* 
a Quantity of Urine, that Nature, wichoutr 
Help of Art, could not relieve her, and the Ig¬ 
norance of the Attendants and People about 
her made wrong Applications of quite Con¬ 
traries, as the Ute of warm Cloths, &c. and 
fill'd her with Liquors, as Syder, dale Beer, 
White*Wine, with Honey diflolv din it, &C. 
which but fill’d the Veflels, and added to the 
overloaded Bladder, too full before, that in 
two or three Days (he began to fwelt in the 
Veins fird, next in the Flabic of the Body, 
which would pit upon Preffure with the Fin¬ 
der, as ufual in an Anafarcay at laft fhe 
orew fleepy, and then was lels fenhbic of 
Pain, and died about the 14th Day. Now 
had any Body about her been fo wife, as to 
have taken fome Blood from the Arm, and 
kept her failing,put her Feet into cold Water, 
and wafh’d her Arms, Neck and Bread with 
it alfo, Ms forty to one, but that the Lady 
might have had the Benefit of EmiJJion thro 
a drong univerfal mufcular Contraction* 
which by the extream Frigidity and Content 
of Parts, from the fudden Attack of external 
intenfe Cold, might have given inch a general 
Shock to the whole, as to have laved her Life* 
especially if (he had had the Conveniency of a 
total Immerfion. Several have received great 
Benefit by the ufe of cold Water, both in- 
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ward and outward, in many urinous Cafes, 
bur efpecially in a Suppreffion caufed by 
long Retention, &c. But oftentimes a great 
Suppreffion proceeds from another Caufe : 
As when the Blood is too vifeous and clam¬ 
my, and does not feparate its urinous Serum ; 
and (ometimes by Default in the renal Secre¬ 
tions, &c. In fuch a Cafe I have feen Acids, 
both Vegetable andChymical, drank in con- 

* venient Vehicles, have, like Renet to Milk, 
feparated the Serum, fo as Secretion has been 
prefently made in the Kidneys, and the Man 
has urin’d immediately. Several Examples 
of this were printed in the Philofoph. Tranf- 
att.Anno 169 in the Beginning of the 1 ^th 
Volume, &c. where Dr. Cole, and Mr. Berv 
yiard, in fuch a Suppreffion, were concerned 
with me, in the Cafe of Mr. Roger Kennyon, 
then Member of Parliament, who had not 
made a Drop of Water in fome Days, and 
no Water in his Bladder, by the Proof of the 
Catheter; but by the Ufe of Acids, as Le¬ 
mon in Rhcniffi-Wine and Water, Spir. Ni- 
tri dulcis, and the like, he was perfectly re¬ 
covered in a very little Time. What cold 
Immerfion would do in this Sort of Suppref¬ 
fion, I have not try cl, but it feems ratio¬ 
nal, that the Cold driving the Heat inward, 
the Spirits fhould quicken the (luggiffi Se¬ 
cretions, if fome brisk vinous Spirits were 
given inwardly, and the Patient well rufa’d 

i ' A a 3 with 
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with a hard Hand in the Bath at the fame 
pi*** 

1 ime. 
Mr. Chrtftopher Stocks, of Whitchurch in 

Hampfhire, had, here in London, a total Sup- 
preflion of Urine. He had fevcral Phyfici- 
ans with him, as well as my felf, we tried 
all things triable, but cold Water and Acids, 
which he would not confent to. He began 
to grow drowiie on the 7th Day, and died 
on the lyth. To my bed Remembrance, 
Mr. William Cooper the Surgeon open’d 
him, and we found no Stone in his Bladder, 
but one very fmall as a Vetch, or Pea, but 
his Ureters were ftuft as full of fmall Gra¬ 
vel and Sand as they could hold, as alfo the 
Kidneys. One thing here is worthy of Note, 
that he told me, that he never took any fowr, 
(harp Meats, or Liquors in his Life, and that 
he was a great Lover of new Ale. He was 
a Man of a fofc fedentary Life, towards his 
latter End, and ufed very little Exercife. 

The learned Dr. Cyprianus, the famous Li- 
thotomift, (who has receiv’d fuch Benefit 
by Cold Bathing, that he has made a mod 
convenient Bath in his Houfe) told me, that 
he has long obferv’d, thofe that ufe Exercife, 
and eat Fifh and Milk Meats often, are lei- 
dom or never troubled with the Stone, &c. 

And I remember Mr. Pennet of Putney, a 
very honed Man, and a good Surgeon, being 
much troubled with the Infirmities of fhort- 

a Breath* 
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Breaching, and much ftuft in his Lungs, 
told me, that he very much fear’d that his 
Diftemper was owing to his much drinking 
of new Ale. And many have complain’d of 
Pains in the Bowels, from drinking of turbid, 
thick, yeafty, nafty, new Ale\ which I look 
upon to be a very unwholfome dangerous 
Liquor; and that yeafty new Bread, toge¬ 
ther with fiale Flejh and Fifh, is the chief 
Caufe of moft of the Difeales that the Ge¬ 
nerality of the People labour under here in 
Town. For a Sir-r— is a Sir-r— whether 
boil’d or bak’d 5 for the T— that you han’t 
in your Drink, vou have in your Bread; and 
therefore I like well the Adage, viz. 

Drink what is clear, 
And eat what is new j 

Conceal what you hear, 
And fpeak what is true. 

And until this be remedy’d by the Magi- 
ftrate, and it be made criminal to vend fuch 
thick unwholfom Liquors, the People may 
drink on, and die on ; and a great Shame it 
is, that fuch a Church-yard Article as this 
fliould fo long prevail, perhaps unknown, 
unthought of, or confider’d, &C. 

Anno 1670. Several fcorbutick and other 
unknown Difeafes, raging among the poorer 
Sort of People, from the Infalubrity of bad 
Bread, and Malt-Drinks, which then began 
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to be in Fafhion in the City of Paris \ it fo 
alarm’d the Parliament there, that there was 
a Confult of Ten of the moll learned Phy- 
ficians appointed to enquire into the Caufe*? 
and they found it to proceed from the Ufe 
pf bad, hard, Well-Waters, and the Scar¬ 
city of well-bak’d, wholfom Country Breads 
called there Pain de Gonejje5 apd that the 
City-Bakers u(ed privately the Excrements 
of Malt-Liquors, call’d Baulingers an petit 
Pain, natty Barm and Yeaft, inttead of Eggs, 
Milk and Leaven, &c. 

And I once faw a Brewer’s Dog, a young 
large Maftiff, had an Arthritis vaga, and his 
Limbs terribly fwell’d, with lapping new 
Ale, and licking the Yeaft from their Trough 
and Stilling, and afterwards died of the Gout 
and Droply. So curfedly unwholfom are 
the Faces of Malt-Liquors, which hithertq 
has been {lid over, and not look’d into, and 
confider’d. 

I have confider*d the Nature of Waters, 
that its condiment Parts are fubtile and fine, 
beyond Conception, what ftrange Nourifli- 
ment it gives in Mixtures, and how very little 
drank per fe as for Example. Mix an Ounce 
pf Oatmeal with a Pint of Milk, and give it 
to a Pig, &c. and mix with fuch a Quantity of 
Milk and Oatmeal, a Quart of Water, and it 
flialj nonrifh as much more, as has been of¬ 
ten tried on young Animals, Probably the 
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Oatmeal,being clammy, glutinous, and thick, 
can’t Co well pals the Strainers into the Bloody 
as by the Help of the Water, to dilute, and 
lead it along thro' all the Labyrinths and 
Mazes of Digeftions and Circulations; anc{ 
how little Qatmeal, with Water, will keep 
a Man alive, and in Health, is hardly cre¬ 
ditable. But I have forgot the Story told, as 
to the Quantity, but I am fure a Hen would 
eat more in a Day, whole in the Grain, and 
unground, thaq. Jae did almofl: in two Days; 
and fuch Nourifliment, with Exercife, is 
wholefom, clean, cool and good. According 
to Hippocrates, Sett. iv. Aphor. xlviii. where 
he commends Oats as an admirable Grain, 
to be us’d both in Meat and Drink; and the 
Notes upon that Aphorifm by Sponius, are 
worth reading. I mention Oats, becaufe I 
have tried all Grains with Cold Water, in 
Difeafes of the Lungs, and find none like 
Oatmeal, for Humect at & Refrigerat. And 
I knew a certain Diftemper cur’d by fuch 
a Diet apd cold Bathing, when the Patient 
was brought to the Brink of the Grave, and 
nothing elfe would do. All which fuffici- 
ently proves that IVater will nourifli, tho’ 
not fo evidently per fe, as in the mix'd 5 but 
a very learned French Phyfician, Dr. Peter 
Petit, who among other learned Tratts 
wrote a Book, de Nutrimento Aquartim, fee 
his Life in Mr. Collier's Dictionary. 
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I had another Gentleman under my Care, 
who had firft tried the Cold Bachs, which 
prepar’d him the better for Cold Immerfion. 
His was a Scorbutick Palfey, with wandring 
Pains, much like the Arthritis vaga, but with- • 
out Inflammations, but fometimes Swellings 
on the Back of his Hands, and Feet. Oat¬ 
meal and Water brew’d cold, together with 
a very little Sugar, was, for fome Time, his 
conftant Drink; and by the Ufe of the Cold 
Bath, about a Month after he had moderate¬ 
ly ufed the Hot, he was perfe&ly cured. 

The Cure of an Ague (by a forc'd Put) 
on Mr. Edward Bofwell, late Gun¬ 
ner of Her Majejlys Ship the Sea- 
Horfe3 and fince of the Griffin Fire- 
Ship. In a Letter to me. 

S I R, 
■ T Being on Board the Elizabeth, a Mer- 
< | chant-Man, in the Year 93, I had got 
« a terrible Ague, which held me about five 
< Weeks. We lay at Anchor in Torbay, and 
c had extream bad Weather, infomuch that || 
* I was perpetually wet, during the Storm, I 
* the Ship being very leaky, and I forc’d to 
4 be upon Deck, &c. It was extream Frofty 
* Weather, and (harp hard Gales of Wind, 
< our Ship was forc’d on Shore on the Rocks, 

c beating 
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€ beating her felf to Pieces. I was refolv’d 
€ to commit my felf to the Seas, and the 
c Mercies of Almighty God; and being a 
‘ pretty good Swimmer, I leap’d over-board, 
c being weak and feeble, could not reach the 
c Shore, and my Strength being gone, I re- 
c fign’d my felf up for another World \ but 
c being near the Shore, a Black leap’d in, 
€ and caught hold of me, and pluck’d me out. 
c I was fpeechlefs. The People got me in- 
‘ to a Houfe, and laid me in Bed, and th# 
i next Day I was as well as ever I was in 
c my Life. In a few Days I fet forwards 
c towards London, having nothing but a 
c thin Waiflcoat, and Calamanco Breeches; 
5 fo travell’d 8 o Miles in the Snow, without 
i /either Shoes or Stockings. But notwith- 
* (landing all thefe fevere Hardfliips, I never 
c catch’d Cold. There are feveral Men 
c alive, that were (hip-wreck’d with me, 
i that can attefl this. 

I am 

Tour humble Servant, 
Edward Boswell. 

One Mr. Holding told me, of his own 
Knowledge, that before the Fire of London, a 
Citizen long troubled with a Quartan Ague, 
and finding no Cure from taking great Quan¬ 
tities of unfuccefsful Phyfick, was advis’d, 
by a Friend, to leap into cold Water, it be- 
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log in the Month of December $ he fully re¬ 
folding to try it, acquainted only two or 
three of his Companions; and having got 
a Boat ready to take him up, about two or 
three a-Clock in the Morning, it being near 
the Time he expe&ed his Fir, down went he 
to Queen-Hith, and fat on the Rail ready to 
bounce in, (it being a clear Moon (hiny- 
Night) and all things prepar’d to receive him. 
In he leap’d, was taken up and put to Bed, 
where he fweat plentifully, but never heard 
more of his old fliivering Companion. I; 
remember his Dialogue with his Ague? was 
the Talk of the Town. 

I have known a great many Agues cur’d 
by a fudden Plunge into Cold Water 5 but 
the Perfon to be fubmerg’d ( for without a 
Duck over Head and Ears, it will not do fo 
effectually) (hould always be told of theDe- 
fign, and give theirConfent. Fori knew a 
pretty young Woman furprizd under the :j; 
Notion of gathering feme Liver-wort, which 
grew gn the Wall by the Pond’s Brink,, 
which was very deep in that Place, and as 
fhe was (looping, her own Father (I think) 
took her by the Heels and pop?d her in. Fis 
true, it cur’d her Ague, but made a worfe \ 
Swop ; for (lie was that Moment feizld with 
Epileptick Fits, from the Fright, which held 
her many Years after, much to theTrouble of 
tier Friends and Relations. And Epdepfies 
<:v " - gotten; 
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gotten by Frights, are very ftubborn, and 
rarely admit of Cure ; or if they do, upon 
the leaft Fright or Appearance of Danger* 
they are apt to return. 

Young Children take lefs Flarm than Peo¬ 
ple more adult, becaufe not fo apprehem 
five of Danger. 

That a fudden Plunge into cold Water has 
cufedmany^/^sofall Sorts, nothing is more 
known, becaufe very common $ but the Rea- 
fon why fome have mifs’d of a Cure, is as 
clear. For, either firft they go into the Bath, 
and do not wet their Heads, which is doing 
nothing- • for if the Cold and Preffure be not 
made equally upon the whole Body, the Spi¬ 
rits cannot be driven equally from the Cir¬ 
cumference to theCencer,fo have notStrength 
enough on their Return, to force their way 
thro’ thePaflages lock'd up and obftru&ed,fup- 
pos’d to be the chief Caufe and Seat of Agues. 
Secondly,> fome go in cram cl and fill’d with 
Meat and Drink, or not empty, and prepar’d 
by Fading or Phyfick ; or elfe do not chufe 
the propereft Seafon for the Immerfion* as 
to go in three or four Flours, either before or 
after the Fit, when alas! the only critical 
Minute is, as the Enemy is at the Door, juft 
upon the Approach of the Fity when thcBlood 
and Spirits ftruggle to enter the Gates, and 
force the obftrufted and block’t-up Faff ages 
which confine and hinder the genuine and 
due Circulations and Secretions, &c* I 
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1 had a Patient* onz John Williams, that 
was a ftrong Countryman, who had fo long 
labour’d under a fevere Quartan, that it had 
very much reduc'd him to a cache&ical ill 
Habit, and his Blood was poor, low, and 
{izy. He had been in the Cold Bath ma¬ 
ny Times, but without any Benefit. I ad¬ 
vis’d him to invigorate his Blood with a 
Glafs of Wine, with fome anti-fcotbutick 
Spirits, to eat wholfome frefli Food, new 
kill’d, keep merry Company, and after fome 
time to try the Cold Bath upon the Accel- 
fion of the Fit, juft to fubmerge, and fo out, 
which he pundually did, and receiv'd a per- 
fed Cure upon the Eflay. 

And now I have mention’d frefh Food 
new-kill’d, I’ll here relate a (hort Story I 
had from that ingenious Gentleman, Mr. 
John Lambert, Son to the old General Lam¬ 
bert, fo long a Prifoner in Pendennis Caftlc, 

This Mr. Lambert living at his Eftate in 
Craven in lorkfhire, one Morning his Man 
told him he could ftiew him where a Wood¬ 
cock was hang’d in a Snare, and that by the 
ruffling and ftruggling of the Bird he came 
to difcover it. He bid him take another Ser¬ 
vant with him, and watch privately who 
came to relieve it, which accordingly they 
did, and brought before his Worfhip (he be¬ 
ing in the Commiffion of Peace) a very old 
Man, of a florid* fanguine Complexion. He 

ask’d 
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as’kd the old Man where he liv’d $ he an- 
fwer'd, five Miles from that Place : He ask’d 
him, fince he had broke the Laws,and was tak- 

i en in the Aftion of deftroying the Game, what 
he had to (ay for himfelf, that he fhould not 
be Sent to Tork Goal: he down on his Knees, 
and beg'd him to pity his great Age; he ask'd 
him how old he was : he anfwer'd, a hun¬ 
dred wanting two. He ask’d him how he 
came to be (o hale, and look fo well at that 
Age: he anfwer'd, why, your Worfhip fees, 
by catching a hollow Bit, and eating it frefh, 
and if I can, quoth he, I roaft it or broil it, 
before it be cold, And upon farther Talk 
with him, he found that his Drink was, for 
the mod Part, fowr Milk, as Whey, But¬ 
ter-milk, or elfe Oatmeal and Water, but 
very rarely any drong Drink ; and that his 
Bread was made of Oats, and that he went 
thin clad, and generally was wet in his Feet, 
either with the Dew, or laying his Springes 
in Rills of Water, and running Brooks. And 
that in the Summer-time, he lov'd Fifliing, 
and much wading in the Water, So the 
Judice, upon his Promife of Amendment, let 
him go, tho’, faid Mr. Lambert, I believe he 
catch’d 'em as much to fell, as to ear; for he 
had in his Bag a Hare, and two or three 
Wood cocks more, which I fairly divided 
with my old Man, for I took half of the Fowl 
he had, and gave him the red. He alfo told 
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me, that he believ'd he fpoke true, as to his 
hot being us’d to Jlrong Drink ; for I made 
my Man give him a Cup of Aley with a lit¬ 
tle Toaft in it, which was under a Pint, yet 
it almoft fuddled him. 

And as touching frefli and ftale Meats, it 
is very evident, that Meat ncw-kill’d has 
twice the Nourifhment of ftale Meats; for 
Meat hung by, and not faked, the volatile 
Spirits evaporate and fly off, and the Juices 
grow rancid, and contrad a cadaverous ill 
Tafte. I remember a Poulterer told Capt. 
Wicks, and my (elf, that he, in the great 
Froft in Anno 16% 3. fold Ducks for the Lord 
Mayor’s Table in February, which were 
brought to him on the latter End of No¬ 
vember y or beginning of December, the Wea~ 
ther being cold and frofty, which prefervd 
cm from (linking, but not from Putrefaftion, 
for they were as rotten and as foft as a Sir-r— 
And a Gentleman and I once eat a couple of 
very ftale Teal, that threw us into great Dis¬ 
order at our Stomachs, and notwithftanding 
we took all Precaution, as Wine, Brandy, > 
&rc. yet we were both render'd feverifti, with 
a corrupt Tafte in our Mouths, and much out 
of Order for fome time. And I am throughly 
perfuaded, that the ftale Fled), Fowl and Fifh,! ! 
that poor People eat (kept by the Retailers 
of fuchWares, to holdup theirPricestoolong) 
is the eaufe of moft of our Autumnal putrid 

Fevers# 
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Fevers, which People miOakenly lay upon 
the eating of Fruits, &c. and my Lord Ba¬ 
con in his Natural HiOory, after his fpeak- 
ing of thofe wicked Merchants that fold at 
Naples Man s Flefii barreled up for Tunis, 
Anno 1455. that the Pox might be in that 
Flefh perhaps; or elie being eaten might 
fo corrupt the Blood as (that with a little 
Mixture of fome other virulent Difeafe) 
might produce it. And he adds, it was 
probably fo, becaufe the Indians at this Day, 
the mortalleO Poyfons that they ufe, have 
fome Mixture of Man’s Flefh, Blood or Fat; 
and all Flefh, when ’tis once tainted and 
corrupt, is a like venomous and deflru&ive 
to human Nature: And we fee that car¬ 
nivorous Animals, both Beads, Fowl and 
Fifhes, choofe to feize and eat their Prey 
alive (if they can get it.) Tis Hunger only 
and NecelFity inforces them to the eating 
of Carrion, and other corrupt and Oinking 
Meats, &c. So thefe Precautions may be of 
Ufe, to make Men careful of what they eat 
and drink. And fo again to our Fdement, 
Water, &c. A Gentleman of very good 
Reputation aflur’d me, That a Tenant of his 
in Wales, having been for fome Years rheu- 
marick and lame, which made him inca¬ 
pable of any Labour; hearing of a very 
cold Well fome few Miles from him, was 
carry’d to it, where he bathed fome time, 
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and came home as perfectly lound, and as 
well as ever he was in his Life. 

Mr. Thomas Newingham, of Cork in Ire¬ 
land, a Gentleman of great Worth and Re¬ 
putation, being at the Bath with his Lady 
for her Health, this laft Summer, and talk¬ 
ing of hot and cold Water-Cures, he did 
aflure me, that a poor Man in the City of 
Cork was fo lame, and had fo far loft his 
Limbs, that he crawl d on his Ilands, and 
Knees’, (I think he faid for feme Years.) He 
gave me the Particulars in Writing, but I 
had the Misfortune to lofe or miflay it. 
That this poor Man was carried to a Well 
or Spring of exceffive cold Water, diftant 
about feven or eight Miles from the Cicy, 
and in feme few Weeks came home ftrait 
and upright, and perfectly recovered ; and 
is now in that Town, a laborious working 
Fellow, and capable of doing any Bufinefs 
he is let about,'or imploy’d in. 

A Captain of a Ship told me, that a 
Friend of his had a running Gout or Rheu- 
matifm, and was lo lame as to go with 
Crutches, without which Flelp he could not 
ftir one Step; and coming (or rather being 
brought) on Board his Ship, to drink a 
Bowf of Punch, whilft they were handing 
hint up the fide, whether the Rope dipt, 
or the Crutch dipt, he could not tell, but 
down went Pikarlick into the Sea, and hav- 

1 inS 
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ing Men and Boats ready at hand, they 
carch'd hold of him foon enough to fave his 
Life, though he was under Water feveral 
Times. They clapt Hands or Tackle enough 
ro him, to hoift him on Board, and having 
fhifted him from his wet Cloaths, and li¬ 
quor'd him well with Punch, he went home 
as well as ever he was in his Life. Now 
Qu<eritur, which did the Cure, the Fright 
or the cold Water? for he could not fwirri 
a Stroke. Now I am apt to think that this 
Cure was not perform'd from the Fright 
only, for the Captain told me, that not- 
withftanding he was well feafon'd in Sea- 
brine, yet he was in another Pickle alfo. 

Dining with a Merchant in the City, a 
young Gentlewoman of Chifwick being 
there alfo, told us at Table, that the Cold 
Bath, once going in, had cured her of a 

fore Throat, which fhe had labour'd under 
(and found very troublefome for) at leaf: a 
Year and half, and that it is fome time 
fince, and that fhe continues very well. 

The Cold Bath has been fam'd for cur¬ 
ing old and inveterate Head-achs; yet 
Head-achs proceeding from feveral Caufes, 
it cannot be good for them all; as in this 
following fhort Hiftory, will be evinc'd and 
made clear. 

A Gentlewoman of good Quality was 
affii&ed with a periodical Head-ach, and fhe 
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was accuftomed to bleed. Upon the Ap¬ 
proach of the Fit, (lie in Hopes of a perfect 
Cure, was perfuaded (as alfo from her own 
Inclinations) to try the Cold Bath, an 
chofe a Time to go in. In the Intervals of 
the Paroxyftms (lie purged once or twice, as 
preparatory to it, but did not bleed. The 
Immerlion (lie bore very well, but coming 
home, (lie fell into a mod violent Fit of the 
Head-ach, worfe than ever fhe had 5 Ale 
lent for Dr. Cole, who very judicioufly took 
from her a Quantity of Blood, which fome- 
what abated the Rage, but file could get no 
Sleep. He preferibed her a Paregonck 
which quieted her a little, but dill (he was - 
much out of Order. Sometime after, in a 
Day or two, he took another Quantity oi 
Blood, upon which (lie was fomewhat bet¬ 
ter, but ftill the Pain kept Poffeffion. She 
at length refolv’d for the Hot Baths, where 
being arriv’d, Pumping, Bathing and Drink¬ 
ing reliev’d and cur’d her, and (he has 
continued fo ever fmce. 

Another Gentlewoman’s Maid-Servant 
complain'd of a great Pain in her Head, and 
Heavinefs in her Eyes; (he could not bear 
any hot Application, but was always wor(e, 
but by wafotfig her Head fome few times in 
cold Water, was perfectly cured. So that 
People (hould not, of their own Heads, gid¬ 
dily rufli into either Hot or Cold Baths, but 
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be advis'd by fome judicious Phyfician, who 
may confider the Nature and Catifes of the 
Diftemper, and put them into a right Me¬ 
thod of proceeding in Order, and rationally 
to prefcribe (uch known and experienced 
Medicines, from which they reafonably may 
expeft a Cure. 

In Gouts of all Sorts without confidering 
what ought to be done previous to a Cure, 
People run fufque deque Hand over Head, 
and fometimes headlong to their own De- 
ftru&ion ; tho’ I have known when both 
Hot and Cold Baths have wonderfully re¬ 
liev’d in that cruciating Diftemper, when 
tempeftively, cautioufly, and wifely pre- 
fcrib’d. But of this, my very learned Friend 
and Collegue the judicious and fagacious 
Dr. Mu (grave, of the City of Exeter, in his 
moft learned Piece, T)e Arthridite SymptO' 
matica, has faid of that Diftemper all that 
can be faid, and handled that peevifh and 
froward E)ifeafe, with a Care in Propon- 
tion to its Tendernefs, where all the Caules 
are fo accurately defcrib’d and accounted 
for, as to find out the Seat and Source of 
that Baffler of our Profeftion, the Gout. 

I always thought the Gout. (before it was 
fixt, and became a Concrete) to be a Eiqua- 
men of acrid, alkalous, lixivial, eroding Salts, 
generated from Intemperance and high 
Feeding, <&c. which is thrown or forced by 

B b 5 Reple-^ 
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Repletion into the Habit and flefliy Parts, 
and Aiding down the tender membranous 
Coats of the Mufcles, there fret, and caufe 
great Pains as they pals; but being come to 
their Journey’s End, at a joints hop there, 
where thole corrodve, tartarous Salts exer- 
cife their Tyranny, until the adive volatile 
ftruggling Matter is fpent, and leaves their 
inert Ca)x> their caput mortuum behind, 
which are thofe Chalk Stones which gouty 
People complain of, &c. But how Vinery 
fliould be lugg d in to be a Party concern’d, 
either in the Caufe or Quarrel (with my 
Friend Balm’s Leave) I cant underdand; 
for among the Turksy dec. where they are 
moftiy enervated by Women, they have no 
fuch thing as the Gout, Wine being by their 
Law forbidden, &c. So lay the Load upon 
the right Horfe, and faddle old Bacchus$ 
Back, as the chief Author and Contriver 
of this Joint-Evily and ask Venus Pardon 
for laying a drunken Brat at her Door, 
which file never deferv’d ; 

And this it is, to be ill nam’d, 
When a poor Whore is (wrongly) blam'd. 

A Gentleman with a decay'd Stomach, a, 
wan and pale Look, daggering under a Load 
of nothing but Skin and Bone, his Cat-dick- 
legs not being able to fupport his Cat-like 
Carcafs, from a drong young Man, as he 

• * told 
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told me, Wine, Women and Watching, had 
reduc’d him to a meer Skeleton, and could 
not (wallow the*4fcaft Sustenance without 
Vomiting, and yet a little very Strong Wine 
would (lay on his Stomach, which he often 
fipt, and always crav’d and hon’d after. 
FaBo divortio cum Cerere, eo magis Baccho 
indulfit, &c. 

He came to me to the Bath, with a Let¬ 
ter from his Phyfician Dr. Stockholm. I 
found that he had no Cough nor HeBick 
Heat nor Loofenefs, but a general Waftc, 
Atrophy and Decay: He had a great Tre¬ 
mor > which he told me was caufed from 
fmoakins too much Tobacco ; and I believe 
he guefs’d right, as to the caufe of that In¬ 
firmity, for it vitiates and deftroys one of 
the beft juices of the Body, the Salivay 
without which we could neither eat nor 
drink, concoft, nor talk, &c. I Speak as to 
the immoderate Uie of it 5 not but that it 
may be Medicinal, and is taken with good 
Succefs in many Cafes, &c. but old Men 
may take it with lefs Injury than young 
Men, notwithstanding they are drier, for 
they Spit lefs, and are not So eafily disor¬ 
der’d by the Fumey Sec. 

This young Gentleman’s Cure was Very 
eafie, for by the USe of the Bath Waters, 
and leaving Wine by Degrees, he came to 
his Stomach, his Flefh came on, his Colour 

B b 4 return’d, 
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return’d, and in ten Weeks he was as well 
as ever; but he often told me, that tho’ he 
look’d well, and was wgll, yet he had not 
that Strength he had be fere: He was not fo 
agil and nimble, more prone to Sloth and 
Drowfinefs, befides a Decay in Virility, 
tho’ he was a young Man not above 27 or 
28 Years of Age. Hence we may obferve, 
what a Shock and Stun Men give their 
Confticutions by early Wantonnefs and De¬ 
bauch, according to the Poet, 

5Tis Drink and Lufl: that does our Health 
deftroy, 

And brings the Man too foon upon the Boy. 
Repeated Bumpers, and repeated Pox, 
Two fatal Earthquakes, that our Fabrick 

Jhocks ; 
For when a Conftitutioris broke and goney 
9Tis rarely feen it ever does return. 

I found that this young Gentleman had 
a great Defire to be perfe&ly well, and re¬ 
cover his former Brisknefs and Strength, 
that he might be able to hunt and ufe other 
Held-Plealures; to which end he promifed 
me to live ad amijjim, to any Method I 
would direft him, which now muft be al¬ 
together Dieteticks and Analepticks. I or¬ 
der’d him from the Ufe of the Bath Waters, 
to drink a Pint every Morning of the German 
Spaw, and faft till Noon; at Noon to eat 

no 
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no Flefh nor Fifh, but what was new killed, 
and always to rife with an Appetite, con- 

1 eluding his Dinner with a fmall Glafs of 
Water, and at Night eat nothing but roaft- 
ed or bak'd Apples, Apple-Pie, Flumme¬ 
ry, or the like, and to continue the Spaw- 
Water 16 or 20 Days, never exceeding a 
Pint, and as he left them, to do it by De¬ 
grees, as from a Pint to two thirds of a 

, Pint, thence to half that Quantity, finking 
and abating the Quantity, not every Day, 
but every three or four Days a little, and 
take at lead 11 or 14 Days, or more, to 
leave them totally off. For I have feen 
fome fatal Confequenccs enfue, upon leav¬ 
ing any Courfe, Cuftom, or Method of 
Living, whether good or bad, fuddenly at a 
Jerk 5 for Nature is fo kind out of Self-Pre- 
fervation, as to widen or contrad, adapt, 
fit and modify the Strainers according to the 
Figure and Quality of the Aliment received, 
all which cannot be done in a Moment. 
Hence 'tis, that a fmall Quantity of Food 
taken, to which we are eftrang’d and diff 
us’d, fits, at fir ft, very uneafy on our Sto¬ 
machs, and confequently cannot be agreea¬ 
ble to all the reft of the Digeftions, Alterati- . 
ons and Percolations thro' which it muft 
pafs, before it can be elaborated into a genu¬ 
ine and laudable Nourifhment. Hence the 
Source of moft Difeafes: So true is that Say- 

ing, 
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ing, Ventriculns male affectus efl origo omnium 
morborum, See. Thus having laid the Reafon 
of the Thing before him, with a full Refo- 
lution he went on, and fell by Degrees into 
the Ufe of Milk Meats, and other cooling 
Viands of chyliferous, fticculent and good 
Nourifhment. He ufed Exercife of all fores, 
but efpecially riding and fwimming, which 
lad did fo invigorate his Con ft it u cion, that 
he came, in a Year or two, to a firmer, 
ftronger and better habit of Body than 
ever he had before 5 all which argue, that 
he was born with a good Stamen, and had 
his Being from found Parents: Andtho* this 
Gentleman had the good Luck to get fuch 
a Recovery, after being drawn fo low by 
repeated Debaucheries, yet it is not to be 
depended upon, for not one in forty may have 
the Fortune to efcape as he did. The Gen¬ 
tleman is yet living, and is become a pious 
good Man, and a Member of this prefenc 
Parliament. It is an eafie Matter, by a 
conftant and regular Perfeverance, in any 
wholfom dietetick Courfe, to reftify and 
ftraighten a warp’d and bent Conftitution $ 
but how to mend and reduce a broken one, 

*is hie labor, hoc opus. How many young 
Gentlemen have I known in my Time, that 
their Squib has run to the end of the Rope, 
before they have number’d 30 Years, be¬ 
twixt the Cradle and the Grave? See. and 

generally 
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generally their Life, Credit and Eftate termi¬ 
nate together, which is the heft End a pru¬ 
dent "Debauchee can propofe, to make his 
Bread and Cheefe even. But for a brain- 
lefs, unthinking Animal to outlive his Sub- 
ftance, and become thejeft and Contempt 
(not only of Mankind in general, but even) 
of thofe Land Leviathans that have (wal¬ 
low'd him up alive, his own Whores, Pimps 
and Bawds, &c. this fo fticks the tatter’d 
Beau to the Heart, if the Fool has any, as to 
get rid of his Neceflity; he flies to the laft 
Comfort of a (hirtlefs and fhiftlefs Defpe- 
rado, viz. a Bounce, a Dofe, or a Halter. 

From whence he’s thrown into a Hole, 
Till kind Oblivion forgets the Fool. 

I 
One of thefe unhappy Wretches fwolrt 

with the Dropfy Afcites, came to me for 
my Advice. I pitying his Penny-lefs Con¬ 
dition, gave him a Note to Mr. Baynes, of 
the Cold Bath, to let him bathe gratis ; 
but having the Conveniency of a Barge, or 
Hoy, he went to the Sait Water, and by 
often bathing in the Sea, he was recovered; 
and I am fince inform'd by one of his Friends, 
that he did not only bathe in the Sea, but 
that he drank the Salt-Water alfo ; and 
telling of this Cafe to Mr. Alexander Eng- 
///&, Chirurgeon to a Regiment of Horfe, he 
told me that he had known feveral cured by 

drink- 
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drinking of Salt-Water, even without bath* 
ing. 

Mrs. Sadler, a Gentlewoman lately liv¬ 
ing in Sc. John fir eet, London, went into 
the Cold Bath for wandring Rheumatick 
Pains, which Pains the Bathing did not on¬ 
ly take off, but cured her of a Deafnefs alfo, 
that (lie had for fome Years, and (he con¬ 
tinues very well, it being [near two Years, 
fince fhe ufed the Bath. 

A Gentleman extreamly fat, was fo very 
droufie, that fometimes he would fall aileep 
fitting at Meat, &c. He had long laboured 
under that Inconveniency, but by drinking 
Spirit of Sulphur and Spring-Water, and 
ufing the Cold Bath, he was perfe&ly cured > 
but he told me, that upon eating a full 
Meal, it was apt to return. 

My learned Friend, Mr. Arch-Deacon P. 
laboured under the fame Diftemper, but 
by bathing in the Cold Bath, and the Sum¬ 
mer after drinking the Bath-Waters, he 
was very well recovered: but I had lately 
a Letter from him, wherein he defir’d my 
Advice, by way of Prevention, for he had 
fome previous Symptoms which made him 
fear a Return. 

A Divine of my Acquaintance very grofs 
and fat, yet a very temperate, fober Man, 
was cured of fuch a Droufinefs, by (lamp¬ 
ing Barberries, [and drinking the Juice in 

Spring- 
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Spring-Water: yea, was not only cured of 
his Veturnity, but it took off much of his 
fuperfluous Fat alfo. I believe not only 
Barberries, but Verjuice, Oranges, Lemons, 
Sorrel, or any vegetative Acid, where it 
could be drank in Quantity, without bring¬ 
ing upon them the Ardor ventnculi, cor- 

i ruptly call’d the Heart-burning, would all, 
or any of them do the fame Thing. 

A Gentleman, living near Tiverton in 
Devonshire, told me, that he had labour’d 
under a great Cold for feme Months, for 
which he had wrapp’d himfelf in Flannel, 
and other Woollen Veftments, which had 
fo weaken’d him by perpetual Sweating, 
that he had no Stomach to eat, and when 
he did eat, it would not digeft 5 and befides 
his many Clothes, he wore a quilted Sto¬ 
macher $ but by the Advice of a Friend he 
left them all off at once, and went into 
cold Water half a fcore Times, and has 
been ever fince very well. 

Sir John Chichley told me, that he thought- 
he had (when a young Man) a Confumption, 
for which his Father lent him to Montpelier * 
when he came there, the Phyfician whom 
he confulted, found that he had no Cough, 
but that his Diftemper proceeded from a 
Weaknefs induc’d by the Aperture of the 
Pores, from the wearing too many thick 
and warm Clothes. He Cent for his Taylor, 

who 
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who made me a thin defy Coat of Sarfe- 
net, or fomething as thin : With this I 
rode, quoth he* the cold Hills every Morn¬ 
ing, before Sun-rife* when the Dew was 
on the Ground, for fomeTime ; and home 
I came (hivering, and half ftarved. He 
would not let me come at a Fire, but 
walk my felf warm. This fevere Courfe, 
at firft, feern'd very irkfome to one ufed 
to all the Delicacies and Softtieffes of a ten¬ 
der Mother's Breeding ; but Cuftom, which 
makes every thing eafie and familiar, re- 
concird me to it 5 and I came home with a 
keen Appetite, a healthful ftrong Body, be¬ 
yond all the Expe&ation of Relations and 
Friends. 

A young Gentleman that is very often 
at the Hot Baths for his Diverfion, and the 
Benefit of drinking the Waters there, ufed 
to go very thick clad. I met him this 
Winter walking in a very cold Day, bare 
breaded, with nothing on, but a thin Hol¬ 
land Shirt, and one fingle Drugget Coat. I 
wondred at it, and asked him the Reafon of 
that hidden Change? He told me that he 
went into the Cold Bath two or three times 
with a Friend, out of a Frolick, and that it 
had fo hardned him, that he felt very little 
or no Cold. I could give many Inftances 
of Cafes like thefe, but a few Examples 
may fuffice. 

Mr. 
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Mr. Roufe Apothecary, the prefent Maf- 

ter of his Company, told me of a Patient 
of his, a Youth that had loft the Ufe of his 
Limbs by a fort of a Chorea fanffii Viti (call'd 
Saint Vitus*s Jig) that after the Advice of 
feveral Phyficians, and feveral Methods, 
&c. was at laft perfeftly recovered by the 
foie Ufe of the Cold Bath. I think he told 
me it was a Salter’s Son in Thames-ftreet> 
London. 

A Woman brought a Child about feven 
Years of Age, which could fpeak but very 
drawlingly thro* Wcaknefs of the recur¬ 
rent Nerves and Mufcles of the Tongue, 
but could not hand unlefs held up by the 
Arms, having no Strength in either her 
Hips, Knees or Ankles ; this Child was 
much injur'd by Ointments, Oyl, and 
other fuch Things, that had foftened and 
relax'd the Joints; I bid the poor Woman, 
who liv'd near Mr. Campnejs of Orchardh 
in Somerfetfhire, to get of his Servants a lit¬ 
tle Verjuice, and rub the Child's Limbs 
with it cold twice a Day; which fhe did, 
and found fome Benefit by it, but not much ; 
then I advis'd the Cold Bath, and by the 
Help of that fhe was perfectly cured in five 
or fix Weeks Time. 

Another Child, much about the fame 
Age in Paralyfis, was cured in St. Mon¬ 
gos Well by immerging 4 or 5 times in a 

Day 
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Day for 7 or 8 Days fucceffively; the Fa¬ 
ther of the Child gave me this Relation. 

'Tis endlefs to recite the great Cures 
which have been done on People of all 
Ages and Sexes, where the Caufe has been 
difcovered to proceed from Nerval Obftruc- 
tions, Relaxations, <&c. perform'd by Cold 
Bathing, where 'tis done with Care and 
Caution : and I have always obferv’d, that 
thofe are cur'd fooneft who have not been 
tamper'd with by Emplafters, hotOyls, &c. 
for thofe things do great Injury to the fmall 
and capillary Nerval Filaments, and of the 
cutaneous Glands, &c. 

To Dr. Edward Baynard. 

S I Ry 
Hough it is eafy to colled many In- 

c JL fiances that prove the Ufefulnefs 
c of Cold Bathing; yet fince you appre- 
c hend the following Cafe of Mrs. Coning- 
c ham to contain in it fomething uncom- 
* mon, I have, in Compliance with your 
c Requeft, fent you as particular an Ac- 
* count thereof, as after fo long a Diftance 
c of Time I am able to recover. 

c This Gentlewoman at fir ft only com- 
c plain’d of a Sicknefs in her Stomach after 
* eating 5 but in a few Months this increafed 
* to that Degree, that as foon as ever fhe 

c had 
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had eaten flic immediately fainted away* 

1 was in cold Sweats, and loft the Ufe of 
‘ ^ler Limbs: thefe Symptoms ufually con* 

tinued two or three Hours, and then gra* 
1 dually abated. 

? Lut after three or four Months, thos 
her Sicknefs and Paintings went off, yet 

U fe or her Limbs did not return as at 
She confulted fevcral Phyficians in 

4 Ireland, who directed her Vomits, Blif- 
te.s, Sreel-courfes and Bitters * But flie 
received no Benefit by any of thefe. Up¬ 
on which fhe was brought to Bath, and 

* drank thofe Waters fix Months, and bath- 
* evei7 third Day ; but was no better 
* by c,ther. She was brought from Bath 
\ 10 London, and here confulted Dr. Cole 

and me. We perfuaded her to try the 
c L°ld Bath. After fhe had continued the 

Uie ot this for two Months, her Sicknefs 
was lefs, and the Ufe of her Limbs in a 

* greac meafure reftored; upon which we 
‘ fent her to Tunbridge-, (he continued the 

Ufe of thofe Waters and Odd Bathingfor 
* Months, and afterwards returned fo 

well, that fhe could walk about the Streets 
‘ wich Help of her Staff'. 

I am, Sir, 
lour humble Servant, 

March %thf r T 

1705, P, UPTON’. 

c c About 
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About three Years fince, a Man aged 

about $o, a free Liver, and by Trade a 
Wig-makerj a merry Man, and would 
jell upon his own Infirmities (which was a 
Paralyfis with a Tremor) for being ask'd 
what made his Hands and Arms hang fo 
lank ? he anfwer’d with Similes out of his 
own Trade, I had (quoth he) once a ftrong 
and curl’d Conftitution, till Claret comb’d 
it out of its Buckle. And being ask'd why 
he did not five regularly, and take Advice? 
he anfwer’d, I now grow old, and tiVc 
worth while, and will e’en let my Body 
wear out its felf its own Way: An old 
Wig, new bak'd, turns but red, and 
wears the worfe fort, &c. And yet this 
Fellow, by only drinking the Waters hoc 
from the Pump in a Morning, and taking 
a final! Glafs of Elecampain Wine a lit¬ 
tle before Dinner, recover'd his Stomach 
ftrangely in a little Time, and began to find 
Strength in his Limbs ; and had he been 
ruLd to have ufed the temperate warm 
Baths firft, and the Cold Baths afterwards, 
I doubted not but to have recovered him. 
He went from the Bath into his own Coun¬ 
try, Lincolnfhirex and I heard fince, that 
with drinking of Ale, thc fell into a 
JDropfie, but whether he is dead or not, I 
can't fay* I have often oblerv’d, that Wine- 
drinkers falling to drinking Malt*Liquors, 

fre- 
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frequently Aide into Dropfies ; and Ale- 
drinkers removing to Wine, foon fall into 
Jaundice, Stone and Gour, and fo quickly 
go oft: And the Livers of fuch People 
[when open’d) are generally found to be 
hard, fodden, difcolour'd, and the Scones 
lor the moft Part in the vejicula fellis, and 
fometimes in the parenchymous Subftance 
of the Liver it felf, cfpecially if they are 
Sippers of Brandy and fpirituous diftill’d 
Liquors. 

Sometimes we have obferv’d, that the 
Liver is perfedly rotten, and will break 
with touching. In others, ’tis quite burnt 
up, and friable. In others, their Liver is 
pretty well in its natural State; but in fuch 
I have obferv’d, that their Heart is foft and 
wliite, and not much bigger than a Turkey 
Egg; and where that is feen, ufually the 
Pericardium is alio fhrunk and little, with 
very little or no Water in it, and fome¬ 
times again extreamly large and full of Wa¬ 
ter, of an ill x afle and Colour. I very well 
remember that when I was at Leyden, the 
learned Dr. Grew, and Dr. Johnfionai War- 
wick, were there alfo, and that both Dr. 
Francifcus de la Boe Sylvius, and that molt 
accutate Anatomill Dr. Drelincurtius, by 
a conflant, and frequent Practice in De¬ 
fections (lor belides other private Bodies 
they open d molt chat dy’d in theHofpitals;) 

Cct I fay, 
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I fay, that thefe Men, from many Obfer- 
vations in morbid Bodies, could (before the 
Knife was laid upon the Defunft) tell what 
a foul Neft of Boxes they fliould find with¬ 
in : And I have heard Sylvius frequently 
fay upon viewing the Corps, and only look¬ 
ing into the Mouth, 

Vmo &fumo nimis dedilus, vita defunftus. 

By Furnas, he meant Tobacco, to which he 
was a mortal Enemy 5 and 1 heard him fay, 
that confident!g the Slabber and Naftinefs 
that great Smoakers make in a Room, (he 
was of Opinion) that had Tobacco been 
taken in the primitive Times of Chriftiani- 
ty, it would have been reckon'd among the 
Sins of Uncleannefi, &c. 

This curfed Cuftom of Tobacco taking is; 
but a foreign Invention at the bed:, a bor¬ 
row’d Excellency, intimated from a ftupid 
Indian, who, ignorant of the Ufe of Mer¬ 
cury, ufed it as a Salivation for the Taws, a 

fort of Leprofie or Pox among 'em. And 
now another nafty fnufflmg Invention is 
lately let on Foot, which is Snuff-taking, 
which hangs on their Noffnls, &c. as if it 
were the Excrements of Maggots tumbled( 
from the Head through the Nofe; nay, this1 
Folly is io taking among us, fo fpreading a 
Contagion, that even Women and Chil¬ 
dren now begin to have their Snuff-boxes 

too. 
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coo, and to fpeak without fnuffiing is hard¬ 
ly genteel. 

I have read fomewhere, I think ’tis in. 
Sir John Chardin's Travels, that there is a 
Kingdom in the Eafl-Indies call'd Botan, 
where the Subjects hold their Prince in fuch 
Efteem and Reverence, that they dry and 
powder his Excrements, and ufe it as a 
great Rarity to drew on Meats, or garnifli 
Difhes with, as we do ours with grated 
Bread or Nutmeg, &C. And I vow, Gentle¬ 
men, pray pardon me, I never fee a Snuff¬ 
box in a Man’s Hand, but I think of a 
Botanian. The Nofe is of great Ufe to the 
Animal to difeharge many Excrements both 
from the'Eyes and Head, &c. and when 
that Organ is ftopt, and the (enfible ner¬ 
vous thin Lining of it is, by the Over-ufe of 
pungent Powders, made dull and render’d 
incapable of Irritation, it cannot do its Of¬ 
fice by difeharging thofe phlegmy cold Ex¬ 
crements neceflary to be extruded for the 
Safety, Health and Well-being of the Crea¬ 
ture. So true is that Saying of Solomon, 
God has made Man upright, but he has found 
out many Inventions, &c. 

One Captain Cliff, that ufed the Guinea 
Trade, but fince gone to India, I am in¬ 
form’d by a Friend of his, Mr. Brown, a 
Wine-cooper, that he was poyfon’d there, 
and loft the Ufe of his Limbs, fc that he could 

C c 3 not 
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not feed hitnfelf, yet by the Ufe of the hot 
Baths, and drinking the Waters there for 
fome Tune, was perfectly recovered to his 
Health, 

One Mr. Lane, troubled with a Tremor 
and Gefticulations much like a Chorea, af¬ 
ter die Ufe of the Hot Bath, was by the 
Cold Bath perfectly recovered. 

Note, That Dr. Gould's Son-in-law, men¬ 
tion'd in the lad Impreflion of this Book, 
before he ufed the Cold Bath was feveral 
Times in the Hot Baths, which prepared 
him for a Cure ; fo that in many Places 
the Ufe of contrary Qualities has performed 
very confide table Cures, <&c\ which (per¬ 
haps) no one Bath fingly could have done. 

Thomas Alojs, a Quaker, who came from 
Jamaica? was Co infirm by a Rheumatifm, 
Athntis vaga, &c. that he was wrapt like 
an old Man in Flannels, but being per- 
fuaded to the Ufe of the Cold Bath, threw 
off all his fweltering Harnefs, and in three 
or four times bathing was curd. 

One Mr. Hadly? of an ill Habit from an 
irregular Life came to the Bath about four 
Years fince; he complain'd in the right Hy¬ 
pochondria and Region of the Liver, and had 1 
a great Induration there ; yet this Man by 
drinking, purging and bathing, got a perfed 
Cure: But before he came to the Bath he had 
been in ill Hands, and wrong manag'd with 
Chalybeats too foon adminiftePd. I 
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I knew a Phyfician that had a fcvere 

Jaundice, with a Schirms Hepatis, who was 
cur'd by the Bath Waters, and by much 
eating Sallet-wife, the Herb Taraxicon only* 

This laft Summer Madam Thijlethwayte, 
a Daughter of Mr. Thijlethwayte, of Win- 
ter floe, near Saturn, Wilts, received a great 
Cure by the Bath Waters join’d with fome 
other Aperitives, in as high a Jaundice as 
ever was feen, which had long feiz’d her, 
and (lie a very lean, emaciated, worn-out, 
weak Woman. And in this Cafe, arid alfo 
mod Difeafes of the Liver, I think the 
Bath Waters the beft Specifick in the 
World, if taken feafonably, with due Pre¬ 
paratives/ and Advice, <&c. 

In all Sprains and Wrenches of the Joints 
and Tendons, the prefent Application of 
cold Water, or Verjuice and Water, or 
Verjuice alone, is the beft Remedy yec 
known. A Gentleman of Quality having 
Brain'd his Ankle by a falfe Step down Stairs, 
went lame and ilip-flio’d for at leaft a 
Year and half; he came to the Bath and 
us’d the dry Pump much, and often, but 
Re mfeEta. He was afterwards cured by 
keeping his Bed a Month, and the Appli¬ 
cation of cold Verjuice three or tour times 
in a Day, and afterwards a (Lengthening 
Plaifter, &c. And Sprains ill manag'd have 
been the Lofs of many a Man’s Leg, and 

C c 4 Life 
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Lite coo. I have heard many of the Hof* 
pical Chirurgeons fay, that they have cut 
oil many a Leg from no other Caufe but 
from a Sprain in the Beginning, tug’d, 
hal’d and wrefted by ignorant Bone-fetters, 
pretending it was diflocated and out of 
Joint, &c. 

High Heels ufually are the Caufe of mo ft 
Stiains, cither in the Ankle, or Knee, &C. 
foi no Man treads draight and perpendicu-^ 
lar with a Heel, nor can he walk far with- 
outWearinefs, efpecially in the Knees and 
Mufcles of the Thighs, from the ill Figure 
the Limb is in upon every Step ; fo that no 
Man with a high Heel can tread ftrong and 
boldiy, efpecially with the lead Weight and 
burthen on him. Should a Chair-man that 
ufes Pumps, but one Day wear a Heel but 
an Inch high, and work fo, it would lame 
anu ciipple him for a Month. For in Man, 
upon his Frogrcflion, the Heel comes fird: 
to Ground, but in Horfes and mod Quadra- 
pedes, the Toe; and if the Heel be high he 
cannot dep with the whole Limb ftraight: 
For the Knee bending forwards, verges to- 
yvards making an Angle, as may be feen by 
making a ftraight Line from the Heel and 
Hipy &c. and in fuch an unnatural Pofture, 
no Man can walk far and long, without 
I ain and Wearinels j but we mud be wifcr 
(foifooth) chan our Muker .* For infinite 

Wifdom 
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Wifdom that has made all Things by a right 
and unerring Rule, by Weight, Meafure 
and Number, furely would have feta high 
Heel to Man at firft, when he made him, 
if he had thought it to have been neccf- 

fary, &c. 
And one Thing more I add, as a mod: ne- 

ceflary Remark, viz. That no Man ever 
fprain'd his Ankle, and rarely his Knee, that 
never wore a Heel higher than the natural 
Plan of the Foot; neither have they Corns 
under the Foot, nor on the Toes, without 
the Shoe be too ftrait: I could wifh out 
Soldiers and others, who travel much on 
Foot would but confider, the great Benefit 
that they would receive in a long March by 
wearing Shoes of a low and equal Plan, and 
fuch Soles as would bend and yield to the 
Foot,fuch as the Info and Scot if Highlanders 
wear, without any Heel at all; and efpecial- 
ly5 if they are us'd to fuch Shoes from their 
Infancy: For the Tendon then would not be 
contraded, as they are in fuch as wear Heels, 

who cannot, thro’the Stiifhefs and Contrac¬ 
tion of the Tendons, walk far without 
Heels, but are crampt in their Hocks and 
Hams, Akings and Pains in their Knees, &c. 
Nay, and altho' they are accuftom’d to 
high Heels, they cannot walk far or faff, 
but are foon weary and tir'd, whilfi: the 
other treads fiat and firm, and are not funk 

or 
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or (pent, even in long Journies, nor ftiff 
or difordersd the next Day, Men for 
Want of a little Knowledge in the true 
Stru&ure of a Limb, and of the Mathemati¬ 
cal Confideration of the Make of the Thigh, 
Leg and Foot, efteem this a light Thing, 
and laugh at it as a Jeff perhaps, but the 
Tryal of a hard Day’s Journey will foon 
demonftmte who is in the right, &c. And 
it has been very often obferv’d that after a 
long Foot-journey, to wafli the Feet, Legs, 
Knees and Thighs, &c. with cold Water, 
has wonderfully abated and taken off Wea- 
rinefs, and difposd ’em the better to Reft 
and Sleep, &c. 

Naturam difce fequi. 

Unerring Nature learn to follow clofe, 
For quantum fufficit is her juft Dofe; 
Sufficient clogs no Wheels^ and tires no Horfe, 
Jet briskly drives the Blood around the Courfe; 
And hourly adds unto its [Vaftes, Japplies 
In due Proportion to whafs [pent and dies: 
Whilft Surfeiting corrupts the Purple Gore, 
And bankrupts Nature of her long-hv’d Store: 
And thus the Soul is from the Body tore* 
Before its Time—* 
Which, by a temperate Life, in a clean Cell, n 
Might full a hundred Tears with ComfortC 

dwell, ?*1 

Anddropywhen ripe,^ Nuts do flip theShell. ^ 

A 
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A Gentleman con trading a Complication 

of Vino-venereal Difeafes, which he plea- 
fantly call’d Twijls, as alfo finding a fenfi- 
ble Weaknefs and Wade in his EJlate, re- 
folv’d to turn over a new Leaf, and become 
a wife Man : in order whereunto he put 
his Efface into the Hands of a prudent Ma¬ 
nager, and himfelf into a Courfe of Phy- 

Jick, rather Dietetick than otherwife. He 
firft began with the Purging Waters, with 
fome fmall Shop-Catharticks to quicken 
them (for he could drink no great Quan¬ 
tities of any Thing but Wine, &c,) After 
due Evacuations, he took the Wood-drinks, 
wirh fome anti-fcorbutick Props, &c. from 
thence hd went to the Hot Baths, bath’d 
there in the temperate Baths, and drank 
the Waters moderately for the Space of 8 
or 10 Weeks; ufed Exereije much, efpeci- 
ally Riding and Bowling ; he drank Wine 
very fparingly, and exiled himfelf from 
Women quite, (having no Wife;) from 
thence he came to the Cold Bathsy to har¬ 
den and confirm his Confutation, perfe- 
ver'd in this good Refolution, and recover’d 
both his Health and EJlate, then not being 
above forty Years of Age. But before he 
went into his own Country, he wrote a Di- 
Jhch or two over that Tavern-Doot: where 
he ufed to entertain his MJlreJfes. I hear 
that he is fince married, and has two or 

three 
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three healthful and lufty Children* His 
Verfes were, viz. 

Before a Tavern ever /hall confound me, j 
Or painted Harlot in her Arms impound mef>> 
A Fever burn me, or a Dropfie drown me.3 
lhat cur fed Trade I followed too long, 
But now ill flop before my ALL is gone ; 
By this Refolve jhall Health and Money fave. 
And caf no patch'd up Poxes to the Grave. 

A Gentleman in a Dyfpnrea, and great 
Difficulty of Breathing, went into the Cold 
Bath feveral Times, but with no great Sue* 
cefs; he went to the Hot Baths, and there 
drank the Waters, and by the Ufe of thofe 
Waters grew worfe. I foon found the 
Caufe, for he would drink two or three 
Quarts or more in a Morning, befides what 
he drank at Meals, and all the Day after* 
I reduc’d him to the drinking of a Pint only 
with fome Drops of the fweet Spirit of Ni¬ 
tre, and he foon recover’d ; for before he 
had over-loaded his Blood with Water, 
which made his Refpiration difficult, and 
his Lungs lifted heavy, and I much won- 
dred that he did not fall into a Dropfie, 
or had a Difcharge by a Metaftafis into his 
Head; which Misfortune fome have fal¬ 
len into, thro’ drinking too long and too 
large Quantities, efpecially if they bathe 
with too much Water in their Bodies, for 

all 
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all Heat and Sweat diminiflies Urine, and 
hinders the due Secretions by which the 
Blood fliould be difcharg’d and deliver’d 

of its Load, ire. 
One Mr. A'ndrewfon, a North Country 

Gentleman, told me he was cured about 
ten Years fince, of a great Difficulty of Breath¬ 

ing, by the ufing of the Cold Bath at Ho¬ 
ly* Well, and drinking good Store of Liquo- 
rifli Poflet-drink with Fennel-Water. §u£- 

■■ ritur, which did the Cure, the Saint or the 
Medicine? I believe Sr. Liquoriffi and St. 
Fennel-feed did him more Service there, 
than St. Winifrid and all her Crown-fliaven 

Chaplains, ire. 
And now I am gotten into a Northern 

Story, I muft tell one fad one more, of a 
very worthy honed Gentleman of Lanea- 
(hire, fome Years fince, whofe Lofs was ve¬ 
ry much lamented ; he being then in Lon¬ 
don, fell into a Diarrhoea, which was long, 
and very {harp upon him; Mr. Pierce in 
Drury-Lane was his Apothecary, and I was 
his Phyfician. I ufed all the Ufualia, but 
with IPtle Succefs; at Length I gave him 
the Gas Sulphuric, with fome few Drops 
of, (ire. with it, (not Laudanum I faithfully 
declare) which dop’d the Flux and comfort¬ 
ed his Bowels, and the Excrements began 
to be hard and figur’d; and without a fi- 
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gur’d Excrement no Man is right in Health, 
tho Ale-drinkers are generally loofc and 
foluble, but that proceeds from the New- 
nefs and Smoothnefs of thole oily Liquors 
which they take in too great a Quantity, 
&c. But to my Story. The Setters (and 
perhaps the Sharers) of Dr. Ciiflard-Skull’s 
Profits pcrfuaded him (much againft his 
Mind) to fend for this Pulp-patcd Pill-mon- 
ger; in came Cream and Eggs with hisufual 
Changling’s Grin (for then the Ratsbane 
was not lo harci of Acceffion as he is now:) 
He fir ft purged him, then at him with his 

(Panpharmacon) Afs’s Milk, which fmooth’d 
his Bowels, and made the Acids lofe their 
Hold; down came his Diarrhoea again, then 
he was at his Wits End (and that no far 
Journey.) Lord: Mr. Pierce, quoth he, 
what fhall we do ? what was it Dr. Baynard 
gave him ? The Gas Sulphuris, replied he. 
Gas, quoth the Do&or, what the Devil is 
that ? What is it, a Solid, or a Liquid ? A 
Liquid, quoth Mr. Pierce ; I pray give him 
Some of that Gas then. I have none, quoth 
he, the Doctor brought it himfelf. Send for 
feme of ir, quoth he, by a fliam Name, &c. 
Ay, quoth he, but the Doctor told me that 
he had no more of it (by him) matfe. 
What fhall we do then, quoth he? I know 
not, quoth t'other. In fhorr, being thus ill 
treated, he applying to the Fever, (which 

was 

/ 
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was only fymptomatical) by Bleeding, Cup¬ 
ping, &c. not knowing the Caufe (at leaft- 
wife, not what to check or take it off with) 
fo that in a few Days the poor Gentleman 
fquirted out his Soul, and then this Phy- 
fick Ananias look'd like a Dog that had loft 
his Stones; for an impudent Fellow out of 
Countenance makes a rueful Figure. 

The Misfortune of this Gentleman, who 
was well belov’d, was the Talk of the 
Town 5 and I have been oftentimes fincc 
much vex’d that I did not print the Cafe, 
with all his forry Prefcriptions: But, as 
our Prefident faid to Mr. Pierce when he 
heard that he had given him Afs's Milk^ 
Alas! poor Man^ quoth he, he can give no 
other Milk but Afs’s Milk. 

I could fay much more on this Cafe to 
the Shame (if he can be afham’d) of this 
forry Medicafter, but that it is but pouring 
Water on a drown’d Moufe, for he is pelt¬ 
ed by every paltry Profer, and is the very 
pifiing Poft of the Poets; for not a Cut 
in the Country* nor a Dog of a Dogrilift in 
Town, but holds up his Leg and has one 
Squirt at him js he paftes by. 

This Story an Apothecary, now alive, 
had from Mr. Pierce's own Mouth, for he 
was his Matter with whom he ferv’d his 

Time. 

One 
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One Thing more I muft add, that Mr. 
Holmes, late Apothecary to the Charter- 
houfe, told me, that he having from his long 
Pradice and Obfervation from Phyficians 
Bills, collected and form'd a very ingeni¬ 
ous Sort of a Difpenfatory, by collecting 
fome curious and choice Forms of compoun¬ 
ding Medicines, which he defign’d to have 
publilh’d by way of Appendix to Dr. Bates’s 
Difpenfatory; in order whereunto, he de- 
fir’d the Confent of the Fellows of the Col¬ 
lege for the Members to perufe and approve 
it, the Prefident firft beginning by letting 
his Hand to it, &c. which mod of the Fel¬ 
lows did in Order, according to their Seni¬ 
ority; at lad he came to Rats-bane’s Houfe, 
who was but a young Skull-flinger then, a 
Cub-Cockatrice, and juft crept out of his 
Toad-hole in Mutton-Hall. He receiv’d 
him with a cockt Haughtinels, in Proporti¬ 
on to his bafe and eleemolynary Breeding; 
the other fubmilfively accofted his Worlhip 
with low Bows, multtfque cringibus. See. and 
fhewed him his Errand he came about. The 
firft thing he lighted upon was an Hperitive 
Syrup, wherein was the Herb Botrys. Bo- 
trys, quoth Fool-enough, What’s, that ? Why, 
cjuoth Mr. Holmes, 'tis Oak of Jerusalem. 
Jerusalem, quoth he, why can’t Englijh 
Oak ferve the Turn ? By no Means, reply'd 
Holmes, ’tis of a quite contrary Vertue and 

Ope- 
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Operation. Englijh Oak is a Styptick and 
Reftringent. Stiff-ftick and Refting.joinr* 
What’s that. Sir > quoth he, I will prove 
out of the Accidence of Lilly’s Grammar, 
that Englijh Oak is a better Pedoral than 
your Jerufalem Butter-Box, as you call it. 
How (o, quoth Holmes ? How fo< quoth 
the Doctor, What think you of Fedora per- 
cujjlt, Feci us qiioque robora Jiunt ? And the 
Devil’s in’t if Oak upon Oak, as you fee 
in the Verfe* ben’t a Pe&oral, when the 
whole Bread: was turn’d into Wainfcot. 
Sir, had you this out of the Accidence; 
quoth Holmes ? Yes, I had, faid Jrfenick. 
Why then, faid Holmes, farewel Accidence, 
but ecce Dunce. This Story Mr. Holmes 
has told to a hundred People about Town. 
Qui capit ille facit. 

The greateft Cures that I ever have done 
in my Life-time, (and I thank God I have 
had as good Luck as my Neighbours) I 
have done by Simples* 

I know a certain Plant in the World in- 
fus d long, whole and unbroken, in warm 
Bath Water, and that Water pour’d on 
more of the lame Plant until the WateE 
is thoroughly impregnated with the effendal 
Volatiles of the Plant, that in a certain 
Cale, tis an Ens Specijicvm, and therefore 
it is admirably, wifely and knowingly faid 
of Belmont, 

D d Jd/X* 
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— Exiflimo TDeum perfeffie & fufficien- 

ter in fimphcibus compofuijfe completa mor'bo- 
rum qwrumcunque remedia. And a lirtle 
farther he goes on, Felix Me qui fimplicibus 
into atq5 prompte novit tollere & conculcare 
rnorbos.'-Itaque credo fimplicia infuafim* 
pUcitate efje fufficientia pro fanatione omnium 
morborum,—~Et per confequens Difpenfdto- 
ria violent ia comp oner e £r neltere plurimato- 
turn perdunt. What wonderful Cures do 
we hear done by the Indians purely by Sim¬ 
ples ? And here I muft relate the greateft 
Cure done (almoft ex tempore) by an In¬ 
dian, on Mr. Thomas Clayton, then a Law¬ 
yer in Virginia, related by his Brother Mr. 
John Clayton, now a Minifter of a Parifh 
in "Dublin, and a Gentleman very knowing 
in Phyfick himfelf, which he has often told 
fome of our Grefhamites, which in fliort 
was this. His Brother being feiz'd with 
the Country Difeafe, viz. dry Gripes with 
a Paralyfis that had taken away the Ufe of 
alibis Limbs, an Indian for fo much Bran¬ 
dy, &c. would undertake to cure him. He 
order'd fome Wine or Water or fome fuch 
Liquor to be warm'd, into which he ferap’d 
about a Scruple or half a Dram of a certain ( 
Root which he pull'd out of his Pockety 
but whetted the Knife he fcrap'd it withj, 
becaufe they fhould not difeover by the 
Smell what the Plant was, &c. Upon his 

4 taking 
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taking this Dofe, he fell into a violent 
Sweat, and repeating the Dofe the next 
Morning he recover’d as if made whole 
by a Charm or Miracle. When the Indi¬ 
an Do&or was gone, the Maid-Servant 
found a little Bit of this Root drop’d under 
the Table, which file prefently gave to 
Mr. John Clayton: To work went he a 
Root-tafting all round the Country for 
fome Score of Miles, but with all his 
Pains and Diligence could not difcover the 
leaft Foocfteps of this wonder-working 
Plant. So after many E flays and tirefome 
Journeys, home he came and refted him- 
felf contented. Sometime after this a Sow 
with Pigs ^vas flung with a Rattle-Snake, 
the Sow immediately made to the River 
on a full Gallop, grunting and making a hi¬ 
deous Noife, (as the Hogs did with the 
Devil in 'em) fo being in the Houfe and 
hearing the Out-cry, ran to fee what the 
Matter was, and following the Sow to the 
Water-fide, he efpy'd, under a large Sajfa- 
fras Tree, a Plant about a Yard high, with 
a Leaf not much unlike our Aweltca - he 

c3 * 

cropp’d a Leaf or two and rub’d them, and 
he fancied that it had a Smell fotnewhat 
like the Root we are dilcouriing on : He 
immediately upon rafting the Root, found 
it was the very fame that cur'd his Bro¬ 
ther, &c. 

D d 2 He 
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He gave me a Piece of ic: It was a very 
ftrong Aromatick, and fcented every thing 
that it touch'd. Mr. Clayton fancy'd it to 
be by the Defcription, the Libanotisvera Di- 
afcoridis, but I think it came the neared in. 
both Tafte and Smell to the Spamjh Meum> 
but far pleafanter and much more Aroma- 
tick. He alfo the next Year fent for fome of 
the Seed (he having before he came for Eng¬ 
land difcovcr'd more of the Plants) bur it 
got wet with Salt-water in the Pallage. 
He gave fome of it to the ingenious Mr. 
Watts then Director of the Phyfick-Gardeit 
at Chelfea, but it came to nothing 5 either 
our Climate was too cold, or the Salt had 
dedroy'd its Foecundity, &C, I indance 
this Relation, that we may fee what hidden 
Power was given by (the Fiat of) the great 
Creator to all the Works of his Hands. 

I could add here, feveral remarkable Irt- 
ftances of mod wonderful Cures done in 
Palfies, where the recurrent Nerves and Mu f- 
clcs of the Tongue have been feiz’d, even to 
an Aphonia, and total Lofs of Speech, and 
fome of an old Date and long Continuance, 
which has been indantaneoufly recover'd 
by Cold Immerfion y one whereof I had 
the Relation from his own Mouth, the 
Matter of Fad was as followeth. This 
Gentleman, Mr. John Tenon of the Town 
of Taunton-Vean in the County of Sower- 

4 fih 
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/?/, was feiz’d, aslunderftood by him, with 
an Arthritis vaga upon a Rheumatifm, 
which as to dolorous and pungent Pains, 
are much the fame. He was advifed by 
his Phyfician to try the Cold Bath. He 
was Co weak and tender, as not to be 
touch’d Without great Pain; fo that they 
lifted him into it in a Sheet or Blanket; he 
fate up to his Neck, and had the Cold Wa¬ 
ter pour’d upon his Head for about the Space 
of half an Hour; his Speech that was loft 
and gone, fo as not to be underftood what 
he faid, fo perfeftly return’d (I think he 
told me) from that very firft Immerfion, that 
he cry’d to the Adflantes, Hold, I am well, 
and continued fo ; tho’ for Confirmation- 
Sake, he ufed the Cold Bath fome few 
Times more. I brought this Gentleman 
to give the Relation of his own Cafe to a 
Patient of mine here at the Bath, this Sum¬ 
mer, Anno 1708. a Gentleman of good 
Worth and Note, who from an Apoplec- 
tick Stroke totally loft his Speech, together 
with the Ufe of his right Side; he Teem’d to 
be affe&ed and pleas’d with the Relation, 
and I believe defigns to try it > and what 
Alterations it will produce upon him, the 
World fliall know in the next Edition 
of this Difcourfe. And if (upon Trial) 
the Succeis anfwcrs our Hope, the Re¬ 
marks upon fo great and eminent a Cafe, 

D d 3 may 
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may be of great Ufe to Mankind, as well 
to pofterity, as the prefent Age. And here 
I do boldly a (Terr, to the blufhlefs Faces of 
all its Oppofers, that fuch prodigious and 
unheard Cares have been done fub die, and 
in the Face of the San (by cold Immerfkm) 
without Trick, Fraud, or Cozenage ; in- 
fqmuch that could any Fhyfician perform 
but the Tithe of fuch Cures, as we daily fee 
done by cold Water, he would be follow’d 
and efleeni d more like a God than a Man. 

•» * '• _ _ »<*/*' - 

But alas; Envy, Pride and Malice, thofe 
Charafteri (ticks of the Devil, ever was and 
ever will be in the Sons of Difcord and 
Contradiction. But for Men of Repute and 
Learning, to opprefs fo known, evident, 
plain, and beneficial a Good, that performs 
the three Parts of Phyfick, the Phyfician? 
Surgeon, Apothecary, all in one, muft 
certainly be a Divine Gift, and Blefling 
from Heaven, where little or no Human 
Skill is requir’d to the Cure. But for a 
Man not to be StthjeBnm capax, as to be¬ 
lieve his own Eyes, to what he fees done* 
is aftonifhing, and as hard for me to be¬ 
lieve, that he can’t believe ; finely fuch 
Men muft be Fools in Perfection, like a 
Duke’s Coroner, the Flowers of his Igno¬ 
rance bloom out 3 fo that Learning in feme 
Men ferves only to worfen ’em, and make 
"cm more Fools than they were before 5 
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like a Blow on the Pate, that cracks the 
Skull on t’other Side, and gives a Counter 
Fifth re to the Knock oth' Cradle 3 fo makes 
’em Blockheads, ntrumq; ferens. But left 
I fliould too much Con fool with ’em, I 
have done. 

Having finifhed my Obfervations of Hot 
and Cold Bathing, &c. I’ll proceed now 
to give you (Sir John) fome few Remarks 
on Longevity, and conclude. 

. - .. . * 

AJhort Difcourfe on Longevity, in 
fever a l Inflances of P erfon s living 
to an extream oldAge, as much from 
a cool and temperate Diet and regu- 
lar Courfe of Life, as from the true 
Bafis and Ground of Old Age, that 
happy Parental Bleffing of 

Bona ftamina vitas. THAT the Devil for once fpake true 
when he faid, Skin for Skin, and all 

that a Man has for his Life, &c. Long Life 
is fo defirable, and fo valu’d and c(teem’d 
among Men, that ’tis every Man’s Hope 
and Wifli to obtain it. And yet we fee not- 
withftanding this great Like and Love Men 
Chew and exprefs for it, how remifs and 
carelefs the greateft Part of Mankind are in 

D d 4 the 
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%hc Means to fecure it. This fupine and 
ftupid Negled arifes from our too much 
Truft in a good Conflitution ; when alas! 
they think not that the leaft Debauch (tho* 
it does not blow up, yet) like an Earth¬ 
quake it (hakes the very Foundation of the 
Human Fabrick, and repeated Ads foon 
yuin the SuperJlruEture; and becaufe they 
fee feme few old Drunkards of fourfeore 
lafe waded thro* an Aceldama of their 
Neighbour's Skulls that has fallen in the 
Battle, young Men prefently take non Can- 
Ja pro Caufa, sand imitate them in Drink• 
tng; not confidering that this their Prece¬ 
dent ^ had he trim'd his Lamp and wifely 
manag'd the Flame, he might have liv'd to 
have been an Old Parr or a Jenkins, &c. 
but alas i where one Clarct-ProfeJfor lives 
to 80, tenthoufandof their Tyrones fink urn 
der ir. I mu ft con fefs that Company is ve¬ 
ry pleafant and charming, efpecially if it be 
all of a piece, witty and ingenious; but we 
fhould confider how dearly we purchafe a 
little frothy and Meeting Difcourfe, and 
fwop our precious Time and Health for 
nothing but Pifs and Prate, for in the Sink 
or Chamber-pot all Tavern-Delights termi¬ 
nate ; and tho' a Man may wreftle thro* 
a great many Years under a Cuftom and 
Habit of Drinking, yet the Bottle will at laffc 
prevail and fairly lay him on his Back. The 
T i % ' : 

feriout 
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ferious Confideration of this many Years 
Cnee, even in my Youth, dilated this Cau¬ 
tion to my felf \ viz. 

Truft not to Conflitution, 1twill decay, 
And twifted Strength its Fibres wears away% 
As clofe-wove Garments of a ftrongfpun 

!Thread 
The Wooff frets out and tears away the Web: 
So Soul and Body tho* ne'erfo well conjoin'd, f 
The longer that they wear the more they grind, 
Then thecrackt Organ muft impair the Mind. 
All finite Things tend to their own undoing, 
But Man alone's induftrious to his Ruin; 
For what with Riot, Delicates and Wine, 
5Turns Pioneer himfelf to undermine. 
Befides the hidden Snares laid in our Way, 
The fudden Deaths we hear of every Day, 
The finoothefl Paths have tmfeen Ambufcades, 
And Infecurity Security invades ; (Event, 
For no Man knows what's the next Hour's 
Man lives, as he does die, by Accident. 
How ftoft is Flefh, how brittle is a Bone ! ^ 
Time eats up Steel and Monuments of Stone, ( 
And from hisTeeth art thou exempt alone rY 
What Warrant haft thou that thy Body's Proof 
Againft the Anguifh of an aching Tooth ? 
How foods a Fever rousd by acutecPains ? 
The fmalleft Ails have all their Bartizans 5 
And in inteftine Wars they may divide, 
And Life's Veferters lift on the wrong Side. 
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D if cafes, like true Blood-Hounds, feize their 
Dam, 

And prey upon the Carcafs whence they fpran?. 
Be always on thy Cuard, watchful and wife. 
Left Death fhould take thee napping by Sur¬ 

prize. 

A fetter giving an Account of one 
Henry Jenkins a Yorkfiiire Man, 
who attained the Age of 16 9 Tears 
communicated by Dr. Tancred Ro- 

4 binfon Fellow of the College of 

Phyficians, and R. S. with his 
Remarks on it. 
SIR, 

Robinfon tells me you defire the 
Relation of Henry Jenkins, which is 

asfolloweth. 
When I came firft to live at Bolton, it 

was cold me, there lived in that Parifh a 
Man near an Hundred and fifty Years old ; 
that he had fworn as Witnefs in a Caufe 
st To? k to an Hundred and twenty Years, 
which the Judge reproving him for, he faid, 

■l J was Sutler at that Time to the Lord Con- 
yer{ > and they told me, that it was report¬ 
ed his Name was found in feme old Re^i- 
fter of the Lord Conyefs Menial Servants; 
but truly it was never in my Thoughts to 

en- 
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enquire of my Lord Darcy, whether this lad 
Particular was true or no ; for I believed 
little of the Story tor a great many Years ; 
till one Day being in my Sifter’s Kitchen, 
Henry Jenkins coming in to beg an Alms, I 
had a Mind to examine him; 1 told him he 
was an Old Man, who muft fuddenly ex¬ 
pert to give an Account to God, of all he 
did or faid 5 and I defired him to tell me 
very truly how old he was t He paufed a 
little, and then faid, that to the beft of his 
Remembrance he was about one hundred 
fixty two or three; and I asked him what 
Kings he remembred ? He faid Henry VIII. 
I asked what Publick thing he could longeffc 
remember? He faid Flow den-Field $ I asked 
whether the King was there > He faid no, 
he was in France, and the Earl of Surry was 
General 5 I asked him how old he might be 
then? He faid, I believe I might be between 
Ten and Twelve ; for, fays he, I was fent 
to Northallerton with a Horfe-Load of Ar¬ 
rows, but they fent a bigger Boy from 
thence to the Army with them. I thought 
by thefe Marks I might find fomething in 
Hiftories, and look’d into an old Chronicle 
that was in the Houfe, and I did find that 
Flowden-Field was an Hundred fifty two 
Years before; fo that if he was Ten or Ele¬ 
ven Years Old, he muft be One hundred 
fixty two Years, or three, as he faid when 
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I examined him. I found by the Book, that 
Bows and Arrows were then ufed, and’ that 
the Earl he named was then General, and 
that King Henry VIII. was then at Tour nay, 
(o that I don t know what to anfwer to 
the Confiftencies of thefe Things, fox Henry 
Jenkins was a poor Man, could neither 
write nor read : There were alfo four or 
five in the lame Parilh, that were reputed 
all of them to be an Hundred Years Old 
or within two or three Years of it, and’ 
they all laid he was an elderly Man ever 
fincc they knew him ; for he was born in 
another Parilh, and before any Regifters 
were in Churches, as it is faid; he told me 
then too, that he was Butler to the Lord 
Conyers, and remembred the Abbot of Foun¬ 
tains Abby very well, who ufed to drink a 
Glafs with his Lord heartily, and that the 
Diflolution ot the Monafteries he faid he 
well remembered, 

Ann Saville. 

This Henry Jenkins departed this Life 
the eighth Day of December, 11570. at El¬ 
ler ton upon Swale. 

The battle of How den Held was fouo-hc 
upon the Ninth Day of September, in the 
Year of our Lord, xyij. 

Henry Jenkins was twelve Years old when 
Eowden-Held was fought, fo he lived j69 
Years. ' ni,l 
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Old Parre lived One hundred fifty two 
Years nine Months 5 fo that Henry Jen¬ 
kins out-lived him by Computation fixteetx 
Years, and was the oldeft Man born upon 
the Ruins of this Po/l-diluvian World. 

This Henry Jenkins in the laft Century 
of his Life was a Fifherman, and ufed to 
wade in the Streams ; his Diet was coarfe 
and fowrj but towards the latter End of 
his Days he begged up and down ; he hath 
fworn in Chancery and other Courts, to 
above 140 Years Memory, and was often 
at the Affizes at Tork, whither he gene¬ 
rally went a-foot: And I have heard fome 
of the Country-Gentlemen affirm, that he 
frequently fwam in the Rivers after he 
was paft the Age of One hundred Years. 

'Tis to be wifhed that particular En- 
quiries were made, and anfwered, concern¬ 
ing the Temperament of this Man's Body, 
his Manner of Living, and all other Cir¬ 
cumstances, which might furnifh many ufe- 
ful Inftru&ions to thofe who are curious 
about Longevity. 

Francifco Lnpatfoli, the Venetian Conful 
at Smyrna, lived 113 Years, and had by his 
Wives and other Women about 50 Chil¬ 
dren •, he ufed to pray for the Souls of all 
his defunft Miftrefles by Name. He drank 
nothing but Water and Milk, fometimes a 
(mall Sherbet^ his ufual Diet was fmail 

Soups 
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Soaps of Flefh, fometimes of Bread, Wa¬ 
ter and Figs. He faw at that Age, or near 
it, without Spedacles, and could hear well. 
He drank no Manner of Tea, Coffee, or 
Chocolate, nor any fermented Liquor. He 
went upright. He had fome new black 
Hairs on his Head, and Mr. Ray, the Eng- 
lift Conful there, told me that he faw^a 
Tooth cut in his upper Gum. He faid that 
he was potent for Women at that Age, 
and was known to give Money for a (he 
young Slave to be kind with her. To¬ 
wards his latter End he complain'd to a 
Dodor that his Eyes began to grow dim, 
and dcfired a Remedy; the Dodors Name' 
was Barbatfcio. He was a fair Man, of a 
middle Stature, &c. 

Mr. Ray lodges at Mr. Butler's next Door 
to Mr. Holt's in Charter-houje-yard. 

Mr. John Bill related to that Richard 
Lloyd, born two Miles from Montgomery, 
was aged 13 3 within two Months, a ftrong* 
ftrait and upright Man, wanted no Teeth, 
had no grey Hairs, which were of a dark- 
ifh brown Colour; could hear well, and 
read without Spedacles 5 flefby and full 
cheek d, and the Calves of his Legs not 
wafted or (hrunk,. he could talk well : He 
was of a tall Stature : His Food was Bread, 
Cheefe and Butter for the moft Part, and 
his Drink Whey, Butter-milk or Water, 

and 
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and nothing elfe > but being by a Neigh¬ 
bour-Gentlewoman perfuaded to eat Flefti- 

imeat, and drink Malt-Liquors, Toon fell 
ioff and died. He was a poor labouring 
Man in Husbandry, &c. To the Truth of 
this, the Copy of the Regiftcr produc'd 
affirm’d it. 

Dr. Lower, Brother to our famous Lower9 

told me, that he faw a Man in the North 
of an extream Age, full or -dbove fixfcore; 
he lay on a Pad on the Ground in a dark, 
fmoaky, tatter'd Cottage, with a Clout or 
old Stocking that ftopt a Hole in (the next 
to no Wall) a Clay-plafter’d Hurdle, with 
a little Cow lying by him, chewing the 
Cud. I ask'd him what that Hole in the 
Wall ferv'd for ? He told me that it ferv’d 
to let out Smoak or let in the frefh Air, 
according as he wanted the one, or was 
opprefs'd with t’other. I ask’d him what 
that Cow ferv'd for, with her Mouth 
fo near him ? He anfwer'd, for Refrefh- 
ment; for faid he, the Breath of the Cow 
is a Cordial, and much refrefhes me when 
I am faint, &c. I ask'd him what Diet 
he us'd ? He anfwer'd. Oatmeal made into 
Water-pottage, and Potatoes, and fome- 
times a little Milk, when his Son and Daugh¬ 
ter did not drink it from him. He faid 
that he had been a labouring Man all his 
Days, and that he never had been fick 

as 
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as he ever could remember in his Life i 
that he eat very little Flefli, &c. 

As to being comforted with the Breath 
of the Cow, 'tis highly rational to believe 
itj for the Breath was warm, and muft 
emit with it fome volatile Salts, and fra¬ 
grant Particles, analogous to our own SpF 
rits. I have heard (everal Shepherds and 
other Cattle-keepers (ay, That in roufing 
of their Herds from their Reft in a Morn¬ 
ing, the Steams not only of their Bodies, 
but even the Effluvia and Scent of their 
Dung and Urine has been grateful and re* 
freftiing, from thofe falubrious volatile Salts 
that they draw in with their Breath in their 
Sheep-Folds, and Cow-Hou(es> early in a 
Morning before the Beams of Light and 
Heat exhale them, and rob them of the 
heft Nofe-gay in the World. And in the 
Times ot the old Patriarchs, no Doubt 
but that the whole Family lay upon the 
Ground, Old Adams fir ft Floor, both Mart 
and Beaft, Wife and Children, which 
might be one Caufe of their lohg Life, &c< 
For in thofe Days they were Strangers 
to the curfed Invention of tall Houfes 
and painted Roofs, which the Divine Se- 
neca, ^ Socrates, Platoy EpiBetus, Antoni¬ 
nus the Emperor, who, as Cafaubon re¬ 
marks, had more Kingdoms chan ever So¬ 
lomon had Towns, &c.) I fay ail thefe, and 

many 
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many others of the wife Philofophers of ail 
Ages have expos’d and rail’d at the Pride, 
Vanities and Unneceflaries of Life, which is 
not only the Trouble, but the very Plague 
and Torment of it, according to the Poet, 

He that wou’d rejllejs live in this fort Life, 
Let him have a vain and fafhienable Wife 
From Top-knot Shop to Top-knot let her range. 
And conftant to nothing but to conftantChange. 

But whilft the Devil, that Spiritual Taylor, 
Prince of the Air, can fo eafiiy fly to 
France, and Monthly fetch us new Faflii- 
ons, ’tis never likely to be otherwife. 
What a fharne is it, in the Church, the 
Houfe of God, where People ought to af- 
femble in Sack-cloth and Allies to lament 
and mourn for their Sins, to come with a 
Bufliel of eroded Head-geer, like fo many 
walking Turrets ? and the Men to difguife 
themlelves with long dangling Perriwigs 
hanging to their Rumps, as if each had a 
Bear s-skin at his Back, is a Shame to the 
fober and chriftian part of the World, in 
making the Church a Spiritual Hide-Park, 
an ogling Rendezvouz of Amoretto’s and 
Lovers, rather than a Houfe of Prayer and 
Humiliation ? Really this mud be a great 
Gftence even to the poor Mumpers that beg 
at the Church-door. 

E e 1 here 
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There is at the Bath an Old Fellow in the 
Summer-time, who is an Affidant to the 
Play-houfie. I have obferv’d this Old Fel¬ 

low once in a week, or fometimes oftner, 

to go to a Milk-houfe (where I ufed often 

to drink Milk) to fill a great Pitcher (which 

held at Icaffc 6 or 7 Quarts) of new Butter¬ 

milk, but always kept it until it was four, 

and then drank of that and nothing elfe all 
the Summer Months, (L e.) from April or 
May, until October 5 the remaining part of 

the Year he drank either "Water or fmall 

Beer, tho* he told me that in his Youth he 
has fometimes drank drong Drinks, but 

they never agreed with him: And he alfo 
told me, that not above 2 Years ago he 
went from Bath to London on foot, in two 

Days, and came home to the Bath again 

in two Days more, and that he was then 
near 87 Years of Age, as may be feen by 

the Regider. He is a (freight upright Man, 

without (looping, and o! his great Age 
moves wonderfully nimble. He has an un¬ 

grateful Name, tho’ an honed Fellow, for 
it is Seth XJnthanke. He was born in Mil- 
field, in the County of Northumberland, in 

Glendall PFdrd, in the Year of our Lord 1 <317, 

on the 19th of September, in the 15 th Year 
of the Reign of King James, and was 
baptiz’d in the Kirk Newton. He was the 
younged of 22, Children. His elded Sider 

has 
/ 
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has been dead a Year. He has a Brother 
living 10 Years older than himfelf, his el- 
deft: Brocher has been dead three Years. He 
has a Sifter living in Spittle, within half a 
Mile of Berwick, 16 Years older than him- 
felf. . His Uncle was 12 6 Years old when 
he died, he was a Penfioner to the Bifliop 
of Durham. 1 

Henry de la Grange D’Arquin was born in 
France the i^th of April 1606. and was 
made Cardinal D’Arquin by Innocent XIL 
toe 12th of December, 1 Ozj. He is now 
at Rome, and enjoys Health enough to de- 
ferve being called the youngeft Man in it. 
He goes frequently on Foot, diverts him¬ 
felf more than any Body at Feafts, and has 
often Conforts of Mufick at his Houfe, 
where he entertains the Company with 
an air or Youth ; he lives at liberty, and 
without conftraint. He has a robuft Com¬ 
plexion, and is not fubje£f to any indifpo- 
fition but the Gout, which may proceed 
from his too much eating, having a moft 
devouring Stomach. He is Co little fenfible 
of his great Age, that he often talks of 
going into France for a Year or two, and 
afterwards return to Rome. 

He deny d himfelf no Pleafure in his 
Youth, and notwithftanding is very like to 
carry the fame temperament and brisknefs 
to the Grave. 

Mr, E e 2 
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Mr. Alar tin in his Defcription of the 

Weftern Iflands of Scotland fays, that Do¬ 
nald Roy, who lived in the Ifle of Sand, 
where they have neither Phyfick nor Phy- 
(ician, died lately in the iooth Year of his 
Age, and was able to travel and manage 
his Affairs till about two Years before his 
death. 

He makes mention of one that died about 
18 Years ago, aged one hundred and forty, 
and of another who they faid died at one 
hundred and eighty. 

Ac Bean Solid, a Village near Turin, I 
law about three Years ago, an old Wo¬ 
man in the Inn that was 105 Years old, . 
as her Grandfon told me, who was Matter 
of the Inn. She was become from a tall 
proper Woman, a fhort hump-back’d Fi¬ 
gure, but had all her Senfes in Perfedtion, 
and was continually employ’d in the drud¬ 
gery of the Houfe, and had a prodigious Ap¬ 
petite, as I obferved during my Stay. She 
was reputed older by all the neighbouring 
Villages, and had never been Sick. 

It is to be noted, That this Village where 
Jhe lived, is famous for the heft Air in * Pied¬ 
mont. 

About two Years and a half fince, going 
into the North Country, and lying at 

* This Account Dr. Baynard had from Dr. Englifa* 

North- 
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Northampton, I defired my Landlord of the 
Inn to fliew me the Famous old Man fo 
much talk’d of. When I came into his 
Room, Ifawafhort, broad hreafted old Fel¬ 
low fit by the Fire-fide on a low Stool: I 
asked him how old he was ? he anfwer’d 
me, that he was 1x8 and half. I ask’d him 
about a great many memorable Things 
done near a 100 Years fince, fome where¬ 
of he perfedly remembred, as the com¬ 
ing in of King James the fir ft, &c. and far¬ 
ther faid, that he was one of the 24 Mor- 
rice-Dancers that danced before him into 
the Town : But here I doubted my old 
Man’s veracity, for if I am not miftaken, 
the King came in the Torkfhire Road, 
through Huntington, But however I found 
him, by all, and by the niceft Enquiry 
I could make, that he was not far (hort 
of that Age, as appear’d by the Teftimo- 
ny of feveral People, fome near, others 
above a hundred ; and they all fay, that 
he feem’d to be an old Man ever fince 
they could remember. That he was born 
in the Town, but before Regifters were 
ufed, &c. He had a very ftrong Voice, 
and fpake very heartily and loud. He faid 
(not defigning it for a Jeft) that he fhould 
never die fo long as he could breathe freely, 
which is no fmall Happinefs. Difeafes and 
Difficulties of the Breathing Faculty, are 

E e 5 not 
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not only mod troublefome, but the mod 
dangerous alfo; and 1 never knew a very old 
Man, but hisRefpiration was very liberal, &c. 
And this agrees with the Sentiments of Hip¬ 
pocrates, viz. Facile fpirare magni momenti ejl 
ad falutem, &c. and Jacob, Spon. upon him, 
Spir are enirn facile partium Thoracic arum li- 
hertatem indicat, See. And upon this Arti¬ 
cle how many Nurfes and carelefs Mothers 
ought to be hangd for their hard fwathing 
poor helplefs and tender Infants, Sec ? as 
in anotner Place I have faid more at large $ 
r.ay I have feen a lay her heavy 
Hand, and fometimes her Arm, upon the 
^teafi of a Child, as it lay flat and fupine 
in her lap, until it has been black in the 
Tace; which though not always the prefent 
ddrruchon of it, yet it gives the Thorax a 
criiili, which the Child may never well re¬ 
cover as long as it lives, <&c. 

1 his old Man, whofe name was John 
Bailee, told me, that he had buried the 
wiiole T own of Northampton, except 3 
or 4, 20 times over. Strong Drink, quoth 
the old Man, kills 'em all. He told me 
that he never was drunk in his Life, and 
tJiac Water, finall Beer and Milk was his 
chink, fometimes taken per Je, fometimes 
mixd, and that his hood was, for the mold 
part, brown Bread and Cheefe ; he cared 
not much for Fiefli Meats. He was a fen- 

fible 
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fible old Fellow, and had no Difeafe but 
Blindnefs, which had feiz’d him not above 
four or five Years, &c. 

Mr. Robinfon, Minifter of Onsby in Cum- 

berland, has wrote me feveral Letters of 
poor People that have liv’d to extream old 
Ages, of a hundred or more, and that up¬ 
on enquiry, he moflly found that they 
lived upon the laEUcinid^ efpecially on 
Whey and four Butter Milk, and Oat- 
bread, &c, he alfo wrote me Word, and 
I have heard it confirm’d by many other 
Cumberland Gentlemen, That a Man Beep- 
ins' on feme Mineral Bank, the Steams and 
Effluvia of it had turn’d that fide of his 
Hair which lay next the Ground as white 
as Snow, as alfo one Eye-brow, and half 
his Beard, which before was as black as a 
Raven. This Minifter attefted this (verba 
facer dot is) at Child’s Goffee-houfe at the 
Weft-end of St. Paul's Church, before Ma¬ 
jor Roycroft and feveral others. Mr. Ro¬ 
binfon defired it to be recorded in the Phi- 
lofophical Tranfa&ions, but I hear it was 
oppos’d by Sir Tiffany Sleejy the Muflui- 
Man. 

Mrs. Hudfon, Mother to Mr. George 
Hudfon a Sollicitor in Chancery, lived a 
hundred and five Years, and then died of an 
acute Difeafe, by catching Cold. Her Eyes 
were fo very good, that (lie could fee 

E e 4 to 
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to thread a Needle at that great Age: Her 
Food was nothing (or very little eife) fave 
Bread and Milk all her Life-time. 

Ml. Johnfton, tne Father of my learned 
Friend Dr. Johnjlon of IVdYwick, always a 
ftrong lufty Man, dy'd at a hundred and 
eleven. His ufual Drink was Milk and Ale 
or Milk and fmall Beer mix'd together. 

Tnat Mdk is of a falubrious, fafe and 
iweet Nourishment, is evident by many 
Nations that eat much of it, and live long* 
Chic In fiance of it is at Cvoydon in Suvfy; a 
Phyfician of good worth and learning was 
io kind as to give me an account of himfelf, 
who has conquer’d a Diftemper, and ac« 
quii d a good Conftitution by his drinking 
of Milk only, eating and drinking nothin? 
die for thefe 6 or 7 Years part. His Qtian- 
turn is a quart in a Morning, a quart at 
j.jjoon^ and a Pint at Night, without Bread, 
yCm anc*to this quantity he exadly keeps; 
fomeiiines he drinks it hot, fometimes cold, 
as for his conveniency it happens. 

All thofe that have written of the Hands 
cf Scotland, &c. fay, That the Whig or Whey 
they boil’d with fweet Herbs, and barrei’d 
it up for their Potus oydinavius. 
t ^ hundred Examples of this kind may 
De found to confirm the Dodrine of Tern* 
pctance and a cool Diet, as neceflary to 
lnc Prolongation of Life 5 but if an Angel 

from 
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from Heaven fhould come down and preach 
it, one Bottle of Burgundy would be of 
more force with this Claret-Jlew'd Gene¬ 
ration than ten Tun of Arguments to the 
contrary, tho’ never io demonilrable and 

divine, &c. 

But when alas! Men come to die 
Of Dropfy, Jaundice, Stone and. Gout, 

When the black Reckoning draws nigh, ‘ 
And Life (before the Bottle)s out : 

When (low drawn) ‘Time's upon the Tilt, 
Few Sands and Minutes left to run; 

And all our {paft gone) years are fpilt. 
And the great Work is left undone : 

When reflefs Confcience knocks within. 
And in Defpair begins to haul. 

Death like a Drawer then fteps in. 
And asketh. Gentlemen! d'ye call ? 

J wife that Men wou d timely, think 
On this great Truth in their full BowL, 

Both I and Will, of Ludgate-hill, 
And all our Friends round Paul’s. 

As the Divine Herbert has it, 

A Verfe may fnd him whom a Sermon fies. 
And turn Delight into a Sacrifice. &c. 

A 
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A fhort dehortatory POEM to a Claret- 
Prone Einiman and God (on of mine 
againft immoderate Drinking. ' 

p4fs h. Tavern-Door, my Son, 
Ibis facred 1 ruth write on thy Heart; 

hs eafier, Company to Jhun, 
Phan au a Pint it is to part. 

- Pci one Pint draws another in, 
And that Pint lights a Pipe ; 

And thus in th’Morn, they tap the Day, 
And dunk it out e’er Night. 

Not dreaming of a fudden Bounce, 

rrnro,m, ,Vlnous Sulphurs fiord within; 
which blmvs a Drunkard up at once 

When th'Fire takes Life? Magazin. 

An Apoplexy kills as fure. 
As Cannon Ball; and oft as foon. 

And will no more yield to a Cure, 

Phan murd'ring Chain-Jhot from a Gun. 

Whyjhould Men dread a Cannon bore ? 
Vet boldly 'proach a Pottle Pot, 

That may fall fort, foot wide, or o're, 
Hut drinking is the furer Shot. 

How many Fools about this Town, 
Do quaff and laugh away their Time ? 

And nightly knock each other down 

P tth Claret Ciubs, of No-Grape Wine, 

Until 
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Until a Dart from Bacchus Quiver, 

As Solomon defcribeth right, 
*Does foot his Tartar thro the Liver, 

\Then (Bonus Nocius) Sot, good Night 

Good Wine will kill as well as bad, 
When drank beyond (our Nature s) Bounds, 

Tdhen Wine gives Life a mortal Stab, 
And leaves her weltring in her Wounds, 

Wounds! that no Phyfck Art can heal, 
And very rarely that they feel 
Dhe Stroke, the Moment it does kill 

Virgi l’j- Cold Bath. 
Defcribing a People invigorated and 

hard’ned by tiling to walh in 
the Cold Streams from their In¬ 

fancy, &c. 

iEneid. 9. juxta finem. 

‘Durum eflirpegenus, natos ad fluminaprimum 

‘Deferimus fevoq-, gelu, duramus & undis. 

Paraphras’d. 

A Hardy People from their Childhood hold. 

Defended from a Race inur'd to Cold-, 

Bathing their Infant-limbs in Winter s Flood 

Reverberates the Heat upon their Blood; 
‘The 
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*Ttje rous d-np Flame makes the whole fluid boil, 

Dijhls brisk Spirits from good Blood and Chyle, 

Bracing the Nerves, and fibrous Mufcles tight, 

For Battle firong, for Hunting fwift inflight. 

This oars t»e doors ihro which life svipourflrays, 

Aid locks th tores up with a cold bunch of Keys. 

So Vulcan forging Sheilds for th'Sons of Macs, 

Tis Thetis makes his glowing Fire fo fierce j 

For as he blows/he fprinkle son the Coal, 

The open’d Sulphur gives to Fire a Soul-, 

Thus from its contrary does Strength acquire. 

And what wouUfeem to quench does raife the fire. 

So Man that often to the Streams reforts. 

His Life becomes an impregnable Fort; 

Not only a keen Appetite creates. 

But the whole vital Force invigorates. 

And gives a Tone to all the Body’s vents, 

Perfpires in unfeen Smoke its Fxcrements .* 

Where every Dutfus carries off his Share, 

And every Oland is her own Scavenger. 

(A Secret only known to th’ learned * Cole, 

IVioo trac d Dame Nature thro'her jinallefihole. 

Do*aDrn£Ie d2 Secr£ti0ne Animah & og. »d 

Found 
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Found all her Foils fo long lay hid in night, 

And all her fecret Mewfes brought to light, 

And in the dark before where no Man come, 

The Pocher catch1 d her fquat upon the form.) 

\Thus in the Infant is the Man madefrong. 

Nothing but Time can Jhake his Garrifon; 

For who to Hardjhipsfrom his Tout Us inur'd> 

From Stone and Gout and painful Death s 

fecur'd. 

And he that this way for old Age prepares, 

Is )ure (bar Accidents) of a hundred Tears. 

Finds no decay, is one and's fill the fame, 

And's Mind fublimed by a fronger Flame ; 

For fare the Soul muf take a great Delight, 

Andatt withPleafare where her Organ sbright. 

For where the Pody s fund, and th JMtnd is 

clear, 

Man in himfelf enjoys a Heaven there. 

Thus Nature undifur b1d in this blejs d State, 

Renders the Pafions calm, the Mindfedate. 

For where foe's warm below and cool above. 

That happy Man can both inftruft and love. 

To Men his long Experience may impart, 

To Women few the green-houfe of his Heart* 

Where 
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Where blooming Love is in its Blojj'om gay, -j 

For his December is their Month of May, C 

Juft in his prime, when other Men decay 

For nil the tender I!rood do perijh foon, 

Their'fetting Sun is his meridian Noon; 

Whofe vital Heat around his World does run, 

Find not confind to Stages like the Sun. 

Thus at a hundred Years his third brifk Wife 

enjoys, 

Andftocks a Village with his Girls andBoys-, 

With his Children’s Children's Children toys and 

flays. 

And finds their Inclinations by their ways. 

There fees himfelf in every Smile and Laugh 

In their young Faces, four Generations off. 

But when the fatal Hour draws on, 

For Man mufi die, tho be live ne’er Jo long, 

Time that dijarms the Oak will fieize tht 

ftrong. 

Finds he decays, and mufi dear Joan forfiake, 

Tet he will Cobble where he cannot make. 

Then comes the Curfe, when impotent Defire 

Broods o'er the Afljes of extinguijh’d Fire: 

For 
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For when the Power to ad is pafl and dead, 
TheGhofk of Luft then haunts the old Maris 

Head. 

I don't at all doubt but that Mr. Wm’d- 
be-TVife, call'd a Critick, will be nibbling 
at this our Book, and indeed all that write 
{hould have feme Rubbifh in their Writings 
to make a Bait for Criticks, who are catch'd 
like Sparrows in a Scrap of Chaff; and fo 
becaufe they (han't lofe their expectation, 
I only trull 'em a couple of Rumblers, 
which, if they don’t like, let them take any 
other that they do like, viz. 

This bars the "Doors thro" which Life's Vigour 
frays, 

And locks th’Pores up with a cold bunch 
of Keys, &c. 

Now if any Man (hould have the misfor¬ 
tune {as his Mother had) no labour under the 
fuperfetation of Fool, and ask the queftion. 
Pray is it true that the Cold Bath, like a 
Dutch Woman’s Girdle, or a Sexton of a 
Church, has a Key to every Pore in the 
Skin? I anfwer, that I could only have 
wifla'd that he had liv'd in the time of zJEfop \ 
and have ask’d him if it were true, that the 
Horfe talk’d to the Hawk, or the Cat to the 
Kite 5 would he not have told him he was 

a Coxcomb ? 
t But 
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But if any, ouc of a felonious intent to 

pick a Lock or a Quarrel with my bunch of 
Keys, ot any thing elfe contain’d in this 
Treacife, let him lit down, Imoak a fober 
Pipe, take the Context with the Text, and 
read it quite through ; then when he and 
I meet, we may fliake Hands and be 
Friends, as being upon the level-, fori ne¬ 
ver knew a bad Writer, but that there 

was( a Fool Reader for him ready cut and 
dry’d, &c. 

For when a Book before a Critick lies, 
He reads, to carp, or filches to be Wife.’ 

And now, Sir John, you and I may do 
as they do at Funcis and Lotteries, e’en 
clofe the Book, for I never intend (as at pre¬ 
lent I think) to write more upon this Sub¬ 
ject ; and once again am, 

SIR, 

Tour tnojl humble Servant, 

Edw. Baynard. 

S 

tendon, March 

1796. 



TO THE 

Much Honoured and Very Learned 

physician, 
Sir John Floyer, Kt. 

S a Poftfcript, honoured Sir> 
to my former Epiftle I fenc 
you, concerning Cold Immerfi- 
on, be pleas’d to accept of thefe 
few (but very uncommon) Ob- 

formations 5 efpecially, two or three of the 
Cafes here mention’d in this fmall Jppendix, 
which, probably, may have no parallel Cafe 
in many \ ears, if ever: Tis to you only 
tnat the World is indebted, for reviving 
that ancient and fakibrious Cuftom cf Cold' 
bathing, for the great Pains you have taken, 
and Learning you have fhewn, in turning; 

r * . * * O 

over, perilling, and judicioufly quoting fo 

E f many 
J 
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many ancient Authors, as well Philofophers 
as Phyficians, in compofing your Pfiychro- 
loufia; a Praftice that has now an efla- 
lifli’d Reputation, which will laft as long 
as Water is cold, and will run with its 
Streams to the lated Ages, not with (landing 
the Difficulties it has met with from fome 
Gentlemen of the Faculty, who are now 
brought over, by the Evidence of their 
own Eyes, and not only in the Cure of 
their Patients, but their own Perfons alfo, 
and acknowledge that ufeful, what they 
fo often fcoff’d and laugh'd at ; who, for 
many Years, made it the Subjed of their 
phlegmy and fpiritlefs Drolls, Jefts, as cafte- 
lefs and infipid as the Water they ridicul’d; 
and (bine, of a more dry and faplefs Con¬ 
ception, have drain’d (o hard for a fnotty 
Witticism, as has even -flux'd their Under- 
(landings to drivel it out ; but they had 
better to have fpadd that Part of the Farce, 
for I have often return’d them a Hawk for 
their Buzzard, Birds much of a Species, but 
not of a Speed, Sec, but now thofe very 
Men make it their Refuge and Afyluvn : 
And, in many Cafes, it is become a fine quo 
non: for when they are at a Stand, and | 
their repeated Iftfgnificancies baffled, they 
(cratch the fallow and unplow’d-up Side of 
theii Noddiesyind propofea Hot or Cold Bath > 
and altho* of contrary Qualities, yet, for 

fear 
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fear of difpleafing, often leave it to their 
Patients Choice, who are apt to choofe 
the wrong, according to the Delicacy or 
Hardnefs of Conftitution, or Meafure of 
Pains they labour under, and fometimes 
both, and thereby get a Cure ; but it is 
as the Blind-man caught the Hare, more by 
Chance than Defign : Though, in feme 
Cafes, both the Hot and the Cold have done 
great Cures, when us’d fucceflivelybut 
too often they have begun at the wrong 
End, and prefcrib’d.the Cold firflr. But, to 
begin with the Hot Baths; and drinking 
the Waters, to melt and wajli off the fcor- 
butick, acrid Juices, and hxivial Salts, and 
afterwards to ftrengthen the Habit, and fe¬ 
ll d mufcular Parts, is mo ft methodical, and 
highly reafonable, by which I have feen 
great and wonderful Cures done : Nay, the 
late famous Railer againft all Baths, and 
Methods too, but his own, would now and 
then Hide a Patient into the Pooh trailing 
more to the Coldnels of the Water, than 
Power of the Saint, &c. But this was a 
Force upon him, where he faw the Necefli- 
ty of its Ufe, left another fliould direct it, 
and run away with the Credit of the Cure; 
as in that known Cafe, and famous Cure, 
done on Mr. JoJiah Heathcofs Wife: And 
this is the Cafe of feme Physicians now, who 
prefcrihe more out of Fear of lpfing their 

F f z Patient, 
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Patient, than Convidion, that kis the only 
probable Remedy left; or, if they are con¬ 
vinc'd, they are very filent, and mute up¬ 
on the Matter, knowing, that Cold Baths are 
the Epilogue of the Play, the laft Difli of the 
Feaft ; for after Cheefe comes nothing: For, 
Fiat immerjio and repetantur immerjiones, 
bring no Grift to the Mill• for, as a witty 
Fellow faid, That if Difeafes can be cured by 
a few Rmces in a River? Dodors Hall in 
Warwick-lanc, will, in time, become a Col¬ 
lege of Laundrefles : But in this, the Mi- 
ftake is very great; for Phyfick, in mod 
Cafes, is indifpenfibly neceflary, both be¬ 
fore and after Immerfion ; fo that it can v 
never be made an univerfal Quack-Medicine„ 
as many have known to their Coft, who. 
Hand over Head, as they fay, have foolifh- 
ly and unadvifedly ufed it. Indeed, it is a 
harfii Medicine, and very fevere to nice 
and tender Flefh and Blood, and therefore, 
efpecially to Women and Children, (unlefs 
rickety) rarely to be ufed ; but in Ex- 
treams, where more gentle and eafy Me¬ 
thods won't do, which always ought to be 
e flay'd and try a firft, which fome honeft 
Phyficians in this Town, who feek the 
Good and Welfare of their Patients, have 
with great Caution always direded. And 
it is'from fuch jMen, and their Obfer- 
vations, that the Improvement of Phyfick 

mu ft 
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muft be expe&ed. I fhall at this time 
trouble you no farcher, but conclude with 
a Paper of hobbling, unpolifh’d Verfes, fenc 
by an honeft, well-meaning, Country Par- 
Ion, to my very valuable and learned 
Friend, Major John Hanbury, of Pont-Tool 
in Monmouthfhire, on the Subject of Cold- 
bat hmg ; and alcho’ they feem a little harfli 
and uncouth, yer, for the Truth they con¬ 
tain, may be elteem’d as rough Diamonds. 
So wilhmg you (Sir John) "Summa Saks, 
Smcera Quies, & Tarda Sene £lus, I am, dear 
Sir, 

Tour mojl oblig'd, humble Servant, 

Edward Baynard. 

The Country Par/on s Verfes on 
Cold Bathing., &c. 

A JO cryftal Spring, but flows with Streams 
iV of Life, 
jro bathe or drink; affording more Relief 
Than Compounds can, where all deflroys each 

Part, 
Or fimplt Juice debauch'd by chymic Art. 

Plain Nature^ Helps far more effectual are, 
What Art pretends to mend, (he does but marr; 
And whilfl our Sophie. their Inventions boa ft 
Of Things ne'er found, and others better loft; 

Ff 5 
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See here, what we to Chance orMadnefs owe i 

And more by thefe, than by our Learnin g know: 
For, had no Phrentic leap'd into a Pond\ ^ 
Or Drunkard out of Ditch been dragg'dr. 

half drown'd, > 
Cold Waters Vertues Reafon ne'er had\^ 

found. D 
[Tis Chance that finds out all things, Reafon 

none,. 
And when we blunder ont, ^ call't our own, 
No fooner fee a Simple do a Cure, 
But fpoil the Effence orit to make it pure j 
Torture it with Crucibles, Stills, and Retort, 
And lofe the Balfam for to find the Salt: 
And after all fiery Tryals, we arrive 
To a burnt Calx, or Spirit corrofive. 
But Chymifts fave the Effence, as they fay. 
And throw the terrene Parts, as mort, away. 
Thus a French Cook, with Spirit of Mutton, 
Six Drops in Water makes a Soup on a 

fudden. 
Flefli is but the earthy Part you eat, 
It is the Spirit that's the Soul dtH Meat, 

* v* «V ■ 
- 1 f: 

And although this honeft, well-meaning 
Divine is a great Friend to fafe and Am¬ 
ple Medicines, the Euporifia, fuch as may 
eafily be prepar'd 5 yet Chymiftry muft 
not5 therefore, be infiiltcd and run down : 
1 or what wonderful Medicines have been 

prepar’d 
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prepar’d from Mercury, and Antimony, &c. 
which no other Arc, bur thac of the Fire, 
could produce ? Which muft be own’d, as 
a handing Evidence; for, where Fad is clear, 
the Truth bears down all before ic, and is 
not only perfuafive, but cotnpulfive alfo, 
upon our Belief. Perhaps there may be, in 
the vegetable Kingdom, Plants, whofe Ver¬ 
mes are unknown, which might (if difco- 
ver’d) anfwer all the Intentions of Pyro- 
technical Produdions; but until then, they 
come within the Reach of the old School 
Axiom, De non Exifientibus, & non Appa¬ 
rent thus eadem ejt Ratio. 

F f 4 THE 
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APPENDIX. 

Some farther Obfervatiom and Re- 
marks on Hoc and Cold Bathin’), 
Pumping, Drinkings See, 

S Water is, m chief, the univer- 
fal Drink of all the World, both 
Animals and Vegetables, (o it is 

the heft, and moft ialubrious; for with¬ 
out it, no Plant nor Creature could lono- 

iubfift; nay, even the Air we breath? 
would defrroy us, were not the keen Par¬ 
ticles of the Nitre fheath’d and invelop’d 

m aqueous Lamina and Teguments, as it 
as fometimes been fatally experimented 

by Consumptive Perfons, fent into moun¬ 
tainous and over-dry Airs; befides the Ac¬ 
counts we have fo often had, from thofe 
who have alcended and climb'd the Alps 

fteep and almoil inacceffible 

Hills? 
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Hills, 8cc. That this Water enters with the 
Air into oar Lungs and Blood, feparated 
from thence by the feveral Secretions, is 
evident, by any found Man’s Obfervation, 
that he returns more Liquids by Urine than 
he drinks, by much. And it has of late 
been obferv’d, that Diabetic Perfons have 
made in a Month’s time, more Urine than 
the Weight of their Bodies, and all that 
they have eaten and drank in that Month 
beiides; which can never be accounted for* 
but allowing the humid and aqueous Particles 
of the Air to fupply fo vaft a Projhivium. 
And kis farther obferv’d by fome Gentle¬ 
men, Lovers of the Spmt of Horfe-Racingv 
where they have been dieted to Horfe-man s 
Weight, and brought below the Standard of 
the fluid Confidence of the Bloody that by 
Jleeping beyond the allowed time, they 
had increafed their Weight to fome Pounds* 
And Mr. MaJJy, a Gentleman of Quality in 
Chejhire, try'd it on his own Perfon, where 
he rid for a confiderable Sum of Money, and, 
by little Sleep and athinfpare Diet, brought 
himfelf down to Ten Stone; who, as foon 
as he had won the Race, weigh’d himfelf: 
Thence he went to his Inn, and not taking 
above a Pound and a half of Viands in bot h 
Meat and Drink, went to Bed, and flepc 
16 Hours; and when he arofc, he found 
by the Scale that he got by Weight (to the 

bell 
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beft of my Remembrance) 14 Founds and 
3 Quarters. And I have heard leveral of 
the Jockeys affirm the fame thing, in propor¬ 
tion co their Fajling and low Diet, and Over- 
lleeping afterwards: Which if true, as I 
doubt not, having fo often heard it from 
Gentlemen of Worth and unqueftionable 
Reputation, this can no way be folv’d bur 
by the former Reafon of allowing the watry 
Particles of the Air to fupply thofe Vacan¬ 
cies and Defefts, which a low Diet and too 
little Sleep had caufed, Which fhews evi¬ 
dently, that this great Change and Incre¬ 
ment is (moftly, if not only) made in the 
Time of Sleep, when the Spirits ccafe from 
Aftion, and Nature intent upon the necef- 
fary Separations, and Reftorations to per¬ 
form the bodily Labours of the next 
Day, &c. For true Sleep is made in a State 
of Incogitancy, without Thought or Dream- 
ing; then the natural Funftions are at 
work, Wounds are heal'd, and Breaches 
made up, according to the Quantity and 
Goodnefs of Materials laid up in the Blood 
for Nature to perform that Work with, 
'And here it will be pertinent to fhew, what 
a learn’d Phyjician’s Opinion was of Water 
in general. 

Primum aniem inter alia Potalenta fibi 
■vendicat locum Aqua. Tim jure antiquit atis, 
turn fdubritatis prerogative, j & in fe fpeBata 

% Poius 
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Potus medicus merito fuo audit, quod lubrici- 
tate & flexibilitate Particularum feje Paris 
cujufcunque fint figure facile infinuet, acidum 
vitiofum temper et, falia diktat, petuitam flui- 
diorem reddat, bills aftum demulcent, & fan- 
guini humidas particulas reftituat; ftuperftuum 
autem turn per vias Urinarias, turn per exte¬ 
rior cm Corporis fuperficiem & ambit am iter urn 
excernatur, & quod Caput rei eft nulhbi aceft- 
cat, ut ipfis etiam agrotantibus, modo ejus 
ftrigus non obftet, tuto propinari pojftt. 

Eligatur itaque Aquafont ana vet limpid a, 
tenuis & Cryftalhna, qua levis & omnis odor is 
& ftaporis expers eft, quod ft forte particulas 
Heterogeneas (dr Limofas in receffu habeat\ 
coBione emendetur. 

This is fpoken of Ample and elementary 
Waters, not impregnated with any Mineral 
Particles, (if any fach are) which, notwith- 
ftanding they are genuine and pure, yet they 
are medicinal, tho' not fo very medicinal 
as Mineral Waters. And where other Waters 
are not to be had, I have known where a 
regular drinking of Spring Water hath done 
feme confiderable Cures, by waffling off 
the acrid fcorbutick Salts from the Blood, 
and ftrengthning the Coats and Fibres of the 
Stomach and Bowels, and hath brought on 
both a good Appetite and Digeftion. One 

Inftanee whereof I will here relate. 

A cer« 
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A certain Man that ufed to frequent Tun¬ 

bridge, by which he found much Benefit, 
was lo confin'd by his Affairs, that one Sea- 
fon he could nor go thither, but having a 
good Spring or Pump, in his Yard, drank 
with great Regularity his own Waters, the 
ufual Quantity as at the Mineral Waters; 
which did him as much Service, by cooling 
his Blood, and diluting and wafliing off the 
heterogeneous and tartarous Particles which 
his Claret had left 5 for he was a good Fel¬ 
low, and wrote this Dijhch over his Pump; 

The Steel is the Cheat, 
’Tis the Water does the Feat, 

But here it may be doubted, whether a Per- 
feveranoe in drinking of his Pump Water 
might yearly yield him the fame Benefit; for 
Mineial Waters, elpecially the Chcdybeat, leave 
a Reftringency and binding Quality on the 
Stomach and Bowels, which manifeftly 
ftrengthens, beyond any other Waters, void 
of fuch vitriolic Particles. And Dr. Whift- 
Ui, an eminent Phyiician, who ufed Tun¬ 
bridge many Years, ufed to fay, That in a 
dry Seafon he could perfeftly tafte a Gas 1 

Vitrioli in than, which is wonderful dif- 
ceniible ;n the Bath Waters in a dry Sea- 
•Ots, and the Wind at any Northerly Point; 
Not but all Waters, quatenus Waters, not 

■ loaded 
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loaded with Cathartic Salts, as North-hall\ 
Epfom, &c. are reftringent and binding ; 
tho’ taken in any great Quantity, they will 
purge ratione ponderis. 

That good and pure Water has a balfamic 
and healing Quality in it, I could give ma¬ 
ny Inftances, as well externally in curing 
of Wounds, as internally, as Ulcers, Ex¬ 
coriations, &c. For I once knew a Gen¬ 
tleman of a plentiful Fortune, who by fome 
Accidents fell to decay, and having a nume¬ 
rous Family of (mall Children, whilft the 
Father was a Prifoner in the King's Bench, 
his Family was reduced almoft to Want ; 
his Wife and Children living on little 
better than Bread and Water. But I ne¬ 
ver faw fuch a Change in fix Months 
time, as I did in this unhappy Family ; 
for the Children that were always ailing 
and valetudinary, as Coughs, Green-faknefs, 
Kings-Evil, &c. were recover’d to a Mira¬ 
cle, look’d frefh, well-colour’d, and lufty, 
their Flefli hard and plump : But, I re¬ 
member, the Mother told me, it being a 
plentiful Year of Fruit, (he gave them of¬ 
ten bak’d Apples with their coarfe Bread, 
which, I think, might very much contri¬ 
bute to their Health. And that mod: re¬ 
markable Story of Alexander Selkirk, a 
Scotchman, who from a leaky Ship was, 
upon his own Requcft, fet on Shoar on an 

I Hand 
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Wand in the South Sea, call’d Juan Fernan¬ 

des, about the Latitude of 33 Degrees, 
where he liv’d 4 Tears and 4 Months by 
bimfelf alone, and eat nothing but Goat’s 

Tleflo and drank JVater, having neither 
Bread nor Salt, as he told me himfelf at the 
Bath, where I met him; and that he was 
three times as ftrong, by Exercife and fuch 
a Diet, as ever he was in his Life : Bur, 
when taken up by the two Ships, the Duke 

and Dutchefs, fct out from Brijtol for the 
South Sea, that eating the Ship-fare with 
the other Seamen, and drinking Beer, and 
other fermented Liquors, his Strength by 
degrees began to leave him, like cutting off 
Sampjoris Hair, Crinitim, (to make a Word) 
or Lock by Lock ; Co that in one Month’s 
time he had not more Strength than an¬ 
other Man. I infert this Relation, to (hew, 
that Water is not only fufficient to fubfift 
us as a Potulenr, but that it liquifies and 
concocts our Food better than any fer¬ 
mented Liquors whatfoever ; and even 
thofe ftrong and fpiricuous Frinks, were it 
not for the watry Particles in them, 
would prove altogether deftructive, and (o 
far from nourifhing, that they would [in¬ 
flame and parboil the Tunicles of our 
Stomachs; as is daily feen, and efpecially in 
the Livers of molt Clareteers, and great 
Drinkers of other ftrong Liquors, &c. Not 

but 
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but that a little of thefe fpirituous Liquors 
may be of Ufe fometimes, inphlegmy and 
cold Conftitutipns, but the conftant Ufe is 
of pernicious Confequence; for we are all 
fo blind and milled by Cuftom and Exam- 
pie, as to take non Caufa pro Caufa, for we 
think that the Wine warms us, when, alas i 
we warm the Wine: For the Spirits in 
the Wine ftir up the natural Heat to aft, 
which increafes the Circulation, which gal¬ 
lops on, and flutters in the Blood, till kis 
run out of Breath, and fpent, evaporates 
and infenfibly goes off in Perfpiration, &c. 
Now this Heat, which every merry Bout 
of drinking raifes, is taking from the Stock, 
and robbing the Bank, which Nature has 
laid up in our Conftitutions, as a Fund of 
Heat, if rightly husbanded, to ferve the 
Animal ioo Years ; but when by lavifli and 
unneceflary Expence, kis fquibh’d and fir d 
off by Drunkennefs, and other Irregulari¬ 
ties, his Tenement daily dilapidates, the 
Man Jhrinks, and grows old, withers, and 
falls off, e’er half the Time be expir'd, 
allow’d him even by the fliort JtwiJh Cal¬ 
culation of Threefcore and Ten. 

This Truth is every Day’s Experience in 
our Friends and Neighbours; but willing 
the Elttffon of our Fears, we are loth to 
bring it home to ourfelves, and make it our 
own Cafe, but drink on, until Difcafcs (as 

the 
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the Wife Man fays of Poverty) come on us, 
like an armed Man, with all the difmal 
Views of Ptun and Sichnejs, together with 
the fad Retrofped of a vicious Life, where 
we fee the Rums and Breaches of a (once) 
good Conftitution, too wide to be repair’d} 
and Nature quire tired out with her Office 
of Scavenger, fb often to unload our repea¬ 
ted Debauches, till at laft file links under the 
filthy Burthen ; and when too late, we cry 
out, with the Herd of pools, Why did I 
delpife Inftrudion? Why was I not wife 
in time ? 

For, alas! when the Organical Parts of 
the human Frame are injur’d, and rhe whole 
Regulation and OEconomy is out of Tune, 
the Soul, the Organift that plays upon them, 
makes but liarffi and unpleafant Muflck; for 
a Defedion on either fide fpoils the Melody 
of the whole. So well is that Savin o- of 
the Philofopher: & 

Numinis inftar venerandumfit medic amen, 
fiio non Corporis fed & Animi redintegratur 
lapfius; quippe a fe invicem ita pendent, ut 
mius inmicus, alterius fit hofiis. 

And here to begin with fome Cures 
oone by the force of Heat from the hot 
Pump, where the hotted Baths will not reach 
the Diftemper, that ic lies deep among the 
Mu files, oi is old and chronic, 1 have often 
itwu the Eheels cl pumping, to a Adiracle; 

And 
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And to indance, a Man of Quality, who had 
for fome Years an aching and gnawing Pain 
in his Arm, a little above the Mufcle Bi* 
ceps, who had try’d Ointments, Plaiders^ 
Fomentation, Blidering, Purging, and 
Bleeding, (and all the Train of Do-Littles) 
to no purpofe: At laft he came to the 
Bath, and began with 200 Pumps, and 
increafed every Day a Hundred, until he 
came to 1500, or near 2000; and when 
he found the Pain to abate, he receded, and 
abated the Strokes of the Pump gradually^ 
as he began. And I faw him fome Years 
after, and he told me, he continued well $ 
tho* in great Frojls he had a little Remem¬ 
brance of it, but fuch as was tolerable^ and 
generally went off with the Thaw. 

By the good Management under a Courfe 
of Pumping, I have feen very great Cures 
perform'd, as, namely, in the Sciatica, or 
Hip-aches, one memorable was in a Gentle¬ 
man of Ireland, who liv’d in moll: intole¬ 
rable Pain; and he yielding to that fide in 
walking, it had drawn him crooked : He 
pump'd at lead from y00 to 2 or 3000, by 
which he had fome Eafe, but was not cured. 
At lad I advifed him to ufe Cupping with 
large Glades, which, he faid, he had for¬ 
merly done, but re infe A a: Bur, however, 
I advifed him to try it again, upon warm¬ 
ing the Part well with the Pump, and then 

G S apply 
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apply 'em § which had a wonderful Effect, 
for, by doing chat two or three times* he 
was perfectly cur'd; and, I think, that two 
of thofe Cuppings were dry, without Sca¬ 
rification. 

Sir Thomas Malevrier, a Gentleman of 
Torkjhire, had a great and an old Pain upon 
his Hip? from a fall he receiv'd in Hunting: 
He came to the Bath, and from bathing 
he fell to pumping for fix Weeks or two 
Months together; the Pain fomewhat a« 
bated, but his Hip and Thigh prodigi- 
oufly fwelFd, and grew fofc; it fo wa¬ 
fted, and robb’d the reft of his Limbs, and 
his whole Body alfo, that he died of a 
Maraftnus. After his Death we open’d the 
Part, from whence flow’d fbme Quarts, at 
leaft 5 or 6> of an impure foetid corrupt 
Pus; and the upper Part of the Thigh- 
Bone Caries, and eaten away with the 
acrid corrofive Bus, at leaft y or 6 Inches, 
and as black as Ink. His Brother Sir 
Richard Malevrier, who (ucceeded him in 
his Honour and Efface* was prefent when 
his Thigh was open’d, 

I could give many Inffanccs of great 
Cures done by pumping only; for the Heat j, 
of the Water, prefs'd by the Weight of it 
alfo, from a Bore of a large Diameter, and 
drawn immediately from the hot Springy 
muff have a great Force and Effed on that 

Part 
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Part of the Body on which it falls : Efpe- 
cially, when it is held and continued, by its 
Weight and Preffure, the Part mull be fo 
extremely warm’d, as cither to fcatter and 
difperie the offending morbid Matter, or elfc 
thin and diffolve it, fo as to make it capable 
of being abforb’d into the circulatory Vef- 
fels, and feparated by the Secretions as 
to be carried ojf either by Urine or Sweat, 
&c. 

A memorable Cafe hereof, was of an Al¬ 
derman ot Bath, now living; it is near, if 
not complete 20 Years fince : And I have 
caufe to remember the Time, for I was fo 
very ill myfelf with hectical Heats, together 
with a Hamoploe, that we ufed to compare 
Notes, and condole each other, as fearing 
that we were both in the high Road to the 
Grave, and that our Journey’s-end was not 
far off. He complain’d of a great Pain in 
his Back, which feem’d to lie deep, and 
fltot into his Side; which Pain was fo (harp, 
and pungent, that he could not fleep, took 
off his Appetite, and brought him fo very 
low, that with yielding and Hooping to it, he 
went as if crooked : He had the Advice of 
feveral Phyficians, his Friends, for he is an 
Apothecary himfelf, an honeft Man, and 
well belov’d ; they try’d all probable Means, 
as Bleeding, Purging, Sic. but all in vain, 
nothing would do? or^give him the leaffc 
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Eafe or Relief; moft fuppofmg it an Impo- 
ftumation, and Abfeefs breeding. At length 
of his own Head, proprio impulfu, he refolv’d 
upon trying the Pump to the Extremity, 
and, I think, he told me, that from 500 he 
proceeded to 2000, and fo on to 3000 
Strokes of the Pump, with a Continuando: 
The extreme Heat made him fomewhat 
feverijlo, but (till he bore it, and went on, 
until at length his Di item per yielded to the 
Cure. I thought to have had this molt me¬ 
morable Hiftory with many rare and nice 
Circumftances in it, under his own Hand, 
but forgot to defire it of him when X was 
laft at the Bath ; but in the main, it was 
the Pump, and nothing but the Pump, to 
which he ow'd his Cure, and consequently 
his Life. And, doubtlefs, in many Chroni¬ 
cal old Aches and Bmifes, Men might receive 
much more Benefit than they do, would 
they have Patience and Perfeverance , but 
Inch is Peoples Hade, that if they have not 
a perfect Cure in a Week, two or three, 
they ncgleft, grow weary, and totally a- 
bandon any farther Tryal, and Eflays: For 
the Weight of Water from a Spout or Pump 
of a large Diameter, has done wonderful 
Cures as well from the cold as the hot Wa¬ 
tery according as the Cafe, either hot or 
cold, requires the Application of thofe con¬ 
trary and oppofite Qualities; tho* the re¬ 

ceiv’d 
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cciv’d Axioms are Jimilia Jimilibus fanantur, 
&contraria contr ariis cur ant ur,which in Tome 
Cafes, are both in force, and both ufed, pro¬ 
duce fometimes the contrary Effeds, as 
hot or warm Applications to a hot or in¬ 
flam’d Parr, where it is neceffary to open 
the Pores, and give the bilious hot Particles 
and Steams room and liberty to evaporate, 
and fly off, which has allay'd and cool’d 
the cutaneous Miner a or Ferments,. which 
were lock’d, and glu’d in the choak’d-up 
Meatus, and Pores of the Skin and Glands, 
when a cold Application would have con- 
traded, and (topp’d, to the increafe of the 
Inflammation, and perhaps (as very often 4 
it has done) brought on a Mortification ; 
and contrarily, I have feen, that in a cold 
phlegmy oedematous Tumour, fuch as are of¬ 
ten on the Knee, call’d a White Swelling, 
hath been cured and difcufled by a Weight 
of cold Water pump’d on it, with other 
proper Applications 5 which, if it proceeds 
not from a Spina Ventofa, and Caries of the 
Bone, does rarely fail of Cure. A late 
Hiftory hereof I (hall, for the good of thofe 
that have or may have fuch a Misfortune, 
fairly ftate and relate, <&c. 

A young Man of Worcefter, Mr. Momford, 
a Bookfeller’s Son, aged about 25, had a very 
large White Swelling on his Knee 5 after the 
Tryal of many Applications, to no purpofe, 

G g 3 . he 
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he came to the Bath, and there, for a long 
time, ufed the Pump: But finding little or 
no Benefit, I advifed him to try what cold 
Water would do, and either to hold his 
Knee under the Fall of an over-fhot Mill- 
Stream,, or feme very cold Pump, whofe 
Spout had a large Diameter, and to do this, 
if he had Convenieney, twice in a Day 5 
and, going to Bed, to wrap a large Towel, 
Wet in a Deco&ion of Oak-bark, and Lime- 

Jloue well burnt and flack’d in the fharpeft 
old Verjuice: By the Continuance of which 
fome little time, he threw by his Crutches, 
and walk’d all the Town o'er with an un¬ 
der-hand Stick ; and I hear fince, that 
he walks withouc any Stick at all. I 
gave Sir John Floyer an account of this 
great (and, I may fay unexpected) Cure, but 
he was of the Opinion, that the Remedy 
was more owing to the Lime and Verjuice 
Oak-bark, than to the cold Water. Now, 
if any are fo curious as to make the Expe¬ 
riment, if fingly, they fliould not fucceed, 
they may try them jointly afterward, with¬ 
out any hazard : Tho' I am of the Opi¬ 
nion, that the Application of the Bark, See. 
both warms the Part, and difeufles alfo, 
after the Ufe of the cold Water, which I 
very much doubt would not have done 
without it; for the Preffure and Cold, fo 
very forcibly laid on, mud; awaken and Jlir 

up 
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up the Spirits to aB, as is feen by the Glow¬ 
ing and Warmth in the Parc after pumping, 
tho* no Heat in the lead perceptible before : 
And I am alfo perfuaded, that the Appli¬ 
cation of Snow, to fo cold and phlegmy a 
Part, might do a! mo ft the fame thing, be¬ 
fore the Ufe of the Bark and Lime, See. for 
as in cold Countries, when benumb'd and 
frozen, they firft rub the Parts with Snow, 
before they will fuffer 'em to come into 
their Stoves, or approach the Fire: Of 
which Cuftom, among the Northern Peo¬ 
ple, Fabritius Hildanus gives many In- 
ftances. 

But a wonderful Cure, by a contrary 
Method of a large oedamitous Tumor in the 
Knee, was perform'd on the honourable 
Capt. Edward Nevill, Commander of a 
Man of War, Brother to the Right Honour¬ 
able the Lord Abergaveny$ the Part was at 
firft inflam'd by the Application of a .Cata- 
plafrn made of the hot antifcorbuticl* fonts fi\ch 
as Garden Scurvygrafs, Garden Crefs, Horfe- 
Radifhy Eryflmum, Trifolium Paludofum, and 
fuch like Plants, which very much inflam'd 
it. The next Day they took away about 
20 Ounces of Blood j two Days after Phle¬ 
botomy he was purg'd, and fo every other 
Day, or two Days the Purge repeated * 
and, on his Knee apply'd a Plaifter of de Ra¬ 
nts e Mercurio, and e Mucilaginibus, mix'd 
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with a pretty tight broad Bandage of Li¬ 
nen, iniomuch that the next Morning, af¬ 
ter the Bleeding and firft Purge, his Knee 
fubfided, and funk in the Circumference at 
leaft feven or eight Inches; and, by re¬ 
peated gentle Purgations, and a fpare low 
Diet, in about three Weeks or a Month, at 
moft, he was as well as ever he was in his 
Life, and walk'd abroad without the leaft 
Halting or Lamenefs. This Cafe is yet well 
remember’d by his noble Brother my Lord 
Abergaveny, and Ur. Middleton, a Glover in 
Fleetftreet, at whofe Houfe he lodg’d. This 
is the Sum of what I now remember of this 
great Cure, confidering that the Captain had 
the Swelling growing upon him fome Years. 
What was farther done than what is here 
related, may be feen upon the File at Capt. 
Wicks Shop on Ludgate-hill, who was his 
Apothecary, and attended him thro’ the 
whole Cure. 

Tho’ this Experiment fucceeded very 
well, yet let Men be very cautious how 
they attempt a Cure by this Method; for 
an Inflammation ealily falls into a Morti¬ 
fication, efpecially in an ill Habit, and mor¬ 
bid Body, and then it may come to a Who 
would have thought it / But the other Cure 
by cold Pumping, &c. is very lafe, and 
eafy to be eflay'd, without Hazard or Dan¬ 
ger. 

Several 
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Several great and confiderable Cures have 

been done upon manicalPcrCons, even where 
the Diftraftion has been ravings and all 
Hopes of Recovery given over, and all the 
ufual Bedlam Methods have been baffl'd, 
and the Patient funk, and brought low, by 
often Bleeding, and needlefs Purgations, on¬ 
ly by a fpare Diet of chiefly Fruits and 
Roots, but always keeping the Head cool 
in that Diet, or elfe that alfo will not do: 
A Hiftory of which I here give you, com¬ 
municated to me by a Gentleman of Scot¬ 
land, one of the Lords of the Sejfion, Dr. 
Scogall, a Civilian, who was an eye-witnefs 
to the Cure. 

A Ship, belonging to Swedeland, was, in 
the Winter-time, caft away upon the Nor¬ 
thern Part of the Scotch Coaft, but molt of 
the Men were (by the Affiftance of the 
Inhabitants) fav’d: Some of thefe poor 
Seamen being (helter’d and reliev'd by the 
Charity of a Gentleman in a Village, there 
chanced to be at his Houfe a Brother, or 
fome near Relation, diftraffied and raving 
mad, infomuch that he was bound in his 
Bed, and had been fo for fome confiderable 
time ; fome of thefe Seamen told them, 
that if they would make him wear a Cap 
fill'd with Snow, and as it melted to reple- 
nifh it, it would in a little time c^ufe him 
to Jleep 5 which had the defired EffeB: And 
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he awak'd very calm and fobcr, and, by a 
little time pcrfevering in this Method, he 
was perfectly cured; only had the Misfor¬ 
tune of having a jpafmodic Contra&ion on 
one fide of his Face, from the Extremity 
of the cold Snow in over-doing it : And 
the Do&or told me, that after this he had 
known two or three more cured by the 
fame Method ; and I have been credibly in¬ 
form’d by a Gentleman, Fide dignus, that 
he knew one in that Diflemper perfedtly 
cured, by eating Jpples for a Month, and 
nothing elfe ; and that they kept him loofe 
and foluble, all the time: Not that I think 
that this, or any other Method, would 
cure all forts of manical People; for fome 
forts of MadneiTes are certainly incurable : 
And there are more forts of this Dif- 
temper than of any one Diftemper whatfo- 
evcr. So that the Method of Cure Ihould 
beconfulted from the Caufe, without which 
we (hoot at rovers, and work in the dark; 
and in fuch a Cafe the Phyjician is more 
mad than his Patient: So that this cold 
Method is much fitter for the unruly, and 
raving, than the melancholy Madnefs, efpe- 
cially, if any religious Defpairing be in the 
Cafe. 

A young Man troubled in Mind, from an 
unknown Caufe, was at firft, for fome 
tune, fallen and melancholy; afterwards, he 
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fell into an unruly Fury, and Ravings who, 
after gentle Bleeding and Purging, a cool 
fpare Diet, the ufe of cold Immedion, fte- 

, quently wafhing his Head with a Decoc¬ 
tion of Sedum, Endive, Cichory, common 
Nightfhade, Fur flam, and Lettice, cold, and 
lying hardy and thin> without a was 
perfectly cured in three Months time, with¬ 
out any Fvelapfe, 

Mr. Thomas Hobby, a Gentleman of great 
; Honour and Integrity, told me, That the 

Viola Tricolor, call’d Heart's-Eafe, hath cur¬ 
ed many mad People, to his Knowledge, 
by drinking the Juice, and alfo the Herb 
fteep'd in their Table-drink ; and defired 
me to try it, and to give him an Account 
of the Effects of it; but as yet I have not 
had an Opportunity. Tho" I have propos'd 
the ufe of it to thofe who have had the 
Management of People under thofe Or- 
cumftances, but thro’ Want of Faith, ci¬ 
ther in the Veriue of the Plant, or fome 
Miftake in the Relation, they negleTed 
the Experiment, not conceiving how fo 
fimple and taftelefs a Plant could perform 
fo great a Cure, as to fed ate and quiet the 
Furor and Ataxy of the Spirits, and preter¬ 
natural Ferments of the Blood; not con¬ 
fided ng the occult Qualities both of Plants 
and Minerals, which the beft Enquirer 

and 
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and deeped Peeper into Mill-fiones could ne¬ 
ver account for* 

Tis evident, the great Effeds of the 
Peruvian Bark, in intermitting Fevers, and 
other Cafes, lies out of the Reach of our 
Scrutiny ; for other Barks and Roots are 
more ftiptick and bitter y &c. than that, yet 
will hardly reach to a Succedaneum ; fo it 
mud for ever lie in the dark till Solomon's 
Refurrfc&ion. 

That a Thing is, and does, we know, 
But how, and why, 
Baffles our weak Philofophy. 

But to proceed on the Good, that mani~ 
cal People have receiv’d from a cold Regi¬ 
men, and cold Application externally $ alfo 
1 fliali here give an Account, what my in¬ 
genious Friend, and mod knowing Bota- 
nid, Mr. James Petiver, hath receiv’d from 
a learned Scotch Phyfician, Dr. Blair of 
Cowper,. in Angus, in North Britain. 

This Man was fo raving mad, that he 
was bound in Fetters ; having fird try’d 
all Evacuations, ufual in fuch Cafes, toge¬ 
ther with Opiats in great Quantity, but to j 
no purpofe, I, at length, plung’d him ex 
mprovifb, into a great Veffei of cold Water, 
and at the lame time throwing; on him, 
with great Violence, ten or twelve Pails 

£ full . 
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full of cold Water on his Head; but that 
not fucceeding, the next day having the 
Conveniency of a Fall of Water, about half 
a Mile off, I caus'd him to be placed in a 
Cart, and ftript from his Clothes; and, be¬ 
ing blindfold, that the Surprize might be 
the greater, let fall on a fudden a great 
Fall or Rufli 'of Water about zo Foot 
high, and continued him under it as long as 
his Strength would well permit : This fuc- 
ceeded fo well, that after his Return home, 
he fell into a deep Sleep for the Space of zj* 
hours, and awaken’d in a quiet and ferene 
State of Mind as ever, and fo continues to 
this Day, it being now about twelve Months 
iince; but in fome hypochondriac and pa¬ 
ralytic Cafes, I have not found it to fuc- 

ceed fo well. 
Alfo a Boy, about 13 Years of Age, 

feiz’d with a Paraplagta, who after feve- 
ral vain Attempts in hot-dry, and hot- 
wet Baths, Semi Cupiums, &c. and totally 
depriv’d of the Ufe of his Limbs, and alfo 
emaciated, I at length had recourfe to the 
cold Immerfion, whereby fome fmall Symp¬ 
toms of Recovery began to appear: His 
Parents defiring farther Advice, brought 
into Confutation with me the learned 
Dr. Pitcairne, of Edinburgh, unto whom f 
wrote, that all the Hopes I had of recover¬ 
ing him, was, by proceeding in the cold 

Regimen 
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Regimen of Baching, as he was now in; 
Of which the Dodor approved; but farther 
advifed the CataraB, or Fall of Water 
from a Mill, to which I contented; it ap¬ 
pearing reaionable, a majori, from the greater 
Force and Prefllire; fo placing the Boy un¬ 
der the Defcenc of the Water-fall about n 
or 14 Foot high, that the Water’s greateft 
Force might- fall upon that Part which I 
fufpe&ed to be the weakeft, and kept him 
under it about the Space of three Minutes 
the firft time, and fo daily lengthning the 
time to (even or eight Minutes, allowing 
fome few Intervals in this cataraBical 
Gourde 5 the Boy? in a very little time, re¬ 
covered and was as brisk and nimble as ever 
he was in his Life. 

requite Dr. Blah' for his great 
Lures done by Catara&s without, I will tell 
him of a greater Cure done by Cataracts 
within Doors, if I may fo ufe the Expreflion 5 
tor a great Fall of Water is a QataraB, whe¬ 
ther within the Body, or without it. But 
to wave Words, and come to the Hi dory, 
it is this: 

Sir Thomas Witherly, when he was Pre- 
jiaent of the College of Phyficians, London, ‘ 
was pleas’d to entertain fome of the Fel¬ 
lows at the board with this following moll 
forprizing Story of an hydropical&Cure. 
That Water fhould expel Water, and 

that 
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that a drown'd Man fliould be brought to 
Life by being more drown'd, is a Miracle 
beyond any of St. Winifred's. 

A certain Wine-Cooper, that had been a 
free Liver, fell into a Jaundice, thence, as 
the ufual Stage is, into a ‘Dropjy, the Afcites , 
he apply'd for Help to Sir Thomas Witherly, 
then Phyfician to King Charles II. he, as he 
faid, treated him in all the ufual Methods 
pradicable in fuch Cafes, but nothing 
would do : He made little Urine, grew 
drowjy and ajlhmatical, infomuch that he 
grew weary of his Patient, forefeeing he 
would foon die. He defired (bme near 
Friend to pronounce Sentence, for a Phy¬ 
fician fliould never do ithimfelf; for thofe 
who are Adjutores Vitre fliould not be Nun- 
cii Mortis. In fhort, this Man was pro- 
digioufly fwell’d, Belly, Back, Sides, Thighs 
and Legs. Thus, being paft all Hopes, and 
forfaken by his Phyfician, and given over 
by his Friends, he defired his Wife to let 
him die at Sadler's Wells at IJlington, to 
which (he confented ; and when there, he 
told her, in that he had always been a kind 
and loving Husband to her, that (he would 
grant him one Requeft, which was, That 
having on him an inextinguifhable Thirfi, 
(lie would let him drink his Fill of thofe 
Waters, and then, that he fliould go out of 
this World well fatisfied that die truly 

X lov’d 
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lov*d him; and if (he deny'd him, he fhould 
die a miferable Man, both in Mind and Body, 
She feeing him fo refolv'd and bent up¬ 
on it, and conlidering all other Means 
fail'd, confcnted: And, to the beft of my 
Remembrance, Sir Thomas told us, That 
from between 4 in the Afternoon and 5) or 
10 at Night, he drank 14 Quarts of Wa¬ 
ter, and all that time made not one drop 
of Urine; he Tank down in the Chair 
wherein he fate, dead, as they all thoughr, 
ill a cold clammy Sweat-, thence being laid 
on the Bed, in half an Hour's time they 
heard fomething make a fmall rattling 
Noiie like a Coach on a diftant Gravel- 
way ; and foon after he began to pifs, and 
pifs*d in an Hour's time about 7 or 8 Quarts, 
and had alfo, from the Weight of the Wa¬ 
ter, two or three Stools: He began to (peak, 
and deiir’d a little warm Sack, which they 
gave him* He fell into a profound Sleep, 
hi which he both fweat, and dribbl'd his 
Urine all that Night* The next Day he 
drank, by degrees, about 4 or 5 Quarts of 
Water more, and had two Stools more5 
thin and waterifli, but ffcil! pifs'd on, and 
drank on, more or left, for five or fix Days 
together, taking all that while nothing for 
food but thin Mutton Broth, and fometimes 
a little Sack, and fo recover'd. Now no 
Man upon Earth, in his Senfes, would have 

preferib'd 
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prefcrib’d fuch a Water-cqurfe to cure a 
iDropfj'y which (hews how little we know 
of Nature, and the great Uncertainty of our 
Art. 1 

And to this Cafe may be aotly apply’d 
thefe Lines : mmx t HI - • fQ ■; 

^ Medicine may hit a tdifeafe gone aft ray, 
Tho unwifely prefcrib'd, quite out of the Way: 
So unknown is the Caiife of every Difeafe, 
Lockt up in Dame Nature* who alone keeps 

the Keys. 
rto we write in the Light, yet prefcribe in 

the Darky y ' 
Andy is t not a Chance then if we e'er hit the 

Mark? 
So a Dodlor in miffing is never to blame , 
For, who fhoots in the Dark can never take Aim. 
So he that's fo bold his Patient to warranty 
Should be ejieem d a Phyfick Knight-Errant. 

The Relation of this mo ft unaccountable 
Cure, Sir Thomas fays, had for ever been 
loft, if he had not accidentally met the 
good Woman his Wife about two Years 
after ; and. asking her, how long her Hub 
band liv’d after he had left him? She re- 
ply’d, (to his great Aftonifhment < ) That 
he was alive now, fhe thankd GOD, and 
pointing to a little fender Man ftanding 
by her, here he is, this is my Husband 

H h that 
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that was your Patient, but recover'd by being 
his own Phyjlckn; arid fo related the Story 
here mentioned. 

His Son-in-Law, Mr. Bromfeild, who mar¬ 
ried Sir Thomas’s, Daughter, an Apothecary 
in Brook-Buildings, Holborn, had the whole 
Hiftory of this in Writing, which he 
had from both the Wine-Cooper and his 
Wife, <&c. i 

•But how to account for a Cure of this 
Nature, ,is a puzzling Adventure $ it being 
done by Jlddition and Multiplication of the ' 

of which moftly the Difiafi j 
was made : So, if we confult Reafon, fhe 
tells us, That Inch a Quantity of cold Water 
Co fall pour’d in, thrift quite extinguifh the 
na.uial jbdeai, which, in all hydropic Bp* 
dies, is too weak, low, and languid.’ in it 
felf. idly, Cold Water cannot append and 
foftqn an obflruftcd, hard, and feirrhous 
Livor, nor reftore a decay’d and rotten 
Omentum, nor the other ^feera, fodden and 
dew’d, (like a Cffp) h\ Claret, and other 
fermented Liquors, to the Deftru&ion of 
their Lone and 1 exture, and render’d un-. I 
capable ot executing their Office* whence 
comes an effect e Chyle, poor Blood, and , 
worfe Spirits. But it this Story b$fa£f, as ' 
I believe it is, we mud acquiefce in our 
Reafoning until the Longitadwariaris Pac- 
quets of Dr coveric^s are open’d * in the iua 
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terim, lec it remain bound up in the Bun¬ 
dle with the reft of the Occulta. 

7 * * v * v ' 1 '* ; > 0]\ ■ 1 V V * f i $ r 

This -following Relation is of a wTonder~ 
JM Cure done on Mr. Hanbury, afterward 
Sir Thorn as Hanbury, near Glocefier, by the 
Direftions and Care pf the leaned Dr. Ro¬ 
bert Fielding, principally perform’d by the 
regular Ufe and Adminiftrations of Baths 
and Butter-milky in a true Marafmus. 

SIR, , , ( 

O. anfwer your Rcqueft, concerning 
the great Cure of a Gentleman, in 

a moft deplorable Cafe, by Name Mn 
Thomas Hanbury of Little Myrtiley in Here- 
fordjhire,, in itf j8. In the Month of 
July, I was fent for to him, aged about 22 
or 23, whom I found feverifh to the moft 
intenfe Degree, with a violent parching 
Heat) and Thirjl unquenchable, Pulfe quick 
and high, little Urine, and that very high* 
colour’d; his Mouth, as it were, fcorch’d - 
two Chaps, or Fiflures, the whole Length 
of the Tongue ; the Mufcle of the Thumb 
quite confum'd, fo that the Palm of his 
Hand was all plain 5 no Cough, but a com 
firm’d He the ; and was reduced to a Skele¬ 
ton) only a Skin hung upon a few Bones* 
and that diyed, wither’d and ilLcolour’d. 
I was inform’d, that in the Spring he was 
feized with an Ague) which chang'd its 

"H h 2 
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State two or three times, and, foon after, 
terminated into a Synochus, or continu'd 
Fever. I order'd him all the Ufuaha, as 
in thofe Cafes, as Emulfions, with other 
cooling Juleps, &c. as alfo Mucilages of 
Quince feeds,Sem. Pfyl. with Syrup of Violets, 
Aq. Ltfjul. &c. for the Drynefs and Chaps 
of his Mouth and Tongue: But whilft my 
Thoughts were thus imploy’d, and as ic 
were, at a hand what to do, and confider- 
ing his Cafe a true Marafmus, and feeing a 
large Dairy near us, I conceived in myfelf, 
that Butter-Milk would anfwer feveral In¬ 
tentions, as being cooling, moiftning, and 
nourifhing ; and if to this were added a 
cooling Bath. made foft with emollient and 
cooling Planes, it might temper and allay 
the Drought and Heat of the Habit of the 
Body, and mufcular Parts; fo a Bath was 
prepar’d with Violet and Strawberry Leaves, 
Cichory, Endive, Plantane, Willow Leaves, 
Cue. I immediately procur'd a Glafs Churn, 
blown at the Glafs Houfe atGloaceJler, and 
having Milk enough always at hand, I or¬ 
der’d the Nurfe to churn for him frefil 
Butter-Milk, and to let him touch nothing 
clfe: Then the Bath being ready, we made 
it at firft Milk-warm, to keep him from 
fhivering, or a Rigour at his firft going in ; 
and in this Bath he fat up to the Chin, and 
there he remain'd until ic began to grow 

cold 
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cold upon him. The firft time he fate in 
it three Quarters of an Hour, then an Hour, 
then an Hour and a half, and fometimes 
longer, as he law good, and was bathed 
thus twice in a Day. Then I order'd him 

' Lenients of Oil of Violets, Gum Arabic* 
with Ung. Nutritum, and Woman’s Milk*, 
with this they anointed his Back-bone and 
Joints, &c. after bathing. And in this Courfe 
he continu’d feven Weeks, taking nothing 
but Butter milk. And when he began to 
defire fome other Food, I then order’d him 
a Draught made of the 7oik of an Egg, Rofe- 
water, and a little Sugar]and Nutmeg, and 
juft taking off the Cold, let him drink it; 
which Draught pleas’d him well : And I 
told him, that he might take it at any 
time. Soon after I order’d him, firft, (to 
give by Degrees) the Juice of Meat, fuch 
as Chicken, Veal* Lamb, &c. taking off the 
Fat, alfo Jellies of Harts-horn, Ivory, with 
a little Orange and Sugar, &c. 

But now a new Trouble arofe, his Sto¬ 
mach coming on, and his hectical Heat 
going off7, his Legs were fwcll’d like Blad¬ 
ders half fill’d with Water; for this I or¬ 
der’d a Deco&ion of Sa?fa and China, with 
Parfley Roots and Currants, to drink no 
Malt Liquors, eat Water-gruel with Rai- 
fins; alfo Puddings made light of Bread, 
or Flower, without Suet, but with Raifins; 

H h 3 alfo 



alfo Flummery, and Milk-pottage 5 to ufe 
gentle Privations > and fomerimes to eat a 
boil’d Chicken with Sorrel Sauce; and fo, 
by Degrees, to proceed to ftronger Meats $ 
but never to eat his Fill, and always to rife 
from Table with feme Remains of an Ap- 

This Method fucceeded fo well, that he 
daily got Strength : At the end of Augnfi 
be brought me feme Miles on my Journey. 
This Gentleman was fince Knighted, twice 
married, and had IJfue by both Venter's, 
andy I believe, may be yet living. If you 
have any new Cafes of Moment, either iff 
hot or cold Bathing, or otherwife, be plea- 
fed to communicate them to your old' 
Friend, and humble Servant, 

Robett Feildmg. 

This, to give this judicious Phyfician his 
due, was a wonderful Cure, wifely con¬ 
certed, and with Patience profecuted %> 

Had this poor' Gentleman fallen into feme 
Hands, how had his Soul, long fince, been 
bomb’d out vVith Bolus's? How many Hods 
of Di fpeniary ITodgc-podge had been car¬ 
ried in ? How many Repetatrfr’s, and Re- j 
fetantm’s? How many Singulis, fecund 
iertia, & quart a quaq tie Boras, had he 
been pelted into his Grave With > And, 
laflly, like a Hoffe, perhaps buriecl Without 

*' ’ r * ; • ■■i’i : ■ his 
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his Hide, and enfear'd in a Sheet of BUfter- 
ing Phifte'rs for his Shroud. 

The Cafe of Mr. R. Helmes, Jim. of 
Bury St. Edmonds. 

. 

Imprimis,T Was taken very ill, and, in all 
X Appearance, it feenfd to be 

a. Fever, which continued upon me for fix 
Weeks: All proper Means being ufed to 
remove it 5 which, indeed, it was, although 
Hot altogether fo effe&ually as could have 
been wifhed, The Diftemper falling into 
my Occiput, where it feemed as if there had 
been a Lance (truck into it, which caufed 
me to have a fainting Fit almofi every Mi¬ 
nute. Thus it remained for nine Months 
without intermiffion 5 and then it returning 
to its fornrer Shape and Form, from which 
it was diverted for fome time: But at laffc 
fell into my Abdomtn, which fwelfd very 
much every Night at fix a Clock $ and by 
feven in the Morning it was not to be per¬ 
ceived. From my Abdomen, it fell into my 
Legs, which fweli’d after the fame manner: 
From thence it went into my Back, and 
Ureters, and was there fo very violent, that 
1 could not make above a Spoonful of Urine 
at a time, and that with the greateft Pain 
imaginable. Thus it abode for fome time, 
and then, by the Dire&ion of a Phyfician, l 
went into a Hot Bath, made of Herbs, 

H h 4 Milk, 
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Milk, Af which, after I had done k once, 
removed the Difeafe into my Che ft, and’ 
there, every time I made Urine, tyed me 
up Co much, that I could not breathe; in 
this Pofture it was for ten Days: And 
then made its Removal into my Back and 
Ureters again, where, not being able to bear 
it, I came up to London, for the Advice of 
Dt. Sloans, who order’d me to go down 
to the Bath, and drink the Waters, which, 
accordingly, I did, and found Relief by 
them during the l ime I was there : But, 
returning Home, was taken with a Flux* 
which put me into great diforder ; and in 
a fliort time after, I loft the Ufe of my 
Legs and Knees, Co that I could neither 
ftand or kneel for nine Months, till, by the 
Advice of Dr. Crasks, I went into the Cold 
Bath, which, after two Months Continu¬ 
ance of it every Day, I found myfelf fo 
well as to walk almoft a Mile, and then 
tiling it every other Day, till 1 found my 
felt as .well, as ever; and have not had a 
Month’s Sicknefs (ince, unlefs the Small Pox, 
which is now almoft three Years a to 

£> * 

R. He hues, Jun. 

The 
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The other Cure wrought by the Cold Bath, was 
upon Mrs. Taylor, a young Gentlewoman 
that boarded at my Father s, 

AT the Beginning of her Illnefs, file 
was feized with violent Pains of her 

Back, Limbs, and Heady fo that file could 
not deep Night nor Day, but was in con¬ 
tinual Tormenty and fo very cold, that the 
ftrongeft Cordials which could be made 
would not bring her to a natural Heat 5 
and, in a Week's time, with the Agony 
of thefe Pains, (lie fell into ftrong Epileptic 
and Convulfion Fits, which drew her Mouth 
and Eyes on one fide 5 and when thefe Fits 
were going off, (he would foam at the 
Mouth, and talk as infenfibly as any deliri¬ 
ous Perfon : In this manner (lie remain'd 
for fome time; all proper Remedies being 
apply'd, but not finding much Relief by 
them, was advifed by Dr. Craske to go in¬ 
to the Cold Bathy which, accordingly, flic 
did; and, in two Months time, with the 
Help of fome Medicines that (lie took, per- 
feftly recover’d her, and hath been very 
well ever fincc. 

This Mrs. Taylor was a Gentlewoman of 
Yarmouth. 

The Young Man himfelf writ and gave 
me both thefe Relations - But I have re¬ 

ceived 
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ceived fince a Letter from the learned and 
ingenious Phyfician Dr. Ctdske himfdf, with 
the whole Proeefs of the Cure, wlch all 
the rational Pharmaceutic Steps he took in 
the Cure of both chefe Patients; but they 
are too long to inferf in this fliort ‘ 

And now I am upon that grand Elirtiy^ 
the Physician s Anti-intered, the renowned 
Ucjuor Butter-milk, I mud here allure the 
Reader, that feveraf, to my own Know¬ 
ledge, have been cured of Flujloings, preter¬ 
natural Heats, and fame of confirmed 
tfetfics, by the twitch Ufe of Butte?-milk % 
whereof Mr. Fhomas Hobby gave faveral 
In fiances in his own Neighbourhood j and 
that two of his own Tenants were cured 
of Heme Fevers by drinking of Butter-milk 5 
but whether they drank it new, or fowre, I - 
forgot to ask him. 

Sir John Hodgkins, late Mailer in Chan¬ 
cery, md Prefident of the Royal Society, told 
me, That, of his own Knowledge, divers 
Ferfons have been cured both of Hetties 
and 1 hihifies by the foie Ufe of Butte?- milk % 
and that in hetlieal Cafes, where the Heat 
was much, and their Third more iftttnje, 
there Butiey-milk a little (lale and foWre was 
bed; but/iti it Fhthifical Habit, fweet 

n’ew churn d, did more nou-? 

rifh. 
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rifh, and alfo did fomewhat mitigate and1 
allay their Cough better than [ornate. 

Thus Butter-milk, Whey, and alfo Milk- 
meats of all forts, keep the Blood calm, 
quiet, and upon an Equipoife with the 
Solids, in which confifts the true State of 
Health: And in this Road, Life may jog 
on in a fober travelling Trot 150 Years ; 
and, at laflr, unwearied, come into his Inn 
cool, and fall afleep without a Groan, and 
depart as catily on a Board as on a Bed: 
Whilft the 'Drunkard makes Matches in his 
own Bowels, and fets his Blood to run Races 
round her own Radoc, fo many Heats a 
Bottle, Ride and Rub, id eft, frnoa'k a Pipe, 
and drink, till poor Nature’s run out of 
Breath, and off her Speed, before the Man 
is 30; and then good Night Nicolas, for 
Life is jaded, and can hardly keep up to a 
Foot-pace: And if, thro’ tome few re¬ 
maining. unworn-out Mufcles, fhe creeps on 
a Year or two more, with her dear-bought 
Companions, Gout and Stone, so fmoak and 
repent in the Intervals of Pant and periodi¬ 
cal Torture, this is all that can be expelled 
from fuch 3.foolifh,Jhallow Self /hover out of 
the World. 
! I could give endlefs Accounts of good 
Health, and Length of Days, enjoy’d by 
thofe who do early put in Execution a 
cool, fober and temperate Life; and fome, 

4 - ■ ' , ' 1 '' who 
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who have lived very freely, have help’d and 
amended a bad Habit, by racking about 
and (leering a new Courfe of Life. 

Toby Purcell, Efq; Governour of ‘Dun- 
cannon Fort, near Waterford in Ireland, hath 
drank nothing but Milk, and eat Bread, 
for above the Space of 20 Yeats, which 
has cured him of the Gout, which was on 
him many Yeats moll feverely. 

Mr. William Mafiers, Merchant in Cork, 
drinks nothing but Milk, and has recovered 
his Limbs to a Miracle. 

I have had lately fent me fome remark¬ 
able Cures in both Atrophys and Ththifas, 
&y drinking of Goal’s-milk, where both Affes 
and Cows have fail’d. 

Milk has all along been held not only 
very nutritive, being the firft Food of all 
Animals that fuck, but antiheffical alfog 
and for that Reafon we fuppofe, that the 
drifh, who feed much upon it, are general¬ 
ly freed from pulmoniac Coughs, and Con- 

fumptions. And Theophilus Garencieresmakes 
this Gbfervation in his Book de Tabe An¬ 
glic ana ; 

, Flyberni folo Fall is ufu qui ipfis pro pot u, 
O’cibo efl, ac hoc malo [e tuecntur ■, lacenim 
parte Butyraced optime nutrit, & fanguinem 
laudabilem general, parte Jerosd pulmonem 
a'Jjtcrgit, & Cafeosd qftringit, qua omnia aft 

pulmonis 
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Pulmonis robur confervandum, non parvi funt 
momenti. 

And from their laBicmary Diet, I pre¬ 
fume, fo few of them are ever troubled 
with the Stone. 

And lhave heard Dr.Cyprianus, the fa¬ 
mous Lithotomift fay, That he has obferv’d, 
that thofe who eat much Milk and Fi(h never 
are troubled with the Stone. 

The virtuous Mrs. Cecilia Panton, the fa¬ 
mous Weftern Beauty, Daughter of Dr. Pan¬ 
ton, who from a florid and good Habit of 
Body feemingly, fell into a HeBic fudden- 
ly, thence into a galloping Phthijis in a ve~ 
ry few Months; (he was advifcd to Riding, 
and Afs's Milk 5 in which Courfe (he perfe- 
ver’d ftriftly, but it funk her; her HeBic 
and Cough were inceflant: And a little be¬ 
fore (lie dy'd, faid, That fhe wonder'd that 
Phyficians fhould depend fo much upon ACs's 
Milk, for Poe had found, by Experience, that 
Afs‘s Milk was an Afs9s Remedy. 

I am very well fatisficd, that the giving 
of the Bark and Opium in HeBics, and the 
Beginning of Coughs, has deftroy’d many a 
one ; they thinking the Bark would give 
a check to the Heat, as the Opiate would to 
the Cough: Bur, alas! it is, in my Opi¬ 
nion, quite wrong; for they fhould take 
fuch things as would dilute and promote Ex- 
pefloration ; for the acrid Serum3 a fort of 

a 
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a Uxivial Salt, being hopp'd, and not dih 
chargd from the Lungs, and thrown off by 
coughing, which might be made foft and 

.eafy by better Medicines, muft erode, fret, 
and tear thofe tender thin Skins, and Ve- 
pelts of the Lungs, which in time turns to 
Ulcers, and Spitting of Blood, tho* generally 
the Hamoptoe precedes the Ulcers ; yet X 
have known many, who have died with 
largephagedenous Ulcers on the Lungs, which 
have con fumed part of the Parenchyma, and 
yet never had any Sputum Sanguinis at 
all, 

I know that Sugar, in this Cafe, is 
much;condemn’d by both Helmont and Ga- 
rencieres, and feme others ;■ yet they com¬ 
mend, and highly approve of Sugars of 
Rofes% and quote Avicenna fork :' Mini 
Latidjhus, Confervam Rojarum ejpert, deque 
vidijje mulierem quandam Phtilicam memo- 
t at, de qua c one lamatum ex at, quee tamen ejus 

fyequenti ujii, non Jblum Sana, verum etiam 
Pinguis evdfit. Now he attributes this to 
the Ropes, and not to the Sugar s Oh vim | 
abflergendi, & dftringendi. And, I pray, 
why not the Sugar? For he fays, That floe 
grew fat. And the Sugar Planters all iay,r • t 
That all Creatures which eat of their Sugar- 1 
Canes, at their grinding-time, wax very 
far, and tender alia; which Tendernefs, he 
prefumes, is a fort of Putrefaction: Tho’, X 

Confeft, 
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confers, I am no great Friend to the much 
life of Sugar, efpecially in PulmoniaC 
Cafes, and flabby Lungs > but fo many Argu¬ 
ments pro and con have been banded about 
it, that I will let it reft, till it be farther, 
id eft, better decided. 

About three or four Years fince, the fa- 
mous Mr. William Pen, Governour of Pen- 
ftlvania, being at the Bath, I went to pay 
him a Vifit ; being very well and long 
acquainted with him, and difcourfing about 
the Indians Manner of curing their Difeafes, 
efpecially Fevers, by Sweats, and immedi¬ 
ately bouncing into Water; of which 
I have given his Account more at large, in 
the laft Impreffion of PJychroloufta, p. 3x2* 
and talking upon this Head, he allured me. 
That a Servant of his there prefent, who 
gave me this Account of himfelf, that being 
Song vexed with wandring Pains, efpecially 
when warm in his Bed, and alfo had forite 
Aguifh Acceftions, and finding no Cure 
nor Help by thofe Remedies he had taken* 
and having good ftore of Water prepared 
below Stairs for wafhing, he, in the height 
of his Pains, leaped from his Bed, down he 
went, threw off his Shirt, and flounced 
into one of the largeft Veffels of Water, it 
being a very cold Night; he got out foony 
and ran thus naked once or twice round 

th^ 
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the Garden, and then fuddenly inro the 
Water again; fo out, and round the Gar¬ 
den once or twice more ; then talcing front 
his Cupboard or Buffet, (for he was his But¬ 
ler) a good Swig of Brandy, went to his 
Bed : This threw him into a mod violent 
Sweat, which he continued in until eight 
or nine in the Morning; and not rifirig as 
uftial, a Servant Maid coming to call him, 
hollow’d, or fpoke very loud, as flie ufed 
to do, (for he was deaf to a great Degree) 
the Fellow anfwer’d with fome Sharpnefs, 
Ton need not gape fo loud, for I can hear you: 
And from that Moment recover'd his Hear¬ 
ings and continued fo ; as alfo, was free'd 
from his Rheumatic Pains, and other Com- 
plaints, I fuppofe that Servant may be 
living with him dill. This, to the bed 
of my Remembrance, is the Whole, or 
at lead the Sum, of the Relation I had 
from both Mader and Man, which I look 
upon as a very great Cure, efpecially as to 
his Hearing; by which Means, feveral have 
alfo received Benefit, and fome perfe<d 
Cures, which can only be accounted for, 
either by moidning the hard and condens’d 
Cerumen, or fVax, inch cEar, (which may 
be peccant both in Confidence and Quan¬ 
tity) or elfe by bracing and affecting the 
whole nerval Syflern, the relax'd Tympanum 
was redored to its Tone, 

I know5 
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I know, many in Deafnefs apply hot and 

warm Oils, which ruin the Drum, and 
other moft curious Organs of the Ear j as 
alfo Spirits, which are too potentially hot, 
and are all naught. I have known in Ca¬ 
fes, where the Wax hath been too much 
condens'd, ftiff and hard, that Peny-Royal 
Water, drawn in a cold Stilly and dropp'd 
Milk-warm into the Ear going to Bed, and 
flopp'd loofely with a little Cotton, and to 
lie on the oppofite Side, hath, in a few 
Eflays, cur'd that fort of Deafnefs from 
fVax. Now Peny-Royal is a warm aromatic 
Plant, and, perhaps, it might both warm 
and comfort the Nerves, as well as foften 
and relax the condens’d Wax \ by this a- 
lone, I recovered a learned Clergyman at 
the Bath lad Summer*— I am apt to think, 
that plain Element, honed Water, might 
have done the fame thing, fince only Moif* 
cure and Softning was requifite in the Cafe. 
Now, had I nam'd Water only without the 
Sandion of the Plants it had loft its Efteem, 
thro'the Simplicity of its Being, and might 
have fail’d of its Efficacy, as to the Cure, 
thro' the Diffidence of the Receiver ; it 
being too weak to raife an Idea of Hope in 
the Soul, thro' the poor Opinion Men have 
of fo weak a Propofition. Hence 'cis, that 
P. P. don’t do half thofc Cures as Pearl 
and Crabs Eyes $ for all Medicines that have 

I i not 
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noc a manifeft Operation, are rais'd or de- 
prefs’d in their Vertue, according to the 
good or bad Opinion the Patient hath of 
them ; nor does this Power of Opinion reft 
here, but reaches to the Prefcriber and 
Apothecary alfo. And I knew a nice Lady 
that us’d to fay, That her Cordials were 
moft exhilarating, when the Boy that brought 
them up, put on a clean Band; but her Phy* 
fick always work’d moft, when brought 
with a dirty Face 5 but 'twas fure to gripe her 
at fight of his Mafter, who had fo homely 
a Phiz, with one Eye, a wry Mouth, and a 
long Chin, See. Tho’ this merry Lady us'd 
to f^eak thus jeftingly, yet, I believe, fome 
Folks (or rather Fools) in the World are 
weak enough to be poftefs’d, not with the 
Jeft, but Earneft of thefe, or fuch like ri¬ 
diculous Trifles: As a certain Beau once, 
upon a Bowling-green, chang'd his Taylor 
for Betting againft him ; and twice his Shoe* 
maker, for faying he had a long Heel. 

Now this Inftance of Mr. Penns Man 
running naked round his Garden, leads me 
into a Hiftory of an old Farmer, one of the 
Head of the Yeomanry, who ufed, when 
fuddled over Night, to walk naked, or on¬ 
ly in his Shirt, until he had cooled him- 
felf throughly, and not only fo, but till he 
had evacuated his Urine once or twice alfo 

before 
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before he lay down in his Bed 5 and the 
next Morning, with only his Shirt and 
Shoes on, would run three or four Turns 
round a Field adjoining to his Houfe; fo 
put on a Gown, and gently wralk’d, until 
he had a Motion ; then drefs’d, and wenta- 
bout his Bufinefs. And this was his conftant 
Cuftom, as oft as he was heared with ftrong 
Liquor. Me was a lufty Pcrong Man, of 
a tall Stature, frefh Compledion, good 
Teeth, and white ; and I have feen him 
often to crack Nuts at upwards of Eighty. 
He had feveral Sons, Men grown, but out¬ 
liv’d them : He enjoy’d per fed Health when 
I knew him, but how long he liv’d after, I 
know not; I was then a School-Boy, and it 
is fince 60 Years at lead. 

This Courfe may not be improperly 
call’d a Balneum Aerium, and may be of 
great Ufe to fober People, as well as the 
Fuddlers; for running empty, after Sleep 
and Concodion, warms the Blood and Spi¬ 
rits, acutes the Circulations, fans and cools 
the Lungs, helps both Excretion and Secre¬ 
tion ; all the Care in this, is, not to over¬ 
do it; to cool by Degrees, and cake care 
of Cold in d re fling, and not to cat or drink 
too haftiiy, after fuch Exercife: It mud ah 
fo {Lengthen the Mufcles of the Bread, 
Back and Loins, efpecially, if you fwing 
your Arms in running; and daily Expe- 

I i 1 riencc 
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rienee fliews us, that Men only take cold 
when they (land or fit, and not when they 
run or walk fad in cold open Air. 

And a Paffage very fuitable to this, I 
read in Dr. Lowers Book, De Motu Cordis, 
p. 141, 142. and being a Cafe very appofite 
to this, and Chort, I fhall cranfcribe it. 

Dr. Lower attributes molt Difeafes of 
the Head, fuch as Apoplexies, Lethargies,Pal- 
Jies, as alfo Tremors, Dropfies, both of Head 
and Bread, to proceed from a Habit of 
Night-drinking, and lying down with a 
Load of Drink in 'em • fo that, for Want 
of E xcrction, and piffing it oft, when the 
Veins and Veflels are full, and over-charg’d 
with Serum, it fhoots its Channels, and 
gets into the Head, Bread, and any 
other Ventricles that it can make irs Way 
into: So his Advice is, §lti<e mala tit effugi- 
at aliquis, qua hibendi tamen conjnetudine 
abftmere non pot eft, conftulo ut non lepto prim 
fe tradit quam con fetus fibijMerit fe maxi- 
mam congefti liquoris copiam per veftcam ite- 
rum reddidijje, quam mnlto largius, & dims 
tvacuabit, ft veftibus exutis aut pauluhm 
relaxatis, aeri ambienti fe caiite exponat j 
and brings dome Indances of Cold provo¬ 
king Urine, by contracting the Skin, and 
doling the Pores, Perfpiration being dop- 
ped, Urine docs not only flow fooner, 
but the Ejection and Force is made ftron- 

gcr5 
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ger, and brings off that SordesznA Saburray 
often lodg’d in the Bladder where the 
Stream is fmall and weak, which is not on¬ 
ly the Caufe of a Stillicidium Urina, bur 
a Strangury alfo ; and from this Reafon, 
all Creatures, when going into, or palling 
thro’ cold Water, return their Urine pre- 
fently. And here he gives a fliort Hiftory 
of aFuddler, that took a Precaution againffc 
this Danger, by not lying down in his 
Liquor. 

Quin ex cant a hac (d ledlo abjlinentia 
prius qitdm largam fatis TJnnce copiam reddi- 
dijfe, Jecurus ejfet) nrm quendam Pocnla ad 

Jeram plernmque nodiem, vitam quoque fuam 
ad mult os annos imo ad evividam viridemque 
(ut aiunt) fenedlutem protulijje. 

He al(o (hews the danger of lying too 
low with the Head, efpecially when over¬ 
loaded ; and I have heard of many, and 
known tome, who going drunk to Bed, 
have been found choak’d, and dead, by 
lying too low, or their Head hanging out 
of Bed. 

Sir John Floyer hath lately given me an 
Account, among other Cafes, of wonder¬ 
ful Cures done upon weak and rickety 
Children, wherein the cold Water feldom, 
if ever, fails of Performance in that Dif- 
temper : But becaufe that Cafe hath been 
treated of before, I (hall forbear; only ad- 

I i 3 ding 
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ding a Relation of an European Child, about 
fix Yeats of Age, as my ingenious Friend, 
Dr. Dover, Phyfician formerly of Brifiol, 
gave me an Account of, done at the Cape 
of Good Hope, of which he was the Advi- 
fer: Th is Child could never (land nor go, 
and all the Limbs limber, and feem’d as 
if disjointed, or out of pint, and in 10 
or u Days conftant Immerfions he could 
both ftand and go, and in a little Time’s 
Perfeverancc, his Limbs and Joints reco¬ 
ver’d their natural Firmnefs to a perfect 
Cure. This was the Child of a Dane, or 
Swede, as he told me; but could never un¬ 
derhand why they brought fuch a Cripple 
to Sea, unlefs born in the Indies, and touch’d 
at the Cape in their Pafiage home. A parallel 
Cafe to this you may fee in the laft Impref- 
lion, p. 2.55. 

That cold Immerfion does amend and 
reftore the Hurts and Injuries of the nerval 
Syflemx is evident, by the Effefts we find by 
it, as, namely, in the Cafe of Mr. S. Brewer 
of Trowbnge, in the County of Wilts, Gent, 
who gave me this Relation, viz. That he 
had a flow, fluggifh Fever, hung on him 
for the fpace of three Months, and finding 
the Remedies he had try'd prov’d ineffec¬ 
tual, he refolved upon the Cold Bath, 
which did not only refeue him from his 
Fever, but reflor’d him to the Senfe of 

Smelling, 
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Smelling, which he never had perfect before 
in his Life. 

The firft thing that he perceiv'd his Smel¬ 
ling by, was Myrtle, which was to his won¬ 
derful Surprize and Amazement i The next 
thing was Marum Syriacum, which he per¬ 
ceiv'd to be very pungent to that Senfe, 
which continues with him; but he always 
finds it moft exquifite when he comes out 
of the Bath. But note, That he ufed the 
Immerfion about a Fortnight before he found 
any Alteration as to his Smelling, but as to 
his Fever fooner. 

The Cafe of a Cuftom-houfe Officer in 
the Year i685>, who had long lain half 
Bed-rid, wich Gout, and other wandring 
Pains, alfo a great Tremor; which laft, I 
fuppofe, might proceed from his much fimo- 
king Tobacco, and drinking Coffee: This 
Man, in the Month of Mayy was remo¬ 
ved into the Country, where a regular 
Diet did much amend him; but (till the 
Weaknefs of his Limbs remain'd, Ac 
length he was perfuaded to go to the Hot 
Bath, where, by drinking the Waters, and 
gently bathing in the Queens-Bath, per¬ 
fectly recover’d him: but leaving the Hot 
Bath too foon, and returning to his old ill 
Habit of fmoking and drinkings he relaps'd, 
and fell into Epileptic Fits : From all 
which he was recover'd, by cold Immer- 

I i 4 fion. 
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fion, and drinking the Bath Waters (here 
in London) cold, with feme cephalic Tinc¬ 
tures. 

A Turner, now living in Fleet-fireety 
who was fome time under the Pains of a 
fevere Rheumatifm, and, after the Tryal of 
fevera! Remedies, to no purpofe, he was5 

with difficulty, perfuaded to effay the Cold 
Bath, wras carried thither in a Coach, or a 
Chair, and returned Home on Foot; and 
to this Day continues well from that one 
only Immerfion. 

A Boy, that was lame many Years, by 
conftant ufing a Cold Spring near Gloucejler, 
was recover'd; but the mufcular Flefh of 
his Leg and Thigh was very much wafted, 
and feem'd withered; who after, by the 
help of the Hot Bath at the Bath, and gen¬ 
tle Fri&ion, and rubbing the Parts, by the 
Care of his Guides, was perfectly reftor’d 
to the ufe of his Limbs, and the Flefh of 
the fhrunk Mufcles encreas’d to their natural 
Plumpnefs and Strength. 

That Cold Baths have their ill EfFefts, 
and Nocumenta, as well as the Hot, if un- 
advifedly ufed, I have known in fevera! 
Cafes, as, namely, about four Years fince, 
a Gentlewoman in Ilolborn went into Mr. 
Banes*s Baths, and, by fraying a little too 
long, gave her fueh a fettled Pain in her 
Head* alinoft to Diftradhion, that nothing 

could 
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could remove, or give her Eafe : I being 
confulced, Cent her to the Hot Baths, where, 
by bathing and pumping in the Crojs Bath, 
(he was loon recover’d; and to this Day 
continues very well, the Pain never more 

returning. 
And this laft Summer, a Gentlewoman, 

who lodg’d at Mr. William Long’s Houfe, 
received great Benefit by bathing in the 
Hot Baths -, but defirous to be expeditious 
in her Cure, unadvifedly of her own Head, 
or perfuaded by the Tattle of fome Wo. 
man, went from the Hot Bath to the Cold, 
which gave her fuch an intolerable Pain in 
her Head, and continu’d on her (o long, 
as might have ptov d her Ruin, had not 
kind Nature, with her own Care, reliev’d 
her. So that People can’t be too cautious 
in theUfe of fuch great and fudden Altera¬ 
tives, as Baths of all forts are, to the Bodies 
of thofe who at firft ufe them; and the Mis¬ 
chiefs that Bagnio's and Humhum’s have 
done, thro’ Want of this Caution, to the 
Ladies, who fwcat for Complexions, are not 

a few. 
Of this fort, (no longer than laft Autumn) 

a middle aged Lady of 84, finding her Face 
to go down, and willing to put a Stop to 
the Remains of a declining Beauty, which 
(he found daily to bid her Adieu, by over- 
whaving-, andftoving her old Bones, in fome 
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of thefe Bagnio's, con traded fuch a Heat, 
and-then a Cold, that a Fever (ucceeded the 
next Day with fuch Violence, as foon un- 
fcotch’d the Wheel, and away trull’d my 
Grannam to the Bottom of the Hill. 

The Wife of a wealthy Citizen labour¬ 
ing under wandring fcorbutic, rheumatic 
Fains for fome confiderable Time, fubmit- 
ted herfelf to the Guidance and Directions 
of a Sett of Sweetners, who puc her under 
a Courfe of Sweetning, to corred and take 
off the Acidity of her Blood, as they (ac¬ 
cording to cuftomj methodically canted it. 
And after repeated Dofes of the teftaceous 
Powders, Millepedes, &c. wafli’d down with 
PearlCordials,.AJfes's Milk; together with the 
leffer Interlopers, as Juleps, and Analeptic 
Tinffures, Paregoric draughts, not forget¬ 
ting the famous Sal Volatile, and* other 
Drops, to be called in upon Occafion, as 
Auxiliaries prorenata-, befides the Atten¬ 
dants of the lefler Side-board, flid in among 
the reft of the fint in Promptu's, &c. and 
to all this, fhe pals’d the Pikes, and run 
the Gantlet thro’ all their wholfome Seve¬ 
rities, as Purging, Bleeding, Bhftering, Cup- 
ping, &c. At laft, being weary and tir’d out 
with the- repeated Dofes of Do-nothings, 
Hie, to gain Breath, delir’d a Ceflation of 
Arms; which was granted. In the Inter¬ 
val of which, fome lucky Perfon came in, 

and 
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and advis'd her to try the Cold Bath, feeing 
all other things proved ineffectual: Upon 
which £he confulted her old Emulfiomm, 
'■who very honeftly own’d they knew no¬ 
thing of the Matter, but by Hear-fay ; fo 
could neither advife her to it, or diffuade 
her from it. Upon the Foot of their Neu¬ 
trality, flie adventured in and found great 
Relief and Abatement of her Pain, in a ve¬ 
ry few Immerfions, and, by Perfeverance, 

got a perfect Cure. 
Now kis a ftrange thing, to fee how 

People run mad upon a falfe Suppofition of 
' Acids in the Blood $ and becaufe Vinegar 

and Juice of Lemons, &c. are Jharp and acid 
upon the Tongue, it mud be fo in the Blood 
alfo 5 Sed verum prius, ergo & poflerius: 
Admirably well argu’d, indeed! Could 
Vinegar, quatenus Vinegar, get into the Blood, 
it would make mad Work, and prove mor¬ 
tal, no doubt; but. they fliould confider, 
that the Bile and Vinegar are Whig and 
Tory, fworn Enemies, and mortify each 
other where-e’er they meet, &c. But, if 
Acids are fuch Enemies to our Healths, as 
the Learned would make us believe, I won¬ 
der how much Pearl and Crabs-Eyes mud 
go to fweeten the Blood of a Runner, Fel¬ 
lows who are dieted for a Race, who, per¬ 
haps,for a Month or (ixWeeks together, drink 
nothing, or little elfe but Vinegar, and great 

z Quantities 
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Quantities in a Day, to take down their 
Fat, and ufelels Flelh ; yet if one of thole 
Fellows were chymically analyz’d, knock’d 
in the Head, and dijlilld, I wonder how 
much Acid would come over the Helm. 

So that it appears to me very manifefh 
that it is not any acid Particles that are 
the Caule of fuch vagrant, pungent Pains 
as the Rheumatic, or rather Rheumatijmatic 
Perfons labour under, for the Reafons afore- 
laid : For if the Caufe folely lay in the 
Acidity, it were impoflible Men could live 
under fuch Quantities of Vinegar, and 
other Acids, as fome have taken, without 
any apparent prefent Injury, or fucceeding 
Pains; I rather fuppofe thofe Pains to 

proceed from the Liquamen of caufiical, 
lixivial Salts melted, and Hiding down 
the fenfible, nervous Coats and Membranes 
of the Mufcles, thrown off from the Blood, 
and other Fluids, upon the Solids and Ha¬ 
bit of the Body. And the Experiment of 
Sylvaticas, quoted by Etrnuiler, p. 335. is 
enough to prove it; which I have alfo ex¬ 
perienced in fcveral Patients in an Ardor 
IJrina, that Juice of Lemons, given with 
Plantane, Rofe, or common Water, has cor¬ 
rected, and broke the Points of the urinous, 
jharp, alkalious Salts, when the Meatus Uri- 
narias has been inflam’d, and lay bare, for 
Want of that Mucus which the wounded 

Proflates 
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Projlates could not fupply, being not ca¬ 
pable, fungi officio, from the Injury of the 
Venereal Venom, &c. when all the fofc things, 
as Emulfons, tejlaceom Powders, &c. figni- 
fied nothing; and what makes this lixivial 
Salt, and how it is produced, hath formerly 

been hinted at. 
• Which lixivial Salt is to me, a Demon- 
ftration of a vital Flame ■, and until I can 
hear better Reafons to the contrary, and fuch 
as may alter my Mind, I mull: be of the 

fame Opinion. 
So that the Advice of Cornelius Celfus, 

in well and healthful Perfons, might be put 
in Pra&ice, as the only Means to prevent 
the Mifchiefs, which any fudden Change 
of old Cuftoms, may bring upon the 

Body. 
Sanus Homo, & qui bene valet, & fua 

Sponti's ejl, Nullis obligare fe legibus de¬ 
bet, ac neque Aliptd egere, bunc oportet^ 
varium trahere vitce genus, modo run 
effe, modo in urbe, fepiufque^ in agro na- 
vigare, venari, quiefcere _ interdum, fed 
frequentiusJ’e exercere ; Jiquidem & ignavia 
Corpus hebetat, labor firmat-, Ilia maturam 

feneSlutem, hie longam adolefcentiam reddit. 
Prodcft etiam interdum, aquis frigidis uti, 
modo ungi, modo id ipfum negligere. Nul¬ 
lum cibi genus fugere, quo populus utai us, 
interdum in convivio ejfe, interdum ab co 
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fe retrahere, mod'o tplus jufio, modb non 
ampUus ajjumere: bis de die potius, quam 
plurimum, dim modo hunc concoquat. 

According to the Poet* 

What Care and Labour take we every DayD 
To patch and prop this Tenement of Clay, > 
Which, Repairs, does wear away / 3 

if w moulder, ourgreatefl Care, 
will become of thofe who ne'er repair ? 

But, though tiefsy fnore in their old Houfe of 
Siny 

Until, ^ ^ Cottage does fall in. 
Mortar andTrowel then are brought too late, 
When the whole Man does thus dilapidate, 

0? his Ruin antedates his Fate $ 
iVi?r Phyficians reflore the Man, 
That has out-livd his Conflitutiony 
And hath not left himfelf to work upon. 
Therefore 'tis held good Husbandry to patch 
And mend the firfl Storm-flurries of the 

Thatch. 

But, on the other hand? my Advice, 
AS?/ in your Manage to be over-nice, 
AS?/ freeze with Cold, 720/* fcorch in Sol (lice 

Beams, 

But ufe a fort of Medium Extreams; 
By gentle life Nature will foon obey; 

tike a Swivel, ^/// wry way. 

Thus 
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Thus you'll acquire fome counter Habits good,, 
That no fmall Error fhall affeff your Bloodf 
Nor check the Progrefs of the Purple Flood ; 

Crowding 
And Jhant fuch circling Bubbles, fo mi- 

nute, 
7he Doubter of his Maker dear refute, 
And fhew the Fool, by Demonfir ation. 
The Author of his own Creation ? 
But if a GOD in a Jmall Fin we fee, 
fVhat muft that great tremendous Be¬ 

ing be ? 

The tranfient People who vifit the Bath, 
whofe Affairs will not permit them to ftay 
a Seafon through, becaufe the City is fur- 
rounded with Hills, think, that the Steams 
are imprifon’d, and therefore the Place is 
infalubrious ; not confidering the great and 
long Troughs and Hollows in the extended 
Dales on one Side, from the We (tern Sea ; 
and on the other Side, the great Vale un¬ 
der the North Part of the King's Down, 
which draws and leads in the North Eaft 
Gales and Breezes; and both thofe Vales 
are as Thorough-fares to each other: So, 
if there be any Air ftirring, you always 
have it in the Bath ; and the great Ages of 

the 
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the Inhabitants eafily evince the'Whole- 
fomenefs of the Place. 

k 

An Account of the Number and Ages of the 
ancient People now living in the City of 
Bath 5 and Places within two Miles difiance 
thereof and all within the Hundred of 
Bath-Forum; collected by Mr. Juftice 
Mernweathcr, of Brentford in Corn, 
Mid. Jan. i. Anno 1702-5. 

Pcrfoii s. ^ rears. Perfons. Years. Perfons. Years, 

l7 of 70 12 of $0 4 of 96 
3l of 71 *5 of 81 1 of 91 
6Z of 7Z JS of 82 9 of 92 
20 of 73 s of O

C
 

2 of 9 4 
20 of 74 10 of 84 2 of 96^ 

JO of 73 11 of 83 1 of i>8 
16 of 7*3 6 of 8tf 1 of IOO 

4 of 77 4 
J-! of 87 1 of lOj 

lo of 78 2 of 88 i of IO7 

3 of 73* 

Which makes in all 26758. None Bed¬ 
ridden. 

Deceafed, within thefe two Years, 40 
Perfons, whofe Ages made 5522 Years ; 
now living and lufty, 547, and none of 
them Bed-ridden, whofe Ages make 27522 
Years. At Bradford^ near Bath, four Sif¬ 
ters make 360 Years 5 the eld eft* in De¬ 

cember 
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cember laft, rid 10 Miles Tingle, fhe being 
100 Years old.- In the City three Sifters 
make 247: and three others, in the fame 
Place, make 225 Years. Within this four 
Years, the nine Aldermen made 70© and 
odd Years. 

Mr. Alderman Child\ Apothecary, remem* 
bers when the 12 Alms People of the 1Slue- 
coat Hojpital made 100 f Years. 

K k An 
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Obfervations concerning Acids 485 
In Acute Cafes, Life and Death pearch upon the 

fame Beam 186 
-The ./Egyptians ufed to purify by Immerfion 3 
‘The Author cannot join with Agathinus 188 
Agathinus cited to fhew the ufe of Cold Baths, and 

the Cuftoms of feveral Nations to put their Chil¬ 
dren every Day in cold Water 131, 132 

A fuartane Ague cured by Immerfion 215 
All forts of Agues cured by Immerfion 216 

2 The 



The Index. 
The cure of an Ague by a for?t put Pag. 356 
Agues often cured by a fudden plunge into Cold 

Water • 35$ 
Ale, an unwholfome dangerous Liquor 353 
Ale-dr inkers removing to Wine*, foon fall into 

Jaundice^ Stone and Gout 1 
Alexander Sever us rarely bathed in Hot Baths9 

but almoft always in a Pifcina 167, 173 
St. Ambrofe, cited becaufe he mo ft particularly de¬ 

ferred the Trine Immerfion 54 
The Americans cure Fevers by Immerfion in. Cold 

Water # 131 
Modern Anapamifts follow Hippocrates 90, 91 
An Aphonia cured by Cold Immerfion 216, 398 
Apples good in the Small-Pox 23z- 
Apples the greateft Pectorals 344 
A Difeafed Broken-Winded Horfe cured by eating 

Apples 315•> 
A Confumptive Woman cured by the foie ufe of Ap¬ 

ples 31 ^ 
The Nature of Apoplexies confidered 149, 15® 
Apuleius cited to prove that the ^Egyptians had 

perfectly obferved the Natural good effects of 
Cold Immerfions 4 

Armenians, their manner of Baptizing 13? 14 
How Arfenick has been mijlaken *99 
All Alia ufed to wafh new born Children in Salt 

and Water . 94 
Afthma how to be relieved by Cold Bathing 20 
--Relieved but not cured thereby 121 
. ,—JTo Hot Regimen proper for it 145 
Afthma’s relieved by Cold Immerfion 3 *4 
The old Athletae bathed in Cold Water 151 
An univerfal Atrophy cured at the Bath 195 
Averfion difficult to be conquered 8 3 
Auguftus was cured of Defluxions by Cold Baths 137 

' K k 2 The 
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Hhe Caufes of Autumnal Fevers Pag. 362 

B. 

Baglivi cited for the good Effelfs of warm River or 
Spring Water drank 206 

Bantering reckon'd by the Author to be a very great 
Wickednefs " 185 

Hhe Indians Bagnio defcribed 289 
Banius the Hermit defcribed 287, 288 
fThe Word Baptife, interpreted by St. Chryfoilom 

by Immerfion 54 
Hhe Cuftom was to Baptife both Men and Women 

naked * 53 
Ahe Eaftern Church Baptifed at Epiphany 62 
Baptifm an Antitype to the Flood 2 
•——Succeeded the Gentile Purifications it 
•———// was in all Parts performed by hnmerfion at 

the fir ft planting of Chriftianity ibid. 
*-Of the Mufcovites 13 
--Of the Armenians ibid. 
——Fhe Canon concerning it Anno 1603. defcant¬ 

ed on 15 
Baptifm how and when adminiftred in the Primi¬ 

tive Himes 52,53 
Hhe Himes of Baptifm were Eafter and Whitfon- 

tide in the Weftern Church 62 
Baptifm how at prefent praffifed in the Grecian 

Church 87 
Baptifteries when fir ft built 53 
Ordinary Barometer how much it fubfides in our 

Clime • v 253 
Hhe Longevity of Perfons inhabiting in and near 

Bath 490, &c. 
Bathing is mo ft properly called the Fomentation of 

the whole Body 26 
2 , • He 
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To what Perfons Bathing is not ufeful Pag. 46, 47 
Bathing, its Effects, and Cautions concerning iP 93 
Bathing, in what Cafes ufeful 295 
Baths near Litchfield dejcrihed 16, 17 
—■—Cold heat Perfons 30, 31 
—jHot cool Perfons ibid* 
Both hot and cold Baths have their immediate effects 

on the Skin, and the Aerial Spirits contained in 
the Animal Humours 31 

A Parallel between Baths and Fomentations 37,&c. 
Reafons why Cold Baths do the greateji Cures to 

tbofe who have been in Hot Baths 321, &c. 
Hot Baths characteris'd 189 
Cautions concerning both Hot and Cold Baths 48 2,&c. 
Bede cited to prove that Paulinus in the Tear 627 

Baptifed feveral Perfons in Rivers, and that Im- 
merfion was the general Practice in the firji plant¬ 
ing of Chriftianity in England 56, 57, 58 

Belzebub a great Cantharid 199 
Bellows, their Nature and life 23 6 
The miraculous Cures at the Pool of Bethefda co li¬ 

ft dered 67 
Phyfick Bigottry is worfe than that of Popery 198 
What Bitters will agree with the Bath Waters 192 
Bliilering to be cautioufly ufed 200 
The Body has its Regifters and Vent-holes as well as 

other Furnaces 2 3 8 
Boots, how they came in fafhion 337 
The Brain, moft of its Infirmities may be cured by 

Cold Water 67 
Boyle cited becaufe he obferves that frozen Eggs will 

thaw fafter in cold Water than in the open Air 140 
Difficulty of Breathing how cured 391 
The Nature 0/Briftol Waters 239 
0ld Aches and Bruifes, how to be cured 446 

' K k 2 Bu.cha- 
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Buchanan cited for relating that the Pidts went na- 

bed* that theScod Hi Iflanders Jleep upon the Snow 
and that the Inhabitants of the Orcades preferv- 
ed their Vigour and Beauty by ohferving Parfi- 
mony, Pag. 172, 173 

Cures effected #3? Butter Milk 468 

C 

Cacochymias hot and cold 32, 33 
The Canarims wafh their Children as foon as they 

3i6> 3^ 

12 
318 

199 
4^5 
150 

are born 
A Cancer cured by Bathing 
Cantharides all like the Devil 
The Definition of a Cataradt 
Catarrhs, their Nature 
Ceadwalla King of the Weft Saxons left his King- 

dom, and went to Rome to be Baptized 57 
St* Cedda and his Companions Baptized the Pro¬ 

vince of the Mediterranean Angle ibid 
Celfus cited to prove that the cure of moft Infirmities 

of the Brain may be performed by Cold TVater, and 
that Cold Bathing is moft ufeful in wet TVrather 70 

St. Chad, an account of him and of the Baths called 
by his Name 16, 17 

St. Chad was one of the firft Converts of our Nation, 
and ufed Immerfion in the Baptifm of the Saxons 16 

Children, what Difeafes they are fubjedl to 77>7^>79 
„ —are often born with the Stone 7^ 
ConvuHions in Children to be prevented by immer- 

fing them in Cold Water 13 2 
Cold Baths agree with Children 229 
Weak. Children made flrong and vigorous by Cold 

Water 225 
Chriftianity planted in England by the ufe of Im¬ 

merfion ( 
St. Chry- 



The Index. 
Si. Chryfoftom cited for interpreting the word Bap- 

(iff by Immerfion Pag. 54 
Men only take Cold when they ft and or fit, not when 

they run or walk faft in told open Air 478 
Cold, its Nature and Effects 29, 30, 40 
Cold things lefs agreable to Nature than hot 43 
Cold produces Coughs 45 9 
Cold Bathing its Antiquity 1 

•improved by the Romans 6 
•its Qood Effects known to the moft unlearned 

Nation *^id 
Cold Bathing ufed to cure the Leprofy and Rheu- 

matifm ^ 
__the Reafon of the Author's contriving it 16 

, __beft in wet Weather 7° 
On what conditions Cold Bathing is ufeful for an 

Afthma 20 
Cold Baths, their Variety 2C* 2Is 22 

•Obferv at ions made on them 22? 2 3 
■Cautions given concerning them 24, 25, 37 
•Hippocrates to Opinion of the Nature and 

Ufe of them 27* 29 
-How they heat 31 
-the Injury of them 45 

-—“frequently ufed in the Days of Auguftus 63 
Cold Baths very beneficial for all Rheumatick Pains 

and Paralitick Weaknefs 
Internal Remedies neceffary before the ufe of Cold 

Baths l9 
‘The various Effects of Yiot and Cold Baths 34>3 5’3® 
The uje of Cold Baths taught by natural Reafon $5 
Three kinds of Cold Baths 91 
Cold Baths, for whom proper 9 7,129,130, 4^5> ^c* 

. —to whom Injurious 97> 98) *36) 159’“c- 
Galen’i Caution concerning them 97, 135» &-c- 

Cold Baths will procure good reft 142 
K k 4 Cold 
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Cold Baths very prejudicial if flayed in too long 

Pag. 333 
Cold is a Pofitive and not a Privation 331 
Cold is a Fire ibid. 
Moft intenfe Cold will quench a Candle ibid. 
Cold Climes their Influence 108 
Cold Regimen heft to preferve Health 173 
The Coldnefs of Springs tried by Experiments on the 

Ball of a portable Thermometer 18 
An Inftance of a Cholick cured 3^4? 305 
A Complication of Biftempers cured by the Cold 

Bath 298 
Compounds why invented 187 
Every fimple Plant is compounded by the Wifdom of 

the great Compounder 252 
Conftantine the firft Chriftian Emperor Baptifed 

naked ^3 
Conftitutions of Bodies how to be judged of 32 
A Confumptive Woman cured by Cold Baths 114 
Confumptions depend on divers Bifeafes i$j 
A Confumptive Woman cured by the foie ufe of Ap¬ 

ples 31b 
Contorfions and Contufions curable by cold Wa¬ 

ter 207 
A Cough cured by cold Immerfion 243 
No Creature can long fubfift without Water 434 
Credulity is Harbinger to Infallibility 199 
Mr, Crew wonderfully cured by the ufe of the Cold 

Bath 221, 222, 223 
Criticks defcribed 425 
Cupping how effectual towards curing a Sciatica 

443 > &c. 
Miraculous Cures were done by the ufe of Water in 

the Jewiflj Bays 64 
The Cutilias were famous among the Roman Phyji- 

cians, being nitrous Waters 163 

St. Cy~ 
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St. Cyprian cited for Baptifm by Immerfion Pag. 54 
Dr. Cyprianus cured of a Feverijh Habit 285 

D 

Dacier cited for tr(inflating the Words of Hippo- 
crates fo as to underftand thereby Cold Baths 34 

Deafnefs cured by the Cold Bath 70, 122 
--*cured by Immerfion 218, 374 
Qbfervations concerning Deafnefs, with fome Inflances 

of its Cure 474, 475 
73be leaf: Debauch fhakes the Foundation of the hu¬ 

man Fab rick 402 
Auguftus was cured of Defluxions by cold Baths 137 
Deliriums cured by accidental Immerfion 226, 227, 

228, 229 
The Nature and Caufe of Diabetes 239 
A remarkable Obfervation made on Diabetick 'Per- 

fons 435 
Diodorus Siculus cited to prove that the firfl Egyp¬ 

tian King waflot his Body in Water 3 
Diogenes Laertius cited for the Cure he mentions to 

be done by the Egyptian Prieft, bathing in the 
Sea-water 4, 5 

Dipping of Children in Baptifm ufed in England 
and Wales 14, 15 

Dipping in Baptifm proved ufeful to the Health of 
Infants 15 

Difeafes whence produced 32 
No Difeafes are new-> only better defcribed than for¬ 

merly 1 o 
Hereditary Difeafes enumerated 79 
Difeafes which depend on a fharp Serum ibid. 
Difeafes incident to Children 77, 78, 79 
What will cure a Difeafe will moft effetlually pre¬ 

vent it 66 
Dif- 
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Difeafe which affeff the Head Pag. 109 
!The wonderful Cure of a Diftra&ed P erf on 451 
jthe ufe of Drinking Cold Water moderately 299 
Drink necejfary in Fevers and Small-Pox 347 
Dropfies cured by Immerfion 217 
Drunken Perfons become Sober by fudden Immerfiony 4 
Drunkennefs expofed 329* 330 
A Dyfpna5a5 how cured 390 

E, 
After Eating immediately we muft not Bath9 nor 

Eat immediately after Bathing 46 
Edelmalch King of the South Saxons Baptifed in 

Mercia ‘ 57 

Effeminacy lefs in the Northern than in the Southern 
Parts ofEngland 182 

An Elephantiafis cured by laying the Party under 
the Spout of a Mill 259 

England infefted with Leprofy 8 
Epidemical Fevers, their rife 99 
Epilepfy may be prevented by fwimming 144 
Epileptics gotten by Frights are very ftubborn 359 
Erafmus noted it as a piece of Singularity in the 

Englifh Church, becaufe in his time they ufed 
fingle Immerfion 60 

No writ of Error in the Grave 186 
The Effenes a chafe and temperate SePf of the Jews, ac- 

cuftomed themfelves to wajh often in Cold Water 288 
Moft Evacuations depend upon Effervefcencies and 

Defluxions of Humours 137 
Exceflive heat and cold, their Effelfs 37, 38 
*Figured Excrements a fign of Health 391 
Experiments made of the Cold Baths ij, 18 
Experiments made of the Volatile Vitriolick Gas in 

Hot Bath Waters 190 
Expe- 
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Experiment made of febrile Urine Pag. 237 
External Senfes are mofi lively in cold Weather 69 

F. 

Farriers well know the ufe of cold W'iter %6 
The ancient Church ufed Falling before Baptifm 

till Evening 
What Effects hot and cold Baths have upon Perfons 

who ufe them Failing 35 
Fevers depend not on Heat alone 32 
Epidemical Fevers, their rife 99 
Fevers cured by Cold Bathing ^3^ 
__cured by lmmerfion 226 
The Indians ufe fweatingfor the cure of Fevers 289 
Very intenfe Fevers how cured 323 
The caufes of autumnal Fevers 362 
An Experiment made of Febrile Urine 237 
How the Finlanders indifferently ufe themfelves to 

hot and cold 13 
Fire burns fierceft in intenfe Frofi 235 
Fifhmongers are generally Healthful 233 
Life is an actual Flame 234 
... —proved by Reafons 235 
Folly and Wifdom imputed to our natural tem¬ 

perament 7*3 72 
A Parallel between Fomentations and Baths 37, 

There is an unaccount able Sympathy between Fools 202 
The Fool does lefs harm than the Knave ibid 
Founder’d Horfes cured by cold Witer . 9^ 
Fountains more efficacious than Rivers for purifying 5 
Fri&ion may be ufeful both before and after Bathing 

i34> 135 
How the Spirits of Liquor concenter when Frozen 332 

G. Galen 
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Galen underftood the ufe of Cold Immerfion Pag. 6 
•——deferibes a Pleurify under the notion of an In¬ 

flammatory Laflitude IO 
'—he advifes to fprinkle Salt all over new horn 

Children 44 

*~—bis Methods for Prefervation of Health by Cold 
Baths * 97 

*~—bis Ohfervation made of Feverijh Per fans 130 
+—enumerates the Misfortunes that arife from the 

ufe of Cold Bathing i4I 
A Galloping Phyfician deferihed 201 
Gathrumnus the Dane, with 30 of his Companions 

Baptized in a Fountain j g 
The Gauls had their facred Fountains call’dDxvonz 6 
The Gentiles imitated the Luftrations and JVajhings 

of the Jews 6 8 
Glen the Name of a River wherein a great number 

of Per fans were Baptiz'd * • $6 
Cures effected by drinking Goats Milk 470 
A Gouty Per fan ufing the Cold Bath 19 
Both Hot and Cold Baths are good for the Gout 44 
A Gouty Per fan much relieved by Cold Bathing 

102, 103 
The Gout cured by the Cold Bath 240, 291, 482 
The Gout deferibed 367, &c. 
An account of the prefent Baptifm in the Grecian 

Church 87 
No Writ of Error in the Grave 186 
The Greeks acknowledge three farts of Purification' 

by wajhings < g 

To be Grey betimes, and not bald, is a flgn of long 
Life 3x5 

Grotius 
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Grotius cited for favouring Platob Opinion concern¬ 
ing the Flood Pag. 2 

The Compofition of Gunpowder reflected on 252 
Gregory the great introduced the fingle Immerfion in, 

oppofition to the Arrian Herefy 55 
In Gratian’j Decretals and Gregory’^ Decretals, 

both the fingle and trine Immerfion are often men¬ 
tioned 

H 

tphe Habaflians Baptife themfelves every Tear on the 
Day of Epiphany in their Lakes and Ponds 8 8 

Bifhop Hall cited for a miraculous Cure done by 
Immerfion 7 

Coldnefs of the Head renders it fitter for all rational 
Thoughts 93 

The Headach cured by the Pfeuchrolufiuz 138 
Inveterate Headachs cured by Cold Bathing^ 5, 

101 

173 
334 
293 

29 
292. 

On what Health much depends 
Health beft preferved by cold Regimen 
Health beft preferved by Temperance 
Health the great eft earthly Bleffing 
Heat will fucceed any ufe of Cold 
--what Parts of the Body arepleafed with it 39 
.—its Effects upon difeafed Bodies 4° 
—natural and artificial 312, 313 
Obfervations concerning Hedtiks 471 
In Man's Progrefiion, the Heel comes firft to the 

Ground 37^ 
Heliogabalus ufed to colour his Pifcina with Saffron 

and precious Oyntment a73 
The Hemiplegia of all Palfiesthe moftftubborn and 

hardeft to yield to Cure .< 3°^ 
Hereditary Dijeafes enumerated 79 
The Hermetical Life of Qanus defcribed 287, 208 

Hippo- 
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Hippocrates knew the ufe of Cold Immerfion Pag. 6 
Hippocrates cited for defcribing the Pox, Fevers 

and Rheum at if ms 9 
—-he himfelf charaUerifed 28 

——-his Opinion of Cold Baths 28, 29 
Remarks upon the Obfervations of Hippocrates 

30, &c. 
Hippocrates rejects all Hypothefes as ufelefs in 

Phyfick ‘ * 30 
The TraEl of Liquids proved to be truly afcribed to 

Hippocrates 4 6 
The reafon why Hippocrates5s Trail of Liquids is 

ohfcure • 48 
Hops are both Diuretick and Antifcorbutick 192 
Homer cited for mentioning the purifying the Atri- 

des in the Sea 6 
Horfes founder’d cured by cold Water 9 6 
Horfes know what Waters are noxious and what 

friendly to their Natures 299 
A difeafed broken■ winded Horfe cured by eating Ap¬ 

ples 3l5*3l6 
Hot Climes their Influence 107 
Hoc Baths charaHerifed 189 
Hot Pumps recommended, with an Account of Cures 

wrought by them 442-» 443 > &"c* 
Hot Regimen mifchievous in the Small-Pox 230 
Signs of hot Humours 120 
Hypochondriack Cafes relieved by the Cold Bath 

19, 20 
One fort of Hypochondriack AffeRion, with its 

Cure 47, 48 
The Hydrophobia requires Cold Baths 13a 
A furprizing Story of an Hydropical Cure 

4563 &c* 
Hyfterick Cholick cured by the Cold Bath 1 id’ 

I. The 
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I. 

The Japonefe wajht their Children in cold Water 
Pag. 2 

Jaundice cured by the Bath Waters. 385 
Jn account of one Jenkins who lived 169 Tears 404 
The Jews had a Cufiom to wafh before Prayers and 

Sacrifice, and going into the Temple 4 
The Jews acknowledged three forts of Purification by 

wafh mgs $ 
The Jews ufed to wafh new born Children in Salt 

and Water 94 
The Jewiih Prophets and Priefts had a great Know¬ 

ledge in Phyfick as well as the Bivine Rights 65 
•'—Howthey cured the Leprofy ibid 

Immerfion, its religious Ufe 1,2 
——Its natural Ufe 1, 2, 3, 4 
——miraculous Cure done thereby 7 
Religious and Medicinal Immerfions, as old as Sa¬ 

crifices themfelves % 
Cold Immerfion beneficial in narcotick Poifons 12 
The objection that Immerfions are fuitable to hot Re¬ 

gions and not to the cold taken off 12, 13 
Immerfions have been practis'd by all Mankind 

whether learned or unlearned 15 
Two defigns of Immerfion, one Religious the other 

natural 51, 52 
Immerfion in Baptifm continued in the Church of 

England 9till about the Tear 1600 51 
Chriftianity planted in England by the Ufe of Im¬ 

merfion 5 b 
Immerfion always ufed to Children as well as to 

adult Perfons 59. 
By a fudden Immerfion a drunken Perfon becomes 

fiber 74 
Immer- 
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Immerfion how effectual to Cure Childrens Difi 

safes Pag. 76, &c. 
Immerfion fill ufed by the Eaflern Churches 80 
Immerfion never abrogated by any Canon 61 
—■—had a natural as well as a Divine Vertue 63, &c. 

prevented hereditary Difeafes ibid. 
Cold Immerfion cured a Gout 291 
Immerfion for the Gout and mojl inveterate Pains 

of the Head 208 
Cold Immerfion defcribed 400 
Cold Immerfion a fpecifick Cure for the Rickets % 3$ 
How Cold Immerfion adis ibid. 455 
'The Indians ftupify themfelves with the Datura, and 

prefently recover by moiftning the Soles of their 
Feet in cold TVater 12 

A great Cure wrought by an Indian 396 
By Immoderate Ufe the wholefomefi things in Na¬ 

ture may prove noxious 334 
The Indians ufe to leap into cold Water out of their 

hot Stoves 312 
The Indians wath their young Infants in cold Strea?ns 

as foon as born, at all Seafons of the Tear 291 
The Indians ufe Sweating for the Cure of Fevers 

• . 289, 478 

The Indians Bagnio defcribed ibid. 
How the Small Pox came among the Indians in Pen- 

fil vania 290 
The Nature of the Indian Poifo?ts 363 
Infectious Difeafes very rare in Cold Countries 157 
Hot Baths propagate Infedtion ibid. 
An Inflammation eafily falls into a Mortification 450 
The Injury of Cold Baths 4^ 
Whilfl there9s Intemperance there will be Difeafes 201 
Internal Remedies necejfary before the Ufe of Cold 

Baths 19 

Jofephus 
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Jofephus cited for relating the Hermetical Life of 

Banns Pag. 287, 28 & 
Irregular Ufe of Baths how prejudicial 189 
The Ifraelites were ufed to Immerfion 3 
The Itch cured by cold Immerfion 180 
Judith wajht before her Prayers 4 
A Julep proper for any intenfe Fevers 323 

K* 

Kerckringius’j Opinion of Tobacco 295 
The Stone in the Kidneys cured by Cold Bathing 

92 
Stone and Gravel in the Kidneys cured by moderate 

Water-drinking 205 
King Edwin was baptized at York by Paulinus in 

the Year 6iy 56 
King Edilmalch was baptized in Mereia 57 
King Walthure was Godfather to Edilmalch King 

of the South Saxons 57, 58 
The King of the Weft Saxons, Ceadwalla, left his 

Kingdom, and went to Rome to be baptized 57 
An csdematousTumour on the Knee, how cur'd 449,450 

L, 

The Ladticinia good to preferve Life 417 
Several Inftarices of Lamenefs cured by St* Mum 

go's Well 2i2, 213 
Lamenefs cured by cold Immerfion 364 
Leprofy frequent in England ~ 8 
——cured by Cold Bathing % ibid 
Leprofy might probably be the prefent Pox 9 
-—*Inftances of its being cured by Perfons being 

dipt or immerft in Cold Water 64 
•a Species of the Scurvy 153 

L 1 Life, 
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Life, wherein it confifts Pag. 100 

an affinal Flame 234, 235 
—-provedby Reafons 235 
Lin wood cited concerning Baptifteries 59 
The general Effeffis of Liquids 36 
All Liquids the Swifter their Motion the cooler they 

are \ 260 
How the Spirits of Liquors concenter when frozen 

332 

Strong Liquors injurious to Children no 
Concerning Lixivial Salt 486, 487 
Mr. Lock cited for advifing that young Perfons be 

every day wajht in cold Water 94 
A Bifcourje on Longevity 401 
The I ongaevity of Perfons inhabiting in and near 

Bath 49°5 • 
Richard Lloyd lived 133 Tears 408 
The Lungs are Air-ftrainers 235 
Luftrations begun by the Patriarchs9 and afterwards 

imitated by the ./Egyptians, Jews, Greeks, Ro¬ 
mans, and almoft all Mankind 1 

Luftrations. of the Mahometans 
-—of the Moors 

4 
ibid. 

M. 

Madnefs cured by Cold Baths ^ *42 
There are more Sorts of Madnefles than any other 

Hiftemper 452 

The Viola Tricolor called Heart's-Eafe hath cured 
many Mad People 

The Mahometans-fprinklf, and purify 
with Water 

——They learnt Luftrations of the Jews 
Malt Liquor preferred to Wine after 

Waters 

453 
themfelves 

4 
ibid. 

the Bath 

193 
Man 
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Man is a fort of a mufical Inftrument Pao*. o0($ 
What Good Manical People receive from a coot 

Regimen 454, &c. 
The Application of Baths and Butter-Milk in a 

Marafmus _ 46i, &c. 
A happy Marriage defcrihed 283, 284 
Frefh and ft ale Meats conftdered 362 
The external ufe of Medicines agrees with their in¬ 

ward Ufe g 3 
For want of Nitre in the Air, abundance of Mil¬ 

dews fell in the time of the Plague 253 
Milk, when its ufe is prejudicial 1^6 
——is of a falubrious, foft and fweet Nourifhmeni 

418 
Milk is not only nutritive, but antihedlical 4.70 
Mineral Waters do very great Cures, both bywajh- 

ing and drinking 319 
The Moon is as truly the Caufe of Cold} as the Sun 

is of Heat 331 
The Moors ufe Luftrations 4 
The Morbifick Matter conftdered "'32, 33 
Morning Wajhings why to be preferred 95 
Mofes retained the Immerftons of the Patriarchs and 

^Egyptians 4 
St. Mungo’j Well defcrihed 211 
Mufa prefcribed the Hydropofia as well as the 

Pfeuchrolufia to cure Augustus 19 
■-he wrought fuch a Cure upon Auguftus, that 

his Statue was by Order ere died in the Temple of 
Efculapius 224 

The Moors in Winter wallow in the Snow 13 
—they believe ihemfelves the only Chrijlians on 
account of their Baptifmal Rite ibid* 

-they baptize themfelves every Tear on the Day 
of Epiphany, in their Lakes and Ponds • 88 

LI 2 Nr Both 
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N. 

Both Men and Women baptized Naked S3 
Nature feems to have taught all Nations the Uje of 

Cold Water . 85 
Nature teaches us what Regimen ts moft agreeable to 

each Clime 106 
Mercurialis his Advice to Nephriticks 92 
Nervous Difeafes are of all moft hereditary 75 
All Obtlrutiions of the Nerves may be cured by Cold 

Baths , 128 
Nervous iyifeafes caved by Cold Baths I39 
Nitre* its Nature and Virtues. 3■ .5 
jffyr want of Nitre z# Air^ abundance oj 

dews fell in the time of the Plague 233 
Jn the Beginning of the Normans the Leprofyfpread 

ever England by Infection 8 
An Account of a very old Man at Northampton 

4i5 
«fhe Northern People have found Cold Baths very 

r r r . j. L A.m, Ty^fU., 86 

383 
203 

337? 338 
383 

ufeful to their Bodies 
the Ufe and Abufe of Men's Nofes 
A N oil rum-monger deferibed 
Nurfes deftroy many Children 
Nurfes, how to be chofe 

o. 

Oats and Oatmeal recommended 355 
All Obftru&ions of the Nerves may be curea by 

Cold Baths _ r _ ,, *28 
Paralytick Obftrudtions taken off by Cold Baths 

Olearius cited touching the Baptifmal Rites of the 
Mufcovites and Armenians }3 

■ Cseliu^ 



The Index. 

Cselius commends the Pfeuchrolufia for the Oniro- 
gonon f>ag- 145 

Opiates, their Effects 147 
To be wedded to an Opinion is true Madnefs 

I98 
7be Inhabitants of the Orcades preferred their Vi¬ 

gour and Beauty, by obferving'Parfimony 173 
Oribafius lived long after Galen, and no Phyftcian 

ever preferred Cold Baths with more AJfurance 
than he, at all Seafons *3 *■ 

Oribafius, Phyftcian to Julian the (Apoftate) Em¬ 
peror *8$ 

__was a great Man, however our Author takes, 
leave to defert from him . ibid 

Ofwald King of the Norhumbir 97 

P. 

Pains to which Cold is injurious # 45 
. —cured by Cold Baths only ibid 
Palfy cured by a Water in Flanders 7 
Palfy, all its Species cured by Bathing 128 
Inveterate Pains of the Stomach cured by Immerfion 

\ t 218 

Palfies cured by Cold Immerfion 39^ 
The Effects of Cold Baths in Paralytick Obftrutti- 

ons > .*^9 
A generalParalyfis cured by Hot Bathing ibid 
A Paralyfis cured by Immerfion in St. Mungo s 

Well 337 
Violent Pafiions difturb the Judgment JV 
The Patriarchs begun Luft rat ions 1 
Perfius cited for obferving that in all great Devotions 

Immerfion was praflifed 5 
Perfpiration confidered 95 

1 L 1 3 Perfpt- 



v The ’Index 
Perfpi ration is the Smoke made from the vital Flame 

Pag. 238 
Philo cited for affirming that the Jews were fubjedl 

to an Anthrax 9 
A confirmed Phthifis cured by Apples and Milk 316 
The Art Phyfick not known in Tartary, Muf- 

covy, or among the Indians 85 
Phyfick has of late Tears been tranfiated from the 

Arabians 90 
Phyfical Practices which have leaf of Art, are 

ufiially mo ft agr cable to Nature 105 
Phyficians ought to improve the Foundations of Phy¬ 

fick laid by Hippocrates and Galen, and never 
recede from them • 11 

Phyfick Bigottry is worfe than that of Popery 198 
The Piles, how prevented 97 
Pimpinella recommended for the Plague, and in 

cafes of Poyfon 21 o 
The Pifcina’j were called Baptifteria by Pliny Ju¬ 

nior 63 
Jnftances of the Plague being cured by Immerfion 232 
In the time of the Plague 1665. there was a general 

Calm and Serenity of Weather ibid. 
No Plant or Creature can long fubfift without Wa» 

ter _ 434 
Plaintain very ufeful in Fevers 323 
Every fimple Plant is compounded by the Wifdom of 

the great Compounder 252 
The different Parts of many Plants, have their dif¬ 

ferent Taftes and different Vertues 252, 253 
Plato cited for afferting that the Gods purified the 

Earth by the Flood, from which Opinion fprang 
the Cuftom of purifying by Immerfion Mankind, 
as well as the Earthy which Opinion is favoured 
by Grotius ' 2 

The 
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<The Pleurify was very rare in England Pag. io 
Pleurify is a Species of the Rbeumatifm ibid 
Pliny largely deferibes Cold Baths 84 

.Polycarp baptized Tranquilinus naked 53 
P amaceous Juices the greateft Pehtorals 3*5 
The Pores are fo many Sally-ports, by which Na¬ 

ture drives out the the Enemy crept into the Gar- 

rifon 2 37 
Porphyry cited for ajferting that the ./Egyptian. 

Priefts wajht three times in a Bay upon extraordi¬ 
nary Sacrifices 3 

Slyvius’i Befcription of the Pox 256 

The Pox the greateft Curfe that can befal a Man in 
this Life ibid. 

the Nature of Indian Poyfons 3% 
Lfhe Practice of cold Immerjion in Penfilvania 289 

Heathen Profelytes how admitted io Judaifm 68 
Wonderful Cures wrought by Hot Pumps 443, &c. 
Purging neceffary before Bathing 33 
Three forts,of Purification by Wafhings , ^ 5 
Purifying by Water as ancient as the Flood 2 

Purifying by Water ancienter than the Law of Mo- 

fes 2> 3 
Puftules cured by Cold Baths ^ . 43 
Pythagoras was a Phyftcian as well as Philofopher ; 

he taught the Wefiern Nations and the Greeks 

lmmerfions 4 

Ql 

A Quartan Ague cured by Immerjion 215 

A Quartan Ague cured by leaping into the 1 hames 
357’ 358 

The cure, of a Quartan Ague 3^0. 

L 1 4 R. The 
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jthe Regimen of Alexander Severus recommended# 
to this prefent Age, defcribed by Lampridius 

Pag. 169 
The fold Regimen mojl advifeable for Prefervation 

of Health 173 
Internal Remedies necejfary before the Ufe of Cold 

Baths 19 
Rheumatifm an old EngliJJj Difeafe 9 
—.—- Pleurify a Species thereof 10 

■—cured by Cold Baths 9, 10 
———an Inftance of its Cure by cold Immerfion 175 
A Scorbutick Rheumatifm cured by cold Immerfion 

303 
A Rheumatifm cured by -the cold Bath 246 
Inftances of Rheumatifms cured by Cold Baths 

279 
A Rheumatick Per [on cured by the Cold Bath 286, 

287, 482, 484 
Hot Regimen mifchievous in the Small-Pox 230 
Rheums prevented by wajhing the Head in cold Wa¬ 

ter 93 
Rickets, its Original confidered ix, 77 
No Diftemper more frequent in Children than the 

Packets 76 
The Rickets firft appeared in England about |the 

Tear 1620 77 
—commonly cured by Bathing ibid 

*~—~were firft known in the Weft of England 
ibid. 

The Welch Saying concerning the Rickets p4 
Rickets, Inftances of its Cure 125, 179 
Rickets cured by Cold Baths 123, 139 

The 
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The Rickets was a Diftemper almofi worn out in 
England, but now it begins to come in play again 

Pag. 336 

‘theRickets brought Boots into fafbion _ 337 
Cold Immerfion a Specifick Cure for the Rickets 

335, 479>&c. 
In the River Trahenta a great Multitude were bap¬ 

tized _ 56> 57 
The River Glen, a great number of Perfons were 

baptized therein . 5^ 
The River Swalva, feveral baptized therein ibid. 
Bathing in Rivers, how beneficial 92 
The Romans had both their Religious Ceremonies 

and their Phyfick from the Grecians 5 
•they improved the Art of Cold Bathing 6 
•accounted it opprobrious, nec natare, nec li- 

teras fcire 93 
they had their Pifcina on the North fide of their 

Baths ^ x34 
Among the Romans it was a Form of Reproach 

to tell a Man he could neither Read nor Swim 
288 

The Church of Rome hath drawn fhort Compendiums 
of both Sacraments 15 

Cold Bathing generally pratlifed at Rome for near 

400 Tears 1^4 
A Rupture cured by the Cold Baths 126 
The Ruffians Baptifm confidered §9 

S. 

The Church of Rome hath drawn fhort Compendia 
ums of the Sacraments • x5 

The Nature of Salts 
JVater is the befi Menftruum to diffolve Salts ibid. 

The 



The Index. 
The Samoids about Tartar y harden their new born 

Infants either in Snow or Water Pag, 173 
The Saxons ufed Luftrations 
The S uth Saxons converted by Wilfrid 47 
The Sciatica a Species of Rheum a tifm ' g 
--relieved by cold Baths j j 3 
——Cured by hot Pumping 443 
The Scurvy a new Name for an old Difeafe, called 

by Hippocrates the great Spleen 10 
Swimming preferred for the Cure of the Scurvy 

65, 66 
Under the Name of the Scurvy divers Difeafes are 

comprehended, becaufe we may obferve In it, a 
Complication of divers Cacochymia?s 156 

How Senfation is made more lively 74 
A Sharing Phyfician deferibed 202 
Simples heft to effefl Cures 395 
Invention of Compounds was from not knowing the 

Vevtues of Simples 187 
The Motion of the Spirits in Sleep 146, 147 
How far the Cold Baths may be proper for Sleepy 

Difeafes 148, 210 
Sleep foftens and fweetens the Juices 343 
Sir Robert Shirley in the Reign of King Charles 

the Firfl* had three of his Sons dipt in the Font 
61, 62 

Hot Fomentations of the Head occafion Sleep 41 
The Small Pox reckoned by Hippocrates among the 

Spring Difeafes . 9 
Small Pox is injur’d by a hot Regimen 230 
How the Small Pox came among the Indians in Pen- 

filvania 290 
The Senfe of Smelling reftored by cold Bathing 480 
Snuff-taking exploded 383 
At Sorbeck in Lancafhire is the moft remarkable 

cold Spring 153 
1 Spelmaq 
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Spelman'nteJ for affierting that Lucius writ to E- 
leutherius to fend Miffionaries into England to 
convert and baptize the Nation Pag. 56 
_for the Practice of Immerfion in Baptifm 58,59 

Jn all Sprains cold Applications moft proper 385 
A Spring covered by a Building is much colder than 

one uncovered 105 
Spring-water covered in a Hcufe is much colder in 

the Night than in the Day ^ 330 
Decay9d Stomach reftored by the Bath Waters 191 
Inveterate Pains of the Stomach cured by Immerfion 

218 

Stomachick Pains when pungent are moft exquifite 
219 

Infants are fubjett to the Stone, and are often born 
with it 78 

tfbe Stone in the Kidneys cured by cold Bathing 
92 

Ihofe who eat much Milk and Fifth are never troubled 
with the Stone ^ 47* 

Strabo cited for affirming that toe IVater.of the Ri¬ 
ver Cydnus was beneficial in curing the Gout 

Hhe Strangury, how cans9d 
Stupidity is proof againft Satyr 
Sudorificks how prejudicial 
Caufes fl/’Suppreflion of Urine 
A Surfeit of Salmon how cured 
Hard Swathing of Children how prejudicial 34° 
Sweating ufed by the Indians for the Cure of Fe¬ 

vers, and immediately plunging themjelves in cold 
Water - . 289 

Swalva the Name of a River wherein many Per fins 
were baptized 5® 

White Swellings how cured .. 447’ 4-4$ 

141 

479 
204 
200 

357 
205 
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Swimming prefcribed for the Cure of the Scurvy 

. . Pag- 65, 66 
Swimming in the Sea, by whom and for what coin- 

mended ^ 151, 
Swimming offends the Head 
Swimming good for Surfeits by eating 205 
In former times almofi all Men were Swimmers 

218 
Sylvius’! Defcription of the Pox 256 

T, 

Temperance recommended 329 
Temperance and cool Diet neceffaryto the Prolonga¬ 

tion of Life 4*8 

Tender Confutations how to be prepared for Cold 
Baths 95 

Tendernefs cured by Cold Bathing 155, 375, 376 
Fhe Tetanus is only a lafting Cramp 38 
- cured by cold Bathing 145 
Third, is an Inflammation 236 
—,how to be quenched 249 
A fore Throat cured by Cold Bathing 3 65 
Tobacco brought a Perfon to the brink of the Grave 

294. 
Kerch ringius’j Opinion of Tobacco 295 
Tobacco prejudicial to young, but fafe for old Per- 

fons ' 369 
Lhe Rife of Tohzcco-taking 382 

How the Tonguefe, a Tartarian People, hardned 
themfelves againft the extreme Cold of the Air 86 

Trahenta a River wherein great multitudes were 
baptized 56, 57 

Thnt lmmerflon of Children neceffary, efpecially in 
Families..fid?jell to Hereditary Difeafes 5-2 

Trine 
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Trine Immerfton pofitively prefcribed Pag. 55 
__is moft to be approved*' 60 
__ufed in the Englith Church in King Edward VI.’5 

Days . , ^ ibld 
Both hot and cold Water is good for the 1 umours 

in the Joints 44 
An ccdetnatous Tumour on the Knee, bow cure 

449j 45° 

• ’ U. V. 

JVarix with an Ulcer cured by cold Bathing 119 
Vaunfter’r Account of the Copci’s baptizing them- 

fehes . 
^Venetian Conful at Smyrna, named Francifco 

L.upatfoli, lived 113 fears _ 4°7 
Baccius’r Advice in the Cafe of a Vertigo *44 
Veiputius cited about the Americans Cures of re- 

r 121 
VerS A 

Virgil cited for deferring the Wajhing of ^neas 

before he facrificed to the Gods 5 

Virgil’j Cold Bath . ^'2/I 
But two Perfons died on London-Bridge tn t £ 

7 1 l ’   _r y% \Tili t-at rmn Avi M/l T f) (1R ^33 

13 6 
16 

4J3. 
116 

237 
35i 

412. 

whole time of the Vifitation Anno 1665 
Unction of Children ufed before Baptifm 
The Unftions ufed by 'the Ancients ednfidered 

Unite*j Well 
A long liv'd Family named Unthamce 
Vomiting cured by the Cold Bath 
An Experiment made of Febrile Urine 
Caufes of Suppreffion of Urine , 
•The external Ufe of Medicines agrees with their tn- 

ward Ufe , . 
All Uftion leaves alcalious and eauft teal Salts eitoer 

Ext or Volatile w 
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Water is the univerfal Brink of all the World 
Pag. 434, 435 

Water-drinking its Advantages 109 
Purifying by Water ancienter than the Law of Mo- 

3 
36 
93 
96 

438 

233 
236 

fes 
'The general Effects of Water 
Common Water, its Ufe in Bathing 

•its Ufe to cure Horfes 
•To cure Men ibid. 437. 

Watermen rarely infePied with the Plague 
Water is the beft Menftruum to diffolve Salts 
The mo ftfimple and elementary is the beft Water ibid 
The Nature of Briftol- Waters 239 
What Water fitteft for drinking 299 
Warm Water drank prevents bUlcus Cholicks 300 
The Nature of Waters conftdered 259, 435, &rc 
The Power of cold Water in the Suppreffion of 

Urine evinced 349, 
Pure Water has a balfamick and healing Quality 439 
Water concepts our Food better than any fermented 

Liquors 440 
The Welch have more lately left Immerfion than the 

Englifh 14 
The Welch baptize by dipping 87 
The Welch Saying concerning the Rickets 94 
Weaknefs cured by cold Water 377 
Wearinefs taken off by the Ufe of cold Water 388 
A Well near Stow which had been a Baptiftery 

cures fore Eyes, Scabs, &c. 17 
A Well at Wye in Kent very famous 7 
Wells dedicated to St. Winifrid and St. Mongah 

6, 7 
——their Definition and Ufe 168 

Well* 
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Well-water not jit to be drank 
TVet Weather beji for cold Bathing 
The fatal Conferences of Whoredom 
Wine-drinkers falling to drink Malt Liquors fre¬ 

quently fide into Dropfies 380 
Wine does not warm us, but we warm the TVine 441 
Winz-Vinegar good for the Plague and all material 

Cafes of Poyfon 209 
Wilfrid converted the South Saxons to the Faith 57 
Wifdom and Folly imputed to our natural Tempera¬ 

ments 7*3 72 
The Cuftom of Baptizing naked Women 55 
Womens vitious Diet and Regimen, with their Ef¬ 

fects 75 
A Perfon cured of Worms by fwimming 273,2 74 

Y* 

Young Perfons ought to ufe Cold Baths 20 
T he Indians wajh their Young Infants in cold Streams 

as foon as born, at all Seafons of the Tear 291 
A Young Gentlewoman killed by Retention of 

Urine $5® 

FIN! a 
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